










PREFACETOTHEAMERICAN EDITION.

Tan Systemof Philosophy n ow in course ofpublication byMr. H ERBERT SPENCER begin s with avolume ofFirstB i rmi
plcs, which was republished in this country ayear or two

since. The subjectofB iology comes next in order
,
and is to

be treated in two volumes
,
ofwhich the present is the first;

Volume II . will probably appear towardthe close ofthe year.

In accordance with the author’s plan
,
the doctrine ormethod

ofEvolution unfolded in FirstPrinciples andappliedto Biol
ogy in the presentwork, will be carried out in the subsequent

treatment ofthe Principles of Psychology and the Principles

ofSociology.

In the preface to the English edition
,
Mr. Spencer remarks

“Theaimofthis work is to setforth the general truths of

Biology, as illustrative of
,
andas interpreted by, the laws of

Evolution : the special truths being introduced only so far as

is needful for elucidation ofthe general truths.

For aid in executing it, I owe many thanks to Prof H ux
leyandDr. H ooker. They have suppliedme with information
where my own was deficient; and in looking through the

proof- sheets
,
have po inted out errors of detail into which I

hadfallen . By having kindly renderedme this valuable assist.
ance

,
they must n ot

,
however, be held committed to any of

the enunciated doctrines thatare notamong the recogn iz ed

tiuths ofBiology.
”

NW
‘
Yon . l arch, 1866.
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CH APTER I.

oacmcMATTER.

1 . OFthe four chief elements which, in various com
binations,make up living bodies, three are gaseous. While
carbon is kn own on ly as a solid, oxygen , hydrogen , and

n itrogen habitually maintain the aeriformstate. Only by
inten se pressures joined with extreme refrigeration s have

two outofthe three (some say all) been reducedto the liquid
form. There is acertain sign ificance in this. When we
remember howthose re-distributions ofMatter andMotion
which con stitute Evolution , structural and functional, imply
motions in the units thatare te-distributed; we shall seea
probable mean ing in the fact that organ ic bodies, which
exhibitthe phen omenaofEvolution in so highadegree, are
mainly composedofultimateun its having extrememobility.

The properties of substances, though destroyedto sen se by

combination ,are notdestroyedin reality : itfollows fromthe
persistence offorce, thatthe properties ofacompoundare
resultants ofthe properties of its components—radicals in

which the properties ofthe components are severally in full
action , though greatly obscured by each other. One ofthe

leading properties ofeach substance is its degree ofmolecular
mobility ; and its degree ofmolecular mobility more or

less sensibly sfl
'

ects the molecularmobilities of the various
compounds into which itenters. H ence wemay infer some
relation between the gaseous formofthree outofthe four
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chief organic elemenmandthatcomparative readiness dis

playedby organ io matters to undergo those chsnges in tho

amngementof parts whichwe oan developmennandthese
transformations ofmotion whichwe oall funotion .

to he remarkedthatthree outofthe e fourmain com
p
onents

of organic matter, have affin ities which are narrow in their
range sndlow in their intensity. H ydrogen combines with
comparatively few otherelements ; andeach chemical energy
as itdoes show, is scarcely atall shown within the limits of

theorgan ictemperatures. Ofcarbon itmaySimilarly be said
thatitis totally inertatordinary heats ; thatthe number of
substanees with whioh itmiitcs is n otgrmtnmd that iu
most cases its tendency to un ite with themis but fechlo.

Lastly, this chemical indifference is shown in the highest
degrce hy n itrogen

—eu elementwhich, as we shall here
after see, plavs the loading partin organic changes .

Among the organic elements, including under the title
notonly the four chict

'

ones , butalso the less conspieuousm
ms indrr. thatcapability ofassuming differentstates. called
allotmpism,

is t
‘

rsqucmt. Carbon prcsonts itself in thc thrso

un like conditions ofdiamond, graphite,andcharcoal. Under
oefls in cimumstanceg oxygen takos on thct

’

ormin which it
is callodoz one. Sulphur and phosphorus fioth. iu n na11

proportions, essential constituents of organic matter) have
allotropic modifications . Silicon . too. is allotropic ; while
its oxide, silica, which is an indispensable constituent of

- isoinsrism. And oven ot
‘

ths iron which plays aaoctive

portin highcr orgsnim sndapsssivs port in some lower
m itmsy ho said thstthough notknown to ho itulfs llo

W yethomcrismchomwrimthosc oompounds ofitthst
mfoundin living bodies. Allotropismbeing interpretable
as some change ofmolecular arrangement. this froqucncy
d in occurroacc smong the components of orgsnic matter,
is significnntss implyingafm-thsrkindofmolcculnrmohility.
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Onemore fact, that is here of greatinterestfor us. must
be setdown . These four elements of which organ isms are
almost wholly composed, presentus with certain extreme
antitheses . While between two of themwe have an nusar

passed contrast in chemical activity ; between on e of them
and the other three, we have an un surpassed contrast in

molecularmobility . While carbon , by successfully resisting
fusion andvolatilization atthehighesttemperatures thatcan
be produced, shows us adegree ofatomic cohesion greater

than thatofany otherkn own element, hydrogen , oxygen , and
n itrogen , show the leastatomic cohesion ofall elements . And

while oxygen displays, alike in the range and intensitv ofits

affin ities, a chemical energy exceeding that of any other

substan ce (un less fluorin e be con sideredan exception ) , n itrogen
displays the greatestchemical inactivity . Now on callmg to
mind on e of the gen eral truths arrived atwhen analyz ing
the process of Evolution , the probable sign ifican ce ofthis

doubledifference will be seen . Itwas shown (FirstPrinciples,
123) that, other thin gs equal , un like un its aremore easily

separatedby in cidentforces than likeun its arch thatan in ci

dentforce falling on un its thatare but littledissimilar does
n ot readily segregate them; butthat it readily segregates

themifthey are widely dissimilar. Thus, thesetwo extreme
contrasts, the on e between physicalmobilities , andthe ether

between chemical activities , fulfil, in the highestdegree, a
certain further condition to facility ofdifferentiation andln

tegration .

5 2.

-Among the binary combination s ofthese four chief

organ ic elements, we find amolecular mobility much less
than that of these elements themselves ; at the same time
that it is much greater than that of binary compounds in
gen eral. Of the two products formed by the un ion
ofoxygen with carbon , the first, calledcarbon ic oxide, which

contain s one atomof carbon to one ofoxygen (expressedby
the symbol 0 O), is an inconden sible gas ; and the second
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w honio addwntain ingan additional otomofoxygenwm
m aes aliqaidformoulyundetaprm xh ofnearly firrty
atmospheres .

n itrogen , prescntus withan instruotivegmdstiou. Protoaida

ofnitrogen , which
'

conts ins oneatomofeach elemcnt(N O),
iragnacondensible only underaprcssure of some fiftyatp
mospheres ; deutoxide of nitrogeu (N OJis agas hitherto
uncondonscd(themolecularmobility remain ingundiminishcd
in consequence of the volume oftheun itedgascs remain ing
unchanged) ; nitrous acid (N O.) is gascous at ordinary
mnpmmmbutcondenses into avcry volatile liquidatthe

z ero ofFahrenheit; peroxide ofn itmgenWOJis gueousat

pan tors belowthis ; while nitrioacidmO.)may be obtained
in cryatols which mdtat Sfi‘ and boil st l lfi’ . Iathis
series we see. though notwith complete uniformity, s de
crease ofmolecularmobilityas the weights ofths compound

The hydro
- cnrhom illus

trate the sams gcnoral truth still bsttsr. One seriss ofthem
will aufiics . Marsh gas (0, li ,) is pcrmansntly gaaeom.

Olcfian t gas (0. IL) may he liquefied by pressure. Oil

gas , whioh is identical with olcfiautgu in ths proportious

ofite constitnents hmhaadouhlc thaatomio weight, (G IL),
becomes liquidwithoutprcsaumatthe asro of liahmnhsit.

Andthe suo

en tirely hither mn lfirhs osmium (on H e) . curry!”

(C,. elacnc(0,. ligandparamylon s (C,. are liquids
which hoilmpectively at and

which hoih at627‘ ; while pa
“ 15mm“w andmylene Only
cne compoundofhydrog

mwith nitrogcn has hsenM
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paracyan ogen , formedofthe same proportions ofthese ele

ments in highermultiples (N, C.) wehave asolidwhichdoes
notfuse or volatiliz eatordinary temperatures .

in the most importantmember ofthis group, water, (H O

or elseas many chemists n owthink H , we have acom
pound of two incondensible gases which assumes both the

fluid state and the solid state within ordinary ranges of

temperature ; while its molecularmobility is still such that

its fluidor solidmasses are continually passing into the form
ofvapour, though n otwith greatrapidity until the temper
ature is raisedto

Considering themchemically, it is to he remarked of

these binary compounds ofthe four chief organ ic elements ,
thatthey are, on the average, less stable than binary com
pounds in general. Water, carbon ic oxide, and carbon ic
acid, are, it is true, difficultto decompose. But omitting
these, the usual strength ofun ion among the elements ofthe
above- named substances is low con sidering the simplicity

This immense loss ofmolecularmobilitywhich oxygen andhydrogen un

dergo on uniting to formwater—aloss far greater than thatseen in other binary
compounds ofanalogous composition—suggests the conclusion thatthe atomof

water is amultipleatom. Thinking thatifthis conclusion betrue, some evidence
ofthe factmustbe afi'crded by the heat-absorbing power ofaqueous vapour,
l lately jputthe question to Prof. Tyndall, whether it resulted fromhis ex

periments thatthe vapour ofwater absorbs more heatthan the supposed sim
plicity ofits atomwouldleadhimto

o

expect. I learnedfromhimthatithas an
excessive absorbentpower—an absorbentpowermore like that ofthe complex
atomed vapours than like that of the simple- stemed vapours—cuabsorbent
power thattherefore harmon ises with the supposition thatits atomis amultiple
one. Besides thisanomalous loss ofmolecularmobilityandthis anomalous heat
absorbing power, thereare other facts which countenance the supposition . The

unparalleledevolution ofheatduring the combination ofoxygen and hydrogen is
one. Another is thatexceptional propertywhichwaterpossesses , ofbeginning to
upandwhen itstemperature is loweredbelow sincethis exceptional property
is explicable onlyon theassumption ofsome change ofme]wulararrangement—a
change which is comprehensible if themolecules aremultiple ones . And yeta
further confirmatoryfactis theability ofwater to assumeacolloidcondition ; for
as this implies acapacity in its atoms for aggregating into high multiples, it
suggests, byanalogywithknown cases, thattheyhaveacapacityforaggregating
h to lowermultiplu.
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bin ing their elements ; andthe elements ofmostoftbemm

afiin ity. Nitrogen andhydrogen do notunite with each

other immediately ; and theammon iawhich results from
their mediate un iomthough it res ists heat, yields to the

electric spark. Cyanogeu is stabls z notbeing resolvedinto

its components ataredhoat, unlcss in imn vessels. Much
lms stcble howererare the seversl oxidcs ol

’

nitrogen . The

protoxide, it is truc, docs notyieldup its elements helowa
redhest; but n iuous acid cannotexistifwster bcaddedto

it; hypo - n itric acid is decomposed botb by wster and by
contact with ths various bases z snd nitric aciduot only
readily parts with its oxygen to msny metals, butwhen
anhydrous , spontaneomdecomposes. H ere itwill

bewellto aotc, as bsving s beaxing on wbatis to fioilow, how

characteristic ofmost n itrogenous compounds is this special

instability. In all the familiar cascs of suddcn andviolent

decomposition , the change is due to the prcseacc ofnitrogen .

The esplosion ofgunpowdsr results fromthe radiumwith
which the nitrogen containedin the n itrate ot

' potash, yields
upthe oxygeucombin edwith it. The explosion cfguaocot

tomwhioh also contains nitric acid. is asubstantially par.

ion ized hy the union withmetdaofacertain nitrogenous

acidcallcdfulmiaicacid; whioh is scunstable thatitcsnnot
be ohtainedin aseparato state. Explosivmcss is apropsrty
cfniun -mauaiuandalso ot'n itro -

glycm'in . Iodidc cfnitrogvn

detonatcs on the slightcsttouch.andoften withoutany assign
able muse. Percussion produces detonation in sulphide of

nitrogen . And the body which explodes with the most
tremendouaviolence ofany that is kn owmis tho chlorido ot
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to macars or slower.

The lilre is still more ccnspicuous in othcr grcups of ths

hydro- carbong as in the essential oils z sixteen to tweuty c!

thasemetamorphoses , is well shown : essential oil ofturpen
tine being con vertedinto amixture of several ofthese poly
merides. byaimpls exposure to aheatof460°.

of ths four chief orgmio clemenmwhichmustnotbe over

looked. Thw d fixw which fmw parts cfthe living tissuea
ofplants andanimah (excluding water which has ame
chauical funetion and carbon ic acidwhich is aproduct of

dscmupositicn )meonfinedto one group
—the hydro- carbons.

Andofthis groop, which is on the average characteriz edby

found in living tissmaro among themostunstable and
inert.

3& Passing now to the substanccs which contamthree
cfthm chief organie elemenmwe have first to note that

along with the grcatoratomio weightwhichmostly aocom
pan ies their iacrcasedcomplsxity, there is. on tbeaverage. a
furthcrmarkeddecrease cfmolecularmobility. Scarcelyany
of themmaiutain agaseous state atordinary tsmpersturea.
One class ot

'

themonly. the alcohols and their derivatives,
evaporato under the usual atmospheric pressm ; bat not

rapidlyunless heated. l
'

lw fixaduilathough they showthatm mmobility implicd by an habitually liquid state.
ahowthis in alowcrdegm than ths alcoholic componnds ;
aadthcy cannotbe reduced to the gaseous state withoutds

composition . In theirallics. tho fats. which areaolidunleu
heated. tho loas cfmolecularmobility is still morcmarlted.
Andthroughoatthe whole sarics oftho filtty acids, in which

toafixcdproportion ofoxygcn thmare suceessivelyadded

higher cquimulfiplu ofw bon wd hydmgemwe sec how

thomolccalarmobilitydeemasas with the iacuasing sises of



the atoms. In the amylaceous andsaccharine group ofcom
pounds, solidity is the habitual state : such ofthemas can

assume the liquidform,
doing so only when heatedto 300° or

400°F. anddecomposing when further heated, rather than
become gaseous . Resin s and gums exhibitgen eral physical
properties oflike character andmean ing.

I n chemical stability these ternary compounds , considered
as agroup, are in amarked degree below the binary on es.

The various sugars andkindredbodies, decompose atn o very
high temperatures. The o ils andfats are also readily carbon
iz ed by heat. Resin ous and gummy substan ces are easily
made to render up some oftheir constituents . And the

alcohols with their allies , have n o great power of resisting
decomposition . These bodies, formedby the un ion of

oxygen , hydrogen andcarbon , are also, as aclass , chemically
inactive. The formic and acetic are doubtless energetic

acids ; butthe highermembers of the fatty-acid series are

easily separated fromthe bases with which they combin e.

Saccharic acid, too, is an acid ofconsiderable power ; and
sundry of the vegetal acids possess a certain activity,
though an activity far less than that ofthe mineral acids .

Butthroughoutthe restofthe group, there is shown buta
small tendency to combine with other bodies ; andsuch com
binations as are formedhave usually little perman en ce.

The phen omenaof isomerismand polymerismare offre

quent occurrence in these ternary compounds . Starch and

dextrin e are isomeric. Fruit sugar, starch sugar, eucalyn ,

sorbin , and in osite, are polymeric. Sundry of the vegetal

acids exhibit similarmodification s . And among the resins

and gums, with their derivatives, molecular re-arrangements
ofthis kindare n otun common .

One further fact respecting these compounds of carbon ,

oxygen and hydrogen , should be mention ed; namely, that
they are divisible into two classes—the one con sistin g ofeu0

stances that result fromthe destructive decomposition of

organ ic matter, and the other con sisting of substances that
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theirallies andderivatives, which possess greatermolecular
mobility andchemicalambility than the restofthese ternary
compounds, are notfoundin an imal or vegetal bodies . While
the sugars andamylaceous substances , the fixedoils andfats.
the gums andmainawhich have all ofthemmuch lessmole
cularmobility, andare, chemically considered,more unstable
and inert, are oomponents of the livingtissues ot

'

plants and
animals.

34. Among cosnpounds containing all the four chief

mganic elemenmadivision aaslogcas to that justuamcd

positioa of living tissues ; there are others which malta
parts ofliving tissues in their state of integrity ; andthesa

two groups are contrastcdin theirpropcrtics iuthe sameway
as are tho parallel groups ofternary oompounds.
Ofthe firstdivisioamsrtain products found iuthean imal

excwtiomamths mmt impomg and ths culy oncs that

need be noted; such . namely. as urea. lueatiae, kreatin ins .

Thoseanimol bascs exhihitmuch lossmoloculsrmobilitythan
theavorago ot

'

thc snbstancss trcatodof in tho lastsection :

hciag aolidatordinary temwatures, fusing,whese fnsiblc at

no power to assumeagaseous state. Chemically considued.
thair stsbility is low. and theiractivity but small. in

Itis. however. the nitrogenous constituents of living tis

m thatdisphymostmarltsdlt osechan ctn iatics ofwhich

wc havo bamtraciug tho growtlz Albumen , 8briu, cassin .
and theirallies. arahodimin which thatmolecularmobihty
exhibited by threc ofthcir ccmpoaents in so high adegree.

ismducsdto aminimum. Thase sabstaucss sre knowumly
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in the solid state : thatis to say, when deprivedofthe water

usuallymixedwith them, they do n otadmitoffusion , much
les s ofvolatilization . To whichadd, thatthey have n oteven

thatmolecular mobility which solution in water immies ;
since, though they formviscidmixtures with water, they do
n otdissolve in the same perfectway as do inorgan ic com
pounds . The chemical characteristics ofthese sub

stan ces, are instability and in ertness carried to the extreme.

H ow rapidly albumen oidmatters decompose under ordinary
condition s, is daily seen : the difficulty of every house-wife

being to prevent themfromdecomposing. It is true that

when desiccatedandkeptfromcontactwith air, theymay be
preservedun changedforalong period butthefactthatthey
can on ly bethus preserved, proves their greatin stability. Itis

true, also , thatthesemostcomplex n itrogen ous prin ciples are
n otabsolutely in ert; since they enter into combination s with
some bases buttheir un ion s are very feeble.

Itshouldbe n oted, too , ofthese bodies
,
thatthough they

exhibitin the lowestdegree thatkindofmolecularmobility,
which implies facile vibration ofthe atomsas wholes , they ex
hibitin ahighdegreethatkindofmolecularmobility resulting
in isomerism, which implies perman entchanges in the posi.
tions ofadjacentatoms with respectto each other. Each of

themhas asoluble and in soluble form. I n some cases there

are indication s ofmorethan two such forms . And itappears
that their metamorphoses take place under very slight

changes ofcondition s.

In these mostun stable and in ert organ ic compounds, we
find that the atomic complexity reaches amaximum: n ot

on ly since the four chief organ ic elements are here un ited
with small proportion s of sulphur andphosphorus butalso

since they are un ited in high multiples . The peculiarity
which we found characterisedeven binary compounds ofthe

organ ic elements , thattheir atoms are formedn ot of single

equivalents of each compon ent, but of two , three, four and

more equivalents , is carriedto the greatestextreme in these
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compounds, thattakethalesding part in orgauic actious,
According toMulder, the formulaofalbumen il
N’ O") + S'P. Thatiato say, with the sulphnrandpbos

holdtrue ofmolecules ss ofmasses. But itmust suflics

mises to bring out.

Proceeding onmechsnicslprinciples, itmaybeerguedthat
themolecular mobility ofasubstancemustdependpartly on
tho

O

iaertiaof its molecules ; partly cn the intensity oftheir

mutual polarities ; partly cutheirmutual pressure, as dcters
mincdby the denaity of their aggregation , “ (where the

oftheir componcntmolecnlss. t acs it is tc be iaferred
thatany thmc ofthue mmaining m tantthemolsculsr
mobility will vsryas the fourth. Other things equahthew

forathemolecularmobility ofatoms mustdecreascas thcir
masses increase ; audso theumust rcaultthatgeneral pie
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stance, are mechan ically weak—are less able than simpler
atoms to bear, withoutalteration , the forces falling on them.

Thatverymassiven esswhich renders themlessmobile, enables
the physical forces acting on themmore readily to changethe
relative positions oftheir componentatoms ; and so to pro

duce whatwe knowas re- arrangements anddecomposition s .

Further, it seems an ot improbable con clusion ,
that this

formation of large aggregates of elementary atoms, andre

sulting diminution of self- sustain ing power, mustbe aecom
pan ied by a decrease of those contrasts of dimen sion to

which polarity is ascribable. A sphere is the figure ofequi

libriumwhich anyaggregate ofun its tends to assume, under
the influence of simplemutual attraction . Where the num
ber ofun its is small andtheirmutual polarities are decided,
this proclivity towards spherical grouping will be overcome
by the tendency towards somemore special form,

determin ed
by their mutual polarities . Butitis man ifestthat in pro
portion as an aggregate atombecomes larger, the effects of

simple mutual attraction must become relatively greater ;
and so musttend to mask the effects of polar attraction .

There will consequently be apt to result in highly com
poundatoms like these organ ic on es contain ing n ine hun

dredelementary atoms , suchapproximation to the spherical
formasmustinvolve aless distinctpolarity than in simpler
atoms . Ifthis inferencebe correct, itsupplies us with an ex

planation both of the chemical in ertn ess ofthesemostcom
plex organ ic substances, andoftheir inability to crystalliz e.

5 6. H ere we are naturally introducedto an otheraspectof
our subject—an aspectof greatinterest. Professor Graham
has recently publishedaseries ofimportantresearches , which
promise to throwmuch lighton the con stitution andchanges

oforgan icmatter. H e shows thatsolidsubstances existun
dertwo forms ofaggregation—the colloidor jelly - like, andthe

crystalloidor crystal- like . Examples ofthe lastare too fa

miliar to‘

need specifying. Ofthe firstmy be named such
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instances as “ hydrated silicic acid, hydrated sininiua, and
othcrmetallicperoxides ofthealuminous clsss,

when thoy exist

mcl,tann in ,albumw , gelatine, vegetableandanimalextractive
matters.” Describing the properties of colloids, Professor

Grahamsays Although often largely soluble in water,
they are heldin solution by amostfeeble force. They sp

p
ear

nn

singularly inertin the capacity ofacidaand basea, and
cli the ordinary chemical relations .

” “Al

pcasws acompensating activity of their
o
wn arising out oi

thc gelatiaous colloid psrtakes offiuidity, and enables tha

colloid to become amediumof liqeid difibsion , like wster

itself.” “ H eacc awide sen sibility on the partol

colloids to external agents. An other and eminently charac

tel -latic quality ofcolloids is thcirmutability.

” “ The

solution ofhydratedsilicio acid, for instance, is casily ohtain~

cdin astats of purity, butitcan notbe prescrvcd. Itmay
reamin fiuidfor dsys orweeh in smledtubahutis surcto
golstiniseandbscmne insoluble stlnst. Nor does the change
ofthis colloidsppcar to stop at thstpoint; for themineral
fiat-ins cf silicic scid, dcpositsd fr

p
mwater, suehas fiint. are

line conditionmlloso) . Thc colloidmin factadynami.
cal statc ofmattcr. the ory-talloidal being thc statical

condition . Thc colloidpossesass mcryio . Itmay bs lookcd
upon as thc primary sourco ofthaforce sppcaring in tbc

phenomenaof vitality. To the gradual man ner in which
colloidal changcs take plscc (for thcyalwsyadcuiandtimc as
an ailment)may the characteristic protraction ofchemica
organ ic changss alsc bs rcferrcd.

”

Thanh- d eclloids inclndes notcnly sll thoacmcstcom»
plu uitrogmsous cmnpcunds chs ractcristic

°

oforgamc
'

tissue.
‘
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acid. thc truc numbess of its formuiamustbc seveml timu
greater. Itis difi cultto avoidassociating the incrtncss of

high number appears to be attainedby the repetition ofa
small numbcr. The inquiry suggests itaelfwhether the col»

loid molecule may not be constituted by the grouping
together of s number ofsrnaller crystalloidmolecula and
whether thc basis cf colloidalitymay notreally be this com
posite character ot

’

themolecule.”

Prot
‘

cn or Grahampoints outthatthemarkeddifferences in
volatility displayod by difl

'

crentbodies. are parallelsd by
diflferences in tho rates ofdifl’usion ofdiflbrentbodies throagh
liquids. As aloohol andetheratordinsry temperstm and

various other substances athighertemperatures , difi’use them
selvcs in agaseous formthrough thc air ; so , asnbstancc in
aqueous solution , when placcd in contnctwith amass of

water (in suchwayas to avoidmixture by circulatingcurrents)
diti’uscs itsclfthrougb thismass ofwatcr. Andjustas thcrc
au ral -ions degrees of rapidity in evaporation . so there are
various dsgmcs of rapidity in difi

‘

usicn :
“
the range.also in

the dogma!dilfusire mobility exhibitedbydiifcrent sob

stanccs appcars to heas wide as the scale ofvapour- tensions.”

This parallelismis whatmighthave becn lookedfor ; since
the wndmcy toam eagamusmmaudtho tsndency to
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under apressure of forty atmospheres, and ordinarily exists
as aliquid, only in combination withwater. Again , hydrate
ofpotashmay be saidto possess double the velocity ofdiffu
sion ofsulphate ofpotash,andsulphate ofpotashagain double
the velocity of sugar, alcohol, and sulphate ofmagnesia,

’

differences which have agen eral correspondence with differ
en ces in themassiveness ofthe atoms .

Butthe factofchief interestto us here, is thatthe rela

tively small-atomed crystalloids have immensely greater

diffusive power than the relatively large-atomed colloids.

Among the crystalloids themselves, there aremarkeddiffer
ences of diffusibility ; and among the colloids themselves,
there are parallel differen ces, though lessmarkedones . But

these differen ces are small comparedwith thatbetween the

difl
'

usibility ofthe crystalloids as aclass, andthe difi
'

usibility

ofthe colloids as aclass. H ydro- chloricacid is seven times
as diffusible as sulphate ofmagn esia butitis fifty timcs as
diffusible as albumen , and ahundred times as difi'

usible as

These differen ces ofdifi
'

usibilityman ifestthemselves with
nearly equal distin ctn ess, when apermeable septumis placed
between the solution andthe water. Andthe result is, that

when asolution contain s substances ofdifferentdifl’usibilities,
the process of dialysis, as Professor Grahamcalls it, becomes
amean s ofseparating themixedsubstan ces especiallywhen
suchmixed substances are partly crystalloids andpartly col
loids . The bearing of this facton organ ic processes will be
obvious. Still more obvious will its bearing be, on

join ing itwith the remarkable fact, thatwhile crystalloids
can diffuse themselves through colloids n early as rapidly as
through water, colloids can scarcely diffuse themselves atall
through other collo ids . Fromamass of jelly contain ing
salt, into an adjoinin gmass of jelly contain ing n o salt, the

saltspreadmore in eightdays than itspread through water

in seven days ; while the spread of caramel through the

jelly appeared scarcely to have begun after eightdays had



nature. thc ability to sepamte conoids fi'omcryatalloidg and
to lstthc crystalloids pcss thmugh tbcmwith scarcelyany

One other resnltofthcse researches on tho relativc difi’uo

sibihties ofdiii
’

erentsubstnnmhas amean ing forus. Pro

femoe hamfindathatnot onlydoes there takc pMe by
dialysismaeparation ofmiscdsubstances whichareun likc in

between which the afi nity is feebh will sepsrate on ths

trusted. Speaking of thc hydro
- chlorate of peroxide of

iromlic says,
“
such aacompound possesaes an elmemt ct

'

instability in tbc utrcmely uncqual difl
’usibility of its

constituents
” andhc points out thatwhcn dialyssd the

coltoulal pcromdc of imu behind. Similarly, ho rsmarlis ef
tho pcracctato of iron . that it“may bc made asource ol

aoluble pmxidefi s thc salt ickrred to is itaelfdecomposed
to agrcatexteiithydifl

’
usion on thc dialym.

”
Now this

equalmobilities ot’ tbecombincdstoms , innstgivo disturbing
forces aglutcr powci

‘ to workmasformatious than they
waldothsrwiae havc. H encc thc probablc significance ofa
factnamsdattho ouh etthatwhile three oftbcchicfnrgan io
elsmmts havc tbc gmteststomicmobilitics ofany closncnta
hm tho fourtbmarbombas the lcastatomicmobility of

known elements. Though, in its simple compounds. the
aflinitiss ofcarbon for ths rsstamstrong cnough to prcn nt

the efl
‘

ects ofthis grcatdifl
'

srcncs froin clsarlyahowing tbm
d ru gyetthcre ssems ieason to thiuk, that in tboss oom
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plex compounds composing organ ic bodies—compounds in

which there are various cross affin ities lcading to a state

ofchemical ten sion—this extremedifference in themolecular
mobilitiesmustbe an importantaidtomolecular re-arrange

ments . In short, we are here ledby con crete evidence to the
con clusion which we before drew fromfirst prin ciples , that
this greatun likeness among the combin edun itsmustfacili
tate differentiation .

Q 8 . A portion of organ ic matter in a state to exhibit

those phen omenawhich the biologistdeals with, is, however,
something farmore complex than the separate organ icmat
ters we have been studying ; sin ce a portion of organ ic

matter in its integrity, contain s several ofthese.

I n the first place, n o on e of those colloids whichmake up
themass ofaliving body, appears capable of carrying on

vital changes by itself: it is always associated with other

colloids . A portion ofan imal- tissue, howeverminute, almost
always contains more than one formof protein - substance
differentchemical modification s ofalbumen and gelatine are
presenttogether, as well as , probably,asolubleandi nsoluble
modification of each ; and there is usually more or less of

fatty matter. I n asingle vegetal cell, theminute quantity
ofnitrogen ous co lloid present, is imbeddedin colloids ofthe

non - n itrogen ous class . The microscope makes it at once

man ifest, that even the smallestandsimplestorganic forms
are n otabsolutely homogeneous .

Further, we have to contemplate organ ic tissue, formed
ofmingled colloids in both soluble and in soluble states, as

permeatedthroughout by crystalloids . Some ofthese crys
talloids, as oxygen ,

’ water, and perhaps certain salts , are

agents ofdecomposition ; some, as the saccharin e and fatty

Itwill perhapsmmstrangeto class oxygen asacrystalloid. Butinasmuch
as the crystalloids are distinguishedfromthe colloids bytheir atomic simplicity,
dinasmuchas sundrygases are reducible to acrystalline state, we are justified

b so chasing it.
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matters, ars probablymaterials fordecomposition ; andsome.
as carbon ic acid, water, urea, kreatine, and kreatin ine, are
products ofdecomposition . Into themass ofmingledcollo ids ,
mostly insoluble andwhere soluble of very lowmolecular
mobility ordiffusive power,we have constan tly passing, crys
talloids of high molecularmobility or did’usive power, that
amospablc ofdecomposingthcse complex colloids ; andfrom
these complex colloids, so decomposed, there result other
crystalloids (the two chief ones extremely simpleandmohile,

as theyare formcd.

Andnowwe may clearly sec the necessity for thatpecnc

one hun il. were it n otfor ths extreme molccular mobility
possesscdby tbrce ofits chicfelsments outofthe four ; and
m itnotfor the consequently high molecularmobility ol

their simplercompounds ; there coaldnotbe this quick cscape
ofthe wastc products of organicaction ; andtherc couldnot

bc tbatcontinuously active change d matter which vitality
implies. On the othcr hand, werc itnotfor the union of

thesc cxtrcmely mobile clemsnts into immcnscly ccmplex

putatively immobile by tboir inertia, tbcrs couldnot result

thatmschanical fixitywhich prevents thc commncnts ofliv
ing tissue fimn difl

’

using awayalong with the efietematters

1 9 . Thus in the substanccs ot which organ isms are
composcd, ths conditions neccmry to thatre»distribution of

l isttsrandMotion which constitutes Evolution , are fulfilled

in afar highcrdcgrss tlmn atfirstappcau
The mumal atlinitics ot

'

thc chicf organic clsments aro
notactive within the limits ofthose tsmperatnrcs atwhich
orgamc

'

actions
'

take plaoc ; and ons of thsse clsments is

con ipounds formed by these clcmsntain sacsnding gradcs ol
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omnplexity, become progressively less stable. And those

mostcomplex compounds into which all these four elements
enter, together with small proportion s of two other elements
thatvery readily oxidiz e, have an in stability so great that
decomposition en sues under ordinary atmospheric condition s .

Among these elements outofwhich living bodies are built,
there is an unusual tenden cy to un ite in multiples andso to

formgroups ofproducts which have the same chemical com
pon ente, but, being different in their modes ofaggregation ,

possess differentproperties . This prevalence among themof

isomerismandpolymerism, shows, in an otherway, the special

fitness oforganic substances for undergoing re- distributions .

In thosemostcomplex compounds thatare in strumental
to vital actions , there exists akindanddegree ofmolecular
mobility which constitutes the plastic qualityfitting themfor
organ ization . In stead of the extreme molecular mobility
possessed by three outof the four organ ic elements in their
separate states—in stead of the dimin ished, but still great,

molecularmobility possessed by their simpler combination s,
the gaseous and liquid characters of which unfitthemfor

showing to any extentthe process of Evolution— in steadof

the pmperties of their less simple combination s, which,
when n otmade unduly mobile by heat, assume the unduly
rigid formofcrystals ; we have in these colloids, of which

organ isms are main ly composed, just the required com
promise between fluidity and solidity. They cann otbe re

ducedto the undulymobile condition s ofliquidandgas ; and
yetthey do n otassume theunduly fixedcondition usually cha
racteriz ing solids . Theabsen ce ofpower to un ite together in

polararrangement, leaves theiratoms withacertain freedom
of relative movementwhich makes themsensitive to small
forces, and produces plasticity in the aggregates composed
ofthem.

While the relatively great inertiaofthese largeandcom
plex organ ic atoms, renders themcomparatively incapable
ofbeing setin motion by the ethereal undulations, andso rc
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daoedto lsss cohcrmtforms ofaggregation ; there is reason
to think thatthis samemertiafacilitats s ohanges ofarrange
mentamong their constituentatoms ; sinee, in proportiouas
an incidentforce impresses but littlsmotion on amm itis

the bsttcrable to impressmotion on the parts ofthomass in
relation to cacb othsr. Audit is furthsr probable thatthc

nents ofthese sigbly complex atomaaid in prodncingmodi
fiability ofarrangcmentaiming them.

Lutly, ths grcstdiflercnce in difl
'

usibilitybetween colloids

e specially rapid radiatribution ofmatter andmotion ; both

be chemically acted on throughouttheir whole mass. ia~
steadof only on theirmfsces ; andbecause the products of

thsymproduccd lcaving roomfor further likc trandorma
tions . So thatwhilc ths coniposits amns ofwhich organ iom ufltug pomcu that lowmolecnlarmobility fit
ting thsmfor plastic purposssfititresnlts fromths utrems
molocidarmobihtia of theirultimate oonstituonmthattho
wasts prodacts of vital wtivity cscaps as fastas thsy

To dlwhich add thatths stats ofwan nthmr increased
molecular vibiatiomin which all the highsr organ iuns are

onlyas aiding chcmicsl
m
chn gcg butas sccclcrating thodif

fu on ofcrystalloidsu
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as well as othermatter thatamumes ths same state ofmolc

Colloids take upby n powerthathas been called
“
capillary

affinity,
” alarge quantity ofwater : undergo in gatthe same

time greatincrease ofbulkwith change ofform. Conversely.
with hkemdinmthey givs upthis water bymporution :

resuming more or less comfletely their original states .

Whether resulting fromcapillarity, or fromthe relatively

grsatditfusibility ofwater, or fromboth ; these changes

ure to be here noted as showing another mode in which
ths armngcmentofpamin organ ic bodieais adected by

In whatis uflcdmmawe havc n furthermode ofalliul
kind. t n on opposite sidcs ofapcrmcablc scptum, and

cspcciallyasepmmofcolloidal substancam placedmiscibls
solutions ofdifi

'

srentden sitis s, adouble transfer taltes plscs z

alarge quantity ofthc lsssdense solution tinds itswaythrongh
the septuminto ths momdense solution ; andasmall quun~
tity ofthcmorc dcnse finds itaway into thc lecs dcnsc—one
w ithsing aconsidsrsbls increase in ths

- bulk ofthcmore
denscatths oxpensc ot

‘

ths less dense. This prm which

appcan to dcpcnd on n vsml condifionais notyctfullyun
(lei-stood. Bat hs thc explanau

’

on what itmay, thc procsss
is ons thattends continually to work alteratious in organ ic

bodies . Throughtlicsurfaccs ofplants sndanimals , transfers
ofthis kindaro cvcr tsking placc. Verymany ol thc con

spicuous changes offormundcrgonee by organ ic gcm arc
dncmsinly to ths psrmsation of their limitingmembrsnss
by tho surromding liquids .
Itshouldbc addcdthatbcsidcs thcdircctaltcratiotis which

thc imhibition andtransmiasion ofwaterandwatsry solutions
by oolloids predueo in organ icmattcr. thcy prodncc indircct
altsrations . Being instrumcnul in con veying into thctissues
tho agcnts of chmiml changaand convcyingMofthem
thc pmdnch of chcmical chaugg thoy aid in carrying on
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s12. As elsewhere shown (FirstPri nciples, § 103) H eat, or

araised state ofmolecular vibration , enables incidentforces
more easily to produce changes ofmolecular arrangementin
organ icmatter. Butbesides this, itconduces to certain vital

changes in so directaway as to become their chiefcause.

The power ofthe organ ic colloids to imbibe water, andtn
bring along with itinto their substance thematerials which
work tran sformations, would n ot be continuously operative
ifthe water imbibedwere to remain . Itis because itescapes,
and is replaced bymore contain in g morematerials , thatthe
succession of changes is maintained. Among the higher

animals andhigher plants its escape is facilitatedby svapor
ation . And the rate of evaporation is , other things equal,
determin ed by heat. Though the currentof sap in

atree is main ly caused by some action , probably osmotic,
thatis atwork in the roots ; yet the loss of water from
the surfaces of the leaves , and the con sequent absorption
ofmore sap into the leaves by capillary attraction , must
largely aidthe circulation . The drooping of aplantwhen
exposed to the sun shine while the earth round its roots is

dry, shows us how evaporation empties the sap- vessels ; and

the quickn ess with which awithered slip revives on being
placed in water, shows us the partwhich capillary action
plays In so far then , as the evaporation fromaplant’s sur

face helps to produce currents of sap through the plant,
we mustregardthe heatwhich produces this evaporation
as a part- cause of those re- distribution s ofmatter which
these currents effect. I n terrestrial an imals, heat
similarly aids the changes thatare going on . The exha

lation of vapour fromthe lun gs andthe surface ofthe skin ,
forming the chief escape of the water that is swallowed

,

conduces to the maintenance of those currents through the

tissues, without which the fun ctions would cease . For

though the vascular systemdistributes nutritive fluids in
ramified chann els through the body ; yetthe absorption of

these fluids into tissues, partly depends on the escape offluids
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which thetissueaalready contain . H ence, to the extentthat

facilitated by W heatbecomeean agentofre-distribution
in thean imal organ ism.

s lalright, which is now known to modifymany inor
gunic compounds—which works those chemical changes

utilised in photography. causes the combination s ofcertain

gamalters themolecular arrangements ofmany cryshils.

mdleaves traceaofits action eveuon substances thatare ex

tremely stable—may be expected to producemarkedeffects

on aubstanceaso camplex andunstable as those whichmake
up organic bodiss . It does produce suchmarked effects ;

and some of tlicmare among the most important that

Themolecular changes wroughtby lightin animah are
butofaecondary moment. There is the ds rken ing of llie

altin that follows expoaure to the mn ’

h raya Thore au
thosealteration s in the retinawhich cause in us sensationa

transparent, the light permeating their substatice works

some eflectcviuccd bymovement. Butspeaking generally,
the opaclty ofanimals limits thaaction of lightto their

agents ofthcasmoleeular changes thrcughwhichare hourly

have shown thatwhcn the sun ahineaon living immthcy
begin to exhale oxygen and to accumulate carbon and
hydmm—m luwhich are tracedto the decmnpeaition hy
thaaolar mymuf the carbonic aeid and wutsr abaorbed.

Itis nowan accepted conaluaian
'

thatby thchslpofcertain

Oman - aw maem mmm ama
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classes of the ethereal undulations pen etrating their leaves,
plants are enabledto separate fromthe associated oxygen ,
those two elements of which their tissues are chiefly built
up.

This tran sformation of ethereal undulation s into certain

molecular re arrangements ofan un stable kind, on the over
throw ofwhich the stored- up forces are liberated in new

forms , is aprocess thatunderlies all organ ic phen omena. It

will therefore be well, ifwe pause amomentto con siderwhe

therany proximate interpretation of it is possible. Certain
recent researches in molecular physics, give us some clue to

its nature.

The elements of the problemare these - The atoms of

several ponderablematters existin combination those that

are combin edhaving strong affin ities, buthaving also aflin
ities less strong for some of the surrounding atoms thatare
otherwise combined. The atoms thus un ited,andthusmixed
among others with which they are capable of un iting, are

exposedto the undulation s ofamediumthatis relatively so
rare as to seem imponderable. These undulations are of

numerous kinds { they differ greatly in their lengths , or in

the frequency with which they recur atany given point.
Andunder the in fluence ofundulation s ofacertain frequen cy,
some oftheseatoms are transferredfromatoms forwhichthey
haveastrongeraffin ity, to atoms forwhich they haveaweaker
aflin ity. Thatis to say, particular orders ofwaves ofarela
tively imponderablematter, remove particular atoms of pan
derablematter fromtheirattachments,afldcarry themwithin
reach of other attachments . Now the discoveries of

Bun sen andKirchoffrespecting the absorption of particular
lumin iferous undulation s by the vapours of particular sub

stan ces, join ed with Prof. Tyndall’s discoveries respecting
the absorption of heat by gases , show very clearly thatthe
atoms ofeach substance have arate of vibration in harmony
with etherealwaves ofacertain length, or rapidity of recur

rence. Every special kind ofatomcan bemade to oscillate



the other inmotion , when the successive impacts ofthewaves
are so timedas to correspond with the oscillations ofthe

atoms. The efl'octs af the waves are, in such case, cn inula~

tire andeachatomgraduallyacquiresamomentummadeup
of countless infin itesimal momenta.

ao boundupas to be incapahle ofany relativemovements (a

wemustconceive themas severallyable to vibrato in unison
or harmonywith those same clssses of ethereal waves that
ethictthemin theiruncombinedstates. Whilethe componnd
atrun ss awholawill have some new rate af oscillation de

terminad by its attributes as awhole ; itscomponents will

ths sun
’
s rays caueflectchcmical decompoaitions. If the

mmbers ofabinaryatomstandso relatedto ths undulatious

falling on thamthatonc is throwuinto astate of increased

oscillation and tbe other n ot; it is manifest that thare

mustarisaatendency towards thedislocation afthe two - a

to daucywhichmay ormay nottaks sfl
'

ectaocording to the

weakness or strengfi of their unicn . andaecording to the

in harmony with several significant facts . Dr Draper
remarks thst“ amongmctallic substances (compounds) thosa
fin tdstectedto be changedby lightn nch as ailren gold.
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readily decomposed by light, are these in which there

is amarked contrast between the atomic weights of the

con stituents, and probably therefore a marked contrast

between the rapidities oftheir vibrations . The circumstance
,

too, that different chemical compounds are decomposed or

modifiedin differentparts ofthe spectrum, implies thatthere
is arelation between special orders ofundulations andspecial’

orders of composite atoms—doubtless a corresponden ce
between the rates of these undulations and the rates of

oscillation which some of the components of such atoms
will assume. Strong confirmation of this viewmay
be drawn fromthe decomposing action s of those longer

ethereal waves whichwe perceiveas heat. On contemplating
the whole series of binary compounds, we see that the ele

ments which are most remote in their atomic weights, as
hydrogen andthe n oblemetals, will n otcombineatall : their
vibrations are so un like that they can n ot keep together
under any condition s oftemperature. Ifagain we look ata
smaller group, as the metallic oxides, we see thatwhereas

thosemetals that have atoms n earestin weightto the atoms
of oxygen , can n otbe separated fromoxygen by heat, even
when it is joined by ti powerful collateral affin ity ; those
metals which differmore widely fromoxygen in their atomic
weights , can be de- oxidiz edby carbon athigh temperatures ;
andthose which differ fromitmostwidely, combin e with it
very reluctantly, andyielditup ifexposedto thermal undu
lation s ofmoderate inten sity. And here indeed, remem
bering the relations among the atomic weights in the two

cases ,may we n ot suspectaclose analogy between the de

oxidation ofametallic oxide by carbon under the influen ce
of the longer ethereal waves, and the de- carbon ization of

carbon ic acidby hydrogen under the influen ce ofthe shorter

ethereal waves

These con ceptions help us to some dimn otion of themode
in which changes arewroughtby lightin the leaves ofplants.
Amang the several elements concern ed, thereare widedifl

'

er



and to give oollaten l amnities the pcwer to work are

amngcmmtwhich, though less stableunder otherconditioas,
is more sts ble in the presenes ot

'

thsss particular undula
tions . There seems, indeed, n o choice hutto conceive
themstter thus. An atcmunitedwith one for whieh ithas
astrong aflin ity. haato he tran sforred to another thrwliich
ithas aweakcrafl

'mity. This tran sfer impliesmotiou. The

meticais given by the wavmol
‘

amediumthatis relativaiy

can give the requisits motion to this atomofpondmhls
mattcrz especiallyasthsatomis beldbyapositivs fomehesides
its inertia. The maticn required can hcnce he given only

othc
’

s ctieemitis needful thatsach shall stiike the atom
jastwhen ithas completedthatrscoil producedhythe inipact
of previous ones. That is, the cthereal undulations must
coincids iurutawith the oscillation s ofths stom, deteimined

ditl
'

cr fromthat ct
'

theatomwith which it is uaitedg siuco

tend to separate them. And, finally, ths succu ivs impacts
cfths s

thei'ealwavesmustbeaccumulated, untilths resulting
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thosemilder efl'ects termedmdicinal—eflfecmhnplying,flks
the others, molecular tie-arrangements. Indeed, nearly all
soluble chemical compounds, natural andartificial, produce.
when taken into the body, alterations thataremomor less

conspicuous in their results .

Afterwhatwas shown in the lastchapter, itwin beman i
iestthat this extreme modifiahility of orgamcmatter by

9 ti a Min 91 adrespiration , we have the 4 2 fl" by Whifihm0
Eff91y ofmatariah for this acfivemolwnlm

3, r 99am thatan itMhighly
wpable ofbeing chsmiwllyalb rsd.MdpartlymWM
9 andmrthy salts, which enter the systemin one form
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equally remain s true, thatthese changes aremaintained by
its in strumentality. Whether the oxygen absorbed and
diffusedthrough the system, effects adirect oxidation ofthe

organ ic colloids which itpermeates ; or whether itfirstleads
to the formation of simpler andmore oxidiz ed compounds,
thatare afterwards further oxidiz ed and reduced to still

simpler forms ; matters n ot, in so faras the general resultis

con cerned. In any case itholds good, thatthe substances
ofwhich the an imal body is builtup, enter it in a but

slightly oxidiz edandhighly un stable state ; while the great

mass of themleave itin afully oxidiz ed and stable state.

Itfollows, therefore, thatwhatever the special changes gone
through, the gen eral process is afalling fromastate ofnu

stable chemical equilibrium, to a state of stable chemical
equilibrium. Whether this process be direct or indirect

,

the total molecular te-arran gementand the total motion
given outin effecting it,mustbe the same.

5 15. There is an other species ofre-distribution among
the componentun its of organ isms, which is n otimmediately
effected by the affinities ofthe un its con cern ed, but is me
diately effected by other affin ities ; and there is reason to

thin k that the re- distribution thus caused, is important in
amoun t, ifn otindeedthemostimportant. In ordinary cases
of chemical action , the two or more substan ces con cern ed

,

themselves undergo changes ofmolecular arrangement; and
the changes are confined to the substances themselves . But

there are other cases in which the chemical action going on
,

does n otendwith the substances atfirstconcern ed butsets

going chemicalaction s, or changes ofmoleculararrangement,
among surrounding substances thatwould also remain qui
escent. And there are yet fiu

'ther cases in which more
contactwith asubstan ce that is itself quiescent, will cause
other substances to undergo rapidmetamorphoses . In

whatwe call fermentation , the firstspecies of this commun i
outed chemical action is exemplified. On e part of yeast,
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whilaitselfundergoing molecular changes , will convert100
parts cl

'

sugar into slcoholandcarbon icacid; andduring its
owudecomposition , one partcfdiastsse “ is ablc to ctl

'

ectthe

transformaticn ol
’more than lOOOtimes its weightofstarch

into sugar.
”

As illustrations of the second species,

in msny colloids byminuto porticns of various suhstances

mailest tmndomafimand sufi
‘

er no appreeiable efiect

fromthe contact. The nature ofthe firstofthesetwo

kinds ofcommun icatedmolecular change, whieh here chiefly
concerns na,may be rudely represented by csrtain visible
changes thatmmmmun icatedfrommasflommwhcn s

mics ofmasses hs s been amnged in aspecial way. The

dusplest sxampls is that furnished by the childs play ul

n tfing bfichs on eudin amfi n smh positions thatwbsn
the firstis overthrown it overthrows the second; the ssccnd,
thc third; the thirdthe fourth ; andso on to the endcfths

row. lies-e we havo s number ot' units sevmlly placed in
unstablc equilibriunusnd in such relatiw positiomthstmh,
whilc falling into aststs ot

'

stsbls equilibrium, gives sn im
pal-atemmm cmmwemsmwm

mentcl its parts withoutamolecularmotion thatmustcauss
me disturbancs sll smund; snd sinco an sdjccsntstom
dhmbcdbythh commun iwwdmmion msyhs vo ths smngs

mentof iuccnstitusntmolscula slteruh il itis notastabls

arrangement; andsince ws know. hoth thatths stoms which
m chmgsdby this so- csllcdcstalysismunstsblq sndtlmt
firs ctoms resulting frcmtheir changs mm staldc ; it

ssms pmbsbls thstths traasfomaticn is reslly sns logmn ,
in principle, to the familiar one named. Whether that

inurpfetahls or nothowsmmhm is grcatresson fior thinh

b gwatwthh hhdd acfiomis dacahrgs umountofvilal
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metamorphosis . Letus contemplate the several groups of

facts which pointto this conclusion .

I n the lastchapter 2) we in cidentally n otedthe extreme
in stability of n itrogen ous compounds in general. We saw

that sundry of themare liable to explode on the slightest

incentive—sometimes withoutanyapparentcause ; and that
ofthe rest, the greatmajority are very easily decomposedby
heat, and by other substan ces . We shall perceive much
sign ificance in this general characteristic, when we join it

withthe fact, thatthe substances capable ofin itiatingexten sive
molecular changes in the man n er above described, are all
n itrogen ous on es . Yeastconsists of vegetal cells contain ing
n itrogen ,

—cells thatgrow by assimilating the n itrogen ous

matter contained in wort. Similarly, the vin egar-plant,
”

which so greatly facilitates the formation ofacetic acidfrom
alcohol, is afungoid growth, thatis doubtless , like others of

its class, rich in n itrogen ous compounds. Diastase, by which
the transformation of starch into sugar is effected, during
the process ofmelting, is also an itrogen ous body . So too

is a substan ce called synaptase—an albumen ous prin ciple
containedin almonds , thathas the power ofworking several

metamorphoses in the matters associated with it. These
nitrogen iz ed compounds, like the rest of their family, are
remarkable for the rapidity with whichtheydecompose ; and
the exten sive changes producedby themin the accompanying
oxy

- hydro- carbon s, are found to vary in their kinds accord
ing as the decomposition s of the ferments vary in their

stages . We have n ext to n ote, as having here a
mean ing for us , the chemical contrasts between those organ

isms which carry on their functions by the help of external

forces , and those which carry on their fun ction s by forces
evolvedfromwithin . Ifwe compare an imals andplants, we
see thatwhereas plants, characteriz edas aclass by contain ing
but little n itrogen , are dependenton the solar rays for their
vitalactivities an imals, the vital activities of which are not



ever ; snd this excepticmis specially instructive. AmongMthmisaconsidersble group—theFungi—manymem
bers ofwhiehfi fnotalh can livo andgrcw in ths dark ; and

it is their peculiarity thatthey are verymuchmore n itro
genomthan othcr plants. Yetathird-class offacts

cf like sign ificsm is disclcsed when we compare dMnt

porticns ofthe samccrganisms. Themedofaplsntccntains
n itrogen ous substance in afar higher ratio than the re to!
the plant; and.the secddi3ers fxmn the restofthe plmtin

changes—the changes constituting germination . Similarly
in tbe bodiu otmimah those psrts which carry on sctivc

fhnction s are n itrogen ous ; while parts thatare non nitro

gmms—u the deposits offat—ean '

y on no active functions.

Andwe even findthatthe appearance of non - nitrogenom
matter, throughouttissucs normally composedslmostwholly
of nitrogenous mattsr, is accompsn ied by loss ofactivity :

still elesrsrdwmcnning ofths fomgoingoncs, still remaiua
thc fi ct namiall mtin no psrtofany orgsuismwhm vital

shmgmm gdngmis nimgencusmattcr wholly sbscnt.

It is cmnmon to spesk of plsats—wr atleastsll parts of

plsnts butths ssedo
—m non - nitrogsnom. Butthsy are on l)

relatively so ; notabsolutely. The quantity of slbunwtxoid

mbstsncc contsinsdin the tissues ofplsnts, is extremely small
compsrcd v ith tho qusntity conts inod in tho tissues ofan i

msls ; but sll pls nt‘ tin uss whichm discbsrgin g sctivs

function , contain some albumen oid substance. In every
living vegetal call thm is s certsin psrtthstconts ins nitm
gen . This psrt in itistos tboss chmgss wbichcoostituto ths
dovelopmsnt of ths csll. Andit

'

itcsnnotbc ssidthsttbsM M u this n itrcgsnons part is callsdJs ths

w hor ofall subsequeatehsngss andorgoas by ths oslhit
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nevertheless continuesto bethe partin whichthe independent

activity ismostmarked.
Looking at the evidence thus broughttogether, do we

n ot getan insight into the part played by n itrogen ous

matter in organ ic chan ges We see that n itrogen ous com
pounds in gen eral, are extremely pron e to decompose : their
decomposition often involving asudden and greatevolution

of force. We see that the substances classed as ferments,
which, during their own molecular changes , setupmolecular
changes in the accompanying oxy

- hydro - carbon s, are all
n itrogen ous . We see thatamong classes of organ isms , and
among the parts ofeach organism, there is arelation between
the amountof n itrogen ousmatter presentandthe amountof
independentactivity. And we see that even in organ isms
and parts of organ isms where the activity is least, such

changes as do take place are in itiatedby asubstance contain

ing n itrogen. Does it n ot seemprobable, then , that these

extremely unstable compounds , have everywhere the effectof

commun icating to the less un stable compounds associated
with them, molecular movements towards astable state, like
those they are themselves undergoing The changes which

we thus suppose n itrogen ous matter to produce in a body,
are clearly analogous to those which we see itproduce outof

the body. Outofthe body, certain oxy
- hydro - carbon s in con

tin nedcontactWith n itrogen ousmatter, are tran sformedinto
carbonic acid andalcohol, andun less prevented the alcohol

is tran sformed into acetic acid the substances formedbeing
thusmore highly oxidi z edandmore stablethan the substances
destroyed. I n the body, these same oxy

- hydro - earbon s

together with some hydro - carbon s, in continuedcontactwith

n itrogenous matter, are tran sformed into carbon ic acidand
water : substan ces which are alsomore highly oxidiz ed and

more stable than those fromwhich they result. And since

acetic acidis itselfresolvedby further oxidation into carbon ic
acid andwater we see thatthe chiefdifference between the
two cases, is , thatthe process ismore completely effectedin tho
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hody,than itis outofthe body.
° Theato carry furtherths

simfiemedabcvatheatoms ofhydro- carbon s andoxy- hydm
carbons containedin the tissues ,araliloe bricks on sndmotin
tho stsblestequilibrium, butstill in an equilibriumso stabloo

thstthey canaotbe cverthrown by the chemicalandthermsl
fi rcas which the body brings to bear on them. On the othcr

mwmdathe nitrogsnous atoms contained in the tissues are

in so unstable sn cquilibriumthstthey cannotwithstand
these forces. Andwhen those delicately- poised nitrogenous

atoms faflinto stable armngsmot hey give impulses to
the more firmly- poisednon - n itrogenous atoms, which cause
themalso to fall into stsble arungements. Itis a
w iommddgmfimtfwtthamthe aMwe notcnly
utilias this sams principls of initisting extensive changes
momg ccmparativelymbls cmupoundaby thc help ol

'

com
pounds much less stable ; but we emplcy for tho purposs

compounds of the samc general clsn . Ourmodern rncthod

offiring agun , is to plsos in closs proximity with the gun~
powdor whicb wo wish to dccompms or explodaasmall pon
tion offulminsting powder, which is dsccmp sedor explcded

with extraac fi cility ; andwhichmn dccomMngmommun i
catcs thc oonsequmtmolecular disturbancs to the less- eadly
decompossdgunpowder. When we sskwhstthis fulminating
powder ismmpon dofi we findthatit is an itrogem sslt.

,
Thus varioas cvidmces pointto thc conclusion , thatbesido

thomolaculu n oarrangements pmclucedin organ icmattcr by
directchcmical sction . thmare othcuol kiadredimportsncs

t s tbs bdymo s-n fic sd“ ltvhsatassstsd vlth

W mdmh dgum uw w itMn h th uyM u fi s n h dm vhlsh dds th w h tbOmu uh s

h ths othc . Itwould i s ostotphss hsss ts sstden ths ssadryh vhish

M ai- W l - sy - yJovwe tst ltM M
m amm m ummmm
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Q17. Rs -mmmmoxs ofMatter, imply concomitantro
distributions ofMoticn . Thatwhichunder cne ofits sspccts

wc eontemplate as an alteration ofarrangementamong the

are impellsdto their n ow positions. Atthe same time that
aforce, acting difi

i
erently on the diffemntun its ofan aggu~

gate, ehanges their relations to each other ; these units, re
acting difi

’
erently on the difl'erent parts of the foreo, work

equivalent changcs in the mlations ot
'

thcss to oucanother.

Impan blywn necwdu theyamthesc two ordcmofphe

nonwnaare liable to bc confounded together. It is very
needfuhhowever, to distinguish between thern . In the last

chapter, wetook arspidaurvey ofthc ro-distributions which

forces produce in organicmatter ; andhere wemusttaks a
like -un syofthe simultaneousmodistributions undcrgone by
the forccs.

Atthe outsstwearemetbyadifi culty. The pm'ts ot
'

sn

inorganic mass undergoing re arrangementby an incident

m mactiomtbatmdtfmmtheir inerfig byuther

forces which they originste. But in orgsnic matter. the
warran godparts do notro-actiuvirtue oftheir inertiaonly:

theym so constitutodthatths iacideatforos usually ssts up
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in them, other actions which are much more important.
Indeed, whatwemay call the indirectre-actions thus caused,
are so great in their amounts compared with the directre

action s , thatthey quite obscure them.

I n strictn ess, these two kinds of re- action should n otbe

dealtwith together. The impossibility of separatin g them,

however, compels us to disregard the distinction between

them. Under the above gen eral title, wemustinclude both
the immediate re-action s and those re- action s mediately
produced, which are among the most con spicuous of vital

8 .

518. From organ ic matter, as fromall other matter,
in cident forces call forth thatre- action which we kn ow as
heat. More or less ofmolecular vibration almostn ecessarily
results, when ,

to the forces atwork among the molecules
of any aggregate, other forces are added. Experiment
abundantly demon strates this in the case of in organ ic

masses ; and itmustequally hold in the case of organic

masses . I n both cases the force which,moremark
edly than any other, produces this thermal re- action , is that

which causes the un ion of different substan ces with each
other. Though inan imate bodies admit of being greatly
heated by pressure and by the electric current, yet the

evolutions of heatthus induced, are n either so common , n or

in mostcases so con spicuous, as those resulting fromchemical
combination . And though in an imate bbdies, there are
doubtless certain amounts ofheatgeneratedby otheractions ;
yetthese are all secondary to the heat gen erated by the
action ofoxygen on the substan ces composing the tissues and
the substances contain ed in them. H ere, however,
we see one of the characteristic distin ctions between inan i

mate andanimate bodies . Amon g the first, there are but

fewwhich ordinarily existin acondition to evolve the heat

caused by chemical combination ; and such as are in this

condition soon cease to be so , when chemical combination
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and genesis ofheatonoe begin in them. Whereas among
them dthere un iversally exists theability,momor le

s
i

decided, thus to evolve heat; and the evolution ofheat. in
some cases very slightand in n o cases very great, continues
as longas they remain an imate bodies .

The relation between active change ofmatterandreactive

flowersandgerminating seeds , i n wh
i
ch considerable oxidation

is going on , hav
'

ingadecidedly raisedtemperature. Among
an imals, we see thatthe hotbloodcdare those wliieh oxpcnd

creaturesas insectssrescarcelyatallwarmorthauthe surround»
ingair when theyare atill, they rise several degrees above it

when thsy exertthemselves ; andthatiucreatum like our

selves, which habituallymaintain s heatmuch greater than
that of thcirmodium,

’

exercisc is acc
o
snpan iedby an ad

re arrangements thatare caused by oxygen taksn into the

an imal organism,mustresultboth fromths unicn ofoxygen

with those n itrogwous matters of which the tissues are

composed, and fromits un ion with those m - niti'ogenous

matters wliichdmdilfnsedthroughtho tissnes. Justumuch
hsstas would be cansed by the oxidation of suehmatters
ont otthe body,mustbe cauaedby tbeir oxidation in ths

body. In tho one csse ss in the othor, ths heatmustbe re

gardedas s coneomitant.

thattissue- food is notalsc heat-food. lndeedhe does not

hmsd!
’

s- srt it in this senu
'

l
'

be ability ofcarnivomus
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an imals to liveandgen erate heatwhile consumin gmatterthat
is almostexclusively n itrogen ous , to say n othing ofthe con

stantrelation above shown between functionalactivityandthe
evolution ofheat, suffices to prove thatthe nitrogen ous com
pounds formin g the tissues are heat- producers, as well as the
n on - n itrogen ous compounds circulating among andthrough
the tissues . Butitis possiblethatthisantithesis is n ot
true even in themore restricted sen se. It seems quite an
admissible hypothesis thatthe hydro - carbon s andoxy- hydro
carbon s which, in traversing the system, are tran sformed by
commun icatedchemicalaction , evolveduring theirtran sform
ation , n otheatalone, butalso other kinds offorce. Itmay be
thatas the n itrogenous matter, while falling intomore stable
molecular arrangements , generates both thatmolecular agi
tatien calledheat, andsuch othermolecularmovementsas are
resolvedinto forces expendedby the organ ism; so , too , does
the n on - n itrogen ous matter. Or perhaps the con comitants of
thismetamorphosis ofn on - n itrogen ousmatter, vary with the
condition s . H eatalon e may resultwhen it is tran sformed
while in the circulating fluids butpartly heat, and partly
another force, when itis tran sformedin someactivetissuethat
has absorbed it justas coal, though producing little else but

heatas ordinarily burnt, has its heatpartially tran sformedinto
mechan ical motion if burntin a steam- engin e furnace. In

such case
, the antithesis ofLiebig would be reducedto this ;

- thatwhereas n itrogen ous substan ce is tissue- foodboth as

material for building- uptissueandasmaterialfor its fun ction ;
n on - n itrogen ous substan ce is tissue- foodon lyasmaterial for
fun ction .

There can be no doubtthatthis thermal re action which
chemicalaction frommomenttomomentproduces in the body

,

is frommoment to moment an aid to further chemical
action . W e before saw (FirstPrinciples , 103) thatastate
of raisedmolecular vibration , is favourable to those re- dis

tribution s ofmatter andmotion which con stitute Evolution .

We sawthatin organ isms distinguished by theamountand
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mpidity ofsueh re distribntionq this raisedstats ofmolecular

of the continuous molecular re distributions it facilitates.
The heatgencrstedby eooh inorementof chemical change.
makes possible the succeeding incrcmentofchemiealchangci
In the body this connexion ofphen omenais the sameas we
sse itto be ont ofthe body. Justas in aburning piece ol
wood, the heatgiven outby the portionMually oombin ing
with omygemraises theadjaeentportion io atemperature “
which ituloo can combine with oxygen ; so, in a living
animahthe heatproduced by oxidation of eaoh portion of

tin uq maintains the tbmgieratm'
e atwhich the unoxidised

portions can be readily oxidiasd.

519 . Among the forces calledforth fromorganisms by
reawfion agsinst the aotiomw which they amsubn is

Light Phosphoresoenoe is in some fcw oases displsyed by

piants—espem
’

ally by certain fungi. Ameng aniinals it is

hinds of luminous in seets ; andmanyamfsmiliar with theMtthot luminosity is aohsrseteristie ot
’

various marine

Mostof tbe evidenoe goes to show thatthis svolntion of

lightas wellas tbe evolution of book is ccnsoquenton oxi

dation ofthe tissues. Light, like hent, is the cxpn ssion ofa
raised stats ofmolscular vibration : the difference between
themboing adifieronoe

'

in tho rates ofvibrstion .

’

H ones hy

oxidation is tho oause ol this limiinosity, doss uot, hm ver,

rut only on dpfl
’m-i’ grounds. lt is supported by exporh

sfths lightis foundtodspsndon tho continusnos ofrespirso

tion ; sndsny sacrtion whichmdsu rsspin tionmmsotin
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increases the brilliancy ofthe light. Moreover, by separating
the lumin ous matter, Prof. Matteucci has shown that its

emission oflight is accompan ied by absorption of oxygen
andescape of carbon ic acid. The phosphorescence
ofmarine an imals has been referred to other causes than

oxidation . In some cases, however, itis , I think, explicable
withoutassuminganymore specialagency. Con sidering that
in creatures ofthe genus Nocti

'

luca. for example, to whichthe
phosphorescencemost common ly seen on our own coasts is

due, there is n o mean s of keeping up acon stantcirculation ,
wemay infer thatthe movements of aerated fluids through
their tissues, must be greatly affected by impulses received

fromwithout. H en ce itmay be thatthe sparkles visibleat
n ightwhen the waves break gently on the beach, or when an
ear is dipped into the water, are called forth fromthese

creatures by the con cussion ,
n ot because of any unkn own

influence itexcites, but because, bein g propagated through
their delicate tissues , itproduces asudden movement ofthe

fluids andasudden in crease of chemical action . Neverthe
less , in other phosphorescentan imals inhabiting the sea, as
in the Pyrosomaand in certain Amielida, lightseems to be
really produced, n ot by direct re action on the action of

oxygen , but by some indirectte-action involving atrans

formation offorce.

g20. The te- distribution s ofmatter in gen eral, are aecom
pan ied by electrical disturbances ; and there is abundant
evidence thatelectricity is gen erated during those re- distri

butions thatare ever taking place in organ isms . Experi

ments have shown thatthe skin andmostof the internal

membran es are in opposite electrical states and also that

between differentinternal organs , as the liverandthe stomach,
there are electrical contrasts—such contrasts being greatest
where the processes going on in the comparedparts aremost
un like. It has been proved byM. du Bois -Reymond that
when any point in the longitudinal section ofamuscle is
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connected byaconductor with any point in its transverse
section , an electrio current is established; andfurther, that
like results occur when nerves are substituted for muscles.
The specisl oauses of these phen omenahavs not yetbeen

determined. Con sidering thatthe electriccontrasts ars most

too . thatwhile they do not exist between external parts
which are similarly relatedto the vascular currents. they do
existbetween external parts which are dissimilarly related

to the vascular currents—and conn
'

dering also that they

ciable movements of fluids ; itmay be thatthey are due
simply to the friction of heterogeneous substances , which is
universallyacauss ofelcctrio disturbancs. Butwhatever be

the interpretation , the fact remains the same, thiitthere is
hmoghoutthe living organism, an unocasing production of

dilfesences betwesn the electrio states ofdifl’erentpam; and

consequently an unceas ing restoration ofelectric equilibrium
by the establishmentofcurrents among these parts.
Besides these general, andnotcon spicuous , electrical phe

n omenawhich sppear to be connnon to allorgan ismvegetal

as well as an imah there are oertaia special and stmgly
marbsd ones. I rcfcr, ol course, to thosewhich havemads
thsModo and tt yms olas objects of so muoh interest.
In theso creatures we have agenesis ofeleotricity thatis not
incidental on tbe psrformancs oftheir difl

'

emntthnetions by
tbe difierent organ s ; but ons wlllch is itsslf s fimction .
having

o

an orgon appmpriats to it. The charaeter of this

organ iaboth thoso flshoaand its largely-dovaloped con

m ion s with the w vous owtmhare raised tho suspicion ,

which various experiments have thus far justiflcd, that in it
tbm takes plsoeatransformafion ofwhatwe call nervo -force

intn tbe foico knowuas sleotricity z this conclusion being
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begetactions in muscles or other organs.

neural discharges thatfollow the directinciden cs ofexternalMathemare others ever bcing causedby ths ineidencs od
forceswhicb, though originallyexternal.havo become internal
byabsorption inwths organ ismcftho agents exerting them.

For thusmay bs classedthoss neural discharges thatfrom
momsnttomomentmultfrommodifications ofthe tissnes,

wroughtby substances carriedto themin the blood. That

genesis ofnerve
o force, is shown by various facts - bythefaot

that nerve- force is no longer generated, ifoxygen be with
held, orthcbloodprevcntcdfromcirculating ; bythefactthat
when the chemical transformation is dimin ished, “ during
sleep with its slow respiration and circulation , there is a
diminution in the quantity ofnsrvs - force ; in thefactthatan

excessive expenditure of nerve- force, involves exces sive re

spiration and circulation , andeacessive wasts oftissue. To

thus pmofi thatm fom is evolvedin greater or less quan

tity, according as the conditions to rafidmolecular change
throughoutthe body, arcwcll or ill fulfilled; may be added
proofs thatosrtain special molecular actions, are the oauses
ofthess special reactims . The efl

'

ects of alcohol, ether,
chloroform, and the vegeto-alkslies, putbeyonddoubttho

infmnmthstthe overthrow ofmolocular oquilibriumby
chemicalafi nity,when itoocursatoertain places in thc body,
resultain the ovcrthrow of eqnilibriumin the aervss pro

Indud lookedatfromthie pointofview,
the two classes of nervous chsnges—ths one in itiated fi'

om

coaches. Botb oftheiamay be trsoedtometamorphosis ot
tin es. There can be little doubt that the seamticns of

touchau d coasequsntoaacoelorotedchangcs of

inatten producedbymechan ical disturbonce oftheminglcd



abundantevidence thatthe sensation of taste, is due to the

chemical action s set up by particles which findtheir way
through themembrane covering the n erves of taste ; for, as

Prof. Grahampoints out, sapid substan ces all belong to the

class of crystalloids, which are able rapidly to permeate
an imal tissue, while colloids , which can n ot pass through

an imal tissue, are all in sipid. Similarly with the sense of

smell. Substances which excite this sen se, are necessarily

more or less volatile andtheir volatility being the resultof

their molecular mobility, implies thatthey have in ahigh
degree, the power ofgetting atthe olfactory n erves by pen e
trating their mucous in vestment. Again , the facts which
photography has familiariz ed us with, make it clear that

those n ervous impressions called colours , are primarily due
to certain changes wroughtby light in the substan ce ofthe

retina. And though, in the case ofhearing, we cann ot so

clearly trace the con n exion ofcause andeffect; yetas we see

thatthe auditory apparatus is one fitted to inten sify those
vibrations constituting sound, andto con vey themto arecep
tacle contain ing fluid in which n erves are immersed; itcan
scarcely be doubted thatthe sensation of sound proximately
results fromatomic re- arrangements caused in these n erves

by the vibrations of the fluid knowing, as we do, thatthe
re-arrangement of atoms is in all cases aided by agita
tion . Perhaps, however, the best proofthat n erve

force, whetherperipheral or central in its origin, results from
chemical tran sformation , lies in the factthatmost ofthe

chemical agents which powerfully affectthe n ervous system,
affectitwhetherappliedatthe centre or the periphery. Vari

ous acids,mineral andvegetal, are tonics—the stronger ones

being usually the stronger ton ics ; and this which we call

their acidity, implies apower in themofacting on the n erves

oftaste, while the tingling or pain thatfollows theirabsorp
tion through the skin , implies thatthe n erves oftouch are

noted on by them. Similarly with certain vegeto
-alkalics
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which are peculiarly bitter. These by theirbitterncss, show
thattheyaflhctthe extremities ofthe nerveu whils by their

ton ic properties, they show that they affectthe nervous

centres—the most intensely bitter among them, strychn ia.
being the most powerful nervous stimulant. H owever true

itmay be thatthis relation is notaregular one, since opium,
hashish, andsonie other drugs, which workmarkedefliects on
the brain , are n otremarkably sapid—however true itmay be
thatthere are relations between particular substsnces and

particular parts ofthe nervous system; yet suoh instances

do but qualify. without negativing, the general proposition .

The truth ofthis proposition oan scarcely be doubtedwhen .
to the evidence above givemis added the fsctthatvarious
condiments andaromaticIdrugs are given as nervous stimu
lants ; andths factthataamethefimbesides thegeneralefl‘ects
theyproduos when inhaledor swsllowed, produce local efl

’

ects

of lilte kindwhen absorbedthrough the skin ; andthe fact

thatcmm hich hmnsqmmofits utrememolecular
mobility, so quickly and so violently excites the nerves be

nouth the skin , as wellas thoss ofthe ton gue andthe noss,

is arspidly-acting stimulantwhen taken internally.

Whetherwe shall ever knowanythingmore ofthis nerve
fom than that it is some species ofrnoleculardisturbance

thatis paopagated fromcndto ondof anerve, itis impossi
ble to say. Whether anerve is merelyaconductor, which

delivers stone of its extremities an impulss recoivedatths

other ; orwhptber. as some nowthink, itis itselfagenerator
oftoses wliieh is initiatedatone oxtremityand accumulates
in its coursc to the otberextremity ; are also questions which

tricity. is notidcnticalwith it. Andour ovidenco thatnerve

foroe is thus originated, consists notoaly of such facts as ths

abovq butalso ofmore conclusivs facts establishedbydirect
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force is generatedwhen the cutendofanerve is eitherme
chan ically irritated, or actedon by some chemical agent, or
subject to the galvan ic current—experiments which thus
prove thatn erve- force is liberatedby whatever disturbs the

molecular equilibriumof n erve- substance. And this is all
which itis newssary for us hemto undemtand.

522. Themost importantofthese re-action s calledforth
fromorgan isms by surroundingactions, remains to benoticed.
To the above various forms of insensiblemotion thus caused,
we have to add sensible motion . On the production ofthis
mode offorce,more especially depends the possibility ofall
vital phenomena. Itis, indeed, usual to regardthe power of

generating sensiblemotion , as con finedto one outof the two

organic subokingdoms ; or, atany rate, as possessedby but
fewmembers ofthe other. On looking closer into thematter,
however, we see thatplant- life as wellas an imal- life, is uni
versallyaccompan iedby certain man ifestations ofthis power
andthatplant- life couldnototherwise continue.

Through the humblest, as well as through the highest, ve
getal organ isms , there are ever going on certain re- diatriba
tion s ofmatter. In protophytes the microscope shows us an
internal transposition ofparts , which when notactive en ough
to be immediately visible, is provedto exist by the changes
ofarran gementthat become man ifestin the course ofhours
anddays. In the individual cells ofmany higher plants, an
activemovementamong the containedgranulesmay be wit
nessed. Andwell- developedcryptogams in common with all
phanerogams, exhibitthis gen esis ofmechan icalmotion still

more conspicuously in the simulation of sap. Itmight, ia
deed, be concludedd priori

'

, that through plants displaying
much differentiation ofparts , an internalmovementmust be
going on ; since,withoutit, themutual dependence oforgans
having unlike fun ction s would seemimpossible.

sides thesemotions of fluids keptup internally, plants, espo
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cially of the lowcrmdemare able to move their extcrnal

parts in relation to each other, andalso to mcve aboutt’rom
place to place. Illustration s in abundance will occur to all

students ofrecentNatural H istory—such illustrations as tho
active locomotion ofthe soospores ot

’many Algm, ths rhythmieal bendings ot
'

the Omllam , the rambling progression
ofthe Dhtomaom. In factmany ofthcss smallestvegctals.
andmany of the larger ones in their early stages, displaya

mechanical activity not distinguishable fromthat of the

simplestan imals . Among well- organiz edplants. which are
never locomotive in their adult statmwe still not unfm
quentlymcetwith rslativemotions ofparts. To such fami
liar cases as thcse ot

'

ths Sensitive plantand the Venus
’

fly trap, many others may be addcd. When its buse is

irritated, ths stamen of ths Bsrbsrry llower lsans over and

touches the pistil. Ifthe stamens ot‘ thecommon wilda’

aha
be gently brushedwith the finger, they spreadtheunsslves

bondingaway fmmthe seed- vessel. Andsome ot' the orchid
fimmas he arwin has recentlyahownn hootcutmcsses
of pollen on to the entering bee, when its trunk is thrust

down in ssarch ofhonoy.

Though thc powcr ofmoving is notas wemacharwtcr
istic d animah almmyct in thmconsidcrcdas achsaitis
mmb wdwmextentwmrkedas practically to becoms
ons ofthcir distinctive chamcteu—inMwemay say, thdr

moctdistinctivc charactsr. For it is hy their immmsely

greatcr ahility to gcnsn ts mschan iml moticn . thatanimals
m enahlcdto porformthc-o actions which constituto their

visihlo lim ; anditis by thsir immsnsely gmter ability to

p oor-tomechanioslmotion. thatthehigher orders ofanimals
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teleoz oa. These sen siblemotion s ofan imals are effected
by various organ s under various stimuli. In the humblest
forms , and even in some ofthe more developed on es which

inhabitthe water, locomotion results fromthe vibration s of

cilia: the contractility resides in these waving hairs that

grow fromthe surface. Some ofthe Acaleplcw, and their

allies the Polypes ,move when mechan ically irritated : the

long pendanttentacle ofaPkg/so lid is sudden ly drawn up if
touched; and, as well as its tentacles , the whole body of

a H ydra collapses if roughly handled, or jarred by some
shock in its n eighbourhood. In all the higheran imals how
ever, andto asmaller degree in many ofthe lower, sen sible

motion is gen eratedby aspecial tissue, under the special ex
citementofan euraldischarge. Though itis n otstrictly true
thatsuch an imals shown o sen siblemotion s otherwise caused;
since all ofthemhave certain ciliatedmembranes , andsin ce

the circulation offluidin themis partiallydue to osmoticand
capillary action s ; yet, generally speaking, we may say that

theirmovements are effected only bymuscles thatcontract

on ly through the agency ofn erves .

Whatspecial transformations offorce gen erate these various
mechan ical changes, we do n ot

,
in mostcases , kn ow. Those

re- distribution s offluid,withthealteration s offormsometimes
caused by them, that result fromosmose, are n ot, indeed,

quite in comprehen sible. Certain motions of plants which,
like those ofthe an imated oat,

”
follow contactwithwater,

are easily interpreted; as are also such other vegetalmotion s
as those oftheTouch-me- n ot, the Squirting Cucumber,andthe
Carpobolus . Butwehaveas yetn o clue to themode in which
molecular movement is tran sformed into the movementof
masses, in an imals . We can n ot refer to kn own causes the

rhythmical action ofaMedusa’s disc, or thatslowdecrease of

bulk thatspreads throughoutthemass ofan Alcyon ium, when
on e of its compon ent individuals has been irritated. Nor

are we any better able to say how the in sen sible motion
transmittedthrough anerve, gives rise to sen siblemotion in
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amuscle. It is true thatSciencahu given to Artseveral

plying heatto waterwe vaporiz e it; andthomovementofits
expanding vapour.we tranafer to solidmatter ; butitis clear
thatthe gen esis ofmuscularmovementis in no way snalegous
to this . The force evolvedduring chemical transformations
in agalvan ic battery, we commun icate to asoftiron magnet
throughawimcoiledround it; anditwouldbe quite possi
hle, by placing ncar to each other aeveral magnets thus

excited, to obtain , through the attraetion of each for its
neighbours, an accumulatedmovementmade up of their
separatemovementsmndthus tomechanically imitats amuso
cularcontraction ; butfromwhatwe know oforgan icmato
ter, andthe ctructure ofmuscle, thcre is no reason to supposs
thatanythinganalogous to this taltes place in it. We

can , however, thmgh one kindofmolecular chwgq pmduec
musible changa ofaggmgation such u pmsiblymigbtwhen
occurring in organ ic substance, cause sensible motion in

it: I refer to allotropic change. Sulphur, for example,
sumes difierentcrystalline and non - crystallinc forms atdif
fereat temperatures ; andmay be made to pass backwards
andforwards f

r
omone formto another, by slightvarmtiona
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follows fromthe persistence offorce, that each

mechan ical or other en ergy which an organismexerts, im
plies the transformation ofas much organicmatter as con
tain edthis energy in alatentstate. Andon the other hand,
itfollows fromthe persistence of force thatno such tran s

formation of organ ic matter containing this latentenergy
can take place, withoutthe energy being



CHAPTER IV.

‘

raoxms '

rn DEFINITION or LIFE.

g24. To those who acceptthe gen eral doctrine ofEvola

tion ,
itn eeds scarcely be pointed outthatclassifications are

subjective con ceptions, which have n o absolute demarcations
in Nature corresponding to them. They are appliances by
which we limitandarrange thematters under investigation ;
andso facilitate our thinking. Con sequently, when we at
temptto defin e anythin g complex, ormake agen eralization
of facts other than the most simple, we can scarcely ever

avoidincludingmore than we intended,
or leaving outsome

thing that should be taken in . Thus ithappen s that on

seeking adefin ition of Life, we have greatdifficulty in find
ing on e thatis n either more n or less than sufficient. Let

us look atafew of the mosttenable defin ition s thathave
been given . While recogn iz ing the respects in which they
are defective, we shall see what requirements amore com
plete on emustfulfil.

T his chapter andthe following two chapters originallyappeared in Part

I I I. oftheb is table: q sycIaology forming apreliminarywhich, though indis
pensableto theargumenttheredeveloped, was somewhatparenthetical . H aving
nowto deal with the general science of Biology before the more special one of

Psychology, itbecomes possible to transfer these chapters to theirproperplace.
The) have been carefully revised.
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Bchclling said thatLife is the tendency to individuation .

This formula, until studied. conveys littlemeaning. Butit

necds only to consider itas illustratcdby thefacts ofdcvelcp
mentor by the contrasts between lowcr andhigher forms of
lifc, to recogn iz e its value ; especially in mpcctofcompre

Q it is objccticnable, pcflly on the groundthatitrcfa
'

s,

notsomuch to the functional changes constituting Lifc,- as to
the structural changes cfthoseaggregations ofmatter which

undcr the ides Life,much thatwe usually excludc fi-omit

Tbo dcfinifion ofRichmnd Life is acollection cf

pbcnorncuawhich succeedeaeh other dm'ingalimitedtime
in an organ iscd body.

”—is lisblc to the fatal criticism. that

it ually applicato thc dseay which goes on after death.

For this, tec, ia“
s collection of phenomenawhich succeed

cach other during alimitcdtime in an organ iaedbcdy.

”

“ li fe,
” according to De Blain ville, “ is the two- fold

gen crsl and ccntinuous.

” This cenception is ia some rc

spectatoo narrow. sndin other rcspccts too wide. On the

notonly the intogrstinganddismtegrstingproccssss gcingcn
in aliving body. butitequally well describes those going on

in agalvanic battery ; which also exhibits a“ two- fold in

ternalmovcmentof composition mddscomposifiou. “ ones .
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It includes all organ ic changes, alike of the viscera, the

limbs
,
and the brain . Itexcludes the greatmass of in or

gan ic changes which display little or n o cc- ordination . By

making co - ordination the specific characteristic of vitality,
it involves the truths, that an arrest of co - ordination is

death, and that imperfect cc- ordination is disease. More
over, itharmon iz es with our ordinary ideas oflife in its dif
fereatgradation s seeing thatthe organ isms which we rank

as low in their degree of life, are those which display but
little co - ordination ofaction s ; andseeing thatfromthese up
to man , the recogn iz edin crease in degree of life corresponds

withan increase in the extentandcomplexity of co - ordina

tion . But, like the others, this defin ition in cludes too much ;
for itmay be said of the Solar System,

with its regularly
recurring movements and its self- balancing perturbation s ,
that it, also, exhibits co - ordination of action s . And how

ever plausibly itmay be argued that, in the abstract, the
motion s of the plan ets and satellites are as properly compre
hended in the ideaof life, as the changes going on in a

motion less , unsen sitive seed; yet, itmust be admittedthat
they are foreign to that ideaas commonly received, and

as here to be formulated.

It remains to addthe defin ition since suggested byMr
G. H . Levves Life is aseries ofdefin ite and successive

changes, both ofstructureandcomposition , which take place
thin an individual withoutdestroying its identity .

”
The

lastfactwhich this statementhas themeritof bringing into
view—the persisten ce ofaliving organ ismas awhole, in
spite ofthe continuous removal andreplacementof its parts
—is important. Butotherwise itmay be argued, that sin ce

changes of structure and composition , though probably the
causes ofmuscular andnervous action s, are n otthemuscular
and n ervous action s themselves, the defin ition excludes the

more visible movements with which our ideaof life is most
associated; andfurther, that in describing vital changes as

aseries, itscarcely in cludes the factthatmanv ofthem, as



thc phcnomenacf lifc undcr somc of its sspectano omc ef

tbcmismoretban spproximatelytruc. Itmaymrn ouuthat

Hmnwhflq itis pom
’

ble to frame s more sdeqmte formula
than any of tbc foregcing. As we shall prcsmtly find,
thesc all cmitan cssential pcculiarity of viml changcs ia

distinguishes themfromnon - vital changes. Bcfere specify
ing this psculisrity, bowever, itwill bewell to trace ourwsy,
stepWsW to u complctsanMefLifi umayhc rcac
fromour prcsentstandpoint: bydeingwhich, we shall both

sec the ncccssity for esch limitation as it is made, andulti
mately be ledto feel tbe needforafiirther limitation
Andbm, as tbe bestmode ofdstermin ing wbstnre tbms

vitality, we shall do wcll to compsre thc two mostunlike
kinds of vitality, snd see in whatthcy agrest Msnifestly,
thatwbich is ssscntial to ll ifemustbethatwhich is coanmon
to Lifc ofall orders. Andman ifestly, thatwhich is commen
toa orms ofLiq illmostrcsdily be seen on ccntmting
thne foms of ldfe which hamtbe leastmcommomor arc

5 25 . 0hoosing assimilation , tben , mr our example of

bodflyMsnd ressoniag for our uamplo cl tbst life

kn own as intelligcncs ; it is fin t to be obsavcd, thatthey
are both prccesscs ol change. Withoutchmgafcodcannot
be takcn into the bloodnor trsn sformsdinto tin us z witbcut

s h aw sphmln u sm flsg hmw dmM h sm m ~ “w a” tau-Mei “smalln ess- s
mm mmm - smahm ym hmm
d in w m mmmm u ummbsM am- ifi dbsrmtmss ma ma- cw m
tsMh -W h .
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change, there can be n o getting frompremisses to conclusion .

And it is this con spicuous man ifestation of change, which

forms the substratumofour ideaofLife in general. Doubt

less we see in numerable changes to which n o n otion ofvital

ityattaches inorgan ic bodies are ever undergoing changes

oftemperature, chan ges of colour, changes ofaggregation .

Butitwill be admittedthatthe greatmajority ofthe phe
n omenadisplayed by in organ ic bodies, are statical and n ot

dynamical ; thatthe modifications of in organ ic bodies are
mostly slow and un obtrusive ; that on the on e hand, when

we see sudden movements in inorganic bodies, we are aptto
assume living agency, and on the other hand, when we see

n omovements in organ ic bodies , we are aptto assume death .

Fromall which con sideration s it is man ifest, that be the
requisite qualification s whatthey may, adefin ition ofLife

mustbe adefin ition ofsome kindofchange or changes .

On further comparing assimilation and reason ing, with a

view of seeing in whatrespectthe chan ge displayed in both
differs fromn on - vital change, we findthatitdiffers in being
n otsimple chan ge, butchan gemadeupofsuccessive changes.
The tran sformation of foodinto tissue, involves mastication ,
deglutition , chymification , chylification , absorption , andthose

various action s gon e through after the lacteal ducts have

pouredtheir contents into the blood. Carrying on an argu

ment n ecessitates a long chain of states of con sciousness ;

each implyin g achange of the preceding state. Inorgan ic

chan ges , however, do n ot in any con siderable degree exhibit
this peculiarity. It is true that frommeteorologic causes,
inan imate objects are daily, sometimes hourly, undergoing
modification s of temperature, of bulk, of hygrometric and
electric condition . Notonly, however, do thesemodification s
lack that conspicuousness and that rapidity of succession

which vital ones possess, butvital on es forman additional
series . Living as well as n ot- living bodies are affected
byatmospheric influences ; and beyond the changes which
these produce, living bodies exhibitother changes,more nu
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as watches, display phases of change both quick and nu~

morons—though all objects are ever undergoing change of

some kind, visible or in visible—though there is scarcely any
ohjectwhich doe mh in the lapw offimaundcrgo aconn

siderableamountofchange thatiafairlydivisible into pbsses
yeg vital change so greatly excceds other change in its dis

phy ofn rying phasq thatwemay consider this as prac
tically one ofits charscteristics. Life, then , as thus rougbly

succes

sive phase ; cr othcrwise, as aseries of cbanges. Aud it

shouldbe olne as afact in harmony with this conccpe

ticn , thatthe highca
' thc life themore conspicuous thc variw

tions . On compsring inferior withmpmior organ ismg tbcse
lastwill bc scen to displsymore rspid change , or s more
lengthenedseries otthesn , or both.

stomach is busywith the foodalready swallowed; on which

itis botb pouring outsolventfluids andexpandingmuscular
dbrts . Whils thc stomach is still activc, the intestines are

tions ; andstths ssmc tims thatcsiemcal is bcin g digcsted,
thcautrimcntobtaincd fromaprcvious meal is olates-going
diattn nsformstion into tissue whicb constitutes tho fins lact
ofd milatiou. So also is it, in accrtain ssmc, withmental
change . Though the sts tcs ofconsciousncss whichmaheup
mugumwt occur in serics

, yct, as csch ofthcsc ststes is

complex—implies thc simultsncous excitcmwtofthoscmany
facaltiss by vhich thc psrccption ofany objcct or relstiou

lus bssn fi sctsd3itis obvious thateachmh chsngc ia
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mostlymcchan icalactions thatare to s greatdcgree similar;
andin this respectwidelyditl

'

er fwmthe sctions atanymo o

mentts king plscs iaan organism: which notcmly belcmg to
the several clssses,mechan ical, chemical, thermal, electric, but
presentunder eaehofflicmdm innumerableun likeactions.
Even where life is nearly simulated, as by the working ofs

bitedbyaliving creaturc. Still, itwill be foundthat
this peculiarity, like the fomgoin g ones, does notdividc the

two clamas ofchanges witb precision ; inasmuchas there are
inan imate thingswhich exhibitconsiderable heterogeneity of

change : for instance,acloud. The variations of state which

this undergoes , both simultaneous and successive, ete rnally
andquick ; andthcyditl

’
cr widely fromeach other both in

qualityandquantity. Atthe same instanttheremay occur

in acloud, change ofposition , change of form, change of

siz e, change ofden sity , change ofcolour, change oftem
pcmtmachangc ofelectric state ; andthese several kinds of

change are continuously displayed in differentdegrees and

combination s. Yet notwithstandin g this, when we consider
thatvery few inorganic objects man ifest hctcrogcns ity of

chsngc in amsrltcdman ner, whilc all organi c objects mam
W it; sndftnther. thatin sscending fromlowto highforms
cflife, wemeetwithan incrcs sing vsricty in the kinds snd

amounts of cbangmdisplsysd; wc scc that thcrs is hm

actions. Accordiog to thismcdifiedcouccptionflhce lxifc is

msds up cfhetesogencous changes both simultaneous and '

If now wc look for some pointofsgrsemcntbetween ths

mindlshmmd bgicd pmm bywhich thoym distinn

gmshsd fromthe c inorgsn ic pmcsssss thatm most lilse
aimin the hctcrogcneity ofthe simultsnsous snd succe sivs
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change they comprise, we discover thattheyare distinguish
ed by the combination subsisting among their con stituent

chan ges . The acts thatmake up digestion aremutually de
pendent. Those composin g atrain of reason ing are in close

conn ection . And generally, it is to be remaiked of vital

changes, thateach 18made possible by all, andall areaffected
by each. Respiration , circulation , absorption , secretion , in

theirmany sub division s, are bound uptogether. Muscular
contraction in volves chemical change, change oftemperature,
andchange in the excretion s . Active thoughtin fluences the
operations ofthe stomach, oftheheart, ofthekidneys . Butwe

miss this un ion among in organ ic processes . Life- likeasmay
seemthe action ofavolcano in respectofthe heterogen eity
ofitsman y simultan eous andsuccessive changes, itis n otlife
like in respectoftheir combination . Though the chemical,
mechan ical, thermal, and electric phenomenaexhibited, have
some inter- dependen ce yetthe emission ofston es,mud, lava,
flame, ashes , smoke, steam, usually takes place irregularly in
quantity, order, intervals, andmode ofconjun ction . Even

here, however, it can n otbe said that inan imate things pre
sentn o parallels toan imate ones . A glaciermay be in stan ced
as showing n early as much combination in its changes as a

plant ofthe lowest organ ization . It is ever growing and

ever decaying ; andthe rates of its composition anddecem
position preserve atolerably con stantratio . Itmoves ; and
itsmotion is in immediate dependence on its thawing. I .

emits atorrentofwater, which, in common
,

with itsmotion ,
undergoes an nual variation s, as plants do . During part
ofthe year the surface melts and freez es alternately ; and
on these changes are dependentthe variation s in movement,
andin efflux ofwater. Thus we have growth, decay, changes
oftemperature, changes of con sisten ce, changes of velocity
changes of excretion , all going on in con n exion ; anditmay
be as truly said ofaglacier as ofan an imal, that by cease.

les s integration anddisintegration itgradually undergoes an
entire change of substance without losing its individuality.
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This exceptional instance, however, will scarcely bs heldts
obscure that broad distinction from inorgan ic processes ,
which organ ic processes derive fromthe combination among
their constituentchanges . Andthe reality ofthis distinction
becomes yetmoremanifestwhen we find that, in common
with previous ones . itnotonlymarks offthe living fromthe
not- living, butalso things which live littlefromthings which
livemuch. For while the changes going ou in aplantor a

soophyteare so imperfectly combinedthatthey can continue

after ithas been divided into two or more pieces, the com
bination among the changes going on in amammal is so

close thatno partcutofl
'

fromthe restcan live, andanycon
sidsrabls disturbance ofoneMotion causes acessation ofthe

others. Life, thaefore, as we now rcgard it, is acom

Oncemore looking for acharacteristic common to these

two kinds ofvital action , we perceive thatthe combinations
of heterogeneousc

hanges which constitute them, difi
'

e
r
from

glacier, admitof indefin Its variation . Underaconceivable
alteration ofclimate. its thawingandits progression may be
stoppedformyriads ofyears, withoutdisabling itfromagain

By ageological convulsion , itsmotion may bearrestedwith
ontan arrestof its thawing ; or by an increasc in the in~

clination ofthe surface it slides over, its motion may be
accelerated without accelerating its rate of dissolution.

Other things remain ing the same, amore rapiddsposit of
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mutual dependen ce ofthe chiefan imal fun ctions : n o on e of

which can be varied withoutvarying the rest: n o on e of

which can go on un less the restgo on . Itis this defin iteness

of combination which distinguishes the changes occurring

in aliving body fromthose occurrin g in adeadon e. Bscom
position exhibits both simultan eous and successive changes,

which are to some extentheterogen eous, and in asense com
bin ed buttheyare n otcombin edin adefin iteman n er. They
vary according as the surrounding mediumis air, water, or

earth. Theyalter in naturewith the temperature.

’

Ifthe local

condition s are unlike, they progress differently in different

parts ofthemass, withoutmutual in fluen ce. Theymay endin

producing gases, or adipocire, or the dry substance ofwhich

mummies consist. Theymay occupy a. fewdays, or thousands
ofyears . Thus, n either in their simultan eous n or in their suc
censive changes, do dead bodies display thatdefin iten ess of

combination which characteriz es living on es . Itis

true that in some in ferior creatures the cycle of successive

changes admits of a certain indefin iteness—that itmay
he apparently suspendedfor along period by desiccation or

freez ing ; andmay afterwards go on as though there had

been n o breach in its continuity . But the circumstan ce
thaton ly alow order oflife permits the cycle of its changes

to be thus modified, serves butto suggestthat, like the pre
vious characteristics, this characteristic ofdefin iten ess in its

combin edchanges , distinguishes high vitality fromlow vital

ity, as itdistinguishes low vitality fromin organ ic processes.
H ence, our formulaas further amended reads thus —Life is
adefin ite combination ofheterogen eous changes, both simul
tan eous andsuccessive.

Finally, we shall still better express the facts , if, insteadoi
saying adefin ite combination ofheterogen eous changes , we

say the defin ite combination ofheterogeneous changes . As

itatpresentstands, the defin ition is defective both in allow
ing thatthere may be other defin ite combinations ofhetero
geneous changes, and in directing attention to the hetero
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geneous changes rathor than to the definitenemef their

combination . Justu itis notsomuch its chomical elements
which constitute an organism, as itis tbe arrmigemcnt of

tbemiuto special tissues andorgans ; so itis notsomuch its
heterogeneous changes which constitute Life, as itis the deo

finits combination ofthem. Observe whatitis tliatoeases
when lifaceases. In adeudbody there are going on hetero

than has disappeared? The definite combination has dio
appeared. Mark, too, thatlioweverheterogeneous the simal
toneomand nuccessive changes exhibited by an inorganio
objoot ns avolcano, wemuch lcss tend to think of itaa

living, than wedo uwatoh oraateams engine, which, though
disphying homogeneods chmgeg displayathemdefin itrly
combined. So dominantan elemcnt is this in our ideaof

Lilia, thateven when an objectismotionless, yet, if its parts
be defin itely combined, we conclude either that ithas had
lifc, or liaaboen niade by something having life. Thus then ,

$ 26. 8uch is the conccption atwhicb wc arrivewithout
chmging our atani point. It is, howevcr, an incomplets
conception . This ultimate formula(wbich is to acomider~
ablaextontidentical with one abomgiven—“

the co-mdiw
ticn ofactions ; seeing that “ defin ite combination "

is

aynonymouawith “
co- ordination , and

“
chmgeabotli ai.

term“ aotiona;
"
butwhich differ- fromitin spsoifying tbsMthatths aetim un mam'Wetsmgsnm ' —thia
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this same qualification the motion s of the Solar Systemare
excluded; as are also those of awatch andasteam- engin e.

Itis true,moreover, thatwhile, in virtue of their heteroge

n eity, the action s going o n in acloud, in avolcano, in a

glacier, fulfil the defin ition ; they fall shortof it in lacking
dofin iten ess ofcombination . Itis further true thatthis de

fin iteness of combination ,
distin guishes the chan ges taking

place in an organ ismduring life, fromthosewhich commence
at death. And beyond all this it is true that, as well as

servin g tomark off, more or less clearly, organ icactions from
in organ ic action s, eachmember ofthe defin ition serves to

mark off the actions con stitutin g high vitality fromthose

con stituting low vitality ; seei n g that life is high in propor
tion to the number ofsuccessive changes occurring between
birth anddeath ; in proportion to the number ofsimultan eous
changes ; in proportion to the heterogen eity ofthe changes

in proportion to the combination subsisting among the
changes ; andmpreportion to the defin iten ess oftheir com
bination .

. Nevertheless, an swering though it does to so

many requirements , this defin ition is essentially defective.

Itdoes n ot convey a complete idea ofthe thin g contem
plated. 1718 defin ite combination ofheterogeneous changes, bot/i
simultaneous and successive, is aformulawhich fails to call

up an adequate con ception . Andit fails fromomitting the
mostdistinctive peculiarity the peculiarity of which we

havethemostfamiliar experien ce, andwith which our n otion

ofLife is,more than with any other,associated. Itremain s
n ow to supplement the defin ition by the addition of this
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78 8 CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN IJYE AND rm
CIRCUMSTANCES.

5 27. We habitually distinguish between s live object
andadead one, by oobserving whetber achange which wc

make in the surrounding conditionaor cne which Natm'

e

makcs in them, is or is notfollowedbysomepercepfible chsnge
in the object. Bydisoovcring thatcertain things shrink whcn
toucbuh or tlyaway when approached, cr startwhen ancise

is made, the child firstroughly discriminates between the

living and the noto living ; and the man when in doubt
whctbcr an unimul hc is lookingutis dud cr nog stirs it

with his stick ; cr ifitbe atadish ncq shoumor throws a
stonc at it. Ve

g
etal andanimal life are alike primcrily

which opcns aud cloaes with thc rising and setting ofthe

aumthcpls ntthatdroops when thc soil is dry, andrc-erects

itselfwhen wateruharc oonsidcrcdalivo bocauso ofthcse in .
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Grouping together thc cases firstnamed, in whiehc portk
cular ehange in the circumstauces ofan organismis followod
hy upudculu change

in in and the cases laetnamed, in

our conception ofLife. Adding this ano importantcharaco
mfisfiq our con cepfion of Life becomes—The defin ite com
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stance in the environmentcapsble ot
'

tmnsformation into its
own tissue ; bntthsttho introduction ofthcsemssses into iu
stomach, shall bc followedby the oecretion ofasolventfluid
thatwill rednce themto afit statefor

O

aboorption . Special

shength ofthe crestures serving itfor prey. Unless thst

cxtornal chs nge which brings on e of these crcstures in eon

mamwmmm afly fonowd bywmmwb
nnl changcs which resultin the ceiling and drawing up of

tbewnhch the polype woulddie d inanition . The fnnds

mental prccesscs of intcgration anddisintegrstion within it,
m idgetontot

'

corrcspondencc with the sgencies mdpro
ceases withoutit; sndthe life wouldcem
8hnilsrly, itmay be shown thstwhcn the crcstnrc bc~

conies so lsrge thst its tissne connot bo eificiently supplied

with nnta‘ixnsnt by mere sbsorption through its limiting
membn neq or dnly oxygonstcd by contsctwith the fluid
thsthathcs ih snrfscq thero ariscs s oeccssity for s circuMary syswmbywhich nutrimentsnd omygen may bo diso
trflmtedthmnghoutthemass ; sndtbe fimctions ofthis sys
tom, heing mboidiary tc thc two primuy funcfim form
Bah in the correspondcn co botwm intorosl sndutoms lw
tions. lhe like is obviously trnc cfall thcsemhordin sts
W W Mmsotory. thot {militate oxidation

sodsssimilstion—functions in which w mym both cc

tomporsneous chsnges snsming to co -u istcnocs in the on

smwhich the envifonmcntnndcrgoes .

Ascending fiomthc viscsrsl sctions to themmcnlsr tnd
nervons sctioog wo findtho oon ospondonoo displsyed in s

msnncr stillmcre obvions. Every sctol locomotioo imflics
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the expenditure ofcertain internalmechan ical forces, adapted
in amounts anddirections to balance or out- balance certain

external on es . The recogn ition ofan objectis impossible
withoutaharmony between the changes con stituting per

ception , andparticular properties cc- existiug in the en viron

ment. Escape fromen emies supposes motion s within the

organ ism, related in kindandrapidity tomotions withoutit.
Destruction ofprey requires aparticular combination ofsub

jective actions, fittedin degree and succession to overcome a
group of objective on es . And so with those coun tless nu

tomatic processes exemplifiedin works on an imal in stinct.
In the highestorder of vital changes, the same fact is

equallyman ifest. The empirical gen eralization thatguides

the farmer in his rotation ofcrops , serves to bring his actions
into con cordwith certain ofthe actions going on in plants
andsoil. The rational deduction s of the educatednavigator

who calculates his position atsea, constitute aseries ofmental
acts by which his proceedings are conformed to surrounding

circumstances . Al ike in the simplestinferences ofthe child,

and themostcomplex ones oftheman of science, we finda

correspondence between simultan eous and successive changes

in the organ ism, andcc- existences andsequences in its envi
ronment.

j 29 . This general formula, which thus in cludes the lowest
vegetal processes as well as the highestman ifestations ofhu
man intelligence,will perhaps call forth some criticisms which
itis desirable here to meet.
Itmay be thoughtthatthere are still afew in organ ic ac

tion s in cludedin thedefin ition as for examplethatdisplayed
by themis - named storm-

glass . The feathery crystallization

which, on acertain chan ge oftemperature, takes place in the
solution containedby this in strument, andwhich afterwards
dissolves to reappear in n ewforms under n ewcondition s,may
be heldto presentsimultan eous and successive changes that

are to some extentheterogeneous, that occur with some do
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finiteness cfcombinstion ,and, sbovealLoccnr in ccn
'
cspcnd

once with external chenges . In this case vegetsl lifais sim

Tho relation between the phcnomenaoccurring in the storm

mpondmw n smin the proper sen se eftheword. Outside
there is s cermin changc ; inside there is s changc ofstosn io
arrangement. Outside there is anctber certn in chs ngcfim
side there is ancthcr cbs ngs ofatomic arrangement. But

subtlo as is the dependence of each interns l npon each ex

ternal ohsngo, the connexion betwcen themdoes not. in ths

shah-

set, difl
'

er fromthe ccnnexion between the motion efs

strawsndthemotion ot
’

the windthatdisturbs it. Mm

scmo ohsnge bthsthss refescncc to the ehs nge s . Botifwc

tsko o hfi ng hody of the n qnisite orgsnissnmmd letthe
chsngo A imprsss cn itsome change C ; thenn vhilo in the

environmentA is occssion ing afi n the living bodw ill

bc ocoasion ing c : ofwhichasndcwill show s ccrtsin con o
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tain verbal imperfection s in the defin ition , which it seems
impossible to avoid. Itmay be fairly urged thatthe word

correspondencewill n otin clude, withoutstrain ing, the various

relation s to be expressedby it. Itmay beasked —H ow can

the continuous processes ofassimilation and respiration , cor
respondwith the co- existmce of foodandoxygen in the en

vironment or again
—H ow can the actof secreting some

defen sive fluid
,
correspondwith some external danger which

may n ever occur or again
—H ow can the dynamical phe

n omenacon stituting perception , correspondwith the statical

phen omenaofthe solidbody perceived The on ly reply to
these question s, is , thatwe have n o wordsufficiently gen eral
to comprehendall forms ofthis relation between the organ

ismanditsmedium, andyetsufficiently specific to con veyan
adequate ideaofthe relation ; andthatthe wordcorrespond

en ce seems the leastobjectionable. The factto be expressed
in all cases, is, that certain changes, continuous or discon

tinuous , in the organ ism,
are con n ectedafter such aman ner

that, in their amounts, or variation s, or periods ofoccurrence,
ormodes ofsuccession , they have areferen ce to exter nal ac

tions, con stantor serial, actual or potential—areferen ce such
thatadefin ite relation among anymembers ofthe on e group,
implies adefin ite relation among certain members of the

other group ; andthe word correspondence appears the best
fittedto express this fact.

330. The presentation ofthe phenomenaunder this ge
neral form, suggests how ourdefin ition ofLifemay be reduced
to its mostabstractshape and perhaps its bestshape. By
regarding the respective elements ofthedefin ition as relation s,
we avoidboth the circumlocution andthe verbal inaccuracy
andthatwe may so regard themwith propri ety is obvious .

Ifacreature’s rate ofassimilation is in creased in con sequen ce
ofadecrease oftemperature in the en vironment; it is that
the relation between the foodcon sumedandheatproduced, is
so re-adjusted by multiplying both its members, thatthe
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sltered relation in the surroundin g modiumbetwccn tbs

quantity ofheatabsorbed from, andradiatedbe, bodies ofas

given tempuaturefls counterbalanced. Ifascundcrascen t

waficdto iton the breemprompts the stsg to dsrtaway
fromthedeer- stalker ; itis thatthcre exists in its uelghlmur
hoodarelstion between acertn in sensible pmperty snd cer

mascfims dnngemns w the smg while in its crganism
there exists an adapted relation between the impression this
sens ible property produces, andthe actions bywhich danger
in escaped. Ifinquiry has ledtbc chemisttoalaw, enabling
himto tell howmuch ofuny one elementwill comhine with
so much ofanother ; it is thatthere has been cstoblishcd

in himspecific mental relation s, which accord with specific
chemical relstions in tbe thingsaround. Seeing, thcn , thstin

all eascs wcmay considcr the externul phenomenaas simply
in n latiomandthe internal phenomenaalso ss simply in reo

lation ; the hroudcctandmostcomplete definition ofLifc will

nae—mm “. acb
’

admmtq/ r
’

ntemal relations b alm !

" latim ‘

While itis simpler, this modifiedfcrmuls hss the furthcr
advantsgo ot

'

being somewhatmorc comprehensive. To say
thatitincludes notonly thoscdefin ite combinations ofsimn l
tsummsnd successive chsnges in sn orgsn ism, which ccr

respcndto co
-existencos snd sequenecs iutho environmsnt,

butalso thoso structuml srmngements whichuobh ths cr

gun ismto sdspt its actions to sctiens in tho envimnment.
may perhaps bs going too far ; foe though thesc structuml

relations, yet the contisnmu adjustment of relations can

scan zely hc heldto includs s fid I shesdymsdo.
0lesrly, hife, which is mado up ofdyscssics l phencmcns ,
connotho dednedin terms thstshs ll stthe ssme time dcflnc
ths sppsums mn ifmting ig which pressuts cnly dahcal

phenomena. Butwhile this sntithesis serves to m indus

thntths fitndsmcntnl distinction bstm the orgsn ismand
hm m dMMM mMM Q36.
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CHAPTER “

M DEGREE OF U FB VARIE ABM DEGREB W

531. Amman! ithas been shown respecting ench cther

t fimfionmchdedin the fomgoing definifiomthsttho lifo
is high in proportion as that qtmlification is well t

‘

ulfilled;

snditis n owto be remarlred, thstthe same thing is especially
truerespecting this lnstqualiflcation—the correspondence bo
tween internalandexternsl relstion s. Itismanifestdpnbn

’

,

thatsince chsnges in thephysicsl state ofthe en viwnment. ”

foodwhieh occn r in igm hsble to stopthe processes going
on in the orgauism; and since the sdaptivo ohsnges in the

organ iun hsve the efl'ects ofdircctly or indirectly couuter

balancing thue chsugcs in the environment; itfollows thst

l fi ln life of the lowestmder, wc findthstonly ths
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most prevalent coexisten ces and sequen ces in the environ

ment, have any simultan eous andsuccessive changes an swer

ing to them in the organ ism. A plant’s vital processes

display adjustment solely to the continuous coexistence of

certain elements andforces surrounding its roots andleaves ;

and vary on ly with the variations produced in these ele

ments andforces by the sun—are unaffectedby the countless

mechan ical and other changes occurring around; save when

accidentally arrested by these. The life ofawormismade
up ofaction s referring almostexclusively to the tangible pro
perticaof adjacentthings . All those visible and audible
changes which happen n ear it, andare con n ectedwith other

changes thatmay presently destroy it, pass un recog niz ed
produce in itn o adaptedchanges its on ly adjustmentof in
ternal relation s to external relation s of this order, is seen

when itescapes to the surface on feeling the vibration s pro
duced by an approaching mole. Adjustedas are the pro
ceedings ofabird, toafar greater number ofcoexisten cesand
sequences in the en vironment, cogn izable by sight, hearing,
scent, and their combinations ; and numerous as are the

dangers itshun s andthe n eeds itfulfils, in virtue ofthis ex

tensive corresponden ce ; it exhibits n o such action s as those

by which ahuman being counterbalan ces variation s in tem
perature andsupply offood, con sequenton the season s . And

when we see the planteaten , the wormtrodden on , the bird
deadfromstarvation , we seealikethatthe death 18 an arrest

- W . 0

of such corresg nden ce
.

as existed; that itoccurred when
n o w—m m 1

fiiere was some change in the environmentto which the or

gan ismmade n o an swering change thatthus , both in
shortness and simplicity, the life was in complete in prepor
tion as the corresponden ce was in complete. Progress towa1ds

more prolon o edand higher life, evidently implies an ability
to respondto less gen eral coexisten ces and sequen ces . Each

stepupwardsmustcon sistin addingtothepreviously -adjusted
relation s which the organ ismexhibits , some further relation

parallel to afurther relation in the environment. And
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equal, show itself both in greater complexity of life, and

greater len gth oflife—atruth which will be duly realisedon
remembering thatenormousmortality which prevails among
lowly- organised creatures, and that gradual increase of

longevity anddiminution offertility which wemeetwith on
ascending to creamres of higherandhigherdevelopment.
Itmust, however, beremarked, thatwhile length andco

ples ity of life are, to agreat extent, associated—while a
more extended correspondence in the successive changes,
commonly implies in c correspondence in the simul
tnueous changes ; yet it is notun ifcrmly so. Between ths

two greatdivision s cflife—an imalandvegetal—this controst
by no means holds . A tree maydive athousand yss rs,
though the simultaneous changes going ou in itsnswcr only
to tho few chomicul atfln ities in the sir and the earth. and

though its serial changes answer only to those cfdayand
n ight, ofthe weather and the seasons . A torto ise, which
exhibits in agiven time nothing like the number of internal
actions adjustedto external ones , thatare exhibitedbyadog,

yctlives far longer. The tres by itsmassive trunlt. sndthe
tnrtoise by its hard carspscq sre saved thc neccssity of re

spondingto thesemay surroundingmechan icalactions which
organ isms not thus protectedmust respond to or die ; or

rather—the treeandthe tortoise display in their structures.
certain simple statical relations adapted to meet countless

dynamical relations external to them. Butnotwithstanding
the qualifications suggested by such cases. it needs but to

compare amicmscopio fungmwith an osh nn snimalcule
v ith s shuh amoun with s mmtomognise thsmctthat
this increasing correspondence of its chsngss v ith thoss of

the en vironment, which characteriz es progn osing lite, ha.

bitually shows itsclf sttho same time in continuityand in
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thatthe degree oflife varies with the degree of correspond
ence. For ifthe lengthened existence ofatree be looked
upon as tantamountto aconsiderable degree of life ; then it

mustbe admittedthatits lengtheneddisplay of correspond
ences is tantamountto acon siderable degree of correspond
en ce. I fotherwise itbe held, thatn otwithstanding its much
shorter existen ce, adogmustrank above atortoise in degree
oflife, because ofits superioractivity ; then itis impliedthat
its life is higher, because its simultaneous and successive

changes are more complex and more rapid—because the

correspondence is greater. Andsince we regardas the high

estlife, thatwhich, like our own , shows greatcomplexity in
the correspondences, greatrapidity in the success ion ofthem,

and great length in the series of them the equivalence
between degree of life anddegree of correspondence, is un
questionable.

533. I n further elucidation of this gen eral truth, and
especially in explanation ofthe irregularities justreferredto ,
it requires to be observed, thatas the life becomes higher
the environment itself becomes more complex. Though,
literally, the environmentmean s all surrounding space with
the coexistences and sequen ces contained in it; yet, practi
cally, itoften mean s butasmall partofthis . The en viron

afresh-water alga is, virtually, limited to the ditch inbah
itedby the alga. Andunderstanding the termin this re

stricted sen se, we shall see thatthe superior organ isms
inhabitthemore complicateden vironments .

Thus , contrastedwith thatfoundon land, the lower life is
thatfound in the sea; and it has the simpler environment.Marin e creatures are affected by a smaller number ofcc

existences and sequences than terrestrial ones. Being very
nearly of the same specific gravity as the surrounding
medium, they have to contendwith 1083 various mechan ieah
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actions. The aoophyts rootedto astone, snd ths acalcphe
passively borne along in the current, n eed to undergo 110

the varying effects ofgravitation , while creeping over and

Again , the seais liable to none

ofthose extreme andrapidalterations oftemperature which
the air sufi

'

ers. Night and day produce no appn dable

modifications in it; anditis coanparatively liuls atl’ected by
the seasons. Thus its contained ihunashow no marlted cor

respondences similar to those by which air-breathing cres

Further, in
respectto ths supply of nutrimentths conditions aremore
simple. The lower tribes ofan imals inhabiting the water,
liltc the plants inhabiting theair, have their foodbmughtto
them. The same cu1-rentwhich brings oxygen to the ovster,
nho brings it the microsoOpic organisms on which it

lives . the disintogratingmatterand thematter to be into
gn ted coexistunder the simplest relation . Itmotherwue
with land animals. The oxygen is everywhere , but that
which is neededto neutraliae its action is noteverywhore : it

has to be sought; audthe ccnditiomunderwhich itis to bs
obtained are more or less complex. So too with

that liquid by the sgency ol
'

which the vital processes are
carriedon . Tomarins ereatnrcs. water is everpr6 ent, andby
thc loweatis paaivclyabcorbad; buttomoctcreatures living
on the earthandin thoair, itismado nvailable only through

mn soular ones by which drinking is cfl
'

ccted.

larly. tho contrastmightbe continuedwith respect to the
electricandh

yg
romotrio variationsumd the greater

multi

amp the widen ing extentand complexity which the

environment. as practically considered, assumes—observing
furtharhow iucrcuing heterogeneity in the floraandthan :
atthe globe, itselfprcgrouivoly complimtes ths environment



the same gen eral truth isdisplayedin the history ofmankind
whose advan ce in civilization has been simultan eous with
their advance fromthe less variedrequirements ofthe torrid

z on e to themore variedrequirements ofthe temperate z one;

whose chief steps have been made in regions presentin g a
complicated physical geography andwho, in the course of

their progress, have been adding to their physical en viron

mentasocial environmentthathas been growing even more
involved. Thus, speaking generally, itis clear thatthose te

lations in the environmentto which relations in the organ ism
mustcorrespond, themselves in crease in numberandintricacy
as the lifeassumes ahigher form.

334. Tomake yetmoreman ifestthe fact, thatthe degree
of life varies as the degree of correspondence, I may here
pomt out, that those ether distin ction s successively n oted

when contrasting vital changes with n on - vital changes, are

all implied in this last distin ction—their corresponden ce
with external coexistences and sequences . And to this may
beaddedthe supplementary fact, that the in creasing fulfil
mentofthose otherdistin ctions whichwefoundto accompany
increasing life, is in volvedin the in creasing fulfilmentofthis
lastdistin ction . To descend to particulars —We saw that

livin g organ isms are characteriz ed by successive changes ;
and thatas the life becomes higher, the successive chan ges

become more numerous . Well the en l

successive chan v es , and_ relative ; and“ tho
r t e correspondence

,
the greater the number of

l “ d

cess1ve chan g es an organ ismmustdisplay .

'

We sawthatlife
m a n n a

presents simultan eous changes and thatthe more elevated

it is , the more inzirlc
—
cd themultiplicitybT

‘

figfiii
—
\Vhll,

W i les countless phen omehaof coexistence
-

ih the en viron

ment, there are often many changes occurring in it atthe
samemoment; and hence in creased corresponden ce with it,
supposes an increaseddisplay ofsimultan eous changes in the
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I n the en vironment the relatio ns sre very varied in their

kinds ; mdhencaas the organic sctions eomemoreandmom
into correspondence with them, they also must become very
«varied in their kinds . So again is it. even with defin iten ess
ofcombination . For though the inorgan ic bodies ofwhich
the environmentms irfly consists, do notpresentdefinitely

puoperties andthough themin ormeteorologic variations of

yetthose resulting fromdsy and n ight the seasons do.

Add to which , thatas the environment of each organism
comprehends all those other organ isms existing within its

sphere of life—as the most importantandmost numerous
emounding ehangcs with which each snimal has to desl,
are the defin itelyo combined changes exhibited by other
an imals . whether pray or enemies ; itresults thatdefin iteness
ol eomhirmtion is agenoral characteristic of the external

changes with which internal ones haveto correspond. H ence.

increase ofcorrespondence involves increaseddefin iteness of
combination . So thatthroughout, the correspondence of

ths internal relations with the extemal ones, h the w emtid
thing ; snd nll the spscis l chcrsctcristics of thc internal

mhtionq mbutthe collsteralmults ofthis cormpondcncs.

$ 35. As sfl‘ording the simplcstsndmostconclusive proof
thatthedegrss oflife vsrieeu tbe degree ofcorrcspondence,

itremnins to pointoutthstpsrfectcon espondeuoo wouldbe

pn foctlifc. Wors tbmno chsnges in thc environmcntbut
mchu the orgsuismhsdsdsptcdchs ngcs tomsst: andme

itnmrto fs il in tbc cflcicncywithvhich itmctthst m
wouldbe ctcrns l existewcmdunimul lmowlodge. Death
by natnral dccsy. ooours bocausc in old sgc thc rslations bco

“un an imilsfiomoxidstiomsnd genesis
-affirm going ou

in tbe wgsnhmguduslly fall ontofoompondcnos withtbe

n htiombctmecn uygen endfoodandahsorption ofhutbv
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undergo chsnges so compsrstivcly nmnerous as to rsndu the

itwill fbllowdpriorfias we fouuditto do dpmtsriortthst

eahibitthc longcstor themostrapidsuccessions ofchsnges.

cr both.

M 5 116, we rceehed the conclusion . thst s form
fi lling on sny sggmgate is dividedinto several forces; that

whcn theaggregete conaists ofpsrts thatare unlike, each

psrtheoomss acentre ofunlike difl’erentiations of ths inci»

dentforce ; sndthstthus themultiplicity ol such difl'erew
fistions must increase with the multiplisit'y of the unlike
parts. Itfollows necessarily, therefor-s tin t organ icaggre

gstes, which es s class sre distinguished frominorgsnio

aggregstcs by the grester numher oftheir unlikc psrts.must
healso distinguishcd fromthemby the grcstsr numbsr cl

higher organ ic aggregates, having more numerous unlike

We nextfoundthatthe changes
oocurring in livinghodics, sre contrutcdwith thoseoccnrrhzg
in dhu hodh u bsingmuchmorsm m : and that
the chsngss occurring in thc superior living bodics. sre

Wl hetsrogensity of function is the corrslste sfhetsm
gen ity ofstrncturfl snd hstsrogcnsity of structm is the

Ma venu bstween thsmore highly orgsn issd sndths

more lowly osgsn is sd. By rcutiomsn incidcntfoms must
he rsnduvdmultiformin proportiou te themulfiformity of

ths sggrsgsts ouwhich itfslln s ndhsncs thoss mostmul
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h
'

formaggregates which display in the highestdegree the

phen omenaofEvolution structurally considered, mustatthe
same time be aggregates which display in the highestde

gree the multiform action s which con stitute Evolution

fun ctionally con sidered. Theseheterogeneous changes,
exhibited simultaneously and in succession by aliving or

gan ism, prove, on further inquiry, to be distinguished by
their combination from certain n on - vital changes which

simulate them. H ere, too, the parallelismis maintained.

Itwas shown in 56 ofFirstPrinczplcs , thatan essential

characteristic ofEvolution is the integration ofparts , which
accompan ies their differentiation an integration that is

shown both in the consolidation of each part, and in the

consolidation ofall the parts into awhole. Now,manifestly,
combination among the changes going on in different com
bined parts, must be proportionate to the degree of com
bination among these parts the moremutually- dependent
the parts, the more mutually- dependent must be their

actions H ence, an imate bodies having greater co- ordin

stion of parts than inan imate ones, must exhibit greater
co - ordination ofchanges. And this greater cc ordination of

their changesmustn ot on ly distinguish organ ic fromin or
gan ie aggregates butmust, for the same reason , distinguish

higher organisms from lower on es , as we found that it

did. Yet once more, itwas pointed out that the

changes con stituting Life, differ fromother changes in the

defin iteness oftheir combination andthatadistinction like in

kind, though less in degree, holds between the vital changes

ofsuperior creatures andthose of inferior creatures . These,
also ,are contrasts in harmonywith the contrasts disclosedby
the analysis ofEvolution . We saw (FirstPrinciples, $554,
55) thatduring Evolution , there is an in crease ofdefin iteness

as well as an increase of heterogen eity. We saw thatthe

integration accompanyin g differentiation , has n ecessarily the
effectofincreasing the distinctness with which the parts are
marked offfromeach other ; and thatso, out ofthe inoo
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hmentmdindcfinimthemsfim the coherent snddefin ita

Butacohermtwhole made up ofdefin itc parts definitely

ths n s wholemsde up ofpsrts thatare neithes' definits in

themdefiniteness ofcombinatioumustun characteristic of

thc chan gacon stituting ldfe ; andmustslso distinguishths
vital chsnges ofhigher orgsn isms fromthcse oflower crgs n

Finally, however, wediscoveredthatsll these
peculiarities are subordinate to the one fundamental pecu

sxtarnsl co- existsnccs snd sequen ces ; and thstthe hi@cst

pmsiblc ldfe ismcMwhcn there is some inner- relsfion of

actions fittcd to meet cvery outer mlation ofactions by
which tbc orgsnismcan beafi’ected. Butthis con ceptiou of

ths highestpossibc ife in perfectharmonywith the con
ception , before srrivedst, ofthe ultimstc limitofEvolution .

When trusting of equilibration as exhibited in organic
phenomena (FirstPrinciples, $3183, 134) , itm pointed

ougthstthe continusl tenden cy is towards the semblishment
of s bslsncc bctween inner snd onter changes. Itm
shown thst“ thc finsl structun l nrrsngcmeutsmustbe such

u wiflmect sflthe forcu wfing on the sggmgsw by

hinci u thm src singln or combincd outer sctions to bo

met.” Itwus shown . too, thstthe relations smon g ccnccp
tions sndidcsmarc cver in progrcss ton rds s bcttsr hslsncs

bstv csnmsnts l sctiens sndthoss sctims in the cnvimnment
to which condnctmust basdjustsd. So thstthstmsina
tsnsncs ofs corrupondsncs bstv ssn inncr snd outcr n ls

timq which
°

vs hsvahm foundto cousfitub msndths
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anddivieions cfour eubject. Grouping together the general
results arrivedatin the firstthree chapters, andjoin ingwith
themthe resultawhichthe laetthree chaptms havebronghtusMwe shdl be pmpuedto comprehendthe science ofBiology
as awhole ; andte see hcw its trnthemay bestbe classificd.

I n the chapters treating OI Organic l atter, theActions of
Force- on it, sndite Beactions on Fot-cee, the gen eralization s
ruchedwmtheee z—thatorganicmatter is specially sensi

tive to surronnding agencies ; that in con seqnence of the

exhume inmbihty ofthe cmnponnds itwnuinaminutc die
turbances cnn causc in itlarge amonnts of re-distrihtticn ;
andthatduring the fell cf itsmstably-amngedatcms into

lugsamonnts ot
'motion . We sawthatorganicmatter is so

timandliberating large quantitics of power. In

the ohapters jufi conclndsd, the changes ofwhich l .ifs is

mademwm ehown to be so adjuatedas to balance outer

changes. And tbo genen l procees ol
'

the adjustmcntwc
fwnd resolves itself into this ; that if in the environment
thcxe amany relatedwfionaA und B, by which the cl
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gan ismis afi
'

ected, then ifA produces in the organismsome
change a, there follows in the organ ismsome change 6, fitted
in time, direction , and amountto meet the action B—a
change which is often required to be much larger than its
antecedent. Mark, n ow,

the relation between these
two final results . On the one hand, for the maintenance of

that corresponden ce between inn er and outer actions which

constitutes Life, an organ ismmust be susceptible to small
chan ges fromsmall external forces (as in sen sation ) , andmust
beableto in itiate large changes in opposition to large external
forces (as in muscular action ) . On the other hand, organ ic

matter is atonce extremely sen sitive to disturbing agencies
ofall kinds, andis capable of sudden ly evolving motion in
greatamounts. That is to say, the constitution oforganic

matter specially adapts itto receive andproduce the internal
changes requiredto balance external changes .

This being the general character ofthe vital Fun ctions,
andoftheMatter in which they are performed, the science

ofBiology becomes an accountofall the phen omenaattend
anton the performan ce ofsuchFunctions by suchMatter
an account ofall the conditions , concomitants , and conse

quen ces, under the various circumstances fallen into by livin g
bodies. Ifall the fun ctional phen omenawhich living bodies
present, are, as we have con cluded, in cidents in the main
tenance ofacorrespondence between inner and outer ac

tions ; and ifall the structural phen omenawhich living
bodies present, are direct or indirectconcomitants of func

tional phen omena; then the entire Science ofLife,mustcon
sistin adetailed interpretation ofall these functional and
structural phen omenain their relations to the phenomenaof
the environment. Immediately or mediately, proximately
or remotely, every trait exhibited by organic bodies,
distinguished fromin organ ic bodies, must be referable to
this continuous adjustment between their actions and the

action s going on aroundthem. Such being the extentand

nature ofour subject-matter, itmay be thus divided.
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I . An acoountofthe structural phsncmenapreeentedby

organ isms .

oforgan isms.
2. An accountcf the functional phenomenawhich or

ganismspresent. Andthis, too,admits ofsub-divisicn into :

h Thefunctionalphenomenaofsuccession s oforgan isms.
3. An acoount ofthe actions of Structme on Function ,

nndthe re actions ofFunction on Structuxe. And like tho

mTho actions and rc—sctions as exhibited in individual

h Thcaotions andre-acticns as uhibitedin sucoessions

oforgan isms.

4. An accountofthe phenomenaattmding the production
cf suoceasions oforganisms : in otherwords—thephmcmena
ofGenesis.

Thm h indwdanother mode of grouping the facts of

Biology, with which all are familiar. According ”as tbey
are facts of an imal or vegeh l lih they may be clsssed

under the hesds co ology and Botany. But this di

vision , though oonven ientand indecdnecessary for pucti
cdpurpcsmis one thatdces nothere concemus. Dealing
with organ io structures and functions in connexion v ith

us nowpass cn to consider,more in dotail, thc cla- ification

ofbtologlc
'

phenomenmabove sctdown in its lsading outhnea
’

338. The facts ot
'

sn'uctumwhich an individaal as
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andtypes oforganisms, there are hidden fundamental simi

wd chm and typa though in many respects divergcnt,

m in wnue essential mpwtacoin cident. The wide truths

thmdiwlowdwme underthe heads o meralMorphology
andGeneral Embryology.

By oontrasting tbe atruotures of organisms, there is also
achieved that group

'mg of tbe like snd separation of the

unlike, called Classification . First by observation of ex

ternal characters gaecondby obeervation of internal charac

ters z andthirdby obaervation ofthe phases ofdevelopment;
it is ascertained what orgs nisms are most similar in nll

particulars ; what organisms are like each other in mq
importantattribute ; whatorganisms have common primers
dial eharacters . Whence there finally results mh an n

mngemmtofwganim thatifcertain structural attributas
d anym h givenflts other structural attribntes may be

$ 39 . The sccondmain divisicn of Biology, above do
scribedas embracing tbe functionalphenomenaoforgan isms,
is thatwhich is in partsignifiedbyPhysiolcgy z the remaim
dcr being what we distinguish as l

’
sychology. Both of

thcec hll into cubdivis ion s thatmay bestbe treated sepsr
o

ately. TbatpartofPhysiolog which is concemed
with thcmoleoular changeagoin g on in organisms , is lrnown
as OrganicChemistx-y. An accountofthemodeain which the
force genersted in organisms by chemical chan gefi s mns

formed in to other forcsaandmade to mk thc vsrious or

gans tixatcarry cn the fhnctims of ldfe, comes under tbs

actions in the enmo nment°

(in conmstwith l’hysiolog
°
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actions in the environment) con sists oftwo quitedistinctpor
tion s. ObjectivePsychology deals with those functions ofthe
nerve -muscularapparatus by which such organ isms as possess
it,are enabledto adjustin n er to outer relations ; andin cludes
also,the study ofthe same fun ction s as externallyman ifested
in conduct. SubjectivePsychology deals withthe sen sations,
perceptions, ideas, emotion s, andvolitions thatare the direct

or indirectconcomitants ofthis visibleadjustmentofin n er to
outer relation s—considers these several kinds of conscious

ness in their genesis,andtheir con nexions ofcc existence and

succession . Con sciousness under its differentmodes and
forms, beingasubjcot-matter radically distinctin nature from
the subject-matter ofBiology in general ; andthemethodof

self-analysis, by which alone the laws ofdependence among
changes of consciousn ess can be found, beingamethod
paralleled by anything in the rest of Biology ; we are
obliged to regard Subjective Psychology as aseparate study

-n otabsolutely, ofcourse, butrelatively to themindofeach

student. Andsince itwould be very incon ven ient to dis
sociate ObjectivePsychology fromSubjectivePsychology, we
are practically compelledto deal with the two as formingan
independent sub scienoe, to be treatedapartfromthe lower
division s ofBiology.

Obviously, the fun ctional phen omenapresentedin succes

sions of organ isms, similarly divide into physiological and
psychological. Under the physiological, come the

modifications of bodily actions thatarise in the course of

gen erations, as concomitants of structuralmodification s ; and
these may be modification s, qualitative or quantitative, in
themolecular changes classedas chemical, or in the organ ic

actions classedas physical, or in both. Under the
psychological, come the qualitativeandquantitativemodifica
tions of in stincts, feelings, con ception s, andmental changes

in general, that occur in creatures having more or less

intelligence, when certain oftheir condition s are changed.

This, like the preceding department ofPsychology, has in



conven ience requires us to claes this partofPsychologyaloug
with the otberparmin adistinctsub- science.

Light is thmwn on functionaas well as on structures.

Physiology and Comparative Psychology, are the names
given to tbcsc collsctions offacts rcspecting the homologia
and“Ma-Myandmental, thatare broughtto lightby

hxg likmm and diderenou offuncfimm helpsh to

interpretfunctions in their cesential natures and relationa
H ence Comparative PhysiologyandComparative Psychology

H ere, however, “ before, the coanparison ofspecial truths,
baddes facilitatingtheir iflerpretatiombrings to lightcertain

andmethods. H onoureaulttwo groups ofabstractpropoaio

tion s, con stituting General Physiology and Geneul Psy
chology.

5 40. In tbese various divisions and sub- divisions cfthe

fircttwo greatdepartments of Biology, the phenemmaof

Functi
o
n , so far as separate treatment cfthcmis pc- ible,
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Mmh bywacfimaltemdstmcture ; andhowin succeed~

sllymoremarked by this alteredfinnetion .

cannotin prsctice be carriedon spsrt. A specislity ofstruo

ture which leads to an excees of function in sny direction .

$ 41. The fourth grsetdivision ofBiolog
-

ymcmprebsnd
ingtbs phsnomens os nesigmsybs ccnvenicntly sspsrstsd

Under the first, comes adescription of all thc spscisl

modes whmbythemultiplicstion ofcrgs nisms is csrrisdon :

sexusl sndsssxus l. An sccountot
'

SmslMultiplicsficn in .

cludes ths vsrious methods by wbich gsrms snd ovasre

with tbemstuidg sudmsinuinedin ths wnditiong nesdful

for their dcvelopment. An accountofAscxuulMultiplica

Mmpc fisfly ortotsfly indspmdcntofucb otber.

ol Gend s in ths sbm-
sct. Ittskss forits subject-mstter, sucb

gensn l questions no—t t is the end subserved by the

plicsticu bs muisd on sftsr tbo ssmsl mbod? What
m tbe lsws of bcreditn '

ymsmission ? Wbstm ths

m oo d y-fin ial ?
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aspects ofthe phen omena. Recogn iz ing the gen eral facts of

multiplication ,
withoutreference to theirmodes or immediate

causes, it concerns itself simply with the different rates of

multiplication in differentkinds of organ isms, and different
individuals of the same kind. Generaliz ing the numerous
contrasts andvariation s of fertility, it seeks arationale of

themin their relations to other organ ic phenomena.

5 42. Such appears to be the natural arrangement of

divisions andsub-divisions which Biology presents, when re

garded fromthe highest point of view, as the Scien ce of

Life—the science which has for its subject-matter, the cor

respondence of organ ic relation s, with the relation s amid
which organ isms exist. This, however, is aclassification of

the parts ofBiology when fully developed; rather than a
classification of the parts of Biology as it now stands.

Several ofthe sub- division s above namedhave n o recogn iz ed

existence ; andsundry ofthe others are in quite rudimentary
states. Itis therefore impossible n owto fill in , even in the
roughest way, more than apart of the outlines here

sketched.

Our course of inquiry being thus in greatmeasure de
termin ed by the present state of kn owledge, we are com
pelledto followan order widely differentfromthis ideal one.
Itwill be necessary firstto give an accountofthose empiri
cal gen eralizations which naturalists and physiologists have
established: arranging themrather with aview to facility
of comprehension than to logical sequence ; and append
ing to those which admit of it, such deductive interpreta
tion s as FirstPrinciples furn ish us with. H avingdon e this ,
we shall be the better prepared for dealingwith the lead

ing truths of Biology, in connexion with the doctrin e of

Evolution .
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CH APTER I.

GROWTH .

g43. PERH APS the widestandmostfamiliar induction of

Biology, is thatorgan isms grow. While, however, this is a
characteristic so habituallyandmarkedlydisplayedby plants
and an imals , as to be carelessly thought peculiar to them,

itis really n otso . Under appropriate condition s, increase of

takes place in inorgan ic aggregates, as well as in organ ic

aggregates . Crystals grow andoften farmore rapidly than
living bodies . Where the requisitematerials are suppliedin
the requisite forms, growthmay be witn essedin n on - crystal
line masses in stan ce the fungus

- like accumulation of

carbon thattakes place on the wick ofan un snufi
'

ed candle.

On an immen sely larger scale, we have growth in geologic

formation s : the slowaccumulation ofdepositedsedimentinto
astratum, is n otdistinguishable fromgrowth in its widest

acceptation . And ifwe go back to the genesis of celestial

bodies , assuming themto have arisen by Evolution , those,
too , must have gradually passed into their concrete shapes
through processes of growth. Growth is indeedaconcomi
tantof Evolution ; and ifEvolution of one kind or other is

un iversal, growth is un iversal—un iversal, that is, in the

sen se thatall aggregates display it in some way at some
period.

The essential commun ity of nature between organ ic

growth andinorgan ic growth, is, however, mostclearl'g seen
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on ch ewing thatthey both resultin the sameway. The

segregation ofdim kinds ofdetritus fromeach other, as

wellas fromthe water carrying tbesn , sndtheiraggregation
into distinctstrata, is butan instan ce ofaun iversal tend

ency towards the un ion oflike units and the parting of nu

like un its (FirstPn
’

act
'

plcs. s The depositofacrystal
fromasolution , is adifferentiation ofthe previously mixed
stems ; andan integration ofone class ofatmns into asolid
body, and the other class into aliquid solvent. Is notthe

growth of an organ isma substantially similar process ?
Aroundaplantthere exist certain elements thatare like

To preventmisconception , itmay
be well to point outthatgmwth, as hsre defined,must be
distinguishedfromcertain apparentand real augmentations
ofbulk which simulate it. Thus, the long, white potato
shoots thrown outin thedark, are producedatthe expense

ofthe substances which the tuber contains : they illustrate
notthe accumulation of organ ic matter, but simply its re

arrangement. Certain an imal-embryos,again ,during their
early stages, increase considerably in siz ewithoutass imil
ating any solids fromthe environment; and theydo this
by absorbing the surrounding water. Even in the highest
organisms,as in children , thereappears sometimes to occur

changu aualogous to thcss justuamed. Alterations ct
’

this
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sitiomm stfil find the limit of grcwth to have agwst

range. Themallest branchedfloweriag plantis extrsmely
insign ifieauthy the side ofafcresttree ; and thsre is au

en ormous difl'erence in bulk between ths leastandthe grest
sstmammal. Buton comparingmembers ofthe same
specieawediscover the limitofgrowth to bemuch less vsx'i»
able. Among the Protocoaand topbyta, eschkindhas s

contrasts hstweenM n d- Callzm g dmdndl z but
the higher animals diverge but incmsiderably fmmths

On surveying the facts with s viswofempiricallygeneral
ixing ths cames ofthuediflsreumwe amsoonmadeam
thatby variously combiniugaudcontlictin g with each other,
these can ses produee great irmgulsrities of result. It ha
ecmes manifestthat no oue ot

‘

thsmean bemeed to its

wussquenm unquslified by ths rest. H ence the sen ral

statetnents eontained in the following psrsgrsphamust be

sveuging the compsrisonass to climinate dxfissences amoug
the reat. Nordoes it boldatall whers the cenditions ars
radically dissimilar ; as bstween plants andauimals. But

hesring in mind thsse quslifiesttcuawe shall see that

gi. countamong their uumhsrs but fsw bulky speeies : ths

hrm n seh as eestain Algn found iu sntartic seaauot

Acrogens thars are somc, as the '

1
’me- ferus. which attain a
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con siderable height, themajority are butofhumble growth.
The Endogen s, including at on e extreme small grasses and
atthe other tall palms , showus an average andamaximum
greater than that reached by the Acrogen s. And the Eu

dogen s are exceeded by the Exogen s ; among which are
foundthemonarchs ofthe vegetal kingdom. Pass

ing to an imals, we meetthe factthatthe siz e attain ed by
Vertebrate is usuallymuch greater than the siz eattained by
I nvertebrate . Of invertebrate an imals the smallest, classed
as Protoz oa, are also the simplest; and the largest, be

longing
'

to the AnnulosaandMollusca, are among the most
complex of their respective types. Of vertebrate an imals
we see thatthe greatestareMammals ; and thatthough,
in past epochs, there were reptiles of vast bulk, their bulk
did n ot equal that of the whale. Between reptiles and
birds, andbetween land- vertebrates andaquatic vertebrates,
the relation does n othold: the condition s of existence be

in g in these cases widely different. Butamong fishes as a
class, andamong reptiles as aclass, it is observable that.

speaking generally, the larger species are framed on the

higher types. The critical reader, who has men
tally checkedthese statements in passing them, has doubtless
already seen thatthis relation is n otadadence of or

l/n ization on wth, butade on once 0 wth o

en ization . Tliemajority ofExogen s are smaller than some
Endogen s ; many Endogen s are exceeded in siz e by certain
Acrogen s ; andeven among Thallogens, the leastdeveloped
ofplants, there are kinds ofasiz e whichmany plants ofthe

highest order do n ot reach. Similarly among an imals
there are plenty ofCrustaceans less than Aclim’

a numerous
reptiles are smaller than some fish ; the majority ofmam
mals are inferior in bulk to the largestreptiles ; and in the

contrastbetween amouse andawell grownMedusa, we seea

creature that is elevated in the scale of organ ization , ex

ceeded in mass by one that is extremely degraded. Clearly
then, itcann otbe heldthathigh organ ization is habitually

“W
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species ofboth an imals andvegetals beloug to the highsst

classes , and thatthroughouttheir various sub-classes the

higher ususlly contain the more bulky forms ; shows this

wunexiouu clemiyas wem expect itto be showmamid

phnmwhiehare all eonstantly in contactwith the gaseous,

amounts of lightaud heat; difi
'

erences in the su
pp
lies of

available nutriment, have butasubordinate con nexion with
diti

’

creucss ofgrowth. Though in s cluster ofherbs spring
ing upfromthe seeds lstfall byaparmh the greater sise of

Among

mmummmw d wmgm¢ .m
thematters they suhsist ouamdispmaed, and havs to ba

aeeumulateany eousidersble quantity ofnutriment. PolypuMM hsving for foodthcse scarcely visibls mem
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the mhnal kingdomsome case where classes other-who

allied. are contrastedin their loeomou’ve activities. Lotus

mthe other. 1t is an sece
p
teddoctrine that birds am

ofbirds is in ihrwr to thatofuiammah yetin other respeets.

as in thegreaterheterogeneityandintegraticuofthe skeleton ,

the more complsx develcpment of the respiratcry systenn

and the higber temmtwrmof the flooi itmay bc held
thatbirds standubove mammals. H enco wers growth de

peudsntcnly on crganisation , wemightinfer thatthe limit
ofgrowth amoug hirds shcn ld not be much ahcrtcfthst
amcngmsmmals ; sndthatthe bi1d~type shouldadmitofa
larger growth than the leptile- type. Againn remuomaui
fest disadvantages under which birds labour in obtaining
food. butfrcmwl1ich repnlcs audmammals sre fi'ee. Oaths

oontrary. birds are ublc to gstatthodthat is tixedbeyoud
themch ofreptiles andmammals ; andcan catch foodthst

is too swiftofmcvement to be cfllinarily csughtby reptiles

falls far brlcw thatresehedby roptiles andmammals. With
what other contrastbetween ths se clan eais this contrast

duringall theirmovements supported by sclid surfaces or

movemomor less habimsllythroughararcmedium. ir1 whieh
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the larger H am lin andReptih
'

a, were creatures incapable
of flight—creatures which did n ot expend this excess of

W rther eviden ce thatthere is

mustbe setdown . It is arule, having exceptions of no

great importance, that large organ isms commen ce their
separate existen

c
es asmasses ot' organ iomettermore or less

considerablemsiz e
,andcommonlywithorgan izationsmore or

leg advanced;andthatthroughouteach organic sub- kingdom,
there is acertain gen eral, though irregular, relation between
the initialandthe final bulks. Vegetals exhibitthis
relationmuch less clearly andcon stantlythan an imals . Yet

though , among the plants thatbegin life as minute spores,
thereare somewhich, under their special conditions, grow to
con siderable siz es , the immense majority of themremain
small. While, conversely, the greatEndogens andExogen s,
when thrown offfromtheir parents, have already the formed
organs ofyoun g plants , to which are attachedlarge stores of

highly nutritive matter. That is to say, where the young
plantconsistsmerely ofacentre ofdevelopmen t, the ultimate
growth is commonly insignificant; butwhere the growth

is to become great, there exists to startwith, awell- developed
embryo andastock ofassimilablematter.

outthe an imal kingdom, this relation is tolerably regular.

Save among clause thatescape the ordinary requiremen ts of

animal life, small germs or eggs do n otgive rise to bulky
creatures. Where greatbulk is to be reached, the young
proceeds froman egg ofcon siderable bulk, or is born of con

sideruble bulk ready- organ iz edand partially active. In the

class fishes, for instance.acertain average proportion obtain s
between the siz es ol

’

tbs ovaandthe siz es ofthe adult indi
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dividuals ; and among the highest fishes, as sharlu, tho

tiles have eggs thatars maller in number, and relatively

class, too, there isageneral ratio between the bulk of the egg

andtbe bulk oftheadultcreature . As agroup, birds ahow

us afurther limitaticn in ths number '

oftheir egga, auda

further increase in their relative siz es ; andfrommeminute
eggs ofthe hummin g- birdup to the immen se oncs ofthc

W e}, holding several quarts, we see thst, speahing ge

born , not on ly of comparatively large sizes, butwith ad.

venced organ izations ; and throughoutthis sub-division ot

the vertebrata, as througboutthe othera. there is amani'
fest connexion between ths sises atbirth and the sires at

As having a kindredmeaning, there
mmt finany be notcd ths fact that tho young of thess

bighestanimalabeaides atarting in lifs with bodics of

aoqucntporiods ofgmter or lsn length, supplisdv ith nutri

afierwardabyfeading. Thatis to say, bcyondthemamand
organ ization directly bequeathed, abirdormammal obtains
afurther largemaas atbutlittle costto itaelf.
Weman emhaustive treatmentofthe topic intended, it

wouldbe needml to give apan graph to saeh ofthemany
incidental cimumatanceabywhieh grovthmsy bs aided or

meiowd Mfume-MW

outapprocinblo mdionfiarestricted to tbatmall bulhat
which its-capes recdy dctection bythe animal it int

'

ests ;

thataometimss , u in the weaael, smallness is acondition to

succouful puuuitottho animals preyod upon ; and thatat
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to tuke in nutiimentthrough cne epscialiaed part ot
'

the

body, itis clear tbattheremust be ameans wheroby other

parts ottho body, to be supportedbythis nutrimen t,must
have itconvoyedto them. It is clear thatfor an equally
ctlicientmaintsnanee oftheir nutritiomthe parts ofalarge

massmusthavoamorc elaborate propelling and conductmg
apparatus ; and thatin proportioaas these parts undcrgo

greater waste. ayet higher devslopment of the vascular
lystemis neocsfitated. Similarly with the pre requisites to
the-e mechanical motion s which animals are reqm

'

red to

perform. fi
‘

lxe parh ofammeannotbemads tomomand
have theirmovements so co-ordinstcdas to pmduee locomo
tivo and other aetimis , withoutcertain structural arrange

ments ; and. other things oquahagiven amount of such

activity requiresmore involvsdstructuralarrangemcnts ma
largemass than in asmall oue. Theremw at leastbe a
cc- ordinating apparatus prm ting greater contrests in its

mtrnl andpsripheral parts .
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ot
'

nntritivemstter which the pie
- existing structurs ot

'

an

organ ismenables itto absorb ; anditis anecessary oorollary
fiemtheperaistenes otforee, thstthematter accumulatedas

ofthe system; than ifamm habimal

thatamnotavailable for growth ; and if;
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the solution ofthe problem. Supposing acreatuxe whicha

yearago was one foothigh, has n owbecome two feetbkh,

eighttimes as heavy ; thatis to say, ithas to re

sist eighttimes the strain which gravitation puts on its

structure ; and in producing, as well as in arresting, every
one of its movements , it has to overcome eighttimes the

to overcomeforces has quadruphdtheforces ithas to overcome
have grown eighttimes as geeat. H ence, to raise its body
through agiven space, its muscles have to be contractedwith
twicethe intensitymtadouble costot'mhttercxpended. This
necessitywill be seen still more clearly ifwe leave outthe

inotor tppflmtflfli end consider only the forces requiredand

themeans of supplyin g them. For since, in similar bodies,
the areas vary as the squares of the dimen sions , and the

masses varyas ths cubes ; itfollows thattheabsorbing sur

face has become four times as great, while the weight to be
moved by the matter absorbed has become eighttimes as
great. Ifthen, ayearagc, thcabsorbing surface couldtake
uptwice asmuch nutrimentas was needed for expenditure,
thus leaving one- hall’ for growth, itis n owable on ly justto
meetexpendiMandcan pmvide nothingfor growth. H ow.

ever greatths excess ofassimilation overwaste,may bs dur
ing the eafly lit

’

s cfan activs organism, we see thatbecsusa
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tweendegrees ofgrowthandamountsot
’

expendedforoe. There
are two more ; one ofwhich conspires with the last, while

the other conflicts with it. Oon sider in the firstplacs, the

boingaddedatthe periphery ofthe organ imthe torce ex

pended in the transfer ofmatter must increase in arspid
progression—aprogression mors rapidthan thatofthemass.
Butas thedynamic expenseofdistribution is small compared
withthedynamicvalue ofthematerials distributed, this item
in the calculation is un important. New con sider, in tho

second placs, the changing
andloss ot

’

hest. In dmilarorgan ismathe qusntities ofhest
generated by similaractions geing on throughouttheir sub
stance, mustincrease as themssses, or as the cubes ofths

dimensions. Meanwhile the surfaces fromwhich loss ot' best
by radiaticn tahes plaee, incmase onlyas the squeres oftbe

dimensions. Though the loss ot
'

hestdoes notthcmfore in
ereaw on lyu the squares ofthe dimensionaitcertain ly in
creases atasmaller rate than the cubes . And to the exteut

thatsugmentation ot
'mass results in s grester retention ot

'

heatitefl
‘

ects an ecouomimtion otforce. This advantags is

nothowevern o importantas stfimtsppears. Organic heat

is aooucomitantol’ orgauic sction , andis so abundantly pro

duwdduring actiomthatths loss otitis then ot
'

no oonse

queues . indeedthe loa is ofien notrupid eoougb to hosp
tlre supply fromrising to an incon ren ientexcess. Itis on ly
in respsotofthatmaintmanco ot

'

heatwhich is nsedt’ulduring
quiescence, that large organ isms have an advantage over

mall oues in this relativelydimin isbadloss. Thus thess two

subsidiarymlstions bstween fi grses ot
’

growtb andamonnta
ofexpendsdfmabsing in antagouismwith cach otber, wa
may eonelude tlmttheir dificrential resultdocs uotgreatly
modify tham ltofthe chiet

'

relation previously setforth.

Auy ouewhc prooesds to testthisdcduction , willtindsoms
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547. Obviousl this antagonismbetween accumulation and
upgnditW W e “ 5,

between alliedor n isms thatare in man respects similar]
con honed.

M

ae li e e low y eac .mo 0 an imal, is
one in volving acertain average amountof exertion for the

obtainmentofagiven amount of n iitriment—eu exertion ,

partofwhich goes to the gathering or catchin g offood, part
to the tearing andmastication of it, and part to the after

processes requisite for separating the nutritive atoms—an
exertion whichtherefore varies according as the foodisabnud
antor scarce, fixed or moving, according as it is mechan i
cally easy or difficultto deal with when secured, andaccord

ing as itis , or is n ot, rehdily soluble. H en ce, while among
animals ofthe same species having the same mode of life,
there will be atolerably con stantratio between accumulation
and expenditure, and therefore atolerably con stant limitof
growth there is every reason to expectthatdifferentspecies,
following differentmodes of life, will have un likemtimbp
tween accum tion and ex nditure and therefore un like
limits ofmwth.

Thoughthefacts as inductively established, showagen eral
harmony with this deduction , we can n otusually trace this
harmony in any specific way sin ce the conflicting and con

spiring causes which affect growth are so numerous . The

on ly contrastwhich seems fairly to the point, is the before
named on e between the vertebrates which fly, and themost
nearly-allied vertebrates which do n otfly: the differences
in degrees oforganization andrelation s to food, being n otsuch
as seriously to affectthe comparison . Ifitbe admitted that
birds habitually expendmore force than mama; and re

tiles, then itwill lollow
m
d prion ,that, other things being

to era y equ t ey should have a lower limit of growth

5 48. On e ofthe chief causes, ifn otthe chief cause, of
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the diflmencu between the siz es oforganismahas yetto be
considered. Weare introducedto itbypushmg the aln re
inquiryalittle further. Small animals have been shown te

peuess madmuge over hrge ommthe gmatsr mfio
and we have seen that hen ce, small animals in becoming
large ones, gradually lose thatsurplus ofassimilative power
which they had, andeventually cannotassimilatemore than
is required to balance waste. Buthow come theseanimab

terminedifl'erenceebetween the limits ofgrowth? We

shahflndin thean swemto theee qmdonmthe interpretstien
ofmanymarkedcontrasts in growth thstare n otdue to any
oftbe causes above sssigned. For en mplaan ox immensely
execeds asheep in meas. Yetthe two live fxomgeneration
to generntion in the samefleldaeatthe same grass and tur

offowasnddifl
'

er scarcelyatall in their degrees oforganis

atron .

’

Wheneearrses,
’

then , the1r
'

strih ng
'

unlikeness ofbulkf

We noted when studying thi phenomenaof growth ia

nrentof great bulk occurs only where thc incipient bulk

and organin tion are considersble ; and thst tbey m tbe

me son siderable in pmportion tc tho complcxity of thc life

which the organismis to lead.

Thedeductive interpretation ofthis induction may bestbe
commenced by an analogy A stmctorange- vendormahes
butah'ifling profiton each transaction ; andunleu more
than ordinarily fortunate, he is unable to realise during
the dsy s lsrger amountthan will moethis wantaz leav
ing himtc stsrt on the nn rrow in the same conditien as
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Andclcarly, theahilityofan orgauismto sxpendlargslyand

alargo physiological capital, in the shape oforganicuistter
mors or less complete in its structural arrangements.
Throughoutthe vegetal kingdom, the illustrations ofthis

beiug. thst siuce plants are accumulators snd in so smalla
degree expendsry the premises ofthe above argumentare
but es ry partially fulfilled. The food ofplsnts ton cepting
Fungi snd certsin parasites)Magmagiestmeammthe

W M N flmm t heir

degrees ofgrowth amdetermined by theiramounts efvital

capital. Itis because ths young tme commences life witha
ready- tormedemln -

yo and etore ot
'

feodsufi cientto lastfor

wms fimq thatit is enabledte strike rcotand liftits hesd

Throughoutthe

anhnal kingdofl however, ths nscessiby ofthis relstion is

everywhere obvious. The small carnirore preying on small
herbiromcan incresss in sise onlyby small incmnents : its

organ in fion unfltting itto digmthrger cmtm eren ifit

un kiflthmitcan notprofitby smounts ot
'

nutrhnentex

seedinganarrow limit; snd its pcssible incrsments el growth
being small to set outwith, and rapidly dccreas ing.must
come to an end before any eon sidsrabls siss is nttniued.

Manifestlythe youug liomboraoftolerable bulk . suckleduno

tilmnch biggor, and feduntil half- growmis enabled hy the
power andorp aisaticn which he thus gets gratiate cstch

andliillanims ls efca' z e sneagh to give himtlie lsrge supply
ut

‘

nutrimeatn seded to meet his hrge eapsndituie andyet

hare alsrge sumlus for gmth. Thus then is esplsiud
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the above- namedcontrastbetween the ox andthe sheep. A

calfandalamb commence theirphysiologicaltran saction s on
widely differentscales ; their first in crements ofgrowthare

similarly contrastedin theiramounts ; andthe two dimin ish
ing series of such increments, end atsimilarly- contrasted

49 . Such are the several condition s by which the phe
n omenaofgrowthare govern ed. Con spiring andconflicting
in endless differentways and degrees, they in every case

qualifymore or less differently each other
’
s effects . H ence

ithappen s thatwe are obligedto state each generalization as

true on the average, or to make the proviso—other things ,

equal.

th

Understood, in this qualified form, our conclusions are

irst
"

that rowth bein an inte ation with the

or n ismof such en viron in gmatters as are of like nature

W e

n en on t e ava e su ofsuchmatters this is alike

atrumestablishedby experien ce, andan inference fromthe

the same, and other conditions n otdissimilar, the degree of- o
wth varies accordmto the surplus of nutrition over ex

pgnditure
—aE neralization which is illustrated in some of

the broader contrasts between differentdivision s of or eu

over expenditure is avariable quantity ; andthatgrowth is

Y

thaLegpendmuch force ; and
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on the other hand, we t
’

ounditto follcwfromacortain rela

tive increase ofexpenditure thatnecessarily accOinpan ies in
crease ofbulk, andto be therefoman indirectcorollary from
the persistence offorce. Fourth , thatamong organ isms

facts, as v eil

as the dMnecessity thatthe sum- totals of analogous

dimin ishing series, mustdependupon the amounts oftheir
initial terms . Fifth, thatwhere the likenesaof other cir

cumstanees permits a comparison , the possible extent of

andsuhdivisions oforgan isms ; andinfer-able din-ion (min
tne conditions ot

'

cn stsnee.
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minute structure. Letus glance atthese propesitions in the

wholly structureless, every plantandanimal in its earliest

stage, consists ofaspherical sac, full of liquid contain ing
organicmatter. in which is suspendedanucleatedcell,more
or less distinetfromthe rest; and the fimt changes that

occur in the germthus constituted, are changes thattake

place ronnd centres produced by division of the original

centre. m this type ofstructurathe simplestorganisms
do notdepart; ordepartin no defin ite or conspicuous ways .

Amengplants , the Uredo andtbe ssvcral tribes ofl’rotoeocoi

among animals, it is permanently maintained by crea

tnres like the Gregmnmmid in aditferentmanner by them am mmrm In larger organisms,
madc ap chiefly ofunits thatareanalegeus in structurc to
thucsimplmtergunismg the formation ofun its ever coutinues

to take place roundpoints er nuclei ; thoughthearrangeanent
of these un its inte groups andwholcs may proceedafier
anothermethod.

Central develo
p
mentmay bedistinguished into unabate d

animal hingdomshows it
O

on ly in the small group named
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Wemsymostconven iently consider itunder the heads hence

Total insubordination among the centres ofdeveler.ment,
is shown where the un its or cells, as fastas theyare severally
formed, partcompany and lead independentlives . This , in
the vegetal kingdom, habitually occurs among the Proto

plzyta and in the an imal kingdom, among the Proto

z oa. Partial in subordination is seen in those

somewhatadvanced organisms, that con sistofun its which,

though they have notseparated, have so littlemutualdepend
ence that the aggregate they formis irregular. Among
plants, the Thallogens very gen erally exemplify thismode of

development. Lichens , spreading with flat or corrugated

edges in this or thatdirection , as the condition s determine,
have n o man ifestco - ordination of parts. In the Algae, the

Nostocs similarly show us an un symmetrical structure. Of

Fungi, the sessile and creeping kinds display n o further

dependence of one parton an other, than is implied by their
cohesion . And even in such better- organ iz ed plants as theMarchantz'a, the gen eral arrangementshows no referen ce to a
directive centre. Among an imals ,many oftheSpongesmay
be cited as being thus devoid ofthatcc- ordination implied
by symmetry : theAmoeba- likeun its composing them, though

they have some subordination to local centres, have n o subor
dination to agen eral centre. To distinguish that

kindofdevelopment in which the whole productofagerm
coheres in onemass, fromthatkindofdevelopmentin which
itdoes n ot, Professor H uxley has introducedthe words con

tinuous and discontinuous andthese seemthe bestfitted
for the purpose. Multicentral development, then , is divisible
into continuous anddiscontinuous .

Fromcentraldevelopmentwe pass in sensibly to thathigher
kindofdevelopmentfor which axial seems the mostappro
priate name. A tenden cy towards this is vaguelyman ifested
almosteverywhere. The greatmajority even ofProtop/cyta

andProtoz oahave different longitudinal andtran sverse di
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men sieus—havean obscure if notadietinetaxial structure.

aremain ly huiltupmsually pass into shapes thatare suboidi
natedto lines rather than to points . Andin thehigher organ p

isms, consideredas wholes, an arrangementofparts in rela

tion to an axis is distinctandnearlyun iversal. We see itin

the superior orders ofThallogen s ; and in all tbe Acrogens,
Budogens , andExogen s. With few excepfions them '

rataclearly exhihitit; it is traceablc, though less conqiiou

onely, throughouttheMellow ; and the Amanda” and

This kindof development, like the first kind. is oftwo

orders. The whole germ- productmayarrange itselfround
usingleaxiaor itmayarrange itself roundmanyaxes ; the

I n suchFungi
’

as exhibitaxial devclopmentat
all, we commonly seedevelopmentreundasingleaxis. Some
ofthe Alger, as the common tangle, show us this arrange
ment. And of the higher plants, many Endogens and
small Exogens are uniaxial. Ofanimals, theadvancedare
withoutexception in this category. There is no lmown ver

tebrate in which the whole ofthe germo

produetis notsubor
dinatcdteasingleaxis . In themm'

e tullymgsn isedAmMthe like is almestunivmal ; as itis alsc in the supm-ior

orders of N oumea. Multiaxial development occurs

in mostotthe plants wcare familiar with—every branch of

ashrub or tree beingan independentaxis. Butwhile in the

vegets l lriugdem,multiaxial developmentprevails amoug the
highesttypes ; in the animal lringdem, itprevails on lyamong
the lowesttypes. It is extremely general, “ notun iversal.

among themm , it is characteristic of theMelba
ceide : among H oliness the compoundAscidians exhibit it;
and itis seen , though under snother ferm, in the int

’

erior

Anselm.

Developmentthatis aaiaLlilscdevelopmentthatin centralt
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Any on e adequatelyacquaintedwith the facts.may readily
raise objeetien s to thie arrangement. H emay nsme forms
whichdo notebviouslycomeunderanyofthess heads . Esmay

modes are both displayed. But, as already hinted, an ar
rangemeutfieefmmsuehanomaliesmintbe impossiblaifthe
van ons orders otorganisation havearisen byEvolution . The

one sbove sketchod ouh is to be regardedas on ly arough

we come to treatot‘ lndividnalityandReproduction .

551. m theeemostgeneral external aspects oforganic
developmenh letns newturn to its internul andmore speeis l

otthingaarude outline ofthe course ofstructural changes in
H en .

however, itwill be propertedescribethescchsngesmorefully.

The budcfany common plantin its earlicetstage, consists
ofasmall hemispherical or sub-con ical projection . While
it increases mest rapidly attheapex. this presently den

hps on one ddecfits baaasmsncrprojcction ethke genend
shapewith itself. H ere in the rudimentefaleaf; which pre
sently spreads mere or lu- mundthe lmse of the ccntral

hemisphere ermain axis . Atthe same time thatthe central

creasing, gives rise to suboidinate prominences or lebes .

These are the rudiments ofatipulea, where the leaves are
stipulated. l leanwhileJowards the other side ofthemain
amend scmewhsthigher up. anether lstcral pmmincn co
arising.marhs the erigin ots secondleaf. By the time that
the fin t lmfhas pmdueeduhother pair of lobes, andtho

secondleal
'

has produced its primarypair. the csntral hemiMotili incmasing ntits apmexhibits the rndimcntofa
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third leaf. Similarly throughout. While the gem ofeach
succeeding leafthus arises , the germs ofthe previous leaves,
in the order oftheir priority, are changing their rude n odu

latedshapes into flattened- outexpansions ; which slowly put
on those sharp outlines they show when unfolded. Thus
fromthatextremely indefinite figure, aroundedlump, givin g
offfromtime to time lateral lumps, which severally becoming
symmetrically lobed, gradually assume specificand in volved
forms , we pass little by little to thatcomparatively complex
thing

—aleaf- bearing shoot. Internally, abudunder

goes analogous changes . The layer ofsubstancewhich forms
the surface of the hemisphere, and in which thesemetamer
pheses commence, consists ofatransparent, irregularly-aggro

gatedmass of cells andcentres of growth, n otformed into a
tissue . Especially is this the case atthe apex, where the
vital activity is the greatest. H ere the primitive cellular

mass passes withoutany line ofdemarcation into the tissues
thatare developingfromit. While, by continuedcell-multi
plication this layer in creases, and doing so mostrapidly at
the apex thrusts outwards its lateral portions , these begin to
exhibitdifi

'

erentiations . Gradually,
”
says Schleiden , se

parate masses of cells , with adistinctand defin ite outline,

appear in this chaos, andthey cease to partake ofthe process
of growth going on . At first the epidermis is separated,

then the vascular bundles, later the parenchyma.

”
Similarly

withthe lateral buds whence leaves arise. I n the, atfirst, nu

organiz edmass of cells constituting the rudimen tary leaf,
there are formedvascular bundles which eventually become
the vein s ofthe leaf; andgradually thereappearalso, though
in ways thathave n otbeen specified, the parenchymaandthe
epithelium. Nor do we fail to find an essentially
parallel setof. changes, when we trace the histories ofthe in

dividual cells . While the tissues they compose are separ
ating, the cells are growing step by step more un like.

Some become fiat, some polyhedral, some cylindrical, some
prismatic, some spindle- shaped. These develop spiral fibres
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in their interiers ; and those, net~wcrks ef fibres . H ere a

number of eells nnite together to formatube ; and there

theybecome solidbythe internaldepoeition ofwoody or other

matter. Through such changes, too numerous andinvolved
to be here detailed, the originally un iformcells go on diverg

ing andre -diverging, until there are produced various forms
thatseemte have very little in common .

The armofaman makes its firstappearance in as simple
awayas does the shootofaplant. According to Bischofl

'

, it

hurls- outfromthe side ofthe embryo, asalittle tongue- shaped
projection , presenting no differences ofparts ; and itmight
serve for the rudimentofsome one ofthe various otherorgans
thatalsoariseas huds. Continuing to lengthen , itpresently
becomes somewhaten largedatits end; andis then describedas
apediclebearingaflattened, round- edgedlump. This lump is
the representative otthefuture hand; andthepediclo , ofthe
futurearm. By andby, atthe edges ofthis flattened lump.
theio appear four cleftadividing fiomeach other the buds ef

the future fingers ; and the handas awhole grows alittle

more distinguishable fromthe arm. Up te this time, the
pedicle has remainedone continuous piece ; butitnewbegins
to shown bondatits centre . which indicates the division into
armand forearm. The distinctions thus rudely indicated.
gradually increase : the fingers elongateandbecome jointed
snd the proportions ofall the parts, originally veq un .

lilie those of tho complete limh. slowly appmximate to

them. During its bud- like stage, the rudimentary
armis nothing buts homogen eousmass ofsimple cells, with
outanyarrangement. By thediverse changes they gradually
undergo , these cells are transformed into banal, muscles,
blood vcssels , andnorves. Thcoxtrome softneu anddelicaey
ofthh plimarymudar fime rcnden itdifi cultto traee the

initial stsges ofthesedifl
'

emtiations . In conaequenee ofthe

colourofthcir contents, the blood- ve. els arethe firatparts to
become visible. Afterwards the cartilaginous parts, which

mtbe bssu cfthe firtnre boneabecomemarhed outby tlia
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olegy comes next in order. Von Baer fourid that in its

earfiest sfi gaevery organin n has the greatest number of

eharacters in common with all other organisms in their

earlieststages ; thatatastage somewhatlater, its structure

sequentstage, traits are acquiredwhich successivelydistin

guisb the developmg embryo fmmgronps ofesnbryos thatit

group ofembryos which itstill reeembles ; sndthatthus the
elamof simflar formmis finally narrowedto the speeies of

which itis amemher. This abstractproposition will per

haps notbe fnlly realisedby the genersl reader. Itvrill be

best to re- state it in acenciete shape.

outofwhichahumsn being is emlved, difiers in no visibls

evolved. The firstconspicuous structural ohange undesgone

by thh humn germis one chsrscterixing the germs ol

sn imals only—difi’eren tiates themfromthe germs ofplants .

all Vsrlrbrata; butnever uhibitedbyAmbsmMoasmor

anteater-als . Instesd of continuing to reeembh as itnow
dmthe rudimmb ofaflfishq mpfilmbhdasndmammals ;
thh rudimentofamamassumes astruetm-

c thatis soen onlv

in the rudiments ofmsmmals . Laten tbe embryo uadergoes
changes which estclude it fromthe giioup of implaoentsl
mmmals ; andprove tbatitbelongs to the groupofplaesnts l
mammals. In ter

‘

still. itgrows unlike the embryos ofthoss
placentalmammals distinguishedas nngulate or hoofed; and
emitinnes to resemhls only the unguieulate or clawed. By
n dby. itoes sss to bs likeany fmtuses butthose oftho qusd~
rumana; mid evenmally ths fmtmss of only ths higher

belonging to whichever human race itmaydo , is strueturally
verymnch lilie ths in fi nts ofall other hnnian mermand
aily sfiervards acqn irss thoss various minor peculiar-ideas!
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formthatdistinguish the variety ofman to which it be

longs .

The generalization here expressed and illustrated, must
n otbe confoundedwith an erron eous semblan ce ofitthathas
obtain ed con siderable curren cy. An impression has been

given by those who have populariz edthe statements ofem
bryologists, thatduring its development, each higher organ
ismpasses through stages in which itresembles the adult
forms of lower organ isms—thatthe embryo ofaman is at
one time like afish, andatan othertime like areptile. This
is n otthe fact. The factestablished is, thatupto acertain
point, the embryos ofaman andafish continue similar, and
thatthen differen ces begin to appear and in crease—the on e

embryo approaching more andmore towards the formofa

fish ; the other diverging fromitmore andmore. And so

with the resemblances to themore advancedtypes . Suppos
ing the germs ofall kinds of organ isms to be simultaneously
developin g, we may say thatall members ofthe vastmul
titude take their firststeps in the same direction ; thatatthe
secondstep one- halfofthis vastmultitude diverges fromthe
other half, and thereafter follows adifferentcourse ofdeve

lopment; thatthe immense assemblage contained in either

of these division s, very soon again shows atendency to take
two ormore routes ofdevelopment; thateach ofthe two or

moremin orassemblages thus resulting, shows for atime but
small divergences among its members, but presently again
divides into groups which separate evermore widely as they
progress ; andso on , until each organ ism, when n early com
plete, is accompan ied in its further modification s on ly by
organ isms ofthe same species and last ofall, assumes the
peculiarities which distinguish itas an individual—diverges
to aslightextentto the organ isms itismostlike. The

readermustalso be caution edagainstacceptin g this gen eral
ization as exact. The liken esses thus successively displayed
are notprecise butapproximate. Only leading characteris

tics are the same : n otall the details . Itis as though in
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fromthe firstatendency to leave the gen eral route—s ténd

all requisite qualification s, however, these resemblances ro

main conspicuous ; and the factthatthey followessh other

in thewaydsscribedfi s afactofgreatsignificance.

558 . This eomparison between the course ofdevelopment
in any crestumand the course ofdevelopmentin all other
crestnres—this arrival atthe conclusion thatthe con rse of

development in each, atfirst themme as in all othm. he

comcs stage bymge difi'emtiated fromthe courses ofall

othembrings us within view ofan alliedeonelusion . Ifwo

contemplate the successive stages primed through by any
higher organism, and observe the relation bstwesn itand its

environmentstesch ofthese stages ; we shall seethatthis re
hition is modified in awayuialogous to thst in which ths

fied. as we sdvance fimn the lowestto the highestgrsdes.
Along with the progressing difi

'

erentistion ofesch organ ism
fiomothmmwe find aprogressing difi

'

erentistion of it

fromits en vironment; like thstpsogressing difi
'

erentiation
fiomthe environmentvbichwe meetwith in the sscending
forms of life. Letus first glsnes atthe way in whieh the

ascending forms oflifeexhibitthis progressingditherentiation

lu the low
e
stm we hsvo a simplicity sppsosching
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superiority, yetwemay fs irly say thatths superiorm-dw ei

thermwhcn divestedot' the spplis nees by whiehtheir specifio
gravity ismgulMdifi

‘

srmore fromwater in thsir rolative

weight thsn do the lormst. In mmstrisl organ ismg ths

wntmst beeommeatremelymarked. Tremand plsntg fn

specific gravity oonsiderably less than thatofthe esrth snd

hnmenscly grestsr than thstoftho air.

we see the lsw similarly fulfilled in respectoftuspam
Plants generate butsxtremely smsll qusntities ofheatwhich
are to he dctectod only by verydelicate experiments ; and
practically thcymsy bs con sideredas having ths same tem
peratureas their en vironment. The temmrature of squstio
animals is very little above thatofthe suriounding watcr :

thatofthe inmtehratahsingmostlyloss than adegreeahoro
inwd thstof fishes not sxcssding itbymors ths n timor

three degrees i save in ths case of some large red- blooded
fishcaas ths tunny,which oxceeditin tmperaturs hy nearly
ten degrees. Ameng imecfi the unge is fmmtwo to tsu
degrees abovs thatofthe sir : the excess vsrying sccording

to their setiviiy. The bestof ioptilss is t
’
romtonrto fifisen

“grammars ths n tho hestoftheirmediam. Whilemam»
mals sndbirds maintnin ahestwhich continues slmostua»
afi

’

octedby estsrnal vaiistionasndis often greater ths n that
oftho air by sswntymighty, ninety, and even s hundred

animal and vegetal kingdomv e n isy ioughly eb plsnts

ss oi'gsn isms whieli, whils tbey sxhibitthatspscies ofmotion

power ofmsviag their parts in rslstion to ssch othsr ; sad
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thus are less differentiated fromthe inorgan ic world than

an imals . Though in thosemicroscopic ProtoploytaandPro
tozan inhabitin g thewater— the spores ofalgae, the gemmules
of sponges , and the infusoriagenerally—we see locomotion
produced by ciliary action yetthis locomotion , while rapid
relatively to the siz e ofthe creatures, is absolutely slow. Of

the Calenterata, agreatpartare either permanently rootedor

habitually stationary ; andso have scarcely any self-mobility
butthat implied in the relativemovements of parts ; while
the rest, ofwhich the common jelly- fish will serveas asam
ple, havemostly butlittle ability tomove themselves through
the water. Amon g the h igher aquatic I ncertcbrata,—cuttle

fishes andlobsters, for in stance,—there is avery considerable
power oflocomotion ; and the aquatic Vertebrate are, con

sideredas aclass,muchmore active in theirmovements than
the other inhabitants of the water. But it is on ly when we
come to air- breathing creatures , thatwe findthe vital charac

teristic of self-mobility man ifested in the highestdegree.

Flying in sects, mammals, birds , travel with avelocity for
exceeding thatattain ed by any of the lower classes ofan i

mals ; and so are more strongly contrastedwith their in ert

en vironment. Thus, on contemplating the various

grades of organ isms in their ascendin g order, we find them
more andmore distinguishedfromtheir inan imatemedia, in
structure, in form, in chemical composition , in specific gravity,
in temperature, in soy-mobility. It is true thatthis general

ization does n otholdwith complete regularity. Organ isms
which are in some respects themoststrongly contrastedwith
the en viron ing in organ ic world, are in other respects less so
than inferior organ isms . As aclass, mammals are higher
than birds andyetthey are oflower temperature, andhave
smaller powers of locomotion . The stationary oyster is of

higher organ ization than the free- swimming medusa; and
the cold- bloodedand less heterogeneous fish, is quicker in its

movements than the warm- bloodedandmore heterogeneous
sloth. But the admission that the several aspects under
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which this tnereasmg contrast shows ttself bear- variable
mtios to each other, does notconflictwith the geneml truth.
thatasweawendin ths hiemmhyoforgsn isms wemeetwith
not onlyan increasing diflemntistion of pambutalso sn
increasing differentiation fromthe surrounding mediumin
sundry other physical attributes. Itwould seemthatthis

so trsuspurentand colourless as to he with difficulty dis

tinguished fromthewater itfloats in , is notmore like its

mopertieathan it is in the pusivity with which it suh

mits to sll ths influcnoes and sotion s hroughtto hear upon
it; while the msmmal does notmore widely difi

’

er from
inanimate things in these properties, than itdoes in the sc~

tivity withwhich itmeets surronnding chsnges by compem
sting changes in itself. And between thess two extremes,
we shsll observe s constantrstio between these two kinds ot

'

contrast. Whencs wo msy ssy. thst in proportion ss an

mganismis phydcdly like its en vironmcug does itreanuin a
pass ive partskes

'

ofthe chsnges going on in its en vimnment;
whils in proportion es itis sndowedwith powers ofcountsr

scting such ch umiteshihits gmsterunlikeness w its sm
vironment.’
Ifnow. fromthis same pointofview, we oon sidsr ths rsls~

tiou borne to its sn vironmsnthy sny n pwtor orgsn iun in

iumccsssin stsgeg we find sn snslogomm-ics of con

Ofeomse inmpsctofdsgm oa Ahs

twm ths compsutivsly smctumls- germsnd ths com

the liks holduis sqmnymnifost. The sphsmvhich is

MW W IMMd smi-mn dds u “w
N W .

“

p bm§ sdin lm
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fiotn ssch other, sndadifiersntiafion otths consolidatsd

whols fromthe environment; and that in ths lsstss in ths
fin trcspsctthere is agsn ersl analogy betwesmths pmgrss
sien ofsn individual orgsn ism, sndths pmgrsssion fromths
lowestosders oforganisms to ths highestordsm. It

tbsss gensrslisstions andths doctrine ofSchelling, thstLifs

ingmore distinctfromeach other, andfromtheir envirom
ment, organisms acquire more marked individualitiss . As

faras I can gathsr fromoutlines ot
'

his philosophy, bowcver,

it
'

sppcs n thstSchclling sntsrtsin sd this concsption in s

gsw dwduamcmdwwlwnsarsthsrthsn in aspscis land

5 54. Tbs dsdncfin inmrpwbms oftbw gmcrdfsch
cfdmlopment, in so fsr ss tbsyaxe atpsessntpossiblo,must
bs postponsduntilws srrivs atths fourth sndfifihdivisions ol

this work ; which will bs chisfly occnpisdwith thsm. There

mhowsvsrmn s or two gsnsrsl upscts oftbsse inductim
whichmay be hersmostconvenientlydealtwith deductively.

Ths gsasrsl lswot
'

dsvelopmsntss displsysdin orgnn isms.
is rssdily shown to be nscssmry, it

'

ths in itisl sndtsmins l
stugss srs such as we knowthemto bs. Grsntthst ssch

organiun is stths outrsthomogsnm sndthstwhsn com
plets it is relstirsly hstuogmm ; sndd nscmsity itfol
lomthstdsmlopmsnt is achsngs lromths homogsnsons
to ths hctuvgsnsous—s shsngs during which thmmustbs
gou thrmgb sutbs infinitcsims l gn dstions othm gsncity
that lis bstv ssn thsss sxtrsmes. If, sp in , thm is stfirst

indefinitenmsnd sthstdsfinitenn ths transitioncsnn ot
butbs fiomtbs oo o toths othsrolthq thmghall intsrmsdi
mdsgrsss d definitsnsss. Furthsr, ifths psrts . origins lly
incoherentor uncombimd, eventually become relatively »

hcrcnt or combin sdz thsrs mustbs acoutiuuous increasc ot

eohsmnco or combination . H snco thc gensrsl trath thst



DEVELOPMENT.

development is achange fromin coherent, indefin ite homo
geneity, to coherent, defin ite heterogeneity, becomes aself

evident on e, when observation has shown us the state in

which organ isms begin , andthe state in which they end.

Justin the same way thatthe growth ofan entire organ

ism, is carried on by abstracting fromthe en vironment
substan ces like those composing

“

the organism; so the pro
duction of each organ within the organ ism, is carried on by
abstracting fromthe substances contained in the organ ism,

those required by this particular organ . Each organ atthe

expen se of the organ ismas awhole, integrates with itself
certain special kinds andproportion s ofthematters simulat
ing around it; in the same way that the organ ismas a
whole, integrates with itselfcertain special kinds andpropor
tions ofmatters atthe expen se of the en vironmentas a
whole. So thatthe organs are qualitatively differentiated
fromeach other, in awayanalogous to thatbywhich the en

tire organism is qualitatively difi
'

erentiated fromthings

around it. Evidently this selective assimilation
illustrates the general truth, demonstrable a

‘

priori, thatlike
un its tendto segregate. Itillustrates,moreover, the further
aspectofthis general truth, thatthe pre- existence ofamass
ofcertain un its , produces, probably by polar attraction , a

tenden cy for diffusedun its of the same kind to aggregate

with thismass , rather than elsewhere. Ithas been shown of

particular salts, A and B, cc
- existing in asolution n ot suf

ficiently concentratedto crystalliz e, thatifacrystal ofthe salt
Abeputin

‘

o the solution , itwill increase byun itingwith itself
the dissolvedatoms ofthe saltA andthatsimilarly, though
there otherwise takes place n o deposition ofthe saltB , yetif

acrystal ofthe saltB is placedin the solution , itwill exercise

acoercive force on thediffusedatoms ofthis salt, andgrowat

their expen se . No doubtmuch organ ic assimilation occurs

in the same way. Particular parts ofthe organ ismare com
posed of special un its , or have the fun ction of secreting
special un its, whichare ever presentin themin large quan
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titiss. The fluids circulating through the body contain

specisl un its of this same ordsr. And thess difl’usedunits
tinually being depositedalong with the groups oflihs

its thatalresdyexist. H ervpurelyphysics lars ths osusss

of this selective assimilation , is, indeed. conclusively shown
by the fact, that abnormal constituen ts of the blood are
segregratedin thc sume way. Cancer- cells having begun to

be dcpositedsts psrficulu plwaoontinus to bs depositsdst

that place. Tuberculsr matter, making its appearance at
ps rficularpoinmoollsctsmors andmoro roundthoss points .

Andsimilarlyin numerous pustulardism
ths wmponsntunits ofan orgamor soms ofthem, do not

cxistas such in ths ciwulatin g fiuids , butare formsdoutof
elements or compounds thatexist sepsrstely in the ciwalat

ing tluids ; itis clear thstths prooess ot
'

difi rentialassimil
stiou is ofamors oomplsx kind. Still, homsr, itseems
notimpossible thstitis carriedon in sn amlogous way. It

thembe an sggmgsts of compound stomaesch ofwhich

contains ths oonstituents A, B, 0 ; sndifmund this sggre

gate ths constitusnts AandB and O areditfussd in uncom
bin sdstawsfltmaybs suspsctedthutthe coercivs pols rforcs
oftbsss sggrsgstsd compound stoms A, B, C,msy notouly
bring into un ion with themselves adjacentcompoundatoms
A, B, C, butmay causs ths sdjscent coustitueuts A snd B

sad O to unite into such compoundawmq sndthsn sgg
-rs o

gste with thsmsss. Shouldthh be sq ths pmcsmofdifi
'

ero

entisl s- imflsfiomwhich plays so importsnt s purt in

orgsn io ds vslspmentwill notbs difi eultto undmtsnd. 1\t

psessnthowevsrmhsmiesl inquiry sppes n to hsvs fiiruishsd

uo svidencs sitber for or sgsinstmb sn bypotbssis.
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sent no distinctions of parts , and nevertheless feedand

growandmove about, Prof. Huxley has remarkedthatthey
exhibitLifewithoutOrgan ization . Theperpetual changes oi
formwhich alone distinguish one ofthese creatures froman
inanimate fragment, are n o doubttotally irregular andun
directed. Still they do, through an average ofaccidents,
subscrvs the creatures

'

nutrition ; and they do imply an ex»

tion ofnutriment. They do , therefore, thoOghmthe rudest

way, displays vitaladjustmentofinternal to external relations.

5 56. Funotion falls into divisions ofsevsrul kiudg w‘

cording to our pointofview. Lotus tnke thsse divisions in

the ordsr ofthsir simplicity
Under c fion in iwwidmtwmars included both ths

the skeleto n , internal or external,may be regardedas pas

sively resisting the gravity andmomentumwhich tend

habitually or occasionally to derange the requisite relations

bstwssn the organismand its environment; and since they
by their cohesioti, their functions

lavaandsup
iaan an imal

similarly carry on nutrition andcirculation , us well as these

which generate and directmuscularmotion , mustbe con

Fromanother
to the accumulation of

[omflstsntin food) ; the ape -diam: qffom (latentin the
tissues and certain matters absorbed by them) ; and the

truaqq ffem (latentin the prepared nutrimentor blood)
fromthe parts which accumulate to the parts which expend.

Iuplauts wc soo littlo boyoudtho firstofthesc : expenditure
being insppn cisblq audtransfer roquh'sdcnlv to t

‘

acilitste



FUNCTION.

accumulation . In an imals , the fun ction of accumulation
comprehends those processes by which thematerials contain
ing latentforce are taken in , digested, and separated from
othermaterials the function oftran sfer comprehends those
processes by which these materials, and such others as are

needful to liberate the forces they contain , are con veyed
throughoutthe organ ism; andthe function of expenditure

comprehends those processes by whichthe forces are liberated
fromthesematerials , andtran sformedinto properly cc- ondin

atedmotions . Each ofthese three most gen eral
division s, includes severalmore special divisions . The accu

mulation of force may be separated into alimentation and
aeration of which the first is again separable into the

various acts gone through between prehension offoodand

the tran sformation of partof itinto blood. By the tran sfer

of force is to be understoodwhatwe call circulation ; ifthe

mean ing ofcirculation be extended to embrace the duties of
both the vascular systemand the lymphatics . Under the
badof expenditure offorce, come nervous actions andmus
cular actions though n otabsolutely cc- extensive with ex

penditure, these are almost so . Lastly, there are the

subsidiary fun ctions which do n otproperly fall within any
ofthese gen eral function s, but subserve themby removing
the obstacles to their performan ce : those, namely, of ex

cretion and exhalation , whereby waste products are got

rid of. Again , disregarding their purposes and
con sidering themanalytically, the general physiologistmay
con sider functions in theirwidestsense as the correlatives of

tissues—the action s of epidemic tissue, cartilaginous tissue,

elastic tissue, con n ective tissue, osseous tissue, muscular
tissue

,
n ervous tissue, glandular tissue. Oncemore,

physiology in its concrete interpretation s , recogn iz es special
function s as the ends of special organ s —regards the teeth as
havin g the office ofmastication ; the heartas an apparatus
to propel blood; this glandas fittedto produce one requisite
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secretion and thatto produce another ; each muscle s-s tirs
agentofaparticulsrmotion ; moh nerve as the vchicle ota

special sen sation oraspecialmotor impulse.
It is clear thatdealing with Biology only mits larger

On s of the Rhiscpods above

as an illustratton . Fromthe outside of this creatmre,
which has noteven alimitingmembrsne, tbereare protruded
numerous thread- like processes. Originating fromanypoint
ofthe aurface, ssch oftbesemay contractsgain anddisap
pear ; or itmsy touch somefragmentofnutn

'ment, wbich tt
drawswith inwben contrscting, into ths ganeralmass—thus
aervingas handsndmouth ; or itmsy come in contactwith

fixed distribution of actions. Among plants we see that.
whamstead otauniformtinue like thatof thc dlga,

themuhau in the Exogetmromand stcmsnd lcaves,
that-an isc cormspomdinglyun like processes. Stillmore con

spimomflymongan imah do therc reaultvariotics offimction
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derm, whichabsorbs nutrimcntandthe ectoderm. which, by
its own contractions audthcse ofthe tentacles itbears, pro

ducesmotion . Thatthe fianctim ofaccumalation andex

penditureare here very incompletelydistinguisbed.may bc
admittedwithoutaffecting tbe position thatthis is the first
specialization which begins to appear. Theae two

in the Polygon , much more clearly marked~off fromeach
other ; atthc same time thateach ofthembecomcs parfially
divided into subordinate functions. The endodermand
ectodermare no longermerely the in nerand outerwalls of
the aame aimple sac into which the foodie drawn ; buttho
endodermforms atreealimentary canal. separatedfromthe
ectodermby aperi- viaceral cavity, containing the nutritive

matters ahaorbedfmmthe food. Thatis to say, the function

ofaccumnlating fowe is excrciscdby o partdistinctlydivided
fromthe partmainly occupied in expending force : the

space betwecn thmfull ofabsorbed nutriment, effecting in
avagucwaythattransfer offorcewhicb,atahigber stage of

evolution, becomesathirdleadingfunction . Meanwhile, the
endodermno longer discharges the accumulative function
in themne way throughoutits wbole extent; butits ditl

'

er

eat portiom, e sophagamstomacb and intestine, perform
dill

'mentpm-tions ofthiafunction . And instead ctaoon

have arisen in in some parts which have the otlice ofcom
trusting (muscles) , and some parts which bare thaofi caof

As wa

pass upwattlatbe transfer ef foree, hitherto efliscted quite
incidentally, conms to havcaspacial organ . In tho aacidian
mollm circulstion is producedbyamuacular tube. open at
both endg whicb, by awavo ofconmcnon passing along it,
mds outas one tmd the nutricnt fluid drawu in at tha
other ; andwbieh. bs ving thus pwpollsdthefluidforatimc
in anedimtion , mverses itsmovemcntandpropols itin ths
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heart generatealternating currents in the crude and dilute
nutrimentoccupying the peri- visceral cavity. H owthe func

tion of tran sferring force, thus vaguely indicatedin these in
ferior forms, comes afterwards to be the defin itely- separated
office ofacomplicatedapparatusmade upofman y parts, each
ofwhich has aparticular portion ofthe general duty, n eed
n otbe described. Itis suflicientlvman ifestthatthis general
function becomes more clearlvmarked- ofi

'

fromthe others ,

atthe sametimethatitbecomes itselfnartedinto subordinate
inacti on :

In adeveloplng cmorvo . tne functions or more strictly
the structures whicn are to performtnem, arise in the same
general order. A like primarv distin ction very early ap
pears between the endodermand the ectoderm—the part
which has the ofi ce ofaccumulating force, andthe partout
ofwhich growthose organ s thatare the greatexpenders of
force Between these two there presently becomes visible
the rudimentofthatvascular system, which has to fulfil the
in termediate duty of tran sferring force. Of these three

gen eral fun ction s, thatofaccumulating force is carried on

fromthe outset: the endoderm, even while yet incompletely
differentiated fromthe ectoderm, absorbs nutritive matters
fromthe subjacent yelk The tran sfer of force is also to

some extenteffected by the rudimentarv vascular system, as

soon as its central cavity and attachedvessels are sketched
out Butthe expenditure of force in the higher an imals at
leastl is n otappreciably displayed by the ectodermic strue

tures thatare afterwards to bemaln lv devoted to it: there

i s n o sphere for the action s ofthese parts. Similarly
with the chief subdivision s of these fundamental fun ction s .

Ifwe look atthose discharged by the ectoderm, potentially
if n otactually, we see thatthe distinction firstestablished

separates the office oftran sforming other force into mechan i
( al motion ,

fromthe office of liberating the force to be so

tran sformed—iathemidstofthe partoutofwhich themus
cular svstemis to be developed, there 18 marked- out the
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mdimentofthe nervous system. This indication ofstruo

tures which are to share between themthe general duty ol
expending fcrceds soon ficllowedhychanges thatfor

eshadow
further specinliz stions ofthis generalduty. In the incipient
nervous system, there begin s to arise thatcontrast between
the cerebral mass and the spinal cord, which. in themnin ,
answers to the division of nervous actions into directive
and executive ; and at the mme fimq the appeaunce of

vertebral laminae forashadows the separation ofthem ns

system. which has to resistthe strains ofmmcular action ,
bemthemmcuhr systemwhichdugenmtingmoticmen

tailathese strains. Simultaneously there have been gcing
on aimilaractualandpotential specializations in thefunctions
ofaccumulating forceandtransferringforce. Andthroughp

cf sction , to special, definite, and complex kinds ofaction ,
has been aptly termed byMilne Edwauls, the “ physio
logical division of labour. Perhaps no metaphor can more
truly express the nature ofthis advance fromvital activity
in its lowest forms to vital activity in its highest forms.
And pmobably the gcuersl reader cannct in any other vrsy
obtain so clear aconception of functional development in

organ ismass he can bytracingcutfunctioncl developmentin
societies : noting how there firstcomes adistinction between
the govern ing class and the governed class ; howwhile in
the govern ing class there slowly growup such differences of

dutyas the civil.military, and ecclesiastical, there arise in
the governedclass , fundamentally industrial diflErences like
those between agriculturists andartisan s ; andhowthere is
acontinual multiplication of such specialised occupations,
andspecialisedshares ofeach occupation .

Q69 . Fully to understandthis change fi'omhomogeneity
to heterogen eity of function, which accompanies the change
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the higher mollnscain which this simple tubo is replwed

Lyasystsmof brauchedtubeathatdeliver their contents

through their open ends into the tissues atdistantparts ;
and on wming to those advsnced typcs cfaniimls which

in every corner cf every organ ; we findthatthe vascular

apparatnawhile it has become strueturally interwovea
with the whole body, hss become unabie to fulfil its

ofiiccwithoutthe helpofofiices thatare quite separatedfrom
its own . The heart is now acomplex pump. vvorltcdby
powerfnlmuscles thatare cxcitedbyalocal nervous system;
and the gcneral nervous systemalso, takes ashare in regu~

lating the contractions both of the heartand of all the

arteries. On the dnedischarge ofthe respiratory function ,Mthe funcfion ofcirculction is diiectly dependentz if thc

aeration ot
’

the blood is impeded, thc vaseular activity is
hiwered; andarrestofthe cne very socn canses stoppage of

the other. Similarlywith the dutiss cfthe nervo

mmen lur sydcm. Animals of low organ isation , in which
the difl'erentiaticn and integration efthe vital actions have

notbcen carriedfar, will inoveabontforaccnsiderable time
ancr being evisccrated, or deprived of thoseappliances by
which force is accumulatedandtransferred. Butan imals of

high organ isstion are icstontly killcd by the removal of
theseapplianccs , sad ovon hy the injury ofminor parts of

them. adog
’

smovements are suddenlybroughttoan end, by
cutting one of the main canals alongwhich the materials
thatevolvemovements are con voyed. Thns whilo
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organ s. Thatthe heartmayact, itmustfromin stantto ia
stant be excited by discharges fromcertain gan glia; and

the discharges fromthese gangliaaremade possible, only by
the con veyance to them,

from in stant to instant, of the

bloodwhich the heartpropels .

Itis n oteasyto findan adequate expression forthis double
rc- distribution offunctions . Itis n oteasy to realiz eatrans

formation through which the function s thus become in one

sen se separatedand in another sense combin ed, or even in

terfused. I fere, however, as before, an analogy drawn from
social organ ization helps us . Ifwe observe howthe incross
ing division oflabour in societies , is accompaniedby acloser
cc - Operation ; andhowtheagencies ofdifferentsocialaction s,
while becoming in one respectmore distin ct, become in eu

other respectmore minutely ramified through each other ;

we shall understand better the increasing physiological cc

epemtion thataccompan ies in creasing physiological division
of labour. Note, for example, that while local
division s and classes of the commun ity have been grow

ing un like in their several occupations, the carrying on of

their several occupation s has been growing dependent on

the due activity of that vast organ ization by which sus

tenan ce is collectedand difi‘used. During the early stages
ofsocial development, every small group ofpeople, andoften

every family, obtain ed separately its own n ecessaries ; but

n ow, for each n ecessary, and for each superfiuity, there ex

iste acombined body ofwholesale and retail distributors,
which brings its bran ched chann els of supply within reach

ofall. t ilc each citiz en is pursuing abusiness thatdoes n ot
immediately aimatthe satisfaction ofhis personal wants , his
personal wants are satisfied by ageneral agen cy thatbrings
fromall places commodities for himand his fellow- citiz en s

- nuagen cy which couldn otcease its specialduties forafew
davs, withoutbringing to an endhis own special duties and
tuose ofmost others . Consider, again , how each

of these differentiatedfunctions is everywhere pervaded by
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facturmwholeeale distribntors oftheir several species, to

In

clerhs we havc aspecialisedclass dispersedthrough various

otherclassss ; andhaving its function fmedwuh the dtfler
ent functions of these ven ous other classes. Similarly
commercial travellers, though having in one sense a

formm’ g part cf each of the many occupations
'

which it

As it is heic with the sociological division

mun ity. thatwhile themagisterial, the clerical, themedicsl,
the legal, themanufacturing. andths commeecial activities ,
have gmwn disfincg they have yettheir agencies mingled
togethcr in every locality ; so in adeveloped orgsnism, we

see thatwhile the general functions ofciiculation ,
secretion ,

shamption . have bc

comedifi'

erentiated, yetthrongh the rsmitications ofthe sys.

mains,more or less. the primitive commun ity of function

which originally chan cterisod it.
"
A few instsnces will

Tham md leai'cs of plunts aro widely diw
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m smd legs dd when needMfidfim meM ssch

others
’
ofiiees. Not only in childhcodand oldage are the

urms usedfor purposes ofmpportbuten occasiens ofemerg.

enoy, as whcn mountsineering, theyare sousedbymen iufull

d pcdorming the dufimofm is pmcd by the gmt
smount cfman ipulatory sicill reaehed by themwben thc

smples ofpsrtial cubstitntion . The deafDrKitto dmcribcd
himseli as hsving beoome exceesively sensitive to vibrstions

propagatodthrcugh ths body ; andcs so having gainedthc

power ot
’

percciving, through his gsaen l mn tiomthose

neighbouring concussions ofwhich the cars ordinarily give
notice. Blind people mske hearing pert

'

orm, in part, the
ofi ce ofvision . Instead ef identifyiag the positions snd

sises cfneighbouring objects by the refleotimrof lightl
‘

rom
thdr mrlnmthey do c

this in arade way by the redection

ot
'

soundfromtheir surfaces.

cfplauts which shcwso considcrsblo s power cl discharging
n eh othen ’

ofi cesmre notv idely un like in their minuts
structures. And the tissnes thst in animsls are to s

o
me

or nmscle thst of ncrve. Ws must ssy, thsrefovs, that
theability to rcsumo tho primmdial community cftuuctton.
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varies inversely as the establishedspecialization offunction

and that itdisappears when the specialization offunction

becomes great.

5 61. Something approaching to dpriori reasonsmay be
given for the conclusion s thus reached 6 poster

-
tori. They

mustbe sccoptedforasmuchas they seemworth.

Itmay be argued that on the hypothesis ofEvolution ,

ture arises by reaction frommodification offunction ; butit

is also true where amodification of structure otherwise pro
duced, apparently in itiates amodification offunction . For

it is only when . such so - ealled spontaneous modification of

structure subscrves some sdvuntageous ection , thetitis pen
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manently established: if itis astructural modification that
happens to facilitate the vital activities,

“
natural selection

retains andincreases it; butifnot, itdisappears.
The connexion which we n oted between heterogeneity

of structure and heterogeneity of function—e connexion

made so familiar by experience as to appear scarcely worth
specifying—is clearly anecessary one. Itfollows fromthe
general truth thatin proportion to the heterogeneity ofany
aggregate, is the heterogeneity itwill produce in any inci

liberatedin the organismby decomposition , is here the inci~
dent force ; the functions are the variouslymodified forms
produced in its divisione hy the organs theypass through ;
andthemoremultiformthe organs themoremultiformmust
be the difl'erentistions ofthe force passing through them.

the developmentoffune
tion . It

'

straeture advanceefromthe simple endgcnsral to
the cornplex sndspem

'

aLfnnctionmustdo theume.
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fromprolougedabstinence. Even fish, thoughmucb more

temperature. aud passing their lives mostly in astate ol

wfpo l
'

. suffer butlittlediminution ofmass by waste. When ,
however, we turn to these higher orders ofanimals t

producing when unchecked, a notable decrease in bulk
andweight, ending very shortly in desth.

tiading thaim js incomiderablain crostuws tbatpro

duce buthtfls iusmaibh and sen sibb mofiomand that it

lontiufoundthstthe vakingmamotexcretsdin tho avmgs
75 timt's moro w bon io acid, and inhaledfl timeamm
oxygen thsn tho sameanimal iu themostconrplere state of

hedgehog yieldedabout20
' 5 times more oarbouio acid, aud

cousurusd18 °4 times uwro oaygen than ouc in the stste ofhy~
bcruatiou.

”
It

'

ws taks thsas quantitiss ofabsorbedoxygen

that tho mcaadaily loss fi'omstsrvsfion in rabbits and

guinm-

ifigaboan to thstfromhybcmation , the proportion
of 18 ‘8 : l . Am gm mddmaficanhnah ths rehtion

between
though
diatinctly dauoustrablo ; sineo wuto is not sllowcdto ge on
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uninterferedwith. Wehave however in the lingeringlives of

invalids who are able to take scarcely any nutriment but
are keptwarmand it

‘

ll
—
T1 u illustration oi the extent to

starving pigeon daily con sumes in the average 40 times
moremuscular substance than the marmot in the state of

torpor, and on ly 11 times more fat, 33 times more ofthe

tissue of the alimentary canal, times more liver, 15
times more lung, 5 times more 8 That is to say, in

the hybernating an imal the parts least con sumed are the

almost totally quiescentmotor- organ s, and the partmost
con sumed is the hydro- carbonaceous deposit serving as a

in themotor- orw .

activit and s ial waste, is illustrated too in the dail

efpen en ces of
all : n otindeedin themeasurable decrease of

the active partsmbulk orweight, for this we have n omean s
ofascertain ing ; butin the dimin ished abilit of such rts

Qmrformtheirfunction s . Thatlegs exertedforman hours

in walking, andarms long strainain rowing, lose their

Powers
—thummmmmmmw g

wi thoutintermission—thatconcentratedattention unbroken
by rest, so prostrates the brain as to incapacitate itfor think
ing ; are familiar truths . Andthough we have n o direct

evidenceto this effect, there is littledanger in con cludingthat

muscles exerciseduntil they ache or become stiff, andn erves
of sen se rendered weary or obtuse by work, are organ s so

much wastedb action as to be rtiall incometent.

Repair is everywhere and always making up for waste
Though the two processes vary in their relative rates

,
both
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waste. yetsome waste is necewtated by the carrying ouof

certain never- ceasing functions. The organs ofthese ncver

o
fthe simultan eity ofrepuu

' andwaste. Dayandn ightthe

or which

inmost

v I ..
v

J
A

1 n: I;

is? 0 ea0MymMvb“ ” 0 fl
Jinactivity of
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Alter gaz ing stabrightlightofaps rticulm'

oolour, we sae

emtuming the eyes to adjacent ohjech , an imsge ofthe

complementary colour; showing thatthe retinahas, for the
momentlostthe power to feel small amounts ot

’

those rays

inafcw seconds orafewminuteaaeoording to circumstancu.

And hsre, indecd, we are intmdueedwaconclusive pmof
tin tspecial mpsir is ever neutraliz ing spocial waste. For

the
O

mpiditywithwhieh the eyes r-ecovcr their sensitivsness
,

varies with the repamtivepower ofthe individnal. In youth,
the visual apps ratus is so quiokly restoredto its stato of in

negativo image ofthe windov—Ahemh- barsappearing light

andthe squares dark ; butayoung and healthy person has
n o such exparience. Witharich bloodand vigorous circtt

latimthe repair ofths visual nervcs altcr impn - ions of
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namely, by which injuredor lostparts are restored. Among
the H ydroz oaitis common forany portion ofthe body to re

produce the rest; even though the restto be so reproduced
is the greater partofthe whole. I n themore highly- organ

iz ed Actin oz oa, the half ofan individual will grow into a

complete individual. Some ofthe lower Ann elids, as the

Nair,may becutinto thirty orforty pieces,andeachpiece will
eventually become aperfectan imal. As we ascendto higher

forms,we findthis reparative powermuchdimin ished, though
still con siderable. The reproduction of alost claw by a
lobster or crab, is afamiliar in stance. Some ofthe inferior

Vertebrataalso , as lizards, can develop n ew limbs or n ew

tails, in place ofthose thathave been cut off andcan even

do this several times over, though with decreasing complete
n ess . The highestan imals, however, thus repair themselves
to butavery small extent. Mammals and birds do iton ly
in the healing ofwounds ; and very often but imperfectly
even in this . For in muscular and glandular organ s, the

tissues destroyed are n otproperly reproduced, butare re

placedby tissue ofan irregular kind, which serves to hold

theparts together. 80 thatthepowerofreproducing lostparts
is greatestwhere the organ ization is lowest; andalmostdis
appears where the organ ization is highest. And though we

can n otsaythatbetween these extremes there is acon stantin
verse relation between reparative power anddegree oforgan

ization ; yetwe may say that there is some approach to

such arelation .

63. There is avery obvious and complete harmony be
tween the first ofthe above induction s, and the deduction
that follows immediately fromfirst prin ciples . We have

already seen (5 23) thatwhatever amount of power an
organ ismexpends in any 8 ape, 18 e n equi
v en o amwer a was en m 1 romw1 ou .

”

Motion , sen sible or in sensible, generated by an orgamsm, is

insen sible motion which was absorbed in prbducing certain
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chemical compounds appropriated by the organin n under

the formoffood. Asmuch poweras was requirsdto rahe
the clementc ofthese complex atoms to their state ofunsta
hie equilibrium, is given outin their falls to astete ofstable
equilibrium; and having fallen to astato of stable equilib

rium, they can give out n o further power, buthnve to be

gotridofas inertanduseless. It is suinevitable corollary
“ fmmthe perdswneeofforcq thateaehportiouofmechanical
or othcr energy whichan organ ismexertsdmplies the trans
formation ot

'

us much organic matter as coutained this

proportionato to the qusntity ofexpendedfoms. H ere then

is the rationale ofccrtain genersl facts lately indicsted.
Plants do notwaste toanymnddmbiedegmator the obvi
ous resson that tho sen sible and insen sible motions thcy

activity, andlowtemperature ofthe inferioran imals. therel»
tion is similarly one sdmittingofdpn

’

on
‘

establishment. Con
versely, the rapid waste of energetic. hot

- blooded animals
mightbe fo reseen with equal certainty. Andnotless man i
festly noce- ary is the variation in waste Which, in the sa1ne

organ ism, attends the variation in the hcstandmechanical
motion produced.

m activities ofother organs, we might expect to trace

cuttlris relation distinctly ; but since one partei
'

thc force

whichany organ expands. is derivedfrommaterials brought
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snd, ifrecovery en sue, the bloodwill seemto have returned

to its previous condition : yetitis notas itwas before ; for

newthe same pmson may bo added to itvrith impunity
“ The change once effected, tnay be maintained

through life. Andhercin seems to beaproofoftheassimil
ative force in the blood; for there secms no othermode s!
explain ing these cases than by admitting that the altered

particles have the power ofass imilating to themselves all
those by which theyare bein g replscodz iu other words , all

the bloodthatiaformedafier such adisease deviates fmm
the natural composition , so far as to scqn ire the pecnliuity
engenderedby the disease : it is formed aeconding te the

alteredmodel.” Now if the compoundmolecules ofthe

blood, or ofan orgnnismcon sidered in the aggregate, havc

thc power efmoulding inw their own typathe matters
which they absorb as nutriment; and ifi asMr Psgct
points out, they have the power when their type has been
changed by diseamofmouldin g all materials afierwnrds
received into the modified type ; may we not reasonabiy
suspectthstthemore or less specialiscdmolecules ot

’

each
orgmhsmin likc manner, the power ofmoulding the

materials which the blcodhrings to therminto similarly
specializ edmolecules ? The one eonclusion seems to be a
cmn llaryfi'omthe other. Such apower can notbe claimd
hr drc mmentun ib ofthe w ithoutbeing con o

ruledto the component un its ot
'

every tissue. Indecdthc

assertion ofthis power is littlemm than an amertion ofthe

ot
'

resunring their structural integrity, at
'

ter thcy hare heen

wastedbyt
’unction . Por ifthq do thh theymustdo itbv

foflning ficmthemstcrials bmnghtto thcm, ccrtain specis l

issdun its iike in kindto thoss ofwhioh they
‘are oomposul ,

sndto say thatthoydo this , is to say that their component
un its hsvc tbc powcr ot

' moulding titmaterials into othm
nn iuot

'

thc same order.

Themp ir cfawutcdti- nsmsy thcrcfcre bacon-idem!
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as due to forces analogous to those by which acrystal repro
duces its lostapex , when placedin asolution like thatfrom
which itwas formed. In either case, amass ofun its ofa

given kind, shows apower of integratingwith itselfdiffused
un its of the same kind the on ly difference being, thatthe

organ icmass ofun its arranges the diffusedun its into special
compound forms , before integrating themwith itself. I n

the case of the crystal, this reintegration is ascribed to

polarity—apower ofwhose naturewe kn ow n othing. What

ever be its nature, however, itappears probable that the

power by which organ s repair themselves fromthe nutritive

matters circulatin g through them, is ofthe same order.

g 65. Thatother kindofrepair which shows itselfin the

regeneration of lostmembers, is comprehen sible on ly as an
effectofaction s like those justreferred to . The ability of
an organ ismto recomplete itselfwhen on e of its parts has
been cutoff, is ofthe same orderas the ability ofan injured
crystalto recomplete itself. In either case,the newly~assimi
latedmatter is so depositedas to restore the original outlin e.

And if in the case of the crystal, we say that the whole

aggregate exerts over its parts , aforce which con strain s the

n ewly- integrated atoms to take acertain defin ite form; we
mustin the case ofthe organ ism, assume an analogous force.

This is , in truth, n otan hypothesis : itis n othingmore than
ageneraliz edexpression ofthe facts . Ifwhen the leg ofa

lizardhas been amputated, there presently buds outthe gem
ofanew on e, which, passing through phases ofdevelopment
like those ofthe original leg, eventuallyassumes alike shape
and structure ; we assert n othing more than whatwe see,

when we assert thatthe organ ismas awhole exercises such

power over the n ewly- formicg limb, as makes itarepetition
of its predecessor. Ifaleg 18 reproducedwhere there was a
leg, andatailwheretherewas atail ; we have n o alternatwe

butto con clude thatthe aggregate forces ofthe body, con

trol the formative processes going on in each part. Andon



which they tend to arrange themselves ; justas have tbe
simpler un its of inorganicmatter. Letus glsnee attbe evi

A fingmentofaBegonia- leaflimbeddedin fitsoilandkept
stan appropriate temperature, will develop s young Bego
n ia; and so small is tbe fragmentwhieh is thus capsble of

ofiginafing awmplete phnutbatsomething like ahundred
plantsmightbe pmducedfromasingle leaf. The friendto

whomI owe this oh ervution , tellsme thatvarious succulent

plants have like powers ofmultiplication . Illustrating a
similar pon u smong anims ls ue hamthe of’temeitedexper
imeuts of

'
l
‘
rembley on the eommon polype. Eseh ot

'

the

into aperfectindividual. In uch of tbueagain , bisection

and txiw tion eflbcted alike rssult. And so with tbeir

had resulted fromtbe original one. Bodies wben cut ofl’

regeneratedbuds ; huds regenmted bodiu ; andwhen a

polype hsdheen dividedinto as manypieces as was pfsetica
ble, nurly every piece survived aad beume acomplem

What, nomis the implication ? We

cannot say that in each portion ofc gonis
- lesf, sndin

every fragment of a H ydn '
e body, there exists arudy

famedmodel ofthe enfimorgsnim. Even were there

wuuntfw tbe m abudmeddwh ing tbsttbo gcrmof

m y organumcontnms the perfectorgamsmmmmmture. it
still oosldnotbe eouteadedtbatucb considerablepsrtofthe

suchmiaisture. Indeedthe one bypotbesis obviously negs

tives tbe otber. We bs ve tberefomno altesnafive but to

ssy, thattho living psrticles eomposing one of tbue frsg~

mmhman innate tuducy to smnge themselm inw
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w hatever, to restr
ictits meani

ng
.

‘

Ifwe simply substi

more than is proveduse the termorgsn ic polarity or po

larity ofthe organ ic un its, to signify the proximate uuse
of the ability which organisms display ofreproducing lost

tbue units amand bywhatname they may be mostfitly

“ ch umthere wouldbe nothing to accountfor tbe unlike

nesses ofdifi
'

erentorgan isms . Million s ofspecies ofpls nts

mdmimdmmore or less contrasted in their struotum,

mallmsinly builtupofthese oomplex stoms . But iftbe

palmties ofthese atoms determined tbe forms ofthe or

mummyw uww m. The

germ of emy organismis amicroseopic oell. It is by

in tbe uufo ldiug org-alumn aprimarily cellular ; and in
m y oftbomtbs fmmstion ofcensmnfinuumh thmughp
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out life, the process by which repair is carried on . But

though cells are so generally the ultimate visible components
of organ isms, thattheymay with some show of reason he

called the morphological un its yet, as they are n otun i

versal, we can notsay thatthis tenden cy to aggregate into
specified forms dwells in them. Finding that in man v
cases afibrous tissue arises outof a structureless blastema,
withoutcell - formation ; andfindingthatthere are creatures,
suchas Rhiz opods, which are n ot cellular, but n evertheless

exhibit vital activities, and perpetuate in their progeny
certain specific distin ctions ; we are forbidden to ascribe to
cells this peculiar power of arrangement. Nor, indeed,

were cells un iversal, wouldsuchan hypothesis be acceptable ;
sin ce the formation ofacell is, to some extent aman ifesta
tion ofthis same peculiar power.

If, then , this organ ic polarity can be possessed neither by

the chemical un its n or the morphological un its , we must
con ceive itas possessedby certain intermediate un its, which
wemay termphysiological. There seems n o alternative but

to suppose, that the chemical units combin e into un its

immen selymore complex than themselves, complex as they
are ; and that in each organ ism, the physiological un its
producedby this further compounding of highly compound
atoms , have amore or less distinctive character. We must
con clude that in each case, some slightdifferen ce of com
position iathese un its, leadin g to some slightdifference in

theirmutual play offorces , produces adifference in the form
which the aggregate ofthemassumes.

The facts contained in this chapter, formbutasmall part
ofthe eviden cewhich thrusts thisassumption upon us . We

shall hereafter find various reason s for inferring that such

physiological un its exist, andthatto their specificpreperties ,
more or less un likemeach plantandanimal, various organic
phen omenaare due.



CHAPTER 7.

action of theae condition s on parts in course offormation ;
sndsuch divergances we do find. We

o

kn ow tbatatree

in awood; andthatits brancbes tben take s difl
'

crentinelin

ation . We know thatpotato—sprouts whicb, on rcaohing
the light, develop into folisgo. will, in tbe abseace of

light. gmw to a length of several feet without folisge.

And every 1n ~door plant fumisbu proof, that shoots and

lum by hahitually turn ing themuelvcs to tbc ligbt, exhibit
s urh in dapudon—an adspufiomdue as w mustsuppose.
to tbe specisl etfeots ofthe spscial conditions on tbc still grow
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handmfind thatsuch an exercisc as rowingmoon bcgimto

pmducealilte tbicken ing. This relation ofcauseandewt

is still better shown bythemarkedindurations atthe ends of
a violin ist

'

s fingers. Even in mucous membrane, which
culinarilyis notsubjecttomechanical forces ofany intensity.
similar modifications are possible : witness the callosity of

tiie gamswbichafi sumthuewho bave losttbeir teethand
have to masticate without teeth.
systemfurnishes good instan ces of the increased growth
that follows incrcased fun ction . When , beuase of some
permanent obstruction to tbe ciroulation , the bearths s to

exertagreater contractile force on themass ofbloodwhich it
propeh atuchpuhation iuto th aflcrh andwhen there ro
salts the labouredsotion known as palpitation ; tbmusually
cccurs dilatation , or hypemophy, oram1xtn re cf the tvo :

the dilamfion , which is ayielding cfthe heart’s struoture
under the incrcasedmaimimplying afailure to meetthe
emergency ; buttbo hyportropby. which consists in atbick~
eaing ofthe burt

’
smuscularwallg heingan adaptatioaofit

to tho additional cflbrtrcquircd. Agaimwhen an aneurism

proofofsnslogousmodifications in nurous metures ; yat

tbe fiap ruding oftbs bfindwo bavo evidencs thattbe

m ol toucb msy be broagbtby excrcisc to s far higher

upability thaais ordinary. The iacrcuc ofpom vbieh
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habitual enertien gives tomental faculties, needs no illustra
tion : every person of edurcaticn has personal experience
of it. Even fromthe oeseous structumevidcn ce

maybe drawn . The bones ofmen accustomedto greatmus
cular action , are more massive and have more strongly
marked processes for the attachment ofmuscles, than the

bones ofmen who lead sedentary lives ; andalike contrast

holds between the bones ofwildand termanimals of the

h e p
-

jom u m om” ; ”3 : u ong y o z : made it
impossible to restore the parts to their prOper places, the
headofthe thigh

- bone, imbeddedin the surroundingmuscles,
becomes fixed in its new position by attachments -

offibrous
tissue, whichaffordsupporten ough to permitahaltingwalk.

Butthemostremarkable modification oftbis order occurs in

un un ited fractures. False joints ” are often formed
joints which rudely simulatc tbe hinge structure or the ball
and- socket structure, according as the muscles tendto pro
duceamotion offiexion andextension oramotion ofrota

tion . In the one case accordingto Rokitansky, the two ends

ofthe broken bone become smoothand covercdwith perios

tcumandfibrous tissue, andare attached by ligaments that

allow s certain backward and forwardmotion ; and in the

other case, the ends , similarly clothedwith the appropriate
membranes, become the on e convex andthe other concave,
arc inclosed in aeapsule, andare even occasionally supplied

with synovial fluid1
The general truth thatextrafun ction is followed
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the ear to tbe intervals md harmoniu of no ill not

make this artist

oran oratorical faculty, which special educa
tion improvesmacertain extent. Butunless he is un nsnslly

ofthese dim

open the question whether, in indefinitetime, indefinitemodi
ficatioamay notbe produced; experienco proves thatwithin
assigned t1mes, ths changes wronghtmraces of orgamsms
by changes ofconditions fall within narrow limits. Wo see,

fiwr mstance,
'

tbst thongb by discipline, aided hy selective

hreeding. one varisty ofborso has bsdits locomotivs power
inerusodconsiderably heyondtbe locomotive powers ofother
varictics ; yetthatfm1hermcreasetakes plsce rfatall. stan
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upacityproduced,to s very ccn siderahledegree, even sfter s

longpericdofdesistancc ; hutonewho has perseveredin such

habits tbr hutashorttime, hss , atthe end ofalike period,
scarcely any ofthe facility he had gained.

too , aehefore, successions oforganisms presentan anelogou
fact. A species in which domestication , continued through
many genemtionahas organiscd ccrtai

np
eculiaritiu ; and

tication ; yetitappmmimatcs to tbatstructure. Tbe Dingo.

or wilddog of Australia, is or1e of tbe instances given

ofthis ; and thc wild horse of South Ame1-ics is anothu.

Mankindtcon upplies us with instances. I n the Austrs~

lian hMand in the backwoods ofAmerica, tbe Anglo

tionsmdeductively interpretable.

Ths firstofthm is tbemostdifficultto dealwith. Why
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piinnoes bywhich bloodmd nervomforcem hmgbttom
organ, will onme extmassimilation in the organ , beyond
thatrequiredto balnnce its extmexpendimre. Regarding

W sdmittedthatthis is buts vngne explsnation .

Among wfioms w involvedu thmwc con scucely expcot

to do marathon dimly discemahsrmony with fimtprinci
pies. Thstthe fncts nre to be interpretedin somc snchwny.
may, howcver, be inferred frmn the circnmstnnoe thst nn

exts'e supply of blood continues formatims wbe sentto

on es
-

gun thsthos becn nnnsnnlly exercised; and thstwhen

nnnmal emeise is long continned, s permnnentinorecse of

5 89. Answers to thc qnestions
- Whydo thesc adaptive

modifications man individual snixnsLsoon resoh alimit?
sndwby. in ths deswndnnts ofsnch sn ilns l, eimilsrly condi~

ticncd is this limitvcry ldowly extmded?—m to be fonnd

in the samo direotion ss wss the ans
'

wer to tho lsstqucstion .

Aodhorc tho connoxion ofcnnsc snd conscqncnce is muoh

Sincs tho fnnction of
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essentially liko reoactionoffunctions on strnctures . Fromthe

hope to getacluo to the laws ot
'

adaptive modification in
organ isms. Let n s suppose, then , thatasociety has s rrived
at n state ofequilihriumlilmthatofamatnre an imal—s
stato not like on r owmin which growth and structursl de '

velopmentare rapidly going on ; hut s stats oi
'

scttlcd

balance smong the functional powers ofths various clssscs

andindustrial bodies, andaoonsequsntfixity in themlstivs
siz es ot

'

such classes andhodies. Farther, lctns suppose

thatin asocietythus halanced, thcre occnrs somethingwhich
throws an unusual demand cn some one industry—say s!)

unusual demand for ships (whichwe will assume to he hnilt
of iron ) in conseqnenoe ofacompcting mercantilc nation

diste resultofthis additional demnndfor iron ships, is the

employmentofmore wprkmen , andtheporchsss ofmore iron ,
hy the ship- builders ; andwhen , pmscntly. thc demnndcon .

tinuing, the builders find their prcmises andmschinery in
sufficient, they en large them. If the extra requirement
pmn ish the high interestand highwagcs bring such extra

capitalandlahour into the hnsinmas are nscdcdfor ncw
ship- building establishments. But such extracapital and
lahonr do notcomo quickly ; since, in ahals ncedcommun ity,
notincreasing in populaticn sndwcalth. lahonr and capital

ban te be drawn finmcther industrieg wherc thcy am
dmdy yielding thc mflimy retma Lotus now go a

step further. Suppose thatthis iro n - ship building industry,
having cnlsrgedasmnoh as the smilahle capitaland lsbour

pormit is still unequal to the donn ed; what limits its im
mediatc fnrthcr grovth? Tho lsck ol iron . By thc hypo

thesis. the iron o

producing industryfliltc all the other indus
tries throughoutths oommun ity, yields oolyas moch iron ss

in habitxmlly rcquirodfor sll thc pnrpcsss to which imn is
applied: ship buildin g hsing on ly onc. If, thcn , extrs iron

is mquircdtor ship
-hnildh gfi ho firstsflsct is to withdn w
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snd lsbour fi-

omother investments andoccnpations. And

unfil the pcrmanentextrademandfior coshhas heoome grest
enoughwdrawfiomothermvmtmenumdownpsfimmf
fieientmpitsl and lahonr toMm minet e incmn

’

ng

pmdnctiw ofironmnsthe restsictsdhy thc scarcity of coal ;
and the multiplication of ship- yards and shipbuildws,

must hc ehecked by tho want of iron . Thun in acom»

monity which hss machedastste ofmoving equilihfinm,
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occupationamdthe new yards would be dsvotedto cthcu

uses. But if thc increased need fcr ship lsstcd lwg
enoughmdbccmne greatencughflo causeafiow ofcapital
andlshcur fiomother industries into the iron -manufacture a
falling off in the demandfor ships, wouldmuch less rapidly
entailadwindlin g ofthe ship- building industry. For iron
being nowproduced in greater quantity, adiminishcd con

sumption of itfcr ships, would oause afall in ite price, and
aconseqnentfsll in the cost oi ships : thus ensbling the

shipbuilders to meet the competition which wemay sup

poee ledto adecrease in the orders thcyreccived. Andsince,

when newblnst- fiirnaoesandrolling-mills. &c. . hadbeen built
with capital drawn fromother industries, its transference

owncrumtherthmtransfier iuwouldacceptunmslly lcw in

terest; andsn cxcees oi iron wouldcontinuo tc be prodcced

resulting in an undue ohcapn¢ss of ships, andamaintcnaucc
of the ship- building industry atasise beyoud the nced.

Eventually, however, ifthe number of ships required still

diminished, the psoduction ofimn in excess wouldbeocme
very unremunerativo : some ef the hlast- fumscss wouldbe
blown out; andasmuohofthe cspitalandlahouras remained
available, irould bc re-distributcdamong cther occnpation s.

\Vithoutrepeating tho stcps cl
'

thcargument. itwill be clear
that wcrc the enlargement of the ship- building industry

great onough, anddid it last lcng snough. to causean in~

crease in the number of coal-mines ; the ship- building ia

dustry wculd bs still better sbls tc maintain itsclfundsr
adverse circumstances ; bntthat itwould. thoughatamore
distantpm'iod, endby sinkicgdown to ths nesdful dimensicas.



can cause are- construction ofthe whole society, and before
the coun tless re- distributions ofcapital andlabour, can again
reach a state of equilibrium. And third, that on ly when
such an ewstate ofequilibriumis eventually reached, can the
adaptivemodification becomeapermanenton e. H ow,

in an imal organ isms, the like argumentwill hold, n eeds n ot
be pointedout. The reader will readily followthe parallel.
Thatorgan ic types shouldbe comparatively stable,might

beanticipatedon the hypothesis ofEvolution . Ifwe assume,
as we mustaccording to this hypothesis, thatthe structure

ofany organismis aproduct ofthe almost in fin ite series of

actions andte-actions to whichall an cestral organ isms have
been exposed we shall see thatany unusual action s andte

actions brought to bear on an individual, can have but

an in fin itesimal effectin perman ently chan ging the structure
of the organismas awhole. The n ew set of forces , com
poundedwith all the antecedentsets offorces, can butinap

preciablymodify thatmoving equilibriumoffun ction s which

all these antecedentsets offorces have established. Though
theremay resultaconsiderable perturbation ofcertain func

tions—acon siderabledivergen ce fromtheir ordinary rhythms ;
yet the gen eral centre of equilibrium can n ot be sen sibly
chan ged. On the removal ofthe perturbing cause, the pre

vious balan ce will be quickly restored: the effectofthe n ew

forces being almostobliteratedby the en ormous aggregate of

forces which the previous balan ce expresses .

S71 . As thus understood, the phen omenaofadaptation
fall into harmony with firstprin ciples . The inferen ce that

organ ic types are fixed, because the deviation s fromthem
which can be producedwithin assignable periods,are relatively
small ; andbecause, when aforce producing deviation ceases ,

there is areturn to something likethe original state ; proves to
be an in valid inference. W ithoutassuming fixity ofspecies,
we findgoodreasons for anticipating thatkindanddegree of

stabilitywhich is observed. We findgrounds for concluding,
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specificpeculiarities. Shall we regardall the growingaxcs
thus residting fmmahps andgmfts endbiidaas partaofone
individual, oras distin ctindividuals ? Ifastrawberry plant
osmds outrun ners carrying buds attheir cnds , which strike
rootand grow into independentplants, thatseparate from
the original one hydacay ofthe rm sramustwe netany

disputed concerning the conoeption ofthe iadividual. with~

out. however, elucidating the subject, principally owing toMc ption thatstill exists as to the origin ofthe oon

caption . Nowths individual is no conca
p
tion , butthc nm'

o

individual . in relation to thaspecific conoeption ofaplauct

arybody, itis an sggregatc ofmany individuals.
” “ I

think, however, that looking at the iadehitable facts

MymMmdwemhmw dt mmd

pollen - granule, willappearas individuals . Such individuals

may. hm ver, again . withapcrtial rcnunciation ofthcir
.

in o

dividual independence. combine under defin ite laws into

definRQMl homswhatan tho iudividnalpn imals do in tho
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(simple plants ofthe sccondorder) derivedfromthe formof

the normal connexion of the elementary individuals. But

we cannotstop here, since nature herself combin es these ia
dividuals, under a defin ite form, into larger associations ,
whence we drawthe third conception ofthe plant, froma
con nexion , as itwere. ofthe secondpower (con ipoundplants
—plan ts of the thirdorder) . The simple plant proceeding

termedabud (gamma), in the composition of plants ofthe

thirdorder.”

The animal kingdompresents still greater difficulties.

When , fromsundry points on the body ofacommon polyps,

and tentacles and closing up the communications between
their stomachsandthe stomach ofthe parent, finally separate
fromthe parent; wemaywith proprietyregardthemas dis
tinctindividuals . Butwhen , i n thealliedcompoundH ydro
z oa, we findthattheee young polypes continue permanently
con n
e
cted with the

p
arent; and when , by this continuous

digestive cavity of each polype open s ; it is no louger eo

clear thatthese little sacs furnishedwithmouths andtents »
.

ales , are severally to be regardedas distinctindividuals . We

on discovering thatsome ofthe buds, insteadofunfolding in
the samemanner ss the rcst, are tran sformed into capsules
in which cggs amdaveIOpad—on discovering thatcertain of

the incipien t polypes thus become wholly dependenton the

aggregate for their nutrition , anddischarge function s which
have nothin g to do with their own maintenance, we have
still clearer proofthatthe individualities ofthemembers are
partially merged in the individuality ofthe group. Other

organ isms belonging to the same order, display still more
decidedlythis transition fromsimple individualities toacom
plat individuality. In the DWycs fi ere is aepecialmodiib
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cation of one or more members ofthe polypedominto a

propels itselfthrough thewater, drawingthepolypedomaftsr
it. Andin themore difibrentiatadPAMvarious orgiina
resultfromthemetamorphosis ofparts thatare the homo
logues ofindividual polypes . In this lastinatanca, thc in»

dividuality of the aggregate is w predominmg that the
individualities ofthememben arepracticall

'

y lost.

composite individuaLmeets us in othei - forms among the

ascidian molluscs. While in some of these, as in the

appearance of asingle animal with asveral mouths and

Outlie hypothesiaov olnticn , perplexitieaofthis nature

amjuatsuchaswemightanticipate. IfLife in generaLcom

degroaaz it is clcar that individnalitics of the firstand

simplcstordcr, wouldmergs gradnally in thcsaofalargcr
andmo ie complex order, and thcss again in otheraof an

order having still guatcr bulk andorgn iaaticn ; and that

hauco itvould he impcaaibls to asy whcre thc lowcr indivin

lmTomectthue difimlfimithu bsen propcudthat

the wholap
'oductofadngh futflind gwmahall bare

gardedas asingle individual : whetha auch wholc product
ho organiacdinto oncmamorwhcthcr ithaorganiacd into

manymaasca, thatare partially or ccmplatalyasparate. It

in urgcdthatwhcthcr ths davelcmtcfthc fcrtfiiaedgerm
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organ ism; andyet, though an individual accordiag to tho

kind. 0n thc other hand, we have cuses like that o{ the

part of the germ- product; andyethas thatcomplam
required for sexual reproduction .

adoptthe pmpocedview, we find oursclves committcdto the
anomalouspmfimthatamongmanymdemofanhnah there

arano ooncrete individuals atall. Ifthe iiidividiial is consti

titted by the whole germ- product, whether continuously or

discontinuouslydeveloped, then , noton lymust individuality
badmicdmw h cf ths imwmctAphMmbut also to

sach of the perfectmaleaand famalea; siiice no onaoi

themis more than aminute fraction of the total germo

product. Andyetfurther. itmightbe urgcdwith
some show ofmammthatifthc ccnception of individuality

is dcpendcnt on the aid ofanother organism, is more in

5 74. Themiaindeed, as already implied, no definition
ofindividuality thatis unobjectionable. All we can dc iato

makathe bcatpracticable compromice.

Aaapplied either to an animate or an inan imutc objcot,
the word individual ordinarily con notes un ion among the

parta of thc object, and aaparatenccafromother objecta.
This fundamental elementin the conception ofindividuality,

muat. tharcfore, be some concrete whole, and notadiscrete

whole. If, however, we any that each concrete

living wholo iato baregardedas an individual, wc ure still

met by the question—What constitutes aconcrete living

whole? A youag crganismarising by intcraal or cxtcrnal



organ ism, to astate in which itis aseparate organismoflike

structure with the parent. Atwhatstage does itbecome an
individual? Andifits individuality be concededonly when

retain their con nexion s with their parents Or again , what

mustwe say of the H ectocotylus . which is an armof the

Outtle- fish thatundergoes aspecial development, and than
detaching itself, lives independently for a considerable

period? And whatmust we say of that larval Balsam,

which is lefttomoreaboutawhileafterbeing robbed of its

visceraby the young Echi
'

nus developedwithin it
To answer such questions , wemustrevertto thedefin ition

all those wholly or partially independent organiz edmasses;
which arise bymulh'central andmultiaxial developmentthat
is either continuous or discontinuous (5 We must
accord the title to each separate aphis . each polyps ofa

polypedom, each budor shootofa flowering plant, whether
itdetaches itselfas abulbil or remains aMchedas abranch.

By thus interpreting the facts , we do not, indeed, avoidall

anomalies. While, amon gflowering plants , the power ofih
dependentgrowth anddevelopment, is usually possessedonly
by shoots oraxes ; yet, in somew es,as in thatoftheBegon ia
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leal
'

awhilesincementionedtheappendagecfmaxiaor em
an nall l

‘

rsgmentof such appendags , is capahle of initinting
and carrying oii the lhnctions oflifie ; mdin otherm as

plants m occuionallydevelopedfmmthomfi ces ofleavu ,

whilo still oonnectcdwith the parent plant. Nor amwg
forms like the compound Ibdmma, does the defin ition

onehlc us to docidewhm the line is to be drswn betm
the individuality ofthe group and the individualities ofthe

members—merging into each other, ss thesedo, in difierent
degrees. Buhu bol

'

ore saidn uch difi culties mustnecess»
rfly pro cattliomn lm il

’

organic forms have srisen by in

sn afu- gradations . Wo mnstbe oontentwith acourse

which commits us to the smallestnumbsr of incongrm
’

ties ;

s nddiis coum ic to consideras an individuahany oentre or

axis thatis capable ofindependently carrying on thstcom
tinuous atiiustmontol innsr to outsr ielations wbioh cm-ti
tutu Llfii.
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the saineform. Thesetwodistinetproessses ofmultiplieafien .
mayhe aptly termedhanogmn

’

i and[beta-

0M} Under
these heads letus con sider than moie closely.

The kind of genesis, onee supposed te be un iven sl, in

which the successive generations are alike, is always sexual

genesis ; or, as ithas heeuotherwisecslled—gemogma
’

s . In

every species oforgan ismwhich multiplies by homogenesis ,
each generatiouconsists ofmales andfemales ; sndfrm the

fsrfihsedgerms thsy pmdmthe nextgenen tion ofsimilar

further dutin guished by the peculiarity, thateaeh fertiliz ed

germgives rise to but one iudividual—the pmductofde

need here detain un is thatbetween the oviparous sndthe

viviparous . The oviparous kind is thetin which the fi rtilp

issd germis detaehed fmm the psmnt hefore it hu

undergone any considerable development. The viviparous
kindis that in whiehdevelopmentis considerablyadvanced,
or alinost conipleted, hsfomfinal detachmenttakes plnee.
l
‘

his distincfion in howevermotashsrply-definedone : there

prom In ovo~viviparous gend s, there is sn internid

incubatimi ; andthough the young sre in this case finally
detached fiomthe parent in the shape ofeggn they do not

has ve the paren t
'

s body until after they have sssumed
something like the psrsntal form. Looking
around, we find that homogenssis is univsrsal unong the

Vertebrate . there is no known vertebute an imal botwhst
afises bems ferfihn dgsrmand un ites inte its singls indi
vidnslity the wbole pmdncts of this fertilised gcrm. In
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themammals or highest Vertebrate, this homogen eeis is in
every case viviparous ; in birds it is uniformly oviparous ;
andin reptiles andfishes, itis always essentially oviparous,
though there are cases, of the kind above referred to, in

which viviparity is simulated. Passing to the Invertebrate,
we find oviparous homogen esis universal among the Ameli
m’

da (except the Scorpion s, which are ovo- viviparous) ;
universal among the higher Crustacea, but n ot amon g

notamon g the lower. Alongwith extreme inferiorityamong

than the rule ; and in the vegetal kingdom, there appear to
be no cases, save those ofafew aberrantparasites like the
RM in which the centrem' axis whieharises froma
fertilizedgerm, becomes the immediate produeer offertilized

Where propagation is carried on by heterogenesis, or is

characteriz ed by un liken emofthe successive generation s ,
there is always asexual genesis with occasionally- recurring
sexual genesis ; in other words—agamogenesi

'

ainterrupted
mo re or less frequently by gamogenesis . Ifwe setoutwith
agen eration of perfectmales and females ; then , fromtheir
ovaor seeds, there arise individuals thatare n either:males
n or females, but that produce the next gen eration from
buds . By this method ofmultiplication ,many individuals
originate froma single fertiliz ed germ: the product of

development is organised roundmore than one centre or

The simplest formof heterogenesis is that

seen in uniaxial plants . If, as we find ourselves obliged to

do , we regardeach separate shooteraxis ofgrowth, as adis

tinctindividual ; then , in un iaxial plants, the successive ia

dividuals arc n et representedhy the
like those resultin g fromhomogenesis ; butthey are repre

sented by the series For in plants

which were before clamedas un iaxial andwhichmay
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be couven iently so distinguishedfromother plantathe axia
which shoots up fromthe seed, andaubstantially constitutee

the
p
lantdoanotihelffiowerandhear seed; butgives lateral

an ofispringfromtheprimaryaxis. Thereariscs fromthe seed,
asealees individuahfiomwhichmring by gemmatiomin
dividuals having reproductive orgms ; andfromthese there
result fertiliz ed germs or seeds, that give rise to sexle

e
a

individuals . Thatis to n y, gainogenesis andagamogenesis
alternate : the peculiarity being, thatthe sexual individu~

als arise fiomthe sexlees ones by eontinuous development.
The Saba show us an allied formof heterogeneais in

ovs , ineteadofthemselves producing fertilisedova, produce,
by gcin ination , strings ofindividuals ; fromwhich fertilised

l n multiaxial planta, we have
asuceeesion ofgenerations repreeented hy the series A, B,

B , B,an , A, B, B, B. dc. Supposing A to be uflowering
axiaor sexual individusl ; themfromany fertilissdgermit
W omthm grows up asexless individuaLB ; fromthis

generations more or leas numerous ; until atlengfln from
some ofthese salons individuals, thmbud- outseed- bearing
individuals of the original formA. Branched herbs,
ahruha, aml treea, exhibitthis formof heterogeneds : the

successive generations ef sealeaaindividuals thus produced.
being in most cases continuously develop

ed or aggregated
into acompound individual ; butbeing in aome cases dia

thoao oftho HM whieh cesumc altsmately the poly
pidfiirmandthe fwmofthem : ths chiefdifim
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hence applied tbe termpsrthenogenesis to anarrom clan
of cases. Perhaps itwould be bestto distinguish this

pm which is intermediate between metsgeuesis and

Herafmmthe ferfiliaed eggs laidby perfectfemaleq thm
gmw up hnperfwt fems lq in the pseud

- ovaria ofwhieh

thereare developedp end- ova; and these, rspidlymuming

thmbymdbj arhain the same man ner, athirdgensra
tion , ofthe sume kind; sndso on formany genemtioms : the
series being thus symboliz ed hy the letters

A. Bupectin g this kindofhdmgmesisfi t should
beadded, thatin an imals, as in plants, the numborofgmmp

tions ofsexless individuals produoedbsforethe re- sppesranes
ofmudm is indcfinite ; hoth in tbs sense thst in the

same -pecies itmsy go on to agmtsr or lsss emtsntaccord

themwcurs s formd sgamogenesis exscfiy like ig seve in ths

mpmdncfion euricd on by virgin mammwhichare in sll

mu lly ths sggs of tho e imectsm fertilined; but if they
mmfi cym sfiumw m of thcmmdm hm
lumrh in lq ‘dm hom , of thomuns PtyM snd
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“aside , parthen ogenesis appears to bean ormal process
indeed, so far as is known , the only process ; for of some
species themales have never been found.

A general conception ofthe relations among the different
modes ofGenesis , thus briefly described, will be bestgiven
by the following tabular statement.

H omogenesis, which is Gamogenesis

Gw rsxs is

H eterogeuesis,whichis

or

Pseudo -

parthenogenesil

This , like all other classifications of such phen omena, pre
sents an omalies . Itmay be justly objected, thatthe processes
here groupedunder the headagamogenesis, are the sameas
those before groupedunder the headofdiscontinuousdevelop
ment 50) thusmakingdevelopmentandgen esis partially
coincident. Doubtless itseems awkwardthatwhatare from
one pointofview con sideredas structural changes , are from
an other pointofview consideredasmodes ofmultiplication .

’

Prof. H uxleyavoids this difi cultybymaking everykindofGenesis amode
ofdevelopment. H is classification, which suggestedthe one given above, isas
follows

Continuous

Development
Agamogenesis

Discontinuous
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There is, however, nothing forus butachoice ol
'

impert
'

eo

tions . We cannot by any logical dichotomies, man tel;
express relation s which, in Nature, graduats into eaoh otha

insensibly. Neither the sbmanoranyother schec an do

more than givean spproximate ideaofthe tmth.

whamu among the compoundflydfmoe, there is acon.

tinuous devslopmentofnew individoals bybndding fromthe
bodies ofoldsr individuals ; andwhere ths olh r individusls

are thus preventedfiomgmwing to agrwterMmrench

ing ahighsr dsgree of integration . Positive disintegration
occurs in those cases of sgamogenesis where the formation
ofnewindividush is disoontinuonaandin all cases ofgamo
genesis. The degrses o l

‘

disintegration nro vsrimw. At

the one extmme, the parentorgsuismis completely brolcen
up, or dissolved into new individuals ; andat the other
extreme, the new individual forms butasmall deduction
fi'

omths parentorgan ism. Prolom and W show

us that formofdisintegution callcd spontaneous fid on :

two or fiour individuals being produccd by the splitting
- up

ofthe original one. The Volvo: and the H ydroda
'

dyos ,

are plants which, having developedbroods ofyoung plants
within themselves, give themexitby bursting ; andamong
snimdn the one lately referredto, which ariscs l

’

romthe

egg, entirely loses its individualitymthe individ

na
'

ofthe numemus Dutomwlu-

vmwith which itbo
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ssparatedfromths parent- plsntnnder the shape ofacsntu ;

the parent, is still no longer subordinate to the ergan ising
forces ofthe parent. So thatwhen , the embryo- cell having
heen

o

fertilisedbymstter fromthe pollen - tube, the develop.

ment commences; it proceeds without parental control :

witb the oldindividuahbccomes structurallyandfunction slly
separato while still on lyacentre ofdevelopmen t; andtskes
on its axial formbyproceues ofits own—the oldindividos l

doing nomore than supplymaterials .

outtheanimal kingdom, the new individuals produced by

gamogenesis, are obviously separated i n the shape ofcentres
ofdevelopmentwherever the reproduction 18 oviparous . the

matter bequeothedbythe pnrentto the new centre ofdc'

” lopmenh stthe time ofits separstion . Andthongh, where

the mprodaetien is vivipammthe prooess appsars to ho

differmtand in one sense is so ; yet, intrinsioally, it is the

some For in thessm the newindividual reallydetsehss

itselffromthe parentwhile still on lyacentre ofdevelop
ment; butinstcadofheing 6nally castotl

‘

in this stats , itis

re-attnohed, andsuppliedwith nutrimentuntil itassumes n
more or less complets axial structure.

5 77. Underall its various forms. thcessential sctin gamo
genaiais the nn ion oftwo cennes or eellaprodueed hy
diflr'srcn tparentorgan isms : the sperm- cell being themals
pmduct, and the germ- cell the female. There are vcry
mny modes andmodifieations ofmodes in whieh these

cells are producsd: very manymodes andmodifieations ol

malcs hywhich theyare brought into contaot; andvery
msnymodes andmodificstions ofmodes hywhich the result
ing fertilisodgerms have secnmdto themthe fitconditions

for theirdevslopmmt. Butps- ing over thesemnny diver
gsntandreodxvargsntkinds ofsexnslmnltiplication , which
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itwould take to o much space here to specify, the one un i

versal peculiarity which itconcern s us to remark, is, this cc
alescence ofadetachedportion ofone organism, withamore
or less detachedportion ofan other.

Such protophytes as the Palmellaand the D estgzidiew,

whichare sometimes distinguishedas un icellular plants, show
us acoalescen ce, n otofdetachedportion s of two organ isms,
butoftwo entire organ isms : in the Palmelke, conjugation is
acomplete fusion ofthe individuals ; andin the D esmidiew,
the entire contents ofthe individuals un ite to formthe germ
mass . Where, as among the Conform, we have aggregated

cells whose individualities are scarcely atall subordinate to
thatofthe aggregate, the gamogenetic act is effectedby the
un ion ofthe contain edgranules oftwo adjacentcells . In

Spirogyra, it is notadjacentcells in the same threadwhich
thus combine ; butcells ofone threadwith those ofanother.

As we ascend to plants ofhigh organ ization , we find that

the two reproductive elements become quite distin ct in
their characters ; and further, thatthey arise in different
organs setapart for their production the arrangements
being such, thatthe sperm- cells of one plant combine with
the germ- cells ofan other.

There is reason to thin k that, among the lowestProtoz oa,
afusion oftwo individualities, analogous to thatwhich occurs

in the conjugation ofcertain Algae, is the process fromwhich
results the germofa new series of individuals . But in

an imals formedby the aggregation ofun its thatare homolo
gous with Protoz oa, the sperm- cells andgerm- cells are differ

entiated. Andeven in these humble forms, wherethere is n o
differentiation ofsexes , we have good evidence that, as in all

higher forms, theun ion is n otbetween sperm- cells andgerm
cells that have arisen in the same individual ; butbetween
those thathave arisen in differentindividuals.

The marvellous phen omena in itiated by the meeting of

sperm- cell andgerm- cell, naturally suggestthe conception of

some quite special andpeculiar properties possessedby than
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cells. It seems obvious thatthis mysterioes power wfi oh
they displsy, of originating anew and complex organ ism.
distinguishes themtn the broadestwayfromportion soformto

substance in general. Nevertheless, themore we study the
evidence, themore is this assumption shaken—themore are
we led towards the con clusion , that these cells have not

differentflow all other cells .

points to thismodified conclusion , is the fsct recently dwelt
upon thnt in many plants and infcrior animals , a
small fragmenteftissue that is h tlittle difi

'

ersntiMis

capable ofdeveloping into the formof the organismfrom

thatthe componeutan its ot
'

organisms, have inherentpowers
ofarrsnging themselves into the forms ot

'

the organisms to
whichthey helong. Andifto these componmtuniuwhich
we distinguishedas physiologicshsuch powersmust bacon
ceded—if, underfitwndifionq sndwhen notmueh specialised.
thoyman it

'

estmch powers in awayas markedas that in
whieh the contents of spermocells and germvcells manifest
them; thon . itbecomcs olear thatthe pmperties of sperm
cells and germ- cells are not so peculiar as ws are apt to

Again , the orgsns for preparing sperm
cells andgerm- celln have none ofthe spedality of struc

tunewhichmightbe looked for, did sperm-calls andgon n

those ot
'

sll other organic ageuts . Outhe contrary, these

exmmitiu oftheamwhcre the da
g
reaof stnwtnre is the

least. The embryo—cellsm formed in the undifi rsntiatsd

partol
'

ths camhium- lsyer ; the pollsn -

grain s aro forMat

the little-difierentiatedextnmities ol' tho stsmens ; audhoth
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specialised, but rather thst they are unspecislised: such

specialiution s as some ofthemexhibit in the shspe ofloco

facts tendlikewise to sbomthstthere does notexistthe pro

male and femsle reproduotire elements. In the common

lsyer ot
'

indifi
'

erenttissue ; andinMymons ofthe spongm,
in tbe general parenohyms . The pollen grains sndemhryo
celh otphnmsrise in sdjacentparts oftbs cambium- layer ;
audfrmn adsscription ot

’

smonstrosity in the l’sssion odowsr,
recently given byhlr Salterto the Linnm Society, itsp

gradute into snthmmandthattheymaypmduce pollen in
their interiors.

O

All which evidence is in perfcothsrmony
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absorbed or dissipated, while the ovule shorts ; and the nu

impregnatedovumeven tually decomposes .

Suoh being the characters ofthese eells, and sueh being
their fates if keptapart, we have n owto observe whathap
pens when they are un ited. Foralong time, the immediate

len gth, however, decided. Ithas been shown thatin plants,
the extremity ofthe elongatedpollen - cellapplies itselfto the
surface ofthe embryo -me, butdoes notenter the embryo
sac. In animals, however, the process is different. Careful
observers agree, thatthe spermato z oon passes through the
limitin gmembrane ofthe ovum. The resultin both cases is

pmsumed to be amixture of the contents of the two

cells. The evidence goes to show that in plants, matter
passes by osmose fromthe pollen - cell into the embryo
cell ; and that in animals, the substance contained in the

in the ovum, either by simple diffusion or by cell-multiplica
Butthe importantfactwhich it chiefly con

cerns us to notice, is , thaton the un ion ofthese reproductive
elements, there begins, either at once or on the return of

favourable conditions, an ewseries ofdevelopmental changes .
The state ofequilibriumatwhich each ofthemhadarrived,
is destroyedby theirmutual influence ; andthe constructive

changes which had come to aclose, recommen ce : aprocess
of cell-multiplication is setup ; and the resulting cells pre

sently begin to aggregate into the rudiment of a new

Thus, passing over the variable concomitants of game
gen esis, andconfin ing ourattention to whatis con stantin it,
we see —thatthere is habitually, ifn otun iversally. afusion
oftwo portion s of organ ic substan ce. which are either them
selves distinct individuals , or are thrown off by distinct
individuals ; thatthese portions oforgan ic substance, which
are severally distinguished by their lowdegree of special
ization , have arrivedat states of structural quiescen ce or
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equilibrium; that if thcy amnotunt his equilibrium
mds in dissolution ; butthu by themixtumofdiemthis

equilibriumis destroyed. andanewevolution in itiated.

$ 78. Whatarethe conditions nnderwhit enesis talies

place ? H owdoes it happen thatsomc orgamsmsmultiply
by hcmogmesis, snd othme by hetsrogenesis ? Why is it

eannotyetbs given . In the existing state ofBiclogy, we

must be contcnt it
'

we ean lcsrn tlic dimction in which

answers lie. A survey ofthe fiicmdisoloses certain correla»

tions which, if notuniveraal, are too genersl to hewitheut
significance.
Wherc ths mnltiplication of individoals is carried ouby

homogenais. we find. in numerous csscs, thatagamogenesis
continues as long as the forces which resultin growth. aro

greatly in excess oftheuntngonistiefomas. Whileconren cly,
we findthatthe recurmnee ofgsmogencsiatakes plsce when
thc ccnditions s re no longer so fsvourahle to growth. In

likemanner, where there is homogenctiemultiplication , new

buttho formation “ new individuals hegins whsn nutritio ii
is nsarly equs llsdby expsnditure. To spscify sll the facts

than can hs here sp ied. A fesr ot
'

thsin mustsufiioc.

assertion , lm notaoquaintedwith the evidcnce on wbich it
rested. Since that time, however. I hs ve, when occasion
favoured, examinsdinto the facts formyself. Thomulthss
been a con viction , strengthened by every lhrther inquiry,
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strumne ofthe sexudaxig aflords corroborative evidence

giving o

verymuch the impression , as itdoes, ofan aborted
sexless axis. Besides lacking these intern odes which the

leafo bearing axis common ly possesses, the flowering axis

difl‘ers by the absenoe ofrudimentary lateral axes. I n uleaf

bearing axis, theaxil ofevery leafusually coutains asmall
bud, which may or may not develop into alateral axia;

theydo n othear homologous buds attheir bases. Ordinarily,
too, the foliar appendages of sexual axes, are much smaller

which are the lastformed, being extremely dwarfed ; and
there is even reason for thinkin g thatthe absence ofchloro

phyll fromthe parh of fi'uctiflcafiomis afactof likcmean

to baaM cousequence of nrrefled nutrition. Ifa

glovcddflnger be taken to represent a grewing shoot,

(the finger standing for the core of the shoot, and the

glove for the cmbim hyer, in which the process of

growth talies place) ; and if it be supposed thatthere is a

dimin ished supply ofmaterial for growth ; then ,
it seems

afair inference, thatgrowth will first cease atthe spex of

the oambium- layer, represented by the end of the glove

flnger ; and supposing growth to continue in those parts
of the cambium- layer thatare nearer to the supply of nutri

ment, tlieir further longitudinal extension will lead to the

formation ofacavity atthe extremity ofthe shoot, like that
which results in aglove- finger when the finger is partially
withdrawn andthe glove sticks to its end. When ce itseems,
with brwtbutmohamallerthan thoothsr ; corollalargebutclsfi alongths top
six stamens with anthers. pistil. andrandom- cl. 3rdflower, large ; six- cloth

ulmclefi wrdlq with aix stamsns pistihandasod- voaschmthaaseondpin il
haltuntoldcdatits apex. 4thflower, largo ; difidsddmg ths hmsix stam
5th llom, large : corolladividod into thmparh six stamm Gui do- or,
large; corollaelemmxaix-Mthe rsstol theflowanorml. “Landmar
0. 6“a m
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both thatthis introversion of the cambiumo layermay bo
consideredas due to failing nutritiomand thatthe ovulsa

or latsral axes : the essential organs offructification thus
arisingwhere thedefective nutrition hssuachedits extrcme.

‘

Toan which letus notforgetmaddthatthem celh and

germocells are forinedstths very ends ot
'

the organs offi
-uo

preacntus withaparallel relation between the recurrence s!

thrown light on the connexioai of cause and eflhet
namely, smong thc Aplu

'

da. Theae creatmeahatchedfi-om

the summer. When the westher becomes oold, andpinnh

no

are produced; and fiomgamogenesiatheie reaultfertiliaed
on . But now obaerve that beyond this eviden oq wo

havemuchmore conclusirc ovidcnca. For ithu bcsn shown o
bofli that ths rapidity ofthcagamoms is pmportiomto
to tho warmtli andnutrition ,andthatifthe tcmperatureand

”w i h q h tufirumahnml hadvb- uahmlmad
Q MM u W MM H MM axi- gud
lth to ths lataal bud iathis fiutdmthatths n sd—Mor on ls h hua
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in each ovarium, amounts, under favourable oiroumstanoea,
to asmauy saeight or n ine ; while ofthe gamic eggs, only
oneatatims is prodnccd in each omium, and occaaionally
one ofthe ovariaproducmnone : whencc itfollown thatas
the gamic egg is notmore than twice the bulk ofthe agsmic
agg, ths quantity ofmatter containsdin an agamic brood, is
four times, and occadonally even eight times, as greatas
thatcoutainod in agamic brood. Thus the quantity of

nutrimentexpendcd in gamogcneais duringagiven period
(mah ng allowance for thatwhieh goss to the formation

o
f

the ephippium) . is far lossthan thatexpendsdmagamogenesis
during alilccpsriod. Seeing, then , thiaconatantprsparatiou
tor cither gsmic or agamic gsnwain acmturs liable to
anch irregular variaticns of nutrition ; andseeing thattlie

excess of nntrition ; we cun scimcaly doubtthatthe one or

we '

other mods ofmultiphufion occmmaccm'ding as ths

animalaiuwhich thewhole prcdnctofafertilisedgermag
grap h - roundadngh cenmoraxh insteadofroundmnny
contiu or axes ; wc ssc, as bcfore, thatso longas thc con
ditionsallowrapidincmsas in thcmass ot' thiagermmdaet,
tho formation ofnew individuals by gamogenesiadoes not

grovth iadsclining in relatirc rapidity, do parfcctaperm.

—sp;aking gcnorally, ws must say. bscamc, thmigh this

relation is tolersblydefin ite in tho highestorderaofanimala
whichmultiply by gumogmoliaitis lsss definite iuthe lom
orders .

‘
l
‘
his adin iasion doss notmilitats againstthe hypo

thaia, as itseems to do ; fortho indefiniteness ofthe relation
occurs whers the limitot' gmwth is comparntivoly indcfinitc.
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such as mammals and hirds, the inevitable balancing oi

amimilation by expenditure, establishes. for each species. an
almost un iformadult siz e

'

; andamong creatures of these
kinds, (birds especially, in which this restrictive efi

'

ect of

expenditure is most conspicuous) , the conn exion between
cessation ofgrowth andcommen cement of reproduction, is
distin ct. Butwe also saw 46) thatwhere, as in the Cro
codile andthe Pike, the conditions andhabits oflifeare such,
thatexpenditure does not overtake assimilation as the siz e

in creases, there is no precise limitot
'

growth ; andin creatures

thus circumstanced, we may naturally look for acompara

commencing reproduction .

‘ There is, indeed, among
fishes , atleaston e case which appears very an omalous . The

male part, or young ofthemale salmon , afish offour or five

in ches in length, is said to produce milt. H aving, atthis

early stage of its growth, n otone hundredth ofthe weight

ofa l
’

un rown salmon , how does its production ofmilt
consistwith the allegedgeneral law? The an swermustbe
in agreatmeasure hypothetical. If the salmon is (as it
appears in its youn g state) aspecies of fresh- water trout,
thathas contractedthe habitofan nually migrating to the

see , where it finds afoodon which itthrives—ii the original

siz e of this species was n otmuch grester than that ofthe

parr (which is nearlyas large as some varieties of lake- trout

and river- trout)—and ifthe limit ofgrowth in the trout

tribe is very indefin ite, as we know it to be ; then we
may reasonably infer, thatthe parr has nearly the adult
formand siz e of this species of trout, before itacquired
its migratory habit; and thatthis production ofmilt, is ,

‘ I owe toMrLubhoehan impmtanteondrmatioucfthis view. Alternat

hghhMbLMhflm OM mdM fimuifi s s phydologim
relation n shgeus to thstwhieh exists between watcrwertebrataandlandwerte
brats : hs polntsdoutMmc tbatwhile among insects, there is s defiuito limit
“Mmdmuseompanyingdsfinite commencementofn producfiomsmoeg
Ornataemfiawhae gmwth hu uo definite limit thm is ao dadnite mlatioa
brtwm ths oommenecmentofmpmdusfion sndthedecs or srmtofpow‘

h
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in suoh case, aconoomitant of tbe in oipient deeline d

growth naturally arising in the species, when living under

the couditions ot
‘

its remoteanoestors . Ifthis be sdmitted.
the immense subsequentgrowth ofthe psrr into themlmon ,
musthe regardsd ss due to asuddenly

- increasedfacility in
obtain ing food—afacilitywhich removes to agreatdists ncs
the limitatwhichassimilation is hulanced by expendituu ;

and which has the efiect snslogous to thatproduced in

plants, ofarreeting the incipient reproductive pmoesaand
causing aresumption of growth. A con firmation of this
viewnmy be dmwn fromthe faotthstwhen the parr, “

its firstmigration to the ses , returns tc fio sh 1vater, hsving
increasedin al

’

ewmonths fi'
omaoouple ot’ ounocs to fivo or

six poundait no longer shows any fituess for propsgstion :

the grflmor immature mlmon , does not produoemiltor
Butwithoutciting further illustrationsmr

attempting to meetfurther difficulties, ithna. I thinh bsen
msde sc iently clear, thstsome such connoxion as thstulo

loged, exists . Traverssd,as isthis relation between
mentot' suualmrodwtion anddaeliuing rate ofgrovth by
various other mhtionait is quite ss msnifestss we csn

expectitto bs.

The gsneral law to which hoth homogenesis sndhetero

genesis oouform. thus appears to be. thstthe produots ofa

dechno in this em andsn upproaeh tcwsrds eqmlibrium,
fertiliz ed gsrms m sgain produoed. Whether the germ
pmduct be orgsuised round one sxis, or round the many
n es thstsriso by agamogonssis—whether the developmen t
bo oontinnous or discontinuous ; matters not. Whether, ”
in wncrete orgunhms hke the higboranhndathis appmsoh
to equililn

'iumresults fi'
omthatdispmportionate inoiw e ol

expenditure entailed by increass ofsise ; or whether, ss in
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only iu individuals thatare approaching towards astats ol

organic equilibrium; and seeing, on the other haud, as we

dq thatthe sperm-cells snd germ- calls thrown od
'

by suoh

individuals, are oells in which developmental ehanges have
ended in quiesoence but in which, afler thmr uniomthers
srises aprocess ofactive cell- formation ; we msy suspect

thattheapproach towards astate ot
’

general equilibriumin

towardsmolecular equilibriumin them; and thstthe need

for tliis un ion of sperm- cell and germo oelh is ths need for

overthrowingthis equilibrium,andre -establishingactivemole
cuiar ohange in the demched germ—aresnltwhich is pro
bably eflectedbymixing the slightly difierentphysiological
uniti of slightly difierent individmls . The sevcn il argu

ments thatmay be broughtin support ofthis viewman not
bs mtisfsctorily sctforthuntil after the topies offleredity
andVai-iation hsve been dealtwith. Leaving itl

’

or the pre

sent l pmpose hereatter to reoonsider this questionfi n con .

nexion with sundry others thstare raissdby the phenomena
“Genesis.
Before ending the chapter. however, itmsy bewell to nots

ively habitual. While the expls nation ol
'

the teleologist is

unm itis ofien an obverss to the truthflor thougmon tho
armagedthus or thus for the sscming of special endaitis

ends, tendoontinually to establish thsmselves—are estahlisho

ed by their fulfilment of thsso ends . Besides insuring u
structural fitnemhetwesn eaoh kind oforganismandits ciis
cumsh nmthe wwking ol “

nstural seleotion ” also insures

afimen botween ths nwdemdmts ofmultipliufiouolmh
kindot

'

organiun sndits cimmstanoes. Wemsy. tbarefore.
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homogenais snd heterogenefis to the nesds ofthe diderent

One ofthe facts to be observed, is, thatheterogen esis pre

oomparedwith their expenditure, is dispersed in such away
thatitcan notbeappropriatedin awholesalemanner. Pro

matter in astate ofminute subdivision ; andProtoz oa, to
which food comes in the shape of extremely small floating

do didthey notthus continually divide anddisperse in pur
suitofit. Thehigher plants , having for nutrimentthe car
bon icacidofthe airand certain mineral compon ents ofthe

soil, showus modes ofmultiplication adaptedto the fullest
utilization ofthese substances. A herb, with butlittle power
offorming thewoody- fibre requisite tomakeastemthatcan
supportwide- spreading branches , after producing afew sex

.

lemaxes, produces sexual ones ; andmaintains its race better
by the coa t earlydispersion ofseeds, than by afurther
production of sexless axes. Butatree, able to littits suc
cessive generations of sexless axes high into the air, where

eachaxis gets carbon ic acidandlightalmostas freely as ifit
grew by itself, may with advantage go on budding-outsex

loss axes yearafter year; since itthereby in creases its sub

sequent power of budding- out sexual axes. Meanwhile, it
may advantageously tran sforminto seed-bearers, those axes
which, in consequence oftheir leadirectam tomaterials
absorbed by the roots . are failing in their nutrition ; for in

doing this, it is throwing- oti fromapointat which sus

tenance is deficient, amigrating group of germs thatmay
findsustenan ce elsewhere . The heterogen csis displayed by
an imals ofthe Cozlenterate type, has evidently alike utility.
A polyps , feeding on minuteann elidsandcrustaceans,which,
flitting through thewater, come in contactwith its tentacles ;



through alsrger spaoe ofwatcr than thc pamntalone csn ;
andby produdngthemthepumtbetter insures the continu
ance ofits species, than itwoulddo ifitwenton slowlygmw
ing until its nutrition was nearly bslanoodby its waste, and

theumultipliedby gsmogcnesis . Similarlywiththe Apliis.
Living on sapsuclicdthrough its proboscis fromtendersboots
endleaves, andable thus to take in butavsry small quan
fity in agiven time this cresture

’
s rsce is more likely to

be preservedbyampidasexual propagation of small indi
viduals, which disperse themselves overawide butiiowhere

rich aieaof nutritiomthan itwonld be did the individual
growth continue so as to produce large individualsmultiply
ing sexually. While atthe ssme time wc see, thstwben

autumnal ooldanddimin ishing supply ofsap, putacheck to

growth, the recurience of gamogenesis, andproduction of

fertilised ovathat remain dormantthrough the winter, is

more fnvoursblc to theprcservation ofthersce,thsn wouldbe
On the

other hand, itis obvious thst among the higher animals,
living on food which, though dispersed. is more or lehs

sggregsted into largemssses, this alternation ofgumicand
again ic reproduction ceases to be useful. The development
ofthe germ- productinto asingle organ ismofconsiderablc

hulk. is in many cases acondition withoutwhich these large
masses ofnutrimentoouldnotbeappropriated; andhere the

formation ofmsny individus ls in stesdofone. wouldbe fatal.

Butwc still see the beneficial iesults ofthe gencrsl lawA he

postponemen tofgamogenesis until the rate ofgrowth begin s

to declino. For so long as tho rate ofgrowth oontinuos

rapid, it is aproofthatthe orgunismgcts foodwith grcat
beility
—thatexpenditure is notmh as seriously to check

accumulation ; sndthatthe sise reachedis as yetnotdisad
vantagcoin—cr ratherJndec hstitis sdvnntagcous. But
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380. Aasunrfin the luttwo chspteratne lawol hsudi

tary transmission has been tscitly assumed; saindeed, it
unavoidably is in all such discussions. Understood in its

entirety, the law is, that sach plant or animsl produoes
others oflilte kindwith itself: the iilreness ofkindoonsist

ing, notsomuch iuthe rcpetition cf individual tmits, ns in
themumpfion ofthe same general sh'uotm '

fhis truth hss

msting oaen havedescendedfmmancestrsloxen—thatevery
unfolding crganismeventually talres the formofthe clsn .

order,MMMspcda fiomwhich itmrang z h afict
which , by tmce cfmpefifimhu aoquiwd iu our minds
almostthc aspcct ofaneoeesity. lt is in this, however,
thatH eredity is principally displayed: the phenomenaccub
mouly referredto it, being quitembordinatoman ifi staticns .

And. as thus understocd, liercdity is unimsal. Tho rax-ions

imtances cfhctcrogcncsis lately contemplated. secm, indeal.
w he at variauoe with this asaertim. Butthcy arc cot

reallyso . Though the recurrence ofh
‘

ke formq iain thmc in
dam nctdircctbutoyclicahstilhthe like foflns domur ;
andwhen tahen together,the groupofforms prcduccdduring
mod thc cyclu is asmuch libe ths grcups prcduccdin pre
ceding cyclsaas tho single individual srisiag by hcmo
genesiais like anoutral individuals.
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given type un iformly descendfromorgan isms ofthe same
type, is so well establishedby in finite illustrations , as to have
assumed the character ofan axiom it is n otuniversally
admittedthatn on - typical peculiarities are inherited. While
the botanistwouldbe so in credulous iftold thataplantot
on e clsss hadproducedaplantofan other clsss, or thatfrom
seeds belonging to one order individuals belongingto an other
order hadgrown , thathewoulddeemitneedless to examine
the evidence ; andwhile the soologistwould treatwith con

tempttho assertion , thatfromthe egg ofafishareptile had
arisen , or thatan implacentalmammal had borne apla
centalmammal, orthatan unguiculate quadrupedhadsprung
froman ungulate quadruped, or even thatfromindividuals
of one species offspring ofan allied species had proceeded;
yetthere are botan ists andz oologists who do notconsider it

applies only to main charwten of structure andnotto de

tails ; or, atany rate, thatthough itapplies to such details
as constitute differences of species, it does n otapply to

smaller details . The circumstance thatthe tendency to re

petition , is in aslightdegree qualified by the tendency to
variation (which, as we shall hereafter see, is butan indirect
result of the tendency to repetition ), leads some to doubt
whether H eredity is un limited. A careful weighing ofthe

evidence, however, andadue allowance for the influences by
which theminuterman ifestation s ofH eredity are obscured
will remove the grounds for this scepticism.

Firstin order ofimportance, comes the fact, thatn oton ly
are there un iformly tran smitted froman organismto its

ofispring, thosetraits ofstructure which distinguish the class,
order, genus, and species ; butalso those which distinguish
the variety. We have numerous cases, among both plants
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have been produced divergentmodifications ofthe same
species ; andahundantproofexists thstthememhers ofany

Entities tc their descendants.

varieties ofwheatm known ; of which each repsoduccs

£0rmedfromthepotsto,anumhercfsab~speciesz somed
'

them

of ripen ing. OfpoaaalsoAhe likemay hs said. Andthe
case ofthe cabbage-tru

'

bq is otten citsdas showing thepeb

manent establishmentof raoes thathave diverged widely
fromacommomstoclr. Among fi rfih mdfiom thsmulti
plicatitrn

'

ofkindaandthe continusnce of each kindwith
muinty by sgsmgeammwme utentby gmo

gendamightbe exsmplificdwithoutsud Frcmall
sides evidsucemsy bs gatlmcdshowingalikc pushtence cf
varietics in each speeiss ot

'

sn imal. Wo have ourdistinct

breeds cf horses : cach bresdmaintaiaing its characteristim.

The somul scrts cfdogawhioh, ifwe acceptthe physiolo
gical emmtocnsider u aflofme specimshowus in

amarkedmannorthe hsrcditary tn nsmission cl small difi’ers

disposition andspccialitycfiutelligeucc. Rabbit-Joe, have
theirpermanently—cstahlishedracea. And in the lsle cl hian ,
wo ban atail- lcss kindcfcat. Em in thcauncs

sufi cc. Grantthomtc hc derivodflw sm wc aadths
varieties ofman yicld prcofupcu pmcf that nsa-qmific

atioa. Or grantculy thatthsro is svidsacc ofthsir dcriva

m dedbomammmon sh oh distinoticns whioh pron ths

hhsritancs ol minor peculiarities. Besides - sing that
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verifiedas to rsnkwithmctscience, there areuo inductim
so trustworthyas those which have nndergone themercantile
test. When we have thousands cfmen whose profitor lcss
depends on the truth ofthe inferences theydrawfromsimple
and perpetually- repeated observations ; andwhen we find
thatthe inferenmufivedauandhandeddown fromgenera
tion to generation ofthese deeply- interested observer-aha
In come an unshakable con viction ; wemayaccept itwithout
hedtation . In bmedemofanimals we have snohaolaesJed

conviction thstminor peculiarities of organieation are in

heritedas well as major peculiaritiss. H ence the immenso

sheep drathave certain desired peculiarities. H enoe the

carefidrecordofpedigrees ofhigh
- bred horses andsporting

dogs . H enoe the care tsken to avoid intermixture with in

effects ofbreeding froman imals having certnin superiorities,
with tho viewcfprcpagating those superiorities,Mr Darwin
writes z—“ Youatt, who was probsbly better acquaintedwith
the worh of sgrioulturists thsn almostany other individual,
andwho was himselfavery goodjudge ofauan imsh speah

ofthe principle ofselection as
‘ thatwhich enablcs theagri

culturistnotonlytomodify the charwter ofhis fiock buttc
chango italtogether. Itis themagician ’s wand. bymeans of
which hemoysummon into life whatever formandmouldhc

LordSomerville. speaking ofwhatbrseders have
done for sheep, ssys :

—“ Itwouldseemthatthsyhadchalked
upon awall n formperfect in itself snd then gircn itexiat
ence.

” Thatmostslrilful ln'
eedor. 8irJohn 8ebright, usedtc

say, with respect to pigocns. tbat
“ he wculd pmduce any

gircufin thu in thn e yeambutitwouldtahe himsix ycars

to obtain head and beak.

"
In all which statements the

tacit assertion iathst individual tmits ambcqueathed

fromgeneration to genmfion ; and that when they are

notbwoaghtiuto contbctwith cppcsite traitsfi hcymsy bs



perpetuatedand increasedas to become permanentdis
tinction s.

Ofspecial in stances, there aremany besides thatofthe oft
en - citedOtter- breedof sheep, descendedfromasingle short

leggedlamb, andthatofthe six - fingeredGratio Kellcin , who

tran smitted his peculiarity in differentdegrees, to several of

his children andto some ofhis grandchildren . I n apaper con
tributedto the Edinburgh NewPhilosophicalJournal for July
1863, Dr Struthers gives several cases of hereditary digital
variation s. Esther P who hadsix fingers on one hand, he

queathedthismalformation , along some lines ofher descend
ants, for two, three, andfour generations . A S inherited

an extradigiton each handandeach footfromhis father ;
andC G who also hadsix fingersandsix toes ,hadan aunt

andagrandmother similarly formed. A collection ofevidence

has beenmade byMr Sedgwick, andpublishedby himin theMedico Chirurgical Review for April and for July 1863, in
two articles on The Influen ce ofSex in limiting H ereditary
Tran smission .

” Fromthese articles are selectedthe following
cases andauthorities —Augustin Duforet, apastry- cook of

Douai, who hadbuttwo in steadofthree phalanges to all his
fingers andtoes , inheritedthis malformation fromhis grand
fatherandfather, and had it in common with an uncle and
numerous cousin s . An accounthas been given byDr Lepine,
ofaman with only three fingers on each handandfour toes

on each foot, andwhose grandfatherand son exhibi the

like an omaly. Béchetdescribes Victoire Barré as awoman
who, like her father and sister, had butone developedfinger

on each hand, andbuttwo toes on each foot, andwhosemon
strosity re- appearedin two daughters. And there is acase

where the absence of two distal phalanges on the hands was
tracedfor two gen eration s . The various recorded in stan ces

in which there has been tran smission fromone generation to

an other, of webbed- fingers, ofwebbed- toes, of hare - lip, of

congen ital luxation of the thigh, of absent patella, of

club- foot, &c. , would occupy more space than can here be



set memean ness or n ewer.

Defects in the orgms of senaeamalso not
frequently inherited. Four sisters, their mother, and

surosis ufi
'

ectin g the femalcs ofafamilyforthree generations.
DuvaLGrafi

’

e, Dufan andothers testify to like caws coming
under their oheervation .

‘ Deafness. too. is oocaaionallymns

imperfections have been derived fmmancestors ; andmsl
formations ofthe eaternal ears have also been perpetuatedin

anothmthfl ofafimily in which everymemher hadaloch of
hair cfalighter eolour than themston the top ofthe head;

hereditary. Entire absence ofteeth, abscnce cfparticnhr
teeth, andanmalous arranganents ofteeth, sre reoordedas
traits thathavedcscsndedto childrcn . Andwehaveavidenoo

tbstsoundness andunaoundness oftcethare transmissibls.
The inheiitance ofmchdin ass u gouh consumption, “
insan ity, is un iversally admitted. Among the less—common
diseases ofwhiehthedesoentfromone gsnerafion to another

pitymsiq sebaos

nervousm displayed by parenmalmostalwayare-appsars

in thoir children . Even abias towards suicide appsars to
be sometimes hereditary.

liaritiu thathsve resultsdfromfunctional psculisdtiu is,

OM thhmsptsr h p- duw (hay s- Juan “ fi rm
Caymthatnotoalyars amrdthkwmh ndflg n dqm mMyz h tmats pualiuity sl vfi saoaalasdts aas syq ls eq ually"M M h fls -ms syahm
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they cannotbe classedaa“ spontaneous variations." They
ammodifications ofstruchimconaequenton modificstions of
function , thathave been produced by modifications in the

pear in m eeding generationg we have, in them, examples

transmitted. Further evidenee is eupplied bywhat

are called“
sports in plsnts . Theseare oa' two kinds—the

beascribedwhollyto
“
spontaneous variations ; or iftheyare

partly due to the inheritance of structural changes tbatare

prodnosdby fimctional changes, this cann otbe proved. But

agamogenesis, the reverse is the case : spontaneons variation

is outofthe queeticn ; andthe only pomible interpretation is
deviation cf structure causedbydsviation of function . A

like character—gives ofi
'

lobedloaves in place ofsinglelesves.
or has an otherwiaedifierentmode ofgrowth. This change

of structure implies change in the developmental actions
which pmducedthe newbud—ohange, thatie, in theactions
going on in the psrent shoot—functional ohange. And

since thomodifiedetructure thus imprassedcn the newshoot

bymodifiedfunction , is transmittedby itto all the ahoots
itbears ; we are obligedto regardthe caseas one cfaequiied

in nearlyaflm artificial sdection hu obacurodtbo runlh .

Stilh there are some facts which seemto the point. Mr
Darwin . while ascribingalmostwhollyto “

natural selection ”

tbe pmduotion of those modifications whioh eveutuate in

W on d spwieammtbdw admimthe efieeh ofmmd
disuse. Hemp—“ I findin thedomesticduok thatthe bonm
ofthe wing weigh lus andthe bonu ofthe legmomin pm
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portion to the whole skeletomthan do the same bones in the

wildduck ; and resume thatthis change may be safely
attributedto the domesticduck flyingmuch less, andwalking
more, than its wildparent. The grestandinheriteddevelop
mentofthe udders in cows andgeste in coun tries where they

are habituallymilked, in comparison with the state ofthm
organs in other countries, is an other instance ofthe effectof

use. Notasingle domeeticanimal can be namedwhich has
notin some countrydmopingears ; andthe view suggestedby
some authors, thatthe drooping is due to the disuse ofthe

muscles ofthe car, fromthean imals n otbein gmuchalarmed
by danger, seems probab Again The eyes ofmoles and
ofsome burrowing rodents are rudimenfi ry in siz e, and in

some cases are quite coveredupby skin andfur. This state
ofthe eyes is probably due to gradual reduction fromdisuse,
butaided perhaps by natural selection .

” Itis well

known that several an imals , belonging to themostdifi'er
entclasses, which inhabitthe caves ofStyriaandofKentucky,
are blind. I n eome ofthe crabs the footstalk ofthe eye re

mains, though the eye is gon e ; the standfor the telescope is
there, though the telescope with its glan ce has been lost. As
itis difi cultto imagine thateyes, though useless, couldbe in
any way injurious to an imals livin g in darkness, I attribute
their loss wholly to disuse.

”
The directinheritance ofan ac

quiredpeculiarity is sometimes observable. Mr Lewes gives
acase. H e “ hadapuppy taken fromitsmotheratsix weeks
old,who, although n evertaught, to beg

’

(an accomplishment
his mother had been tanght), spontaneously took to begging
for everything he wantedwhen aboutseven or eightmonths
old: he wouldbeg for food, beg to be let outof the room

,

and one day was foundopposite arabbithutch begging for

which their parents hadlearnt.
Butthe bestexamples ofinheritedmodifications produced

bymodifications offunction , occur in the human race. To ne
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gone by the British raceswhen plocedin ncwoonditima. It

h aetorions thato in tho UnitedStaMthe descendants ofths

immigrantlfish lose theiroelficMMandbecomo Amm
can ised. This caun ot be ascribed to intermarriage with
Americans ; since the feeling with which lrish are regaid

edbyAmeiimnn prevents any considerableamountofhiter
marriage. Equally marked is the case of the immigrant
Oermang who, though they keep themselvmvery mnch
apartmpidly assume ths prevailing type. To say that
“
spontaneous variation ”

increasedby natural eeleetion , can
lumproducedthis efihoh is going too iar. Raoes eo numer
emunnothave lflen supplanted in tbe conree of two or

cial conditions have here wroughtmodifications offunction

andstmotmwhich ofi
'

spring have inheritedandincmsed.

W MVoL IL p 419, l) r Brown states thathe “ has in

many inatanceaobservcd in the case of individuals whcse

coinploaion sndgon - alappearance hss been modifiodby ro
sidence in hot olimaten that children born to thcin subse

quently to such residenoe, have resembled themrather in

theiraequiredthan primaiymien .

”

Bome special modificstions oI Organs csnsed by spcoisl

ehangos in thoir functionamayalso be noted. Thatlarge

lodlaborioas lim ; andthstmen andwomen whosedesoent,
formany generations, has been fiomthose unusodto manual
labour, oonimon lyhavs smallhands ; areestablishodopinions.
ltaomns vsryunlilmly that in theabsenoe ofauy sueh cen '

nexiomthe siso ofthe hand should thmhave ooms to bs
mally n gardedas some indox of sxtraotion. Thatthere

as- ofthe isstwe have strong evidenoe in the cnstoms ofthe
Uhinssa The torturing practioe ofartificiallyamting tha
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combination cf such cadcn ces , inore or less idealisedn vhicli

constitutesmelody, hss allalonghadamean ing in theaverage
mind.onlybecauss ofthemeaningwhich cadences hadacquirsd
in theaveragemind; andthatby the continual bearingand
practice ofmelody, there has been gain edandtransmittedon

increasing musical sen sibility. Con firmation ofthis
viewmiiy bedrawn fromindividual cases . Grantthatsmong
amic endowed withmusical faculty to acertain degree,

itin s higher degree ; itcann otbe grantedthatspontaneous
variation accounts fca' thefi'

equentproduction, by suchhighly
endowedmmofmen still more highly endonmd. On the
aversgaths offspring ofmarriage with others notsimilarly
endowed. will hc less distinguished rather than more diatin~
guished. Themastthatcan be expoctedh thstthis unusuul

amountoffaculty shs ll re- sppesr in thc nextgenoraticn undi»

minished. H owthsn shallwe explain cases likethoss ofBaoh,MomtandBcethoveiawho wcre all sons ofmen havingun »

in their musical powers ? What shall we
'

say to the faets.
thatHaydn m the son ofths crgsn istthatH ummol was
horn to n musicmastcr. sndthstWeber’s father was adis
tinguishcdviolinist? Ths occnrrence of so msny cases in
one nation , within s shortperiod oftimacannot rationally
heascribedto the coincidsncecf“ spcntancous variations.

”
It

csn bc ascribcdto nothing but inhsriteddsvelopments ol

structure, causedby augmentstions ofinaction .

Butthe clearestproofthatstructural alterations causedby
altorstions oflnncticn , src inhcritcd,murs whcn thc sltcrb

ationsaremorbid.

“ Ccrtsinmcdss cflivingengcndergcutfi
sndgoutis trsnsmissible. ltiswellknown thatin psrson s pra

viomlybcaltbymonsumpticnmsybcprcduccdbyunfavourable
conditions ot

'

lite—b
y
bsdsndinsufi cisntfiicd; byfouhdsmp.

It is stillmcrc notorioiis thstths consumptive disthm is

con n ysdfrompsrsntto child. Union , then , adistinction
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be assumed between constitutional consumption and con

sumption induced by unwholesome conditions—unless itbe
asserted thatcon sumption ofunkn own origin is transmim
ible, while functionally produced con sumption is n ot; it

mustbeadmittedthatthose changes ofstructure fromwhich
the con sumptive diathesis results,may be caused in parents
by changes offunction . andmay he inherited by their chil

dren . Moststriking ofall, however, is the factlate ly

lished, may be con veyedto offspring. Some few years since

M. Brown 'Sequard, in the course ofinquiries into the nature
and causes of epilepsy, hit on amethod by which epilepsy
could be originated. Gmnewpigs were the creatures on

which . chiefly. he experimented; and eventually, he disco
vered the remarkable fact, thatthe young ofthese epileptic

guineapigs were epileptic : the functionally- established
epilepsy in the parents, became constitutional epilepsy in the
offspring. H ere we have an in stance which, standing even

alone, decides thequestion . Wehave aspecial formofnervous

action , n otcaused by any natural variation of structure that

had arisen spontaneously in the organ ism, but one caused

special formof nervous action becomin g confirmed by te

petition the fits aremore andmore easily induced—there is
establishedthe epileptic habit. Thatis to say, the connected

nervous action s constitutin g afit, produce in the nervous

systemsuch changes ofstructure, thatsubsequentconnected

nervous actions oflike kind, followoneanotherwith increased
readiness . Andthatthis epileptic habitis inherited, proves
conclusively thatthese structural modification s worked by
functionalmodifications.are impressedon thewhole organ ism
in such wayas to affectthe reproductive centres, andcause

themto unfoldinto organisms thatexhibitlikemodifications .
Evidence nearlyalliedto this ,and scarcely less significant,

is furnishedby thattmmmission ofgeneral nervoumess, w
ticedin the lastsection . Nervousncss is especially ccmmon
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smoug clssscs ofpsopls who tsx thcir hrainsmuch. Among
thess clamss. ive daily ses this constitutional modificatica
producsd by excess of fuucfiomin men whose prcgenitcn
were notnervous ; sndthe children of suchmen hsbituslly
inheritmore or less ot' themodification .

583. Twomcdifiedmanifestations offlercdity remain to bs
noticed. The one is the reappearance in ofi pringmf trsits
notbornebytheparemts, butborns bythegrsndparsnts or by
remoterancestors. The other is the limitation ofBersdityhy

ofi pring ofthe same sex as the parent pcssessing tho s

Atavism, which is the name given to ths rscurrence of

ancmtral traimis pmved bymsny sndvariedfacts. In ths

{denim- galleries ot old famfliq and on thc monummtsl
brsues in the sdjacentchumheg m cfieu seen typa ol

featuro thatare still, fiomtime to tims, repsstedinmcmhen of

these familim. Itismattcrofcommon rcmarkthatsome con »

stitutional disesssq suchas goutsndinsanityn ftermissing s
gcn smticn . will showthcmselvcs in thc ncxt. Dr Struthers,

in his sbovc-

quotsdpapsr on
“ Vsriation in ths Numhsr of

Fingcn d omsnd ofthePhs langsq inMan ," gives casss
grandchildbutofwhich the psmthadno trscs . M. Girou ~

(as quoted byMr Sedgwick) saya—“ One is c&cn surprissd

to sce lsmbs blsck, or spottsdwith blsck, born ofewss snd

rams with white wool, but if onc tskss thc tsoublc to go

hsck to the crigin ofthis phsnomenon, itis foundin ths an .

casters .

"
Instsaccs still niore icms rh blc, in which thc n

moteaus ofths sncutoss wpiedismy gmgm givsn byMr Dsrwin . H s points outthstin cm es hstweai varistics

oftho plgcmthers will somstimss rs - sppcsr ths plnmsgs of

adz sndhc instsncss ths t
'

sintssbra- liks msrkings cccssiom
sfly trccssble in tarsq ss hsvingpsobsblv s liksmssning.
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difi ring fromothers rather in beingunspecisliscd. Andhere

the assumption to whichwe seemdriven by the eeses ibls of

the svidence, is, thatrperm- cellsandgeim- ceflsare esssntislly

con veyedby the spscisl tendencies ofthe physiologicsl units

derived fromthatparent. In the fortilised germwe have
two groups ofphysiologicsl units, slightlydifi

’
ercntin tlisir

stthe expsnseofthc nutiimentsuppliedto theunfoldinggerm
—esch kindmoulding this nutrimentinto units of its own
typo. Throughoutthcp

rccsss cfcvolution , the twc kinds of

un its ,mainly agreeing in their polarities and in the form
which they tendto buildthemselves into, but having nn

‘

uor

difiemmwork in un ison to produce an orgsnismofths

species fiomwhichtheywerederivsd, butwork in sutsgo iism
to pioduce copies cftheir rcspcctivs psrant- orgsnisms. And

hence ultimatelymulman organismin which traits o
’ the

one s remixedwithtn its cfthc othsr.

Ifthc liksn ess cfofl’spring to psrents is thusdetsimimd it
hswmamn fifutdpriod thst bssidu thc trmsmission of

gsneiic snd spocific psculiaritiq thmwill bs s transmis
sion cl thcss individus l peculiarities which. srising without
s For ifthc
assumpticn cfaspecisl srrsngemento i parts byauorganism.

is due tc tlie proclivity of its physiologicsl un its towards

thstsrrsngsmcnt; tbcn ths sssumpticn ol an amngoment
ofpsrh sfighdy diflsrsnt fromthat ofthc spcciq iiapliss
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physiological imits slightly nnlike those of the species ; and

the offspring, to buildthemselves intoastructure similarly

tion ,mnsthe transmittedto ofi
'

sps
'ing. Itis notobvicns that

chan ge in the fom cf s partmnsedhy chmgedwtimin

volves snch change in the phyaiologicalunits thronghmitthe
organ ism, thatthese, whe:ii groups d thmn are thrown ofl’ in
the shape ofmmoduefiw cen treg will unfcldinto orgmisms

hy increase or decresse offunction , can butelowly so re-act

on the systematlnrge, as to hrin g ahoutthcse ccrrelstive

changes requiredto produceanewequilibi ium; andyetonly

pectitwhefullyexprmsedin themodifiedphysiolop
'

calunits

of
‘

whiclf the organismis built—only then can v e count

on acomplete transfer ot
'

themodification to descendants.

Nevertheless. that changes of structure camed by changes

el ection , mustalso he transmitted, however obscurely, frcm
one generation to another, appmmto he adednction frcm
firstprincil ifnotaspecific deduction , stiILs general

implication . For if nn organismA, hne, by any peoulinr
habitor condition of life, heemmodifiedinto the formA . it

functi ons
°

of A. An organ ism
'

being
'

_

a comhination of

rhythmically-acting parts in moving equilibriumitis im
pcssihle to alter the aotion and structure ofany on e pert,

rest; justas ncmemher ofthe Solar Systemcouldbe modi
fied in motion ormass, without producing rearrangements
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when changedto A
'

,mnstbc ehmged in all its funetions t
thmthe ofispfingd A

'

W be themm u theywuld

have been haditretainedthe fcrmA. It involves aden ial

cf the peis istenos ot
‘

fome tc say thatAmaybe changed
into A

'

, andmay yet beget offspring exactly like c
‘

wculdhave begotten haditn otbeen so changed, Thsttlie

change in the ofi psing mmtother thingi eqmlo be in the

scms dimction as the change in the parent,wemaydimly
h imphedbythe fictthstthe ohange propap tedthronghout
the parental systemis achange tcwards anew state ol

equilibrium—n change tending to bring the nctions ofall

crganareproductive inclndeddnto harmcny with these ncw
actions . Or, hringing ths qnesticn to its ultimate and
simiilestfm wemymy thataaon tbe one hand, phy
siological nnits wilhbecnuse of their special polaritics . bn ild

themselves into an crganismof s special structure ; sc, cn

tbc other hand, if the strncture cfthis organ ismismixiificd
by modified function , it will impress some corresponding
modification on the structures andpoln ities ofits nn its . The

un its andtheagg
mgatemustactand re-act on each othci'.

contiariwise, ths aggmgate is made by incidsntacticns tc
take s newfiom iis foreesmnsttendto ie -mouldthe nmts
into harmcnywith this new form. And to ssy thst ths

physiologicslun its arc in anydogus so re-monldedas to bring
their polar fcrccs tcwards equilibriumwith the fcrces cfthe
modified sggmgamis to n y thstwhcn aoparated in the

shaps ofmpivductive eentreg these nn its will tendto build

themselves np into an sggregatemodified in the ssme dio
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have losttheir horns. Atone time, there existed in Scot

landarace ofpigs with solidfoet insteadot
'

cleh. feet. In

pigeons, aocording toMr Darwin ,

“
the number ofthe cau~

dal and snoral vertebrmvary ; as does the number ofthe

ribs, together with their relative breadthandthe presmce of
processes.”

Thatvariations both smalland large which arise without

shown in the lnstchapter. Indeedthe eviden cewhich proves

H eredity in its smallermanifestationais the same evidencs

which provesVariation ; siuce itis onlywhen there occurvari
afionathatthe inheritauce ot

'

anything beyondtheatructural

peculiaritiu ofthe specieacan be proved. Itremaius here,
however, to be observed. thatthe trausmissicn ofvariaticn s
is itselfvarinble ; andthatitvaries both in the direction al
decwaseandiuthedirection ofincrease. An individualtrait
ofone parent,may be so ccunteractedby the influence oi' the
other pamh thatitmay notappear in the oflispring ; oruot
being so counteracted, the 033n may possess it, perhaps
in an equal degree or perhaps in aless degres ; or the oil

'

springmay exhibitthe trait iu even astill higher degres.

Ofthe illustratious ofthis, onemustsuffice. I quotc itfrom
the essay by Dr Struthem, referredto in the lastchapter.

The great‘ groat- grandmcther, Esther P (who mar
riedA—o—L Of

their eighteen children (twelve daughters sndsix scns) . only
one (Charles) is known to have had digital variety. We

have the history of the descendants of three ot
'

the sons.

Andrew, Cliarles, andJamcs.

— hadtwo son s.Thomas andAndrew ;
and'

l
'

homns hadtwo scus all withoutdigital variety. H ere

we have three successive generations without. the variety

poo essedby the greatgrandmothsr showing itself.
James L who was normsh had two sons and

seven daugbters, also normal. One cfths dsngbters becamaMrs J
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andfive sons, all normal exceptone ofthe sounJames J
nowmt. 17, whc hadsix fin gers on eaoh hand.

“ In this braneh ofthe descendants ofEsther, we see it

passing over two generations andreappearing in onemember
ofthe thirdgeneration, andnow on both hands.

Charles L the only child ofEsther who had
digital variety, had six fin gers on each hand. H e hadthree

sons, James, Thomas, andJohn , all ofwhomwere born with
six fingers on each hand, whileJohn has also asixth toe on

one foot. H e hadalso five other sons and four daughters .
all ofwhomwere normal.
(it) Ofthe normal children ofthis, the thirdgeneration ,

the five sons hadtwelve sons and twelve daughters, and the

fourdaughters have hadfour sons andfour daughters, being
the fourth generation , all ofwhomwere n ormal. A fifth

generation in this sub-

group con sists as yetofonly two boys
andtwo girls , who are also normal.

In this sub- branch, we see the variety ofthe firstgener
ation present in the second, passing over the third and
fourth. andalso the fifth as faras ithas yetgone.

(b. ) James had three sons andtwo daughters. who are
normal. a

(e ) Thomas had four sons andfive daughters, who are

normal ; andhas two grandsons, also normal.
In this sub - bran ch ofthe descent, we see the variety of

the firstgeneration , showing itselfin the secondand third,

andpaming over the fourth, and (as far as ityetexists)
the fifth gen eration .

(cf) John L (one ofthe informants) hadsix fingers,
the additional finger being attached on the outer side, as in

the case ofhis brothers James andThomas. All of them
hadthe additional digits removed. John has also asixth
too on on e foot, situated on the outer side. The fifth and
sixth to es have acommon proximal phalanx , andacommon
int in vests the middle and distal phalanges, each
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“JohaL— has ason who is normal. andadaiightes

toes are notwrappedwith the fifth as in her father
’
s case,

butare distinctfromthem. The son has ascn anddsughwr.
who, like himself, are normal.

“ In this , themostinteresting sub- branch ofthe descent,

on one limb, appearing in the second on two limbs, the
hands ; in the thirdon three limbs, the hands and one foct;

in the fcurth on all the four limbs . There is as yet no fifth

generation in uninterrupted transmission cf the variety.

The variety does notyetoccur in any number ofthe fifth

gmieration ot
'

Esther
’
s descendants, which consists. as yet.

only ofthree boys andone girhwhose parents were normal,
and oftm boys and flo girh whose grandparents were

normal. Iti
'

s n otkncwn whether in the case of ihe grest

great- grandmother, Esther P the variety was original

tion has causedappreciabledim among themembers
ifany species ofphngutenaive and numerous deviations
areaptto arise. Similarly, between wildanddomesticated
~mw ~ w wm w mm m 2~

h mMMt esn efs pscalartv by esincid- issd fi peumM “
hM M DMW xMu ths -pedalM dmfl m m flh fi mwm b omb. “

thew - sm aths W - q acm ads- as th d

M m bflb fi sw mw
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theirfutwhih in othemtherewas presenton eachhindvfoct.

whatis calledthc “ dewoclsw”—arudimentary fifihdigit.
Thus, induction points to thiee causes ofvariation , all in

tion offomeauewdeviafim wouldimpress such newdeviv
tion s to the sume cxtenton all otfsprmg of the ssme paimts ;
which itdoes not. We have functional variation in tbe pa
rents,whinhmctingeitheralone orin combinationwith thepre

aimultanecusly produced; which itdoes not. Andthere is

consequently some thirdcame ct' vuriation , yetto be found,
whichacts alongwiththe structuralandfunctional variations

dancestors andparents .

ofwild species and the mnltiformity of the ssme specics

Respecting the variaticn s of plants, hIr Darwin remarks

rare undei cultivation .

” Otherswho have studiedthemattsr
a- ert, thatifaspecies ofplantwhich. up to acertain tithe.

has maintained greatuniformity, once has its constitution

thoroughly
disturbed. it will go on varying indefinitely.

Though, in ccn sequeuoe oftbe remoteness ofthe periods
'

st

which thcy were dcmesticsted, there is alach ofpcsitive

proofthatcuruteemely vaiiahle dcmestic an imals have be
come i 'ariable under the ohanged condition s implied hy do
mastication . having bcsn previocsly con stant; yctoompetent
jadges do notdouhtthatthis hss heen -the case.
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altering the balance offorces tcwhihh ithss been hitherto
subject;

under restraint, while artificially suppliedwith foodnotquite

themaintenance ofsuchamoving equilibrium as an or

gan ismdisplays, “
requires the habitual genesis ofinternal

the external incident forces as may in ner functions.

single or combined, as thereare sin gle or combinedouterac

tions to bemet (FirstPrinciples, 5133) andmore recently

(5 we have seen thatLife itselfis “
the definite combin

ation of heterogeneous changes, both simultaneous andsuc

cessive, in correspondence with external cc- existences and

to a

a ris -adjusted balance ct

year to year, are
influential on the ofi

'

spring, we have seen to be proved by
the greater unlikeness that exists between children born to

the same parents at differenttimes, than exists between
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SBd Thattheyammtin aflm or even in mostcases,
the direct initiators, is clear. Were they so, those unlike
nesses which existbctween plants thatgrow fromseeds out

cfthe samc seedvessehor between animals belonging to the
same litter, wouldbe inexplicable. H erq all the antscedents,
structuralandfunctional, appear tc he alike for each ofthe

trasts or functional disturbances in the parents, must be
equally sharedin by all simultaneously- produced offspring.

ccndificnn has still tc be seught.

Theseare the variations termed “
spontaneous. Notthst

those whcapply tc themthis wordor some equivalent,mean

“ I have hitherto sometimes spokcn as ifthe variations—so
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rsspectto incidentforces ; andthstbeing subjectto forees
thatmmore or less unlikefi heymmt bewme mme or lm
unlike. H ence, no two ovn in an ovarumor ovulss in l

seed-vessel—no two spermatosoa or pollen - cells . can be

identical. Whether or notthemarise other contrssmthers
are certain to arise quantitative contrasts ; since the process
ol

’

nutrition cannotbe absolutely slike for all. The repro

ductive centres must begin to dilferentiate fi'

omthe very
outset. Such being the nwessitia of them what

will happen on sny successive or
\
simultaneous fertilisatiom?

There will inevitably resultmore or less un likeness between
the combinedparental influen ces in erery instance. Quan

titative ditferences among the sperm- cells snd smong ths

germ~cells, will insure this. Grant that the numher of

rsrely if ever be ersctly equal to the number contained

in nuy other, ripenedatthe same time oratadiflerenttimo ;
anditfollows thstamcmg th

'

e fertilisedgerms predueedby
thsmme psmnmthe physiologieal un its derived fromesch

parentwill bearadifi
’

erentnumeries l ratio to escl’i other in

every case. I l
'

now the parents are constitutionally alilso,
tbst ig alike in the polarities of their physiological units,
thc vnriation in the mtio betwecn the physiologionl units

weywven fly bequmthwthc fsrfifisedgermmmcsm
unlikencsses ameng the ofl

’

spring. Butif otherwhano m
ofthe ofispring can be slike. In svery cm, the small initial
dill

'

erence iu the proportions of the sligbtly-unlike un its .
wmlemhdufi ng mlufimto s continnsl multiplicstion ol

differences : the insmsibledivergenw d tbe oubcg will gmsr
ste sen sible divergehess stthe conclnsion . Pessi

ofl'spring mustdifl
‘

er snmewhatfi'

omosnh other and from
both ps nmts z yst thst in ercry ono ot

'

themthers must
resultahemogeneous mixtureofthe traits ofthetwo psreuts.
A little consideration shomthstthc reverse is in fersbls . If,

thmgbout tho proceu ef demhpmnng tho pbysiologiml
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un its derivedfromeach paren t, preservedthe same ratio to

each other in all parts ofthe growin g organ ism, each organ

wouldshow asmuch as every other. the influen ce of either

parent. Butwe kn ow,apriori, thatn o such un iformdis

tribution is possible. Ithas been shown (FirstPrinciples ,
5 that in anymixedaggregate ofun its, segregation

must inevitably go on . I ncident forces will tend ever to

cause separation ofthe two orders ofun its fromeach other

will integrate groups of the one order in one place, and

groups of the other order in another place . H ence there
must arise, not a homogeneous mean between the two

parents ; butamixture of organs, some of which mainly
followthe one parentand some the other. Andthis is the

kindofmixture which observation shows us .

Still itmay be fairly objected, thathowever the attributes
of the two parents are variously mixed in their several

ofispring, they must in all the offspring fall between the

extremes displayed in the parents. In no characteristic

couldone ofths young exceed both parents, were there no

cause of spontaneous variation butthe onealleged. Evi

dautly, then , there is acause yetunfound.

589 . Thus far we have contemplated the process under
its simplestaspect. While we have assumedthe two parents
to be somewhatunlike, we have assumed thateach parent
has ahomogen eous constitution—is builtup ofphysiologi

cal un its thatare exactlyalike. But in no casemn such a

homogeneity exist. Each parenthadparents thatweremore
or less contrasted—each parentinheritedatleasttwo orders
of physiological un its, not quite identical. H ere then we

have afurther cause ofvariation . The sperm- cells or germ
cells which any organ ismproduces, will differ fromeach

other n ot quantitatively only, but qualitatively. Of the

slightly- un like physiological un its bequeathedto an organ ism,

its reproductive cells can nothabitually contain the same pro
portiom; andwe may expectthe proportions to vary not
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slightly butgreatly. Justsaduring the evolution ofan or

ganhmthephysiologicd units dcrivedfromthe two pan nh

mdww mandpmdace likcness to thsmsls parsntin
this feature andto the female parentin that; an, during the

formation ol
'

reproductivs cells by snch organism, there will

arise in one cell aprsdominsnce ci
'

tho physielogical nn its

dedvsdfiemcne pmntandin another cell aprcdominsncs
ofthe physiological tmits derivsdfi'

omths other parcnt. The
instability ot

'

the homcgeneons t
'

orbids us to assume sn even

distribution ol
'

the two crders ct
'

umtsmall ths reproductive

ever to become mcre marked; since, wherever un its ofa

given order hsve begun to scgregate, theprocess ofdilfercnti

ation andintegration tends to segregats thcmmorcandmore .

amosmh ofthe two parenml influsnceawill contain dificsmt
kisds ofinfluencesr—this having receivedamarkcd impress .

H erathemwe have acluc to thcmnltiplicdn riationaand
sometimes exheme variations, thstarise in rsces which havs

oncc begun to vary. Amidcountlsss diflemntcombinations
ci nnits duivcdfiempammandthrongh thcmfi'

omsnccs

tors, immadiate and rcmote—amid the various conflicts in

with each other in allways anddagress ; there will from

thatwhfle thae inmlwdinflacnc erivedbommany pio
geniwmmmn on the ammge ofm obscurc sndpartially
neutralise oncmother ; thcmmustoccasinnally resalt snch

combinations ofthcmas willprcducc considcublcdivergcnc.
tran sveragc strnctams ; andature inten dn snch ccm
binations ss will prcdnce vcrymarlicddivcrgcncca Thcrs is

thus acon espeadcnw bstwcen thc inkmble ruulmsndthe

runlh ss hsbituallvwitnesscd.
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to uifecttheir constitutiomprofoundlymndto modify some

oens the divergenoes produced by these in ofl’spring, will bs
ofdiverse kinds . Andthe original homogmsity ofoonstim
tion hsving been thus deskoyoi vsristion may go on with

function ; and of still more numerous oomlabsdmodifioo.

fiemhdirecfiyw csussd. By n stural seleotion ofthomod
divergentformthe unliksneases ofparenuwill gvowmm
markedundthe limiuofvsriation wider. Until stlsngth

the divergence. ofconstitutions andmod“ of life, become
gmstenough to leodto segrsgstiouofthemrioties.

59 1. Thatvs ristionsmmtm n ndthuttbsymuatm
tend, bothdireotly undindirscfly, towuds adsptivomodifiea
tiomm oonclusions deducible fromfirstprinoiplen tpufl

state ofhomogeneity is mMWMwe hsve foundw
bc uun iver- l truth. Ewh spooiumustpun fmmtho uniMinwthemore or lessmultiform, uuleu the ineidenw of

externs l fomu ismctlytbeumefon ll itsmsmbmu; which

by tbo dimgmm of oonditiominto dhuna n riotiu

a spacies in the w , ws oonfiue our tttentwn w s

ninghmembermdiudm ndnnh wcmitwbo s oomlhryMthe gencrd hwofoquilibn tion , ths tthomovingoquili



VARIATION .

briumconstituted by the vital actions in each member of

this family, mustremain constantso long as the external ac

tion s to which they correspond remain constant; andthatif

the external actions are changed, the disturbed balance of

internal changes, ifnotoverthrown , can notcease undergoing
modification until the internal changes are again in equili

briumwith the external actions : corresponding structural

alterations having arisen .

Or passing fromthese derivative laws to the ultimate law,

we see thatVariation is n ecessitatedby thepersistence offorce.

Themembers ofespecies inhabitinganyarea,can notbe subject
to like aggregates offorces over the whole ofthatarea. And

if, in differentparts ofthe area, differentkinds oramounts or
combination s offorces acton them, they can n ot butbecome
differentin themselvesandin their progeny. To say otherwise,
is to say thatdifferences in the forces will n otproduce differ
ences in the effects ; which is to deny the persistence offorce.

When ce itis also manifest, thatthere can be n o variation

ofstructure, butwhatis directly or indirectly consequenton

m ceue, either in the ia

dividual or in descendants) itfollows thatthe structuralalter
ation s directly caused,aremm
W arm er

adaptations . H ence, though, by the intercourse oforgan isms
W een functionally and structurallymodified in dif
fereatdirection s, theremay resultorgan isms thatdeviate in
compoundways which appear unrelated to external condi
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tions
,
thedeviations ofsuch organ ismsmuststill be regarded

as indirectresults offunctionaladaptations. We must say
thatin all cases

,
adaptive change offunction is the primary

andever-acting cause ofthatchange of structure which con
stitutes variation ; and thatthe variation which appears to
be spontaneous,

” is derivativeandsecondary.
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still left nnamwmw
e
d the question

- msy does gamoguwfi

compuniedbyan appmnch towards molccular equilib
rinmin

gcrmcell, Is the ncedfor overthrowing this cquilibrium, and

—aresultwhich it probably efl
’

ectedbymixing the slightly

us firstlook atthe evidcnces which certein inergun ic phcno

As before mentioned (H rs: Principles, 5 103) amorphous
wroughtiron ,when subjectto continuous jar,begins toarrange
iuelf into crystals—its thms sssume s oonditien ot

'

polu

equilibrium. The pu
-ticlu ofnnannsdsdgln g whichare so

freedomofmovementgiven byaraiscdtempmtureJo cdp

justthemselves into astate ofrelstive relt. During nny

over its uniu. Justus ius growing crystahthc ntoms cuc
cassivelyusimilsted bomthe solutiomaremade by the al
mdy- cryudlin dctomwtnkeacerh in fomaud evsn to

re-eompleto thatformwhen itis broken ; so in auymmof

each awmcenforms to the forccs exmisedon ithy nll the

othe
r
atos
n
s . This is acorollary fromthe genen l lsw of
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exercises on themolecules . While this excess continues , it

ture forany Ofthese purposes, being proof thatpartofthe
force embodied in molecular tensions, remains unbalanced.

Eventually. however, this excess dimin ishes. Either, as in
o rganisms whichdo notexpendmuch force, decrmse ofassi

milation leads to its decline ; or, as in organ isms which ex

ing mention s ofthe aggregate (5 The cessation of

plies the arrival atan equilibriumbetween the molecular
forces, andthose foremwhichthe aggregate Opposato them.

“flies , as in other organ ismagrowth ends in the estahlish

mmt of amoving equilibrium, there is implied such ade
cmsedpmpondsmnoe ofthe molwalar fom as lcaves no

surplus beyondthatwhich is usedup in fun ction s . The de

clin ing functional activity, characteristic ofadvancing life,
expresses afurther decline in this surplus . Andwhen all
vital movements come to an end, the implication iathat
the action s of the nn its on the aggregate and the re

actions Of the aggregate on the units, are completely bal
anced. H ence, while s state of rapid growth indi
cates suchaplay of forces among the un its ofan aggregate,
as will produce active redistribution ; the diminution and
arrestof growth, shows thatthe units have fallen into sueh
relative positions that re-distribution is n o longer so facile.

When , therefore, we see thatgamogenesis recurs only when
growth is decreasing, or has come to an wdn ve must say
that itrecurs only when the organ ic un its are approxiimu
ting to equilibrium—only when theirmutual restraints pre
ventthemfromreadily chs nging theirarrangements in obe

disuse to in cidentforces.

Thatunits oflike forms can be builtup into amore stablc
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aggregate than units of slightly nn liks formic tolerably

alliedbutsomewhatdifi'erentunits,doccleadto oompsrstive in

mon soldcr,which is amixtureofleadandtin ,melts atamuch‘

lower temperstnre than sither lesdor tin . The componndot

lead, tin . and fluid
atthe temmture of boiling water ; while thetcmperaturel

and F. Stillmore remarkable is the illustra

very near skin in sll respects
- in their specificgmvities , thcir

atomic weightatheir ohemical afi nitiQ and the pro perties
ofthcir eoiapounds . Thatis tomy,all the evidences unite to

showthattheirunits, thoughnotidentieal, have s close resem~
blance. Whatnowhappens whsn thsymmixcd? Potassium
potassiumandsodium, is liquidatthe ordinsrytemporsturs of
the air. Observe the meaning ofthese fimflsxpressed in

gsneml tcrms . Thems intsnshce ofasolidformbysnygroup

itcannotbe overthrown bythe incidentforces. Whereas the
ammuption of s liquidformfimpliss thatths ineidenttorces
sutfiee to destioy thc srrangementoftheun its . I ii theme
csse

, tho thermsl undulations failto dislocste ths psrts ; while
in the othcr cssq the parts are so dislocated by the therms l
undulations, that they fall into total disorder—adisorder
admitting ofeasy re arrangementinto anyothsr order. For

tlu liquidstste is s state in which theun its beemns so fsr fi'es

fi'ommutusl restruit hatin cidentfom cauchange thcir

relative positions very resdily. Thus we have rcason to

main similar to uch other, hs vc min or difl
'

ermceamustbe
more nnstable than an sggrcgate ofhomogeneous units : the
one will yioldtodisturbingforccs which theothsrm essfully
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brium. Kenmagmnpofphysiological un its osstofl' fi'
omit,

will notbe whollywithoutatendency to undsrgo the struo

tund ra-arrangements whichwe call development; butwill

polarities. l n the sscondplsce, undue restraintof the phy
siologics l un its . while itrenders thsmas wholes less- easily

by incideutforces : thcmme therms l undulations which, “
the physiological un its are comparatively free, will aidtheir
re- arrangementby giving themstill greater frssdom, uill, if
tlieyare comparatively fixed, begin to changs thc srrsnge.

ments of their components—will decompose them. In the

thirdplace, their decommsition will be prwentcdss wollu

pcluritics as we have seenmustresultfmmmixing withthom
the slightly-unlike un its ofanother organ ism.

Andn ow lotus testthis hypothssig by seeingwhstpower
itgives us ot

'

interpreting establishedinductions.

$ 98. Themsjority ofplants being hermaphrodites, ithss ,
until quite recently, been supposed thatthemoles of such
flowor ure fertilircd by pollen fromtheanthers of ths ssme
flower. Mr Darwin . however. hu sh9wn thstthe arrange
ments are gcncrally suchas to prevcntthis : eitherths ovulss
andthe pollen are notripe simultaneously, or ohstaclapre
ventaccms oftho ouc to the othcr. Atthe same tims , hs hns
shown thatthero cxist smngementq cflcn of s rmuarh bls
kindwhichfacilitate the transfer ofpollsn by insects fromtht
stamous ofouc fiowerto the pistil ofsnother. Simi
larly, ithu bcen foundthstsmong the lov eran imsh heuus»
phrodismdoes notusually iuvolvc the production offertile

gumby tho uniouof spermooells andgerm- cslls developed

in thewas individual ; butthattho reproductive centre. of

one individual are un itedwith thoso otanother, to produce
brtilc germs.



turedatdifi
'

crenttimes ; or,as iusnnelids, theyareprevented
by their relative positions fromcoming in contact.

Remembering the factthatamon g the higher classes of

organ isms, fertilization is always effectedby combining the

sperm- cell of one individual with the germ- cell ofan other ;

andjoin ingwith itthe factthatamonghermaphrodite organ
isms, the germ- cells developedin any individual, are usually
notfertiliz edby spermocellsdevelopedin the same individual ;
we see reason for thinkiug thatthe essentialthiug iufertiliz

ation , is the un ion of specially- fittedportions ofdfm or

gan isms . Iffertilization dependedon thepeculiarproperties
ofsperm- cell andgerm

- cell, as such ; then , i n hermaphrodite
organisms , itwouldbe amatter ofindifferen ce whether the
un itedsperm- cells andgerm- cells were those ofthe same ia
dividual, or those ofdifi

'

erent individuals. Butthe circum
stance that therc exist in such organisms, elaborate ap
plian ces for mutual fertilimtion , shows thatun likm of

derivation in the united reproductive centres, is the deside

ratnm. Nowthis is justwhattheforegoing hypothesis
implies . I f, as was concluded, fertilization has for its object

bymixture with the slightly-differentphysiological un its of

an other organ ism; then ,we atthe same time see reason to

tions seemto involve the conclusion , thatself- fertilization is
impossible. Itapparently follows fromthem, thatagroup of

physiological un its fromon e partofan organism, oughtto
have no power ofaltering the state ofapproaching balance .n
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s groupfromanothsr partofit. Ystself~fcrtilisstioudoss

occur. Though the ovules of ons plsnt, are gsnsrslly fer
tilised bypollen fromanother plsntot

‘

the sanie kind; yet
thsymaybe, some ofthem, fertilieedbythepcllsn ofthe same
plant. Andthough, among hermaphmdite an imals self- fib

tilization is usually negutivedby struotural or fimotioos l ar
rangemeuts ; yetin certsin & tosoa, thers appearto bs spscial

provision s bywhichthe sperm- cells sndgerm- cells ofthessme
individualmay be unitcd, when notprsviously un itsdwith

those ofanother individual. Certa
'mly, at first sightthess

leng themis asatisfactory solution ofthm.

may result in ofi
'

spring fromthe combination of uulibc

parentn l constitutious, itwas pcintsdoutthatin an unfolding
organism, composedof slightly-differentphysiological units
derivedfmmslightly- fi fferentparsnh thmcann othsmain
tainedan even distribution ofthe two orders ofunits. We

mw tbatths instability ofths homogeneomnegatim the

un iformhlendiug ofthem; andthet, bythe procen ofdifl
‘

er

entiction sndintegrstion , theymustbsmors or less scpsrsted;
sothatin onepsrtofthe body the in fiuencs ofoncmutwill

predominate audin aaotherpartofthe body the infiusuos of
ths othcr psrcut: iminference whichhsrmouises with oaily
observation . Andwealso saw, thatths spcrm—cells orgerm~
cells produced by suohan orgsn ism,must, in v1rtus ofthes s

same lawabemorc or lcss unlilie one auother. Itwas shown
thatthmugh n gmgsfiomsome oi ras spsrm—csllg or gsrw

cells will getan excess ofthe physiologicsl un its derivsd

fromons side. sndsom oftheman excess ofthose derived
fromthe other side: s cenes whichaccounts fortho nalihsuuss

arises the poaibility of selffertilisation in hermaphrodite
organisms . Ifths physiologieulunits containodiuthom
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bsn dwhony on obn rvedfsch is justths conclusion te whioli

the re-acticn between the parts of sn organ ismsnd shs

organismasawhole—thatpowsrofths aggregsts to re-mould
the uifimwhich is the cormlstivs ofthepoweroftheun its to
buildup into suchan sggregats fimplies thatanydiflsreno ss
existin g between the nn its inhsritsd by an organism, mn st
grsduallydimin ish. Being subjectin common to the total

filmu ofthe orgsnimtheywill in common be modified to

wards congruity with these forces ; and therefors towsrds

likenesswitheachother. If, then , in aself-fcrtilisingorgsnism

ally existedamong the physiological units , are progiismive
ly obliterated if, con sequently, thero cau no longer has

wgmgstion ofdifi
'

erentphysiologics lunitain difiiemntspa'mo

cells sudgerm- oells ; self- fertilisation willbecoms impossibls :
step by step thc fertility will dimin ish, sndthe seriss wifl
finallydie out.

no decidsdassimilstiou ofths un its can bs sspectsd: liks

so long ss continuance ofsvolutioupermits furthsr segregs

tion ; sndon ly wheu furthsr segregation csnnotgo on , will

thalihs fomss teud to assimilsts ths un its. m m

M ; but itwill bs impossihls in orgsmsms
'

distinguished
"

5 95. Thc iutsrpretstion which itsflords ofsundrypheno
menafamilisr to brssdm ofsnimslg adds prohability to ths
hypothesis. Mr Dsrwin hss oollcctedalsrgs “ body offsob .
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showing, in accordance with the almostuniversal beliefot

varieties, or between individuals ofthe same variety but ot

another straimgives vigourandfertilityto theofispring ; and

beliefrespecting family- intermarriages in the human race.

Have we nothereasolution ofthesefacts Relationsmust, on

unlike thsn nsusl. I n the oue case, the un liken ess of the

un iamay frequently be in sufi cientto produce fertilization ;
or, ifsufi cieutto produce fertilisation , n otsufi cienttoproduce

ment. In the other case, both fortification and vigorous

Norarewewithoutaoausefortheirregularman ifestation ot
these general tendencies. Themixedphysiologicalun its com
posingany organ ism, being, as we have seen ,more or less se
gregated in the reproductive centres itthrows 06 ; theremay

amongtheun its , andthedegrees in which theun itsare segre
gated. Oftwo cousin s who havemarried, the common grand
parentsmay have had either similar or dissimilar constitu
tions ; andiftheirconstitutions weredissimilar,the probability

greater than if their con stitutions were similar. Or the

brothers and sisters fromwhomthese cousins descended, in
steadofseverally inheriting the constitution s oftheir parents
in tolerably equal degrees,mayhave severally inheritedthem
in very difi

'

erentdegrees : in which lastcase, intermarriages
among the grandchildren will be less likely to prove infertile.

Or the brothers and sisters fromwhomthese cousins de

scended, may severally have married person s very like, or
very un like, themselves ; and fromthis cause there

' may
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hsve reaulted, eithw an undue likenen , or s due unlihe

nug hetween the married cousins. These seversl osnsas,

amounuofun liken ess n ndtherefme supposingtheirsmounh

thatmcng oflipring ofnw iy-mhmdpmmthmmsy be
some in whiehthewantofvigour is notmarlted, andothmin

which there is deeidedwuntofvigour. So thatwe srs slib
shown why in - snd- in hreedingtends tc dimin ish bothferflity
andvigour ; mdwhythe efiectcmnotbeaun ifomefieogbus

596. Whfle ifthe fomgoing arguments are valid. gsmo
genesis hss fior itsmain end, the in ifisticn ofanewdevelq ) .

mentbytho omthmwOfthatuppwximste equilibriumarrivedMm gthemclecules ofthepuen torgsnim ; afurtherend

appears to he subservedhy it. Those inferior orguuism

oflife thst sre simple snduniform; while those orgunisas
that hsve highly -complex and variable conditions of lifi ,

hsbitusllymultiply hy gsmogenesis. Now if s species hs s

complex sndvarisble oonditions eflife, itsmmben mustbs
severally exposed to sets of eonditions thst srs slighdy
different: the aggmgates ofincidentforcss csnnot bs slike

for all the scattered individuals . H ence, as lhnctimsl

individual throughoutthe srea oecupied, tends to bscom
tittedfor the particulsr habits whieh its psrticuhr conditiens
necessitate ; snd in so far, un fittcd for ths arsrsgs hsbits

eontinus llycheckedhygsmogenesis. AsMr Dsrwin rems rks
-
“ interorossuig

°

plays s veryunportsn
'

tpsrt in nsturo in
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equal foece - no force which cau eetup a n ew cvolcfiou

Andw we resch the remarkahlewudusimthatthe lifid
aspecies, like the 1ife ofan individuah ismaintained hy the
unequal and ever- varyin g actious of incident~£moes on its

having its subetanee everywhere continuously snhjectto like
wtimwuldundergo none ofthose changss which lifs con »

sists of;andsimilsrly,anan sbsclutely-uniformspeeiq hs vingall
itemembers expoeedtc identicsl influenoes, wouldhedeprived
of thatin itiator of change which maintains rts existsnee s s

whidhare constantly balanced by oppoeite divergencee indi:

reetly produeed by other incident forees ; and justas the

mtums'

fromthemean stste, whiehare osusedin its difi rent

parts hydifierentsets of ineidentforoes ; and it is similsrly
hythe rhythmicsl production sndcompensstion ofthese oon

moving equilibiiumin aspeeieg like themoving equilibrinm

re -supplied fromwithout. Besides owing to the exta'nal

upthe lives of its individuel members ; every speeies owes

to certsin more indirectsction s ofthe external world, thoss
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pass fromthe simplectinorgsn io snbstsn ces to themostcom
plex organ ic substan ces, has several concomitants. Each

severally larger ormore integxfled, thatare severally rnore

And

when we come to the substanoee ofwhich living hodies are

hetemgen eoumaudunstsblefi n high degrees . There is no

reason to assume thatthis process ends with the fimnation ol

thow wmplex eofloids which ehmcterimwgarncmatter. A.

momprobahlemmption h thatoutofthe comphu colloids l

moremultitudinous. Whatmustbe their properties ? Al

inm'dentforees ; andalreadythe complefi ty oftheirpolarities

organ icatoms compceedofthewcolloidalawmmustbe simi.

mustbe tlieminute changes thatcen be wroughtin themby
minnte external foroes ; farmore freemustthey remain fora
long time to obey forces tending to reodistfibute them; and
fs r greatermustbe the numbea' oftheir kinds.

leads us to antioipsta; we getan insightin to the phenomen s

—umts'

which
'

slowly work towards un equilibriumof their
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structure, andwhichareatthe same time slowlymodifisble

with the vsrious results, which nsturslists hsve observed.

H eredity, ss shown notonly in ths repetition ofthe speeifle
structure, butin the repetition ofaneestraldevistiemfmmit,
become- smatter ofc

o
urse ; anditfalls into unison witli tlie ,

develop into awhole.

grow,
by the assimilation ofmatter which itmoulds into

other nnits oflike type ; and while itcontinues to undergo
changes ofstructure ; no equilibuiumcan besrrivedstbetwesn

siclogicsl un its notbound up into s spseislis sd tim - flrill

beahle to arrauge iteelf into the structumpeculisr to the

species ; andwill eo errange itself, iffreed fromeontrolling
foresasndplsced in fitconditions of nutrition sndtmperv

summauw ms dmammw ia
coinpletion—lettheunits ofthe sggmgste be seversllyexpesed
to an almost oonstantdistribution cfforces ; sndtheymuct
hegin to equilibrste themselves. Arranged ss they will

grududlyh inwwmpsutively stable attitudes in mlstion
w eaeh other, theirmohility will diminish ; snd groups olMpsflisllymvhollydotechd will no lcngerresdily re

m ge themsdm iuwthe spedfic fom Agsmcgmesis v ill

h its orbiQ is the grsvitstion of sseh psrtiele in ihe Earth
towards everyone ofthegroupotpsrticlcs existingmfiomooo
ofmiles efl' ; we csnnotusson shly doubtthsteseh un it in
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Bearing in mindthattbe elightly-difierentosders cfpby
siclogieal un its whichan organ isminherits frm its parcnts.
arc subjeetto the same set offoroes ; and thatwhcn the

organ ism
'

is fullydeveloped. thiasetofforces, heoon iing
'

con .

sninutends slowly to re-mould the two orders ofun its into

tho snme form; we see how ithappens tbatselfifertiliitation

becomes impossible in the higher organmwhile itremsin s
possible in the lower orgauisms. Iulong- livedcreatures that

have tolerably- defin ite limits of growth, this assimilation of

the somewhat-un like physiological un its , is liable to go on to

continuously suhieottheir componentunits to constsntfo ioss .
there will hemuch lemofthis aseimilation . Andwbere the

assimilation is not considerable, the segregation ofmixed
units,msy cause the sperm- cells andgerm- cells developedin

the same individmbmhemfliciendydid’emntto pmducaby
their un ion , fiertile germs ; and several generations of self

fertiliz ing deeoendants may succeed one anomer, before the

two orders cfunits have hadtheirun likeneeses so fardimin ish
ed, thatthey will n o longer do this . The same principlsa
cxplain for us the variahle results of imion between nesrly
related organ isms . According to the contrssts nmong the

physiological un its they inheritfromparents andan ocston ;

according to the imlilie xn 'oportions ofthe contrasted units

which they severally inberit; andaccording to the degres

of segregation of such un its in diiferent sperm- cells and

germ-cells ; itmay happen tliattwo liindredindividualawill
produce the ordinary number of ofi pring, or will produce
nonc ; orwillatone time be fertile and stanother nct; or

will stone time have ofi pring oftolersble strengtb, sndat
snotber timo fcohlo ofi pring.

To the lilie causes arc s lso ascribsble the phenomenaol
Variation . These are unobtrusive while the tolerably- un i .

formconditions ofaspecies maintain tolerable uniformity
amo ng the physiological un its of its members ; but they
become obtrusive when differences of conditimentailing
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feren ces amongthe physiological un its ; andwhen thedifl
’

er

come to be variously segregatedandvariously combined.

Didspace permit, itmightbe shown thatthis hypothesis
is altey to many further facts—to the factthatmixedruces
are comparatively plastic under new conditions ; to the fact

thatpure races show predominant influences when crossed

withmixedraces ; to the factthatwhile mixed breeds are
often of larger growth, pure breeds are the more hardy
have fun ctions less- easily thrown outofbalance. Butwith

to bring underacommon bondphenomenathatseemso little

allied, is strong evidence of its truth. And such evidence

gain s greatly in strength on observing thatthis hypothesis
brin gs the facts ofGenesis, H eredity, andVariation into har
mony with firstprinciples. When we see thatthese plastic

are justsuchmore integrated,more heterogen eous,more un
stable, andmoremultiformatoms, as would resultfromcon

when we see thatthe ditl
'

erentiations ofthemassumedto cc

cur in difl’erently conditioned aggregates , and tho equilibrao

tion s ofthemassumedto occur in aggregates whichmaintain
constantcondition s, are butcorollaries fromthose universal

principlos dmpliedby the persistence offorce—when we see
thatthemaintenance oflife in the successive generations ofa
species, hecomes acon sequence ofthe continual incidence of

new forces on the species, to replace the forces thatare ever

bein g rhythmically equilibrated in the propagation of the

speciee
—andwhen we thus see thatthese apparentlyo excep

tien el phenomenadisplayed in themultiplication oforgan ic

beings . fall into their places as results ofthe general laws of

Evolution ; we have weighty reason s for entertaining the

hypothesis which affords us this interpretation .



CHAPTER I L

§ 98. Tnu orderlyarrangementofobjectacalledGlad
iicatiou, hs s tw0 purposes ; which, though notabsolutelydis

When , conversely, he makes adistributxon ofbookaaccord

ing to their subjects, he neglects various superficial aimilm-io

onc volmne bsing inspeeted, the general characteraofall ths
neighbouring vnlumes may be inferred. H e puts togethc

in oue grsatdivision , all works on H istory ; in a
'

nother all

Biographical works ; in another all works thatu'cat ol

makes sub- sub -gmupa as when , having dividedhis Scientific
treatises into abstractand concretq putting in tho one ln gio

andHathernstics, and in the other Physics , Astron omy, Gum
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groupings of objects thatresemble cach other in uternsl or

plex characters. Those likenesses among things which are
dueto theirpossession in common ofsimple obvious propertiea,
may ormay notcoexistwith fuither liken esses among them.

When gecmetrical figures are classed as curvilinear and

rectilinear, orwhen the rectilinearaie dividedinto trilatsn l,

other distin ctions , with which they are necessarily bound
up ; butif liquids be classedaccording to their vin

'

ble cha

racters—if water, alcohol, sulphuret of carbon . dc , be

wheie the objects classedhave numerous attri'bumthe pro

habilities are, thatthe early classifications , based on simple
andmanifestattributes, un ite nnder the ssme hesdms ny
object- thathsve n o resemblancss in the majofity od

'

their

attributes . As the kn owledge of objects increases, it be
comes poasibls to make groups ofwhich ths niembers have
mo re numercus properties in common ; andto ascertain what
property, or combinatiouof pmperties. ismostcharacteristic
of each group. Andthe clsssification eventuallyarrivedat,
is on e in which the segiegs tion hs s been carried so fiir. tliat

the objects integrstedin each grouphsvemorc attributes in
common witb one another, than they have in common with
anyexcludedobjects ; on e in which thegronps ofsuchgivupa
are integratedon the same principle , andon e in whioh the

degrees ofdifi
’
erentiation andintegrstion are proportioned to

the degrees of intriusio unliken ess and likeness. And tho

ultimate classification , while it serves most completely to

idmfifythe thingaserves slso to express tbe gmtestamoun t
ofknowledge concerning the things—enables us to predicate
flie gmtestnumbcr offucts concern in g eacb thing ; and by
so doing proves that it expresses the most precise corro

spendence betwecn our conceptions andths realitiea
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5 99 . Biological classifications illustrate well these phases,
through which classifications in general necessarily pass.
In early attempts to arrange orgsn ic beings in some sys

tematic man ner, we see at first, aguidance by conspicuous
andsimple characters, andatendency towards arrangement
in linear order. In successively later attempts , we see

more regard paidto combination s of characters which are
essential butoften inconspicuous ; andagradual abandon
ment of a linear arrangement for an arrangement in dio

I n the popular mind, plants are still classed under the

heads ofTrees, Shrubs, andH erbs ; and this serial classing
according to the single attribute ofmagn itude, swayed the

earliest observers. They would have thought itabsurd to
call abamboo, thirty feethigh, akindof grass ; andwould

have been incredulous iftoldthatthe Hart’s- tongue should

be placed in the same greatdivision with the Tree- ferns.

ficial andsimfle. Beasts, Birds, Fishes, andCreeping- things,
are names ofgroups markedcd

'

fromone another by con
spicuous difi

'

erences ofappearan ce andmodes of life—crea
tures thatwalk andrun , creatures thatfly, creatures thatlive
in the water, creatures that crawl. And these groups were
thoughtofin the order oftheir importance.

either on single characters , or on very simple combination s
of characters . Describing plant-classifications, Lindley
says z—

“ Rivinus invented, in 1690, a systemdepend
ing upon the formation of the corolla; Hamel, in 1693,

upon the fruitalone ;Magn ol, in 1720, on the calyx and
corolla; andfinally, Linnmus , in 1731, on variations in the

stamens andpistil.” In this lastsystem, which has been for
so long currentas ameans of identification , simple external

attributes are still depended on ; and an arrangement, in
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outlines ot
'

smoceadvancedsystsm. H s said

Flowerlmor

Flowering ; andthesears

Among the minor groups which he placed

has becomaknown as the Nstaral System. Pan ing through

theNataralSystemhss n owtaken themllowingform; which
I copy (adding the alliances to the classes) fromProL

‘ Frw this ublc l bm on ittsdthacls-M vhichmm
do notsgmwith Lindlay in reglrdinga- ascpnrmdm. mph ! ”
tag which thm hu m rhh difiacau d opifi og m cmin fio' "

plum- hich gwwpud tid ly on thsmh i trn . mm fi gfl hMbaud lh dhyfi or c scfiagtbm in o am um dm
mtbu iaplsu clms hsmthsyhsn calyccllahr sah ; th tthcm a
mammm m w ympflid wifi qfi d vfl ; mm
mamm al-mph“. H r GriflthaadDrBooka. bm . hm¢ivam fiy fi q flofldt md- m It

amm w m;mm mm m wm
Rookaaadflrflritfith. ltvay ccmmoaly h n n s thatn imalm - l

ahuruthm d tto typu wwhkhtbeybdmzmww . wmu
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is marlrcd ofi
'

in a similar way fromthe smaller clsn es

bound up with it; and that so, each successively smslhr
class, has an increasednumber ofco - existingattribates .

5 100. Zoological classification hs s hsdaparallel history.

Thc firstattemptwhichwe nced notice, to amnge an imals
in such awayas to display their afiin ities, is thatof Lia

mess. H e groupedthemthus fi

c
. Lmsnutu. w m mmm rmm

etc.

Ca. 2. An a.MAcdpimmm Grsfla lliuA Pm
Ox. 3. Axrmsu.Mllcptiles, 8crpsntes. Nantcs.

0t.. t MAMJW M AMM

This arrangement ol
'

clsn es. is obviously hased on ap

parentgrsdstions of rank ; and the placing ofths osdm

xiing with the most superior forms and ending with the

of perfection , determines the lcading character of ths

classification , its detailed groupings are determined by
tho most c

o
nspicnous exterual attributas. Not only Lin s

mptwn
'

sum'

ved till the time of Ouvtcr
'

.

“Km“
Oman-i smmmtam smm atmam “
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says Agassiz , were bentupon establishing one continual

un iformseries to embrace all an imals, between the links of
which it was supposed there were n o un equal intervals.
The watchword of their school was : Natura non facit
saltum. They calledtheir systemlachains dos é‘tres.

”

The classification ofCuvier, basedon internal organ ization

instead of external appearan ce, was agreatadvance. H e

asserted thatthere are four prin cipal forms, or four general
plan s, on which animals are con structed; and in pursuance

ofthis assertion , he drew outthe following scheme.

FirstBranch. Amm u. Vnnmas '
ra

CL. 2. Bums .

CL . 3. Rerun s .

CL. 4. FISH ES.

SecondBran ch. Amman Mous ses .

CL. 1 . Cnrmmrons .

CL. 2. Prnaorona.

CL. 3. Gmanorona.
CL. 4. Acarnans .

CL. 5. Bmcmorona.

CL. 6. CIRRH OPODA.

ThirdBranch. ANIMALIA Aa'mceu 'm.

CL. 1 . As sumes.
CL . 2. Can s-

races .

CL. 3. Aascmn nns.
CL. 4. In seam.

Fourth Branch. Amman RAD IA'ra.

CL. 1 . Ecnmonmms.

CL. 2. INTESTINAL Worms.
CL . 3. ACALs s .

CL. 4. POe .

CL. 6. I nrnsoma.



following classification ofLamarck illustrates this.
W A.

1. Arammo Asmara.

CL. 1 . Ixmsoau.

CL. 2. POLYPI .
notM “ an", mass ; no

CL. 3. Bantam senscsfloms variedg n rsly sstlss o

CL. 4. Tumms .

CL. 6. Vasu

Mbntobtsin fiw th ir sm
‘m W

e ;sort areW “
usable to comb’ms to obtsh coasph

A

cm
w u

f‘

f: ones. No vertebrsl colamn ; aki n

Cmrrans. mass ; soms distind sensss ; man l
Cos camas . mam as -tin ; fun n yMOLLUSKB.

m mmmh pah
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chain ; but in the publishedneports of his lecturs s atths

( Pulmousta Oasw'
opoda

Taoist

Cmasnrmu

Whatremnanttheremay seemto he oflinear ences- in

in sorne ofthese
s
ub-

groups , is merelyan accidentoftyw
graphical convenience. Each of than is to be regarded

simply ss acluster. Were Prof. H uxley nowto reviss this

schmahs wouldpmbably separatsmore complstsly some ol

the gmtmb- groumin conformity withthe views exprs- cd

in hiaHunterian Lectures dslivar-cdatthe Ccllage ofSur

goons in 1863. And if ho were further to dcvclop tho

gmups on the nmc principh thcrs wouldmultsn arn ngo



mentperhaps n otverymuch unlike thatshown in the an

Man i toulin
o

swam.
V E R T E B R A T A

\ 0

L” b w @ m
Articulate.

A N N U L O S A

pmdafMfg“.
Afin h}o i da

” W “ CW M ;

9m
same

.

M0 L L Q § C A

Lamslllcrc 1s

0

Eu ge n ia“ .Mol lus cores "

OPolyz oa PROTO Z O A

Sk i-g
m M33

C CI L E N T E RATA

4 :m

In this diagram, the dots representorders, the names of

which itis impracticable to insert. If it be supposed that

when magn ified, each of these dots resolves itself into a

cluster of clusters , representing generaand species, an ap
proximate ideawill be formed ofthe relations among the
successively- subordinste groups constituting thean imal king
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dour. Besides the shhordination ofgmups aadtheir gsn n l

distn
'

bution sorne other facts are indicatsd. Bythe difi ncu

of the greatdivisions fromthe general csntre, are rudsly
symboliaedthcir respective degrees ofdivergmes fivn ths

formof simple, undifisrentiatsd orgauic mattsr ; which "
may regardas their common source. W thin esch gmsp,
themnoteness fmmthe locd centre mpruenmin amugh
way, the degree ofdepartm'

e fromthe genen l plan ol ths

group. Andthedistribution ofthe sub-

grp
ups witltin cash

cepu
'

on. Even supposing the above disgrsmexpsmsd ths

relation s ofsn imals to one another as trulyas they can hs

wouldstill be inadequate. Such relsticns cannothareprs

sentedin spsce oftwo dimensions ; but
'

omly in spsce ofthrss

$ 101. While the classifications ofhotanistsmd soologists

have hecomsmore andmore natural in their arrangsmcma,
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characteristics of the successively- subordinate groups, are

structural peculiarity in which all rnembsrs of ons sah»

kingdomdifier fiomaflmemben ofaaothu mb kiugdomis

apeculiaritythataffects the vital actions more pmfirandly,
than does the structural peculiarity which distinguishu all

members of one class fromall members ofanother clan .

Letus look atafewcaees .

We saw ( 5 that the broadestdivision among tho

functions is the division into “ the m add en gffi rcs

(latent in food) ; the ewpmdfmrc q/ formflctwt in ths

tissucs and certain matters absorbed by them) ; and ths

fromthe parts whichaccumulate to the psrtswhich expsnd.

“

Now the lowest auimals, un ited under the general nams

partwhrchdoes notaccumulate foreabutonly expsnh rt

andthe H ydrm andAdmosoq whichm sub-division al
tho Gshs laMar-o contrastedin thig thatiaJhc onc thsu

parts m yery indefinitcly disfinguished. but in thc othsr
defin itely separatcd, as wellasmoro complicatcd. Besidcs a
completer difi

'

erontiaticn ofthe organs respsctivoly devotad
to tho sccumulation of forcasad the expenditruo of fiorcs.
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noes

for the transfer of force : the peri- visceral sac, or closed

cavity
'

between the intestin e and the walls of the body,
serves as areservoir ofabsorbed nutriment, fromwhich the

surrounding tissues take up the materials they n eed. The

more highly- organ iz edan imals, belonging to whichever sub

kingdom, all ofthempossess defin itely- con structed chan n els

for the tran sfer offorce ; andin all ofthem, the function of

expenditure is divided between adirective apparatus and
an executive apparatus—an ervous systemandamuscular
system. Butthese higher sub- kingdoms are clearly separated
fromeach other by differences in the relative position s of

their compon ent sets of organ s . Prof. H uxley defin es the
type ofthe Vertebrata, as one in whichthe gan glion ic nervous
systemlies on the dorsal side ofthe alimentary canal, while

the central vascular systemlies on its ventral side ; and one

which is yet further characteriz ed by the possession ofa

second, andmore con spicuous , n ervous system, placedon the

dorsal side ofthe vertebral axis—an extraendowmentwhich
is perhaps themostessentially distinctive. The types ofthe
An nulosaand H ollusca, are together marked off fromthe

vertebrate type, by the singleness ofthe n ervous system, and

by its occupation of the ventral side of the body : the

habitual attitudes ofannulose andmolluscous creatures, is

such thatthe n eural centres are below the alimentary canal
andthe haemal centres above. Andwhile by these traits the
an nulose andmolluscous types are separated fromthe verte

brate, they are separated fromeach other by this, that in
the on e the body is composed of successive segments,
usually providedwith limbs,” butthe other, the body is n ot

segmen ted, and n o true articulated limbs are ever do

velop
’

ed.

”

The sub- kingdoms being thus distinguished fromone an

other, by the presence orabsence ofparts devoted to funda
mental function s , or else by differences in the distributions of

such parts ; we find, on descendin g to the classes, thatthese
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the sMcmm offimdamental paMor by tham or

absen ce of snbsidiary parts, or by both. Fiche-MA:

either throughont life or esrly in life. And svuy higbst

verwbmmbesides having lungsfi s oharactorisedby hafi ng,
dufi ng developxnmaanm ion andan allsntois. Mammals.
again , are marked of! fromBirds and Reptiles by the

pmenw ofmam as weflas by the formofthe oocipital

condyles. AmongMammals, tbe nextdivision is bassdm
the presence orabsence ofaplscenta. Anddivisiomof ths

Placattah
'

aaremainly determmsd by tho ohmcws ol the

organs ofexternal action .

Thus, withoutmultiplying illnstrstions and withoutde

by the largestamemblages oforgan iansmre few in number
butallw emtial in kind—affectfundamentally themostvits l
hctions. Each secondaryassomblsge, inclnded in ons ol tho

primary assemblages . is characteriz ed by further cornmon
attribnws that inflnenoe the fimotions less pmfoundly. And

so on with eacb lower gude ofasssmblsgs.

5 103. t tinterpretation is to be
-

pnton thsss trutbs ol

classification ? We find that organ ic forms sdmit ol sn

amngementmrywhemexpreo in oftbe fiwg thatalong
with oertain attribntes , certain othsr attrihutss, which are

notdirwdy wnnwwdwith thmalways exitt. H ort on

we to aoconnti
‘

or this factP Andhow sre we to aocmmtfor
tbs fact tbst the attribntes possesssd in common by tbo

hrgcn membhgmoflomm themostvitally- impothat

No ons can believo thatcombiaations ofthis kindmsy
have afisan fortnitonslv. Or ifany one bdiem thiait is
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( I mus t.

vhen it

ofm mm n mwwm'

fl h abmofm
there is a needlemsdherence to aph n for the sake of

abandonmen tof the plan ? I think wemay propefly refuse

to dn v an y such eonelnsion .

What thq k tbe meming ofthese peculiar rehfions of

ermic forms l The m-twa- to this question must be post
poned. H aving here contemplatedthe problemas pmented

in thesewide induction s which naturalists have reached; and
having seen whatproposed solutiomof itare inadmis ible ;
n ebaflseqmthc nmdivfi on ofthh worh v hat il ths

on ly poseible solmiom



DISTRIBUTION.

g 104: Tm ]; is adistribution oforgan isms in Space, and
there 18 adistribution oforgan isms in Time. Looking first
attheir distribution in Space, we observemittwo different
classes offacts. On the on e hand, the plants andanimals of
each species, man ifestly have their habitats limited by ex

ternal conditions : they are necessarily restricted to spaces
in which their vital action s can be performed. On the other

hand, the existence of certain conditions does n otdetermine
the presence oforgan isms thatare the fittestfor them: there

are many spaces perfectly adapted for life ofahigh order,

in which on ly life ofamuch lower order is found. While,
in this inevitable restriction of organ isms to environments
with which their natures correspond, we find a negative

cause ofdistribution there remain s to be foundthatpositive
cause ofdistribution , whence results the presence of organ

isms in some ofthe places appropriate to them, and their

absence fromother places thatare equally appropriate and
more appropriate. Letus con sider the phenomenaunder
these categories .

5 105. Facts which illustrate the limiting influence ofsur
rounding condition s, are abundant, andfamiliar to all read
ers. Itwill be needful, however, here to cite afew typical
ones ofeach order.
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with the influences, directormore or less remote, of n early
all cc- existing organ isms .

On e general truth, indicated by sundry ofthe above illus
trations, calls for special n otice—the truth that organ isms
are ever intruding on each other

’

s spheres of existence. Of

the variousmodes in which this is shown , the commonest is
the in vasion of territory. Thattendency which we see in

the human races, to overrun andoccupy each other
’

s lands ,
as well as the lands inhabited by inferior creatures, is a

tenden cy exhibitedby all classes of organ isms in all va
rieties ofways . Among them, as amongmankind, there are
permanentconquests , temporary occupation s, and occasional

raids . An nual migration s are in stan ces of this process in
itsmostfamiliar form. Every spring an inroadismade into
the areawhich our own fly- catchers occupy, by the swallows

of the South ; andevery winter the fieldfares ofthe North,

come to share the hips andhaws of our hedges with native

birds—apartial possession oftheir territory, which entails

on our native birds, somemortality. Besides these regularly

recurring raids, there are irregular ones : as of locusts into

countries n otusually visited by them; or of strange birds
which in small flocks fromtime to time visitareas adjacent
to their own . Every n ow and then , an incursion ends in

perman entsettlement—perhaps in conquest over indigen ous

species . Within these few years, an American water-weed

has taken possession of our ponds and rivers , andto some
extent supplanted native water- weeds . Ofan imals,may be
namedasmall kindof redant, having habits alliedto th
of tropical ants, which has of late overrun many houses in
London . The case of the rat, which musthave taken to

infestin g ships within these few centuries, is agoodillustra

tion of the readin ess ofan imals to occupy n ew places that
are available. And the way in which vessels visiting India,
are clearedofthe European cockroach by the kindredB latta
om'

entalis, shows us how these successful invasions last on ly
until there comemore powerful in vaders . Organ I
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placedin the regionsmostfavoursbls to it. Buttboahaanes
ofaspecies fiommgiomthatm favonn ble to ih caanotbs
thmaocountedfor. Wereplants andanimals localisodv bolly
witb refemcs wthe fitnecsoftheir cnmstitufiomto snrmnd»

ing eonditiong we migbt expectFlos-as to be similar snd

Faunas to be similar, whsre ths oonditions m simihr ; and
we mightsxpsctdissimilarities among Flom and amoag
Faunaaproportimte to th dissimilarities oftheir enrtditiom
Batwe do notfindsachanticipations verified.

MrDarwin says that
“ in the SOuthern homisphm. iffl

carapare lsrge tracts oflsnd in Amtri Q Soath Africmmd

find parts extremely similar in sll thcir cooditiong yat it

wouhl n otbe pomible to point out thros faanas mdflom

ductioms ofSoathAmexicawnth ofht ith tboss nortb

of25
°

, which eon ssqnsntly inhabits oonsidmhlyditfemtelio

Mmdtbeywin befoandinoompmblymore closely relstsd
to oach otha, than theyare to the pmductions ofAnstralin

Stillmmstrihing
arethe contrasts whichMrDarwin points ont, bstween clomly
adjacentareas thatsre totslly cut- ofl’fromeaoh otbor.

“ No

or crab in wmmomthan thms of the eastern sndwmera

shores ofSoath sndCentml America; yatthese grsstfannu
are separatedouly by the narrow, butimpusable, isthmns of
Panama. ” a pposite sidss ofhighmonntain - chainq slso,
themaremarksddiflhmacss in the organ ic form—dilue
eacos notsomarkedas whm tbs barrieuamsbsolutsly im
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rolling, for in stance, fromn orth to south n ever fails to be

struck by themann er in which successive groups of beings,
specifically distinct, yetclearly related, replace each other.

H e hears fromclosely allied, yet distinctkinds of birds,
n otes n early similar,andsees their nests similarly con structed,
but n otquite alike, with eggs coloured in nearly the same
manner. The plains n eartheStraits ofMagellan are inhabit
edby one species ofRhea(American Ostrich) , andn orth-ward
the plains ofLaPlataby an other species ofthe same genus ;
andn otby atrue ostrich or emen , like those found in Africa
andAustraliaunder the same latitude. On these same plain s
ofLaPlata, we see theagouti and biz cacha, an imals having
nearly the same habitsas ourhares andrabbits andbelonging
to the same order ofRodents, but they plain ly display an
American type of structure. IVs ascendthe lofty peaks of
the Cordilleraandwe findan alpine species of biz cacha; we
look to thewaters, andwe do n otfind the beaver ormusk
rat, butthe coypuand capybara, rodents ofthe American
type. In numerable other instances could be given . Ifwe

look to the islands 03 the American shore, however much
theymaydiffer in geological structure, the inhabitants, though
theymay be all peculiar species, are essentially American .

Whatis the generalization thatexpresses these two groups
of facts ? On the one hand, we have similarly - conditioned,

andsometimes nearly-adjacent, areas, occupied by quite dif
ferentFaunas . On the otherhand,wehave areas remote from
each other in latitude,andcontrastedin soilas wellas climate,
whichare occupiedby closely- alliedFaunas . Clearly then , as
like organ

' ms are n otun iversally, or even generally, found
in like hagitats ; n or very un like organ isms, in very un like
habitats ; there is n o man ifestpro- determinedadaptation of

the organ isms to the habitats . The organ isms do n otoccur

in such and such places , solely because they are either spe

cially fitfor these places, ormore fitfor themthan all other

organ ism.

‘

he induction under which these facts come, and which



between which tbmare no sach bsn iers ; ve srs stoaes re

mindedofthe gmeral trnth exemplifledin the lsstsscfioab
thewuth thuuch speciu dmgaaimteods smtoupsnd

its sphere of existwce—to intrude on other areas, other

modes of life. othermedis ; andthrongh thess psrpatus lly

spresds until itmsches limits thstare for ths tims inm

5107. We pass nowto tho distributioaoforgsniofosms
in

'

l
‘

ime. Geological iaquiry bss establisbodths tmth. tbat
dudngaPut of immamubls d phab sndsnimds
have existsd ou tho Esrth. In all countriss thair buicd
remains sre fomdin grester or lsss abnndsnos. Fromm
pamfivelymaflm mulfitndinou difiematfom hsu ha

exhumed. Every sxplon fion ofnewsm sndevery clossr

to light. Andbeyoadqaestioa.aacxhs nstirammiaation of
dlamdmsmsndof sll stn h now oovasd by the sn .

woulddiscloss forms imm sely ontmnmbesing all thoss st

prossatknown . Earthen itis now becoming msnifatto
geologismwst sveahadwc befon us overy kiadd tbssil

which exhh ws shonld still hsvo nothing lihs s comflses
indox to ths psstinbabitsnts ofonr globs. Itbss bsmlong
known thstmany ssdimtarydspasits hm bssn so slteml
by the hsstoffljaosatmoltmmsttan s gmstly to obsssm
the organic remsins ooatsiasdin thsm. Ths utcuivo fiuas
sticn s oace allsd ‘ ‘ trsnsition ,

”
sndaow re- n smsd “metc

morphic.”mach swhdgsdto bs formstious ofssdimuh n

wigimfromwhiclu ll traw ofmch fossil ss they pmh bly
ineladcd, bs ve bscn oblitarstsd by igncoas sotion . Andths

m hdw fi rdng ihdfhmm h th tignm wcb
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thmarise gradq m‘dl st once in formstions thst su

ons oftypes thstare presentin the othor ; andpartlyby tho

are thoso bstwesn successive groups oforganisms ofthe samo
type. Andmong mh n sbommuths difl’mences that

series ofconformsble strats gives pmofcfcoutinnedefi stenco
ofths typo in tbe locality ; while tboyare compsn tively
lugs andsbruptwhere tbere is evidenoe tbst betwemthe

depodtoftheadjamtformdonas long psriodelapssd.

Anothcr generd fi ch referredto byMr Darwin as ono

cally rcoordcd. Butomitting thas asmeptionslfitmsy bs
said thatesoh speciss at

’
tar srising, spn sding for sn en , aad

continuing abundantforan umeveatmllydcclines sfi bo

comos extiuct; andthstsimilarly, esch gonusduring s longer
period increasss in tho numbsr of its spsciss, sadduring a



D ISTRIBUTION .

To formaconception of the total amount and general

direction ofthe change thathas arisen in organ ic formsduring
the geologic time measured by our sedimentary series, is at
presentimpossible- the dataare insufficient. The immense
contrastbetween the fewandlow forms ofthe earliest- kn own
Fauna, andthemany andhigh forms of our existingFauna,
has been commonly supposed to prove, n ot on ly great
change but great progress . Nevertheless, this appearan ce
of progress may be, and probably is , main ly illusive.

W ider kn owledgeandin creasedpower ofinterpretation , have

made itman ifestthatremain s ofcomparativelywell- organ iz ed
creatures , really existed in stratalong supposed to be devoid
ofthem andthatwhere they are actually absent, the nature

ofthe strataoften supplies asufficientexplanation oftheir

absence, withoutassuming thatthey didn otexistwhen these

stratawere formed. Ithas now becomeatenable hypothesis,
thatthe successively- higher types fossiliz ed in our successive

ly
- later deposits, indicate n othingmore than successivemigra

tions frompre
- existiug contin ents , to contin ents thatwere

step by step emerging fromthe ocean—migration s which
n ecessarily began with the inferior orders oforgan isms, and
included the successively- superior orders as the n ew lands

becamemore accessible to them, andbetter fittedfor them.

‘

While the eviden ce usually supposed to prove progres

sion , is thus untrustworthy, there is trustworthy eviden ce

thatthere has been , in many cases , little or n o progression .

Though the types which have existedfrompalzeoz oicandme
so z oic times down to the presentday, are almostun iversally
changed yetacomparison ofancientandmodern members
ofthese types , shows thatthe total amountof change is n ot
relatively great, andthatitis n otman ifestly towardsahigher
o rgan ization . Though n earlyall the livin g forms which have
prototypes in early formation s , ditfer fromthese prototypes
specifically, and in mostcases gen erically yetordinal pecu

liarities are, in verynumerous cases ,maintain edfromthe carli
For explanations, see Illogical Geology.

” Essays SecondSeries .
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esttimesgeologicallyrecorded,down to onrown time ;mdwc
have n o visible evidence of superiority in the cxisting germ's

ofthese ordem. In his lectare “ 0n ths Persistent
'

I) pu of

An imal Life,” Prof. H uxley enumerates many cues. On

theauthority ofDr. H ooker,hestatcd
“
thattherem(hrboup

it
’

erous plants whichappear to be germically identical wifii
some nowliving ; thatthe cone ofthe OoliticAraW iais
hurlilydistinguishable fiomthatofan en sting speciaflhats
ti'ue Pinmappears in the Pnrbecks andaJugIaass in ths

chalk.

” Amongan imals he namedpalmoz oic sudmesoao ic
comlswhichareverylikecertain extsntcorals ; generaot

'

Sfilu

rianmolluscstbatanswerto existinggeners ; insects nndmch

n ids in ths cod fomafionathstmnotmorethan gencricsfly
differentfmmsome of onr own insects andaraclmids. Ha
instanced“the Devon ian andCarbon iferous Pbmmau ,

which difl
‘

ers n o more fromexisting sharks
'

thsn theso do

fromon ean other ;
”
earlymesosoic repfilss fi dentical in tbe

essential charscters oftbeir organization with tbose now liw
ing ;

” andTriassicmammals whichdidnotdifl’er “ nesrly so

mneh fiommme cfthwewhich n owfivq as thesadifl’erfrom
oneanother.

” Continuingtheargnmeatin his “Anniverw y
Address to the Geological Society

” in 1869. 1
’
rot. Huxley

rior to those which nowaxial H ow are the Cranesous
lcbthyosauria, Plesiosauria, or Ptorossuria lees embryonic
or more difl‘ercntiated species than those of the U n i ”

While, however, contendingthatinmostinstances pmitivo
evidence fails to demonstrate any sort ofprogr

am'smodifi

traceable.

” Andin illustutiouoflhk hc namodthatbottor
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original type. ThatwhichProf. H uxley
’
s srgumsntproves.

andthatonlywhich he cousiders itto pm is thstorgnn ims

have no in nate tendencies tc assume higher fiormasndthat

anyadmissible hypothesis ofprogressivemodification .mis t
be corn

p
atible

.

with persistence without progres ion through

relation between distribution in Time and distribution in

Space. I quote itfmmMr Darw'mr—“Mr Clifim y ymrs
ago showd thatthe fomil mahmals fromthe Anstrtlian

caves were closely alliedto the livingmarsupals ofthatcon
tinent. In South America, aaimilnr relation shipism ifut

,

even to an un eduentedeye, in the gigantic pieces of srmonr
likethose ofthearmsdillo , foundin severs.l parts ofh Plats ;
andProfessor Owrn has shown in themyt strikingmanna
thatmostofthe fossilmammals, buried there in suchmum
bers,are relatedtn thc South American types . This relstim
ship is even more clearly seen in the wonderful oollectimof

fossil bon esmade by HM. LandandClansen in the caves of

Braz il. l ives so much impressedwith these facts thatI
strongly in sisted. in 1889 and1845. on this ‘ lsvr ofthe sne

cession oftypes.
’—on this wonderful relationship in the

same continentbetween the deadandthe living. Profeo or

Owen has snbsequentlyextendedthe samegenerali zation to the
mammals ofthe OldWorld. We see the same law in this
author

'

s resto rations ofthe extinctandgigantic birdsd
'

New

Zealand. We see its lso in the hirds ot
'

the esves ot
‘

Bru il.MrWoodwardhas shown thstthe same lawholds good. with
m ahclh . butfromthe wide distribution ofmostgeneraof
molluses , itis notwelldisplayedby them. Other cases could
he added, as the rehition between the extinetandliving land
shells ot

'Madeira; andbetween the extinctandliving brack
ishmatcr shells ofthe Arnie- Caspian Sea.

”

The geners l results then , are these. Our- knowledge “
distribution in Time. being deriredwholly fromthc evidenes
afforded by fossiln is limitcdto thstgcologic time ofwhich



DISTRIBUTION .

some records remain can n ot extend to those pre
-

geologic

times the records of which have been obliterated. From
these remain in g records , which probably formbuta small
fraction ofthe whole, the general facts deducible are —That
such organ ic types as have lived through successive epochs,
have almost un iversally undergone modifications of specific
andgen eric values—modifications which have common ly been
greatin proportion as theperiodhas been long. Thatbesides
the types thathave persistedfromancienteras down to our

own era, other types have fromtime to timemade their ap
pearance in theascending series ofour strata—types ofwhich
some are lower and some higher than the types previously
recorded; butwhen ce these n ew types came, and whether
any ofthemarose bydivergence fromthe previously- recorded

types , the eviden ce does n ot yetenable us to say. That in
the course of long geologic epochs

,
n early all species, most

gel:era, andafew orders, become extin ct; andthataspecies,
genus , or order, which has on ce disappearedfromthe Earth,
never reappears . And, lastly, thattheFaunan owoccupying
each separate areaofthe Earth’s surface, is very nearlyallied
to the Faunawhich existedon thatareadurin g recentgeolo

gic times .

5108 . Omitting sundrymin or generalization s, the exposi

tion of which would involve toomuch detail, whatis to be
saidofthesemajor gen eralization s
The distribution in Space can n otbe saidto imply thator

gan isms have been design edfor their particular habitats,and
placed in them; since, besides the habitatin whichan organ

ismis foundthere are common ly other habitats , as well or

better for it, fromwhich it is absent—habitats to which it
is so much better fittedthan organ isms n ow occupyin g them,

that it extrudes these organ isms when allowed the oppor

tun ity. Neither can we suppose that on e end has been to

establish varieties ofFloras andFaunas since, ifso, why are

theFloras andFaunas butlittledivergentin widely- sundered
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um betm which aim is po- ildq ' hils they
mkedly dimgmtin sdjnemtm bstm vhinhmigw
tion is impossihls ?
Pauing to distrilnrtiomin l ’imthere sriss tbs qnmicn s

forms vhich hsve nowcvm theflnrthP—hev is itthntve
findno tuces cd

'

n crelture endowedwith lsrge cspndties fct

knowledge and happiness ? Theansm thstths Em-th wa
not, in remots times, afithsbitstion fiir saeham bo

Euth remain fitonly for interior crestmes 9 WMsgnin . is

the mea
n
ing of this extinction oftypu l

’ To con olnds thnt
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CH APTER L

S109 . In the foregoing Part, we have contemplatedthe
most important of the generalization s to which biologists
have been ledby observation of organ isms. These Induc
tion s ofBiology havealso been severally glancedaton their
deductive sides ; for the purpose ofn otin g the harmony that
exists between them, andthose primordial truths setforth in
fi rstPrinciples. H aving thus studied the leading phen o
menaoflife separately, we are preparedfor studyingthemin
their ensemble, with the viewofarrivingatthemostgen eral
interpretation ofthem.

There is an en semble ofvital phen omenapresentedby each
organismin the course ofits growth, development, anddecay;
and there is an en semble of vital phen omenapresented by

the organ ic world as awhole. Neither of these can be

properly dealtwith apart fromthe other. But the lastof

themmay be separately treatedmore conven iently than the
first. What interpretation we puton the facts of structure

and fun ction in each livin g body, depends entirely on our

conception of themode in which living bodies in gen eral

have originated. To formsome conclusion respecting this

mode aprovisional if n otaperman ent conclusion—must
therefore be our firststep.

We have to choose between two hypotheses—the hypo
thesis ofSpecial Creation and the hypothesis of Evolution .
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Either themultitudin ous kinds of organ isms thatnow exist,

and the still more multitudin ous kinds that have existed

during pastgeologic eras, have been fromtimeto time separ
atelymade ; or they havearisen by insen sible steps, through
action s such as we see habitually going on . Both hypo
theses immy

.

aCause. The last, certainly as much as the
first, recogn izes this Cause as inscrutable. The pointat
issue is, howthis in scrutable Cause has worked in the pro

duction ofliving forms . This point, ifitis to be decidedat
all, is to be decidedonly by examination ofevidence. Int

us in quirewhich oftheseantagonist 18mosteon
gruous with establishedfacts.
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were atfirstwrong. In all thme cases men set outwith

amounts oftruthdisguisedby immenseamounts ofcrxor.

Hmce the hypothmis that living bm
'

ngs rcsultcd from
special cmfim being aprimitive hypothesis. istaprobably
an untrus hypothesis. Ifthe interpretations ofNatm'

s given

by shmigindmmwemerroneomin othcr dlreohona,
’

they

they yetreached the truth in acese whsre it is oompara
tively hidden .

§ l l l . Besides the improbability givsn to ths hcliel in

special meafionaby its association with mistaksn n dy
beliefs in gen eral ; afurther improbability is givcn to itby
its association with aspecial class ofmiatakcn bclicfs . It

belongs to afamily of beliefs which have one aftsr anothsr
been destroysd by advancing knowledge ; md iaindesd,

We all kn owthatthe ssvage thinh of eaoh sh-ikingpbs

nomenomor gmupofpbenommas causedby some sepmh
personal agent; that outofthis fotiahistio conoepfion thao

grows upapolythoistic conception , iawhicb tbeseminor per
sonalities arc variouslygcnerslisedintodeitiesproaiding cm
diifa'

entdivisions of nature ; andthatthese are eventually
furthcr gcncralizul. This progrcssivo consolidation ofcou- l

agcmimmy bs uaoed in the creeds ofall races ; and is
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familiar is the truth, thatwhile accumulating kn owledge
makes these conception s of personal causal agents gradually
more vague, as itmerges theminto general causes, italso
destroys the habitofthin king ofthemas working after the
methods of personal agents . W e do n otnow, like Kepler,
assume guiding spirits to keep the planets in their orbits.

Itis n o longer the un iversal beliefthatthe seawas on ce for

all mechan ically parted fromthe dry land; or that the

mountain s were placedwhere we see themby asudden cre

ative act. All butanarrow class have ceased to suppose
sun shin e and stormto be sentin some arbitrary succession .

The majority of educated people have given upthinkin g of

epidemics as pun ishments in flicted by an angry deity. Nor

do even the common people regardamadman as on e pos
sessed by ademon . That is to say, we everywhere
fadin g away the anthropomorphic conception of the Un

kn own Cause. In on e case afteran other, is abandonedthat
interpretation which ascribes phen omenato awill analogous
to the human will, working bymethodsanalogous to human
methods.
If, then , ofthis once- numerous family of beliefs, the im
men se majority have become extin ct, we may n otun rea

sonably expectthatthefew remain in gmembers ofthe family
will become extinct. On e ofthese is the beliefwe are here
con sidering

—the belief thateach species of organismwas
specially created. Many who in all else have abandoned
the aboriginal theory ofthin gs, still holdthis remnantofthe
aboriginal theory. Askany tolerably- informedman whether
he accepts the cosmogony ofthe Indians, or the Greeks, or
the H ebrews, andhe will regardthe question as n extto an
insult. Yet one elementcommon to these cosmogon ies he
very likely retain s : n othearing in mind its origin . For
when cedidhe getthedoctrin e ofspecial creation s Catechi se
him, andhe is forcedto confess thatitwas putinto hismind
in childhood, as on e portion ofastory which, as awhole, he
has long since rejected. Why this fragment is likely to be
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rightwhileall the restis wrorrg, he is un sble to say. May
we not then expwg thatthe relinquishmentof all other

parts ofthis story, will bye and bye be followsd by ths
relinqurshmen

’

tofthis remamrn"

g partofitf

{5 112 The beliefwhichwe findthus quesfionablaboth
as i‘sfingaprimitive belicfandas beingabeliefbalonging to

by s single firct. No one ever saw aspscial creaticn ; no

one ever fonnd proof ofan indimctkind, thataapscial
creation hadtaben place. It is signifimg as Dr H oobsr

mmrn thatmturalists who mppose new speass to ba

to occur in scme region ramote fromhnman obsarvation .

Whmvertheorder cforganic natnmis cxposedto ths vicwcf

swingists and boh nhmit sxpels this conception ; andthe
conception survives only in connexion with imsgincdplaces.
where the order oforganic pbencmsns is unknown .

Besides being absolntelywithontevidsnce to givs itcxteb

nal support, this hypothesis of spscial creations cann otsup

port itself internally—oannot be fmmed into acohmnt

thought. It is ons ofthose illsgitimate symbolic concrp
tiaraso ccntinuallymistaksn for lsgitimate symholio concq »
tions (FYrstPn

’

acipIa,

Immediately sn attcrnptismade to clabcrsts thc idcainto

anything like s defin ite abapq itproves to bs apsendo ides;
admitting of no nefinits ahspe. Is itmpposndtbatanew

organ ism, when specially crostsd, is createdoutcf nothing ?
It

’

s", therc is asupposed creation ofmatter ; and themes
tion ofmatter is inccneeivablc-Amplieaths establidrmsntof
s relation in thoughtbatsmen nothing and something—n

tion . h itmppon dthsttb matter ofwbich ths m w

gmian consifl is notcreatcdfor the occasion. bnt is takm
cutol its pro

o emtrng firrmsandam gsdinto s nev forml’ lf
so. “ are rnct by the qusafion—how is the re-arw
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ing men and wosnen , during his fisw hours cf life. ano

speculatingas to themode in whichthey came into cxistwcc ;

it is man ifmt thagmascn in g in ths usnal way, hc would

created. No appreciable changes of structnre occurring in

any ot
‘

themduxing the fewhours over which hiaobserva

changmofsu'ucture wero taking plmorhad takcn placs ;

formedwith them. This would nsturally bs the first im
Theapplication is obvious. A human liib

is epbemeral comparcdwith thc life ofaspecies ; andcvcn

thc peric
d over which the records cfhuman sxpsriencs

extend, iasphemeral ccmpmdwith the lifs of s specics.

serics of changes thathave oceurredduring the lik of a

specieaandthatsmallportion ofthe scrics open to ourvicw.

Audtberc is no reason to suppose thatthc firstconclusim
drawn bymankindfromthis srnall partofthe scrics visibls

to thermis any ncarcrthc truth. than would be the ccnclu

sicuofthc supposcd ephesneml being respectingmcn and

This anslogy, suggestingas itdoes how the hypothcais of

tims of specics but notof imlividuals ; unless itbc thst in
tbc case ofindividnals we dircctly kn ow tho prccsss to be

athuwisabut in the case cf spccies do notdirectly know it
’

to bc othcrwisc ? Have we any groundfor concluding that

species were spccially crcatcd, exceptthc pround tbst vc

have no immcdiate knowlcdge oftheir origin ? Anddccs our

ignorancc ofthcmanncr in which tbsy aroae, warrantus in

nmrting thattbcyam by spccinlmation ?
Ancthcr qncstion is suggcsted by this analog . Those

who . in the abscncc of immcdiatc svidence of ths m in
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which species arose, assertthatthey arose n ot in anyway
analogous to thatin which individuals arise, butin atotally
disti nctway, think thatby this supposition they hon our the
Unkn own Cause ofthin gs ; and they Oppose anyantagon ist
doctrin e as amounting to an exclusion ofdivin e power from
the world. But if divin e power is demon strated by the
separate creation ofeach species, woulditn othave been still

better demonstrated by the separate creation of each indivi

dual Why shouldthere existthis process of natural gen e

sis PWhy shouldn otomn ipotence have been provedby the
supernatural production of plants andanimals everywhere

throughoutthe worldfromhour to hour Is itrepliedthat
the Creator was able to make individuals arise fromon e

an other in anatural succession , butn otto make species thus
ari se ? This is to assign alimitto power in steadofmagn i
fying it. I s itrepliedthatthe occasionalmiraculous origina
tion ofaspecieswas practicable, butthatthe perpetualmiracu
lous origination of countless individuals was impracticable
This also is aderogation . Either itwas possible or n otpos
sible to create species andindividuals after the same gen eral
method. To say thatitwas n otpossible is suicidal in those

who use this argument; andifitwas possible, itis required
to say whatendis served by the special creation of species
thatwouldn othave been better servedby the special creation
of individuals . Again , what is to he thought ofthe

factthatthe greatmajority ofthese supposedspecial creation s
took place beforemankindexisted Thosewho thin k thatdi
vin e power is demon stratedby special creation s,havetoan swer
the question—to whomdemonstrated Tacitly or avowedly,
they regard the demon stration s as being for the benefitof
mankind. But if so, to what purpose were the million s
ofthese demon stration s which took place on the Earth when

there were n o intelligent beings to contemplate themP Did

the U nkn owable thus demon strate his power to himself?
Few will have the hardihoodto say thatany such demon
stration was needful. There is n o choice butto regardthem,
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eitheras superfiueus emermses
'

ofpower, which
'

isadarogatosy

Mammy -appoi ntm

§ l l4. flhosewho espouse the hypothesis cfspccisl w
ationaentangle themselves in other theolegical difi cultim.

no empe fi omflreadmhnmthatifmgmim wmmmfly
constructed with aview to their rcspcctive ends ; then
the chmcter ofthe ccnstructer is indicatcd hcth hy ths

which the orgauisms are fittedto them. Obsave the cen

sequences.

Withoutdwelling on the question putin areccntchap
ter, why during untoldmillions of years therc existed cn

the Earth no beings endowed with capacities for wide
thoughtand high feeling, we may content ourselvss with

n king why. atpm nwmm a1usexymu by

andmiscries the currenttheclogy pofcsscs to account for,
andlirn iting ourselves to the lower creation , whstmustvs

and instincts with which an imals are endowed? Noton ly
nomaadnotonly ever sin ocmen hsvc livcdhas tbc liarth
heen ascene ofwarfare amongall sentient creatures ; but

pdmonkrlogy abows us thah fromthe earliest eras gschgi

mlly recordet cre has hecn go ing on this un iven al cam
age. Fossil structures, in common with ths strwcturcs o!

outall pasttime. there has heen apsrpctual preying cfthe

superior ouths infcxior—accasuls- dcvouring of ths weak
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lower order. So long, too, ss we lesvs outall mmfity hut

thstwlnch, by cu1 'ying ofl
’

the lesstperfectmemhemel esch

species, lesves the mmtperfeotmembers to oominue the

species ; we see some eosnpemstin g benefitresched through
the suflfanng inflieted. Butwhst shsll we n y omfinding
innmnemhle cases in which ths sufl‘ering infliotedhfingsm
oompon ssting henefit? Whutshnll ws say whmwe ses the
inferior destroying the supsrior ? t t shsflwe ssy en

discovering elsbomte spplisnoes for seouring the pmspsrity
ofm'

gsnisms inospsble of fieeling, stthe expsnss ofmisery
to organimns capshle oi

'

hsppin ess ?

Ofthe animal kingdomms wholq momthsn hnlfths
species are pars sites.

“ The number of these psrssites,
”

suys f. Owen ,
"msy be oonoeivedwhen itis ststedthst

gmen fly mm thw ong m efimes us msnymorm
more kinds thsn , infestthe humun hody.

”
Pnssing om tho

evils thus infliotedomsn imsls ot‘ inferiordignity, letus limit
mmelves to the csse ofmsn . The BotMmpbaMktu

and the Tmiasolim, are to nds ei tape- wom, which
flourish in the human intestin es ; producing greatconstitu
fimsl dhuwbw omsometimes ending in inmity ; andfmm
tho gems d the Twuimwhen w riedinto other parts ofthe

body, sriss oesuin psn islly-devslopedfosms known ns ®sfi

mm w lus emtensim in the bm the lungg ths liver.

s difl’ea'ent dmm found in ths visoemoi msn—ths

the Ancylaslomm and the dwarfs ; which, beyondthat
defectofnutrition which they necessarily cause. sometime:
indneo eertain irritations thatloudto complete den im-alim
timn Ofanother class ofmloaoo , belonging to the sub

division W edmthemare five kinds fmmd in difl'wmt
m o!thc humun body—the liver and gull ducts, the
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portal vein , the intestine, the bladder, the eye. Then we
have the Trickinc spiralis, which passes through one phase of
its existence imbeddedin the muscles andthrough an other
phase of its existence in the intestin e ; andwhich, by the
induced disease Trichin iasis, has lately committed such ra

vages in Germany, as to cause apanic. Andto these we

mustadd the Guin ea-worm, which in some part ofAfrica

andI ndia,makesmen miserable by burrowing in their legs.

Fromthis list of e ntoz oa, which is by n o mean s complete,
letus pass to the epizoa. There are two kinds ofAcari,
on e oftheminhabiting the follicles ofthe skin , and the

other producing the itch. There are other creatures that

bury themselves beneath the skin , andlay their eggs there ;

andthere are three species oflice which infestthe surface of

the body. Nor is this all : besides an imal parasites, there
are sundry vegetal parasites, which grow andmultiply at
our cost. The Sarcinaventriculi inhabits the stomach, and
produces gastric disturbance. The Leptothrix buccalis is

extremely general in themouth, andmay have something
to do with the decay ofteeth. Andbesides these, there are
microscopic fun gi which produce ringworm, porrigo, pityri
asis, thrush, &c. Thus the human body is the

habitat of parasites, internal and external, an imal and ve

getal, numbering, ifall were setdown , some two or three

doz en species ; sundry ofwhich are peculiar to man , and

many ofwhich produce in man great suffering and n otun

frequently death. Whatinterpretation is to be puton these
facts by those who espouse the hypothesis of special crea

tion s According to this hypothesis, all these parasites
were designedwithaview to their respective modes of life.

They were endowed with con stitution s fitting themto live

by absorbin g the juices ofthe human body ; they were fur
n ishedwith applian ces, often ofaformidable kind, enabling
themto rootthemselves in andupon the human body ; and
they weremade prolific in an almost incredible degree, that
their germs mighthave asuflicientnumber of chan ces of
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finding xheirway into the human body. In shortelsbon to

their respeetive races ; andtomsko itimpouihle for tho sue
cew ve generations ofmen to avoidbsing pmyal upcn by
them. Whatshsll we say to this arrangmnent? Shall wo

was provided

as ahabitatfor thcse pausitss ? Or shall we say thattheu

degradedaunumincspshls ofthoughtor cnjcymectwm
creawd thatthey mighteause unhsppmess toman ? Ono

or ether ofthese alternativesmustbe chossn by thoso who

by the Crestor. Which do theyprsfer? With the eonosp

andevflin the worlththe facts arc congruous enough. But

with the concepfion ofasupreme benfi omcathis gutn itous
infi efion cfnxisexy eumamin common with sll othor tem

5 115. See thon the rosults of our examination . The

belisfin spcciul crestions ofoxganiann is abeliefthatatw

mongmen duriag the srs ofpmfoundestdarkam; andit

belongs to afamily of bcliefs which havs nearlyalldiedout

u mlightenment has increusd It is witboutasclitary
establishedfcoton whieh to sumd; andwhen tho attonmtis
made h putitinmdefin iwshaps in themind itturmoutto

bo omly s pssndddea. This mero verhal hypothu
’

s. which
mon idlywceptu areal or thinkabls hypothosiq is of tho

m o nstero as wouldbs onahassdcn s dsy
'
s ohssrvation of

hmmlifathstoschman and womn was spscially cmtsd
—an hypothesis not suggested by evidence, hut bt lt ol

into ascrnhlance ofpositivo knowlodgo . Parthen we secthat

Mandthus fnilmg to utisfymen '
s intcllsctn l noodofan

ltis quitc
'

incondswntwith thoumecpoom
‘

ofths dxvms“
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5 116. Jus
'

ras the supposititmthatraces of orgmima
have been specially created, is discroditedby its origin ; so,

conversely, the sapposition that raees of organ im havo
hoen svolved, is cmditod by its odgin . Instead of heing
s con ception suggostedmdacceptsdwhmxnanldnd

psidno attenfion to the order ofNatme has this idsamado
its appeu

'

nnce ; butamong thoas whoss pursuits havs famil
iariscdthemwith the oxdcr ofNaturo. Thus tho derin tion

ofthis modm hypotheds is u faroun bls u thatcf tho

5 117. A kindrcdantithosis exists hetvosn the two famio
lics ofbeliefi , to vhich theheliofs wo amcmnpafing ssm lly
belong. Whfle tho ono family hn heen dying out the

other family has been multiplying. Justas fast as men
hsvs csassd to rogard diiferent clams of phen omenaas
wmdbyw pormdagmt ing imgnluly ; so fast
haw thoy oomo to mgud thm difl

'

cmtdan ss of pho

nomenaas causodbyagonoralagencyacting un ifamly—ths



lar genus of hypotheses thathas been rapidly extending.

The interpretatimofphenomenaas resulting fiomEvolution ,

has been independently showin g itself in various fieldsmf
inquiry, quite remote fromone another . The supposition
thatthe Solar Systemhas been gradually evolvedoutofdif

fusedmafier, is a supposition wholly astronomical in its

by astronmnicd con sidemfionmhave hecn step by step ad

vancin gwwuds the oonfi cfiomthstthe Earth has reached

its presentvariedstmcture through apmcess ov ohztion .

The inquiries ofbiologists have provedthe falsity
u

ofthe once

ception thatthe progmss of society is an s rolution : the

ofthe more gen es-al truth that soeieties are notmade but
grow. Itism un ivmoafly admittedby phflologismthat

m Mmbm dsvebped. Andthe histories ofreligion,
ofphilosophy, ef science, ofthe fine s udof the indus

trial arts, show thatthese have possedthmugh sages as un»
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tion as the law ofmany diveme orders of phmomsm, has

law ofthe phonomens weare con sidsrin g? Each fnrthsrad
vmce of knowledgacon firms the belief in the nnity ol

Nature ; andthediscovery thatevdufion hu gonemor is

going on , in somanydapartments ofNaMbscomss am
con for bslieving thatthere is no depu

'tmentofNatmo in

completely realizable in thought. The production d all

organicforms by thealowacoumnlation ofmodifioatim upm
modifiufionq md by the dow dimgsnoss resuln

'

ng from
thcwnfinudaddifion ofdiflsrencu to difl’am ismmny

our eaperiences snable us to oonceive the proossl . Lotus

lookatone ofthe shnplest.

Thae is no sppareat similarity betwsen astraight lins

audacircle. The one is acurve ; the other is definsdal

without ourvature. The one encloses a spaoo ; ths othu

will notencloss aspace thoogh pmdncsd for em. The on s

in finite ; ths othormay be infinits. Yetoppositc as tho
twom in alltheirpropesfimtheymaybe oonnectedtogcfia
by s series oflines no ono ofwhichditl

’

en fromtheadjaomt
on es in anyappreciable degree Thus. ifaon e be cutby
s plan e strightangles to iuaxiaws getaeircle. If, instoad
ofbeing pcrt

'

cctlyat rightongleathe plano subtends with
the axis an anglo ofww, we havs an ellipss whioh no

hummeye wen when aidsdbyun secm'atepairofeompan sa,
can distinguish fiomacircle. Decreasing the nnglominuto
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thatacyclopodiais neededto describe its constitumtparte.
The germinal vesicle is so simpls that itmay bs dctined in
alias. Nemthelemafewmonths sufi cs to develope the

on e outofthe other ; andthat, too, byaseriss ofmodifioa~
tion s so srnalhthatwere the csnbryo examinedatsucceesive

any senaible changee. Aidedbymchmthe conoeption

instmdof the suwessive minutes ofachfld’s fmtnl hfe, ”

the fcntus didin succesnveminutes ; our imsginations must
indeedbe feeble ifwe fail to realias in thoughtthe evoln

tion ofthemostcommemorganismmttofthe simplest. lfa

single celhunder appropriate conditionabscomes aman in
the spsce ofafewyears ; thers can surely be no difi culty in

in the course ofnntoldmillions ofysarg give origin to the
human race.

thatthey finddifi culty inmforming it. Habitually looh ng
atthings rathsr in thw smtical than in their dynamical
aspects , they never realise the facttbat, byunall incranmh
ofmodificatiomany amountofmodifioation may in time be

whomthey last saw as aboy. gmwn into aman , beom
incredulitywben the degree ofehange is greator. To uch,
the hypotheeis thatby any series of changee aprotoaoon
ehould ever give origin to amammal, seems gmts squo—os
grotesqueas didGalileo

'

s asssrtimi ofthe Earth'
s movm t

semato the Aristotleans ; or as gtotosque as tbo am-timof

the Earth
’

s ephericity seems now to the New Zeelanm
Butthose who acceptaliterallyvunthiakablo psopositien n
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quite satisfactory,may notunnaturally be expectedtomakea
conversemistake.

5 119 . The hypothesis of evolution is contrasted with

the hypothesis ofspecial creation s, in afurther respect. Itis

n otsimply legitimate in steadof illegitimate, because repro
sentable in thought in stead ofunrepresentable ; but ithas
the support of some eviden ce, in stead of bein g absolutely
un supported by eviden ce. Though the facts atpresentas
signable in direct proofthat by progressive modification s,
races of organ isms thatare apparently distinctmay result

fromantecedentraces, are n ot sufficient; yetthere are nu

merouafacts of the order required. It has been shown

beyondall question thatunliken esses of structure gradually
arise amon g descendants fromthe same stock. We findthat

there is going on amodifying process ofthe kindallegedas
the source of specific differen ces : aprocess which, though
slow in its action , does, in time, ifthe circumstances demand
it, produce conspicuous changes—aprocess which, to all
appearance, wouldproduce in themillions ofyears, andunder
the great varieties of conditions which geological records

imply, any amountofchange.

In the chapters on H eredity and Variation , con

tain ed in the precedin g Part,many such facts were given ;
andplentymoremightbe added. Although comparatively
little attention has been paidto thematteruntil recenttimes,
the evidence already collectedshows thatthere take place in
successive generations , alterations of structure quite as
markedas those which, in successive shortintervals, arise in

adevelopin g embryo—nay, often muchmoremarked; sin ce,

besides differen ces due to chan ges in the relative siz es of

parts, there sometimes arise differences due to addition s and
suppressions of parts. The structural modification proved
to have taken place sin ce organisms have been observed, is
notless than the hypothesis demands—bears as greataratio
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tomis briefperiodfi s the totalamountof structuml olmnge
seen in the evolution ofaoomplex orgsnismoutofasimple

We hsvahdeei much the ums kindmd quantity of

thmgh theactions ofmtural causmwhichwe hsve thstall
the structural oomplexities ofthe Earth’s crusthavearisen

through theactions ol natural causes. Itmay. I think, be

organimandthetotslity ofmodifioafions displayedin their

geological changes which have been wimeesed. andthe to
tality ofgeological ohmges supposedto be aimilady osn sed.

slowly takingplsos. Atthis plmitis provedthatashoro
has been eneroechsd on by the ses to acmd lo cxteut

within reoordedtimee ; andatanothcr plaoe, an estuary is
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records. Butto the hypotheais ofevolutimthis aheence is

Stillmoremarkedis this contrastbetween the
two hypothm in pruence ofthat vastamount ofmf
fefing entafled on an ordm of sen fient beingg by their

irnperfectadaptation s to their conditions of life ; and the

further vastamountofsufi'

oring entailedomthemby enmn iee
andby parasites . We sawthatif organisms wcxo saven lly

condusion iathatthese thousands ofkinds ofinlhrior organ

inflictan the lmin andmortalitywhich results. Butthe hy'

pothesis ofevolution involves us in nomohdilemma. Slowly.
but surely, evolution brings aboutan increasing amount
of happiness z all evils bcing but incidental. By its euen

tial natumthe process must everywhero produos greater

fitness to the conditione ofexistcncc ; bo theywhnttheymsy.

Applyingalike to the lowestandthe highestforms ofm-gan
izetion , there is in all cases aprogreesive sdaptation ; and s

survival ofthe mostadnpted. If. in the un iformworking
cutofthe pmcmthere are evolvedorganisms of lowtypea,
which proy on thms ofhighu typmthe svils infiictedfom
butadeduction fromthe average benefits. The un iversal

which, in one wsy or other, escape the invasions ofthe in lb
rior, andso tonds to produce atyps leas iiahlo to tho inva
eions ofths inferior. Thus the evils accompanying croln »

tionmeverbeing self- eliminatsd. Though theremay arise
the question—Why o

eould they not have been avoidd ?

there does notan
'

se the quesfion
—Why were they deliba~



anditbelongs to agenus oftbwc beliefs whicb bas af lata

thesis : being simply an extension to the organ ic woddat

hrmofamcepfion btnltfiemonr experien ces of individual

organ isms ; justas tbe hypothesis of nn ivsa-sal gravitation ,
was an cxten sion oftbe con ception wbicb onr expcs

'

xenccs

proofthattbexe is going omaproccss ofthe kindalleged
andthongh tbemsnlts ofthis pmcmas setnally witnw ed,

aremin nte in comparison witb the totality ofrcsnlts asm’

bcd

w ih yetthcybearto snch tomlitymratio as greatas tbatby
whicb an analogon s hypothesis is jnstificd. Lastly, thatsenti

saryto satisfyfismnchbettemsafisficdbythedoctrin e ofevoln
; since tbis doctrine raises no contradiomry implications

And now, haVing observedbow 1mder its mostg-encral
aspects, the hypothesis ofevolntion commends itselfto ns ,
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5122. 13 5 103, we saw thatthemlations which exilt

m gmem genmmdmandohm d wm
are n otinterpretable as resnlts oa' any sech canses ss bava
been nsnallyassigned. Wewill here oomidarwhothar thoy
m interpmtable as the resnlts of evolntion . Let ns first

The Norwegians, Swedes, Danes, Germans, Dutch. and

thatare bnt slightly divergentin thair charaotcrs. Welsh,
Irish . and H ighlanders, though they haveM eag han
n otdifiarences such ss to hide adeoided commun ity ot

'

n s

tnm: they axe clsssed together as Celts . Betwm the

Scandinavisn raoaas awhole and the Oeltic n os as a
wholq thcre is arecogniseddistinction greator tban that
between the snb-divisimu whichmaks np omor tbe other.

Andthe several peeples inhabitingSOnthex
-

n Enn pemmon
nutrlyalliedto oneanother, than theaggtegate thoy fom is

alliedto tbe aggmgatos ot
’

Northa-

n peoples. n oggin, “

Aryan stock as awholsmdthe hiongolian stock ss awhoh.
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well as Latin andGreck and ccrtain exfinctand spci-sm
hngmges of the Easg are shm to hm tmitl in

thenn unite themtogethes' as one greatclass ofAi-ym lan

guagmspohen by the other gxeudivisions of the hmnan

5123. Now this kindofsnboxdination of gxo npavhich

we seo arises in tho course ofcontinuous desccngmnltxplwb
tion , anddivcrgeoce, is just tbc kind of subordination of

groups which plants and animals oxhibit: it is jttst tbis
kindofsubordination which has thrustitsolfon ths attemtion
ofnatumlists , in spitc ofp1e

—comcptiona
The origin sl ideawas thatefarmngcmentin lim oder.

Wo sawthatcvcn aficracmsidmhls acquaintaacewith tbe

tinuedtheir eflorts to reconcile the hcts with the notion ot' a
un i- serial snccsmion . Ths aconmulation ofovidenos nece- d

tated the ba'esking up ofthe imsginsd chain into groups
sadaah-

gronps. Gmdtxally thoxe aross the con viotion that

thess groups do notadmitofbeing plscedin alina Aadma
conception finally arrivedst, is , that of csrtain greatsub

kingdmnavesy widelydivm h eachmade np oi ch- u

muoh leuwidelydivwgong sovetally containing ordeu stfll
loss dimgsnt; and so on with gew s and spsoiss. The

disgramon psge 303, shomthc ganen l relations ofthao

divisions in theirdagreos ot
'

suboa'din stion .

limcc this “

grandfaotin nst\n
-slhistory oftho subordina

uotalways sufliciontly strike mt,” is pcrfectly in harmony

ofthis kindofrehtion among organic formis dwolt on hy
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explainedon the supposition ofagsnealogical tme bywhich
all organisms are affiliated. If, wherever we can trace

“

directdescen t, malfiplicafimanddivergmice, this formation
ofgroups within groups takes place ; there results s strong

descent, mulfiphcafiommd diw nw - that iahy ovoln

5 124 . Streng confirmfion ofthis infemce is finn ished

by the factthatthemoremarkeddifl
'

erences which divids

groups, are, in both cases, distinguished fromtbe lass

gatedmmelmters od' elusterg in snchmanner thatthc w
dividuals of

e
ach siinple elnstan ar

emnchm wgether
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Bastions which do notafiectths essential relstions ol parhn.
Thatthis is justthe kindot

'

arrangementwhioh resnltl fiw

evolution
/
the case ot

‘

lnngaages will show.

It
’

we compare the dialects spoken in difl'crentparts of

Englandwe find scaincly any difi ienoes butthoss ot
’

pro

un iform. Between Englishandthealliedmedern ls ngnsges.

modifying themeiuiings ofverbs ; and con siderabls un lfi e

nesscs in the uscs ofgenders. Butthese nn likenemesm not

gusges ofWestern Eumpe, andths cls ssic hmgaagcs . That

shown by thc substitution ofaaxiliarywords for infleotian ,

has prodiiced ahighsr spsoislimtion distinguifshing these

languages as agioupfimn the older langmges. NovertheMboth theancimtandmodm hngnagmd flmmto

gethsr with some Eastei-n languages derivedfi'omths nmo

inndamental connnunity of orgsnin tion flnasmncb as sll ol
themexhihittho iormation ol

'

words hy such acoalescsn ea

andlntogmtion ofmots as destroyl tbe indspsndmtmemingl
ot

'

the roots . These Aryan languages and others which
have the msalgamats charactsr,munitcdby itinto aolnn

distinguishedfroin the aptotic sndag htinats langmgu z in

which thcmuameiflisrnotun itcdatamor so incon ipletely
un itedthatone ofthemstill retains its indepsndsntmean ing.

wversllydetormine the graminatiosl formaormodes ofcom
are 11 1 l

'

l
‘

ot
‘

the i l
'

i
‘

among lsngnsges.
That is to say, among langnsges, whers we know that

oflfromono wotber by the stmngcst structaral contrm;

mdas tbo hho holds among gionps otorgmimathm re
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less distinct fromGerman than c dish is ; whilc bctvreen

the Dan ish andSvodisb there is
‘

so closeakinshit atthoy

the variomlangnsges of the Aryan swch hsvc doviated

fromthe origins l to very unlike distimccs. The gcn eial

conclusion is manifest. While the kinds cd‘ human opacoh

thc gmups ammt ual w onemiother hi valuanor havc

I f, then , the c1sssification of orgsn isins msnlts in sevon l

orders ofassembhgeg mh thatassemhlages ofthe same

emlnfion is known whsve taksn phcathm have ariscn

defin ite ; there is sddifional reason fcr inferring that
organisms are prodncts ot

‘

evclution .

$ 126.

”

A fact ot
' much signitican

ce remsins. Ifgroups

isted grcater strnctural likcnosscs bctwccn the membun ot

but. such distantkii isli ips as may bc disccn ied, bccr oatan o

ticipation . Speaking ofthatextremelyodegradedvertebrate
an imal the Amp/norm, which has several molluscoosmits
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[n its organization , Dr Carpcntei

the lowcstrather thm hy the highestforms of two natnrsl
groups, thattheyare brought into cloaestrelation .

" What
are tbe fainttraces ct

’

commun ity hetween ths Annulosaand
theMollusca? They are the thread- cells which some of

their inferior grocps have in common with the 0.3mm

the Arachau
'

do fromtheir more complex to their simpler

these simpler fcrmaitbecomes aq
'

uestion which class thcy
bolong to . The Lspidosi

'mi, aboutwhich thcre havc been

disputes whether itis afish oran amphflfiamis inferior in thc
organ ization of its skeletomto the greatmajority of botli

fishes andamphibia. Widely as they difi
’

cr fi'

osn tbem, the

which the highm'mammals do notpomcss.
New since this kindof relstion ship of groups is notac

evolution gives us aclue tc it; wemustin clude itamong the

5127. Whatshall we say ofthese several leading truths
when taken together? Thatnatn ralists hsve been grsdually

snd thatthis is the arrangement which we see arises by
descentahke in individual families andamong raccs ofmen ,

m thc mmt neaflymlawd there exist beween lhe great

it is known to take place, evolution actually produces these

foamy -distinguished small groups, and these strongly-dis
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Evenmtheahsence ofthese spscifio sgmn
o
nmthe brnad

factofunity amidmultiformity, which organismso strik.

oun clves fi'
ompm- con ceptionawe shall see good reason to

think withMr Darwin, “
thatpropiaquity ot

'

dcscont- A lio

cn ly kn own cause ofths similarity ot
'

organio beinge—is the
bond, hidden u nmby vmous dcguu ofmodificahomwhich
is partly revealcd to us by our clsssificatiom.

” When we

oonsider thatthis on lyknown causaofsimilarity, joinsdwitli
the on ly kn cwn cause ofdivergencc, which we have in the

in fluence of conditions, gives us akey to those likm scs

tion cm otherwin be givmwen ifpmly hypotbstiml
causes be admitted; we shall ses thatwcmthers none ot

truths ot
’

classification vculdltill yishl stimg supporttcmir
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of thermwhich the hypothesis alleges, Buton mother
hypothesis the parallelism is meaningless or n th” . it

raises adiificulty ; sinee itimplies eitheran efi
'

ectwithout;

blances which holdwgether gmtgmupo ofaaa in thdr

groups in their htcr und later emgeq m not spcciul w

mcg butgeneral orappmximate ; and in some onm the

irregularities, however, insteadofbeingat. variance wifi the

hypothesi z e!evolution , affordfurthermpportto it.
Observe,Mt be only two otberpd blemppoa

’

W
mpectingdevelopmmtd cchmgg m ncgafivfl the ooe by

thagw erd hwwdthe other by tbe nfin or noaeonfiwmhiu
to it. U it be eaidthattbo condition s of tbe casement-i
tatedthe dcriveti‘mofall orgnninmfi'omaimplo gemmd



form,
shouldall begin fromtbe firstto diverge individually,

as somany radii fi'

omacentre ; which they do not. Iflotber
wise itbe mid that organisms were fi-amed upon certain

types, andthatthoee of tbe same type continue developing

wgetber in the smne dheefiomuntil it is time for firm to

begin putting on their specialities of struoturo ; tben , the

amwermthatwhemtheydo finany divermwey ougbt

severally to developmdirectlines towards tbeir final forms.

or circm'tous routes. On the lrypotbesis ofdeeign , eucli de

during puttimes, have resulted, as theyare resultin g still,
fromthe directandindirect efi ets of external condition s

fittedftw sneh habits oflife, or by both ; andifthe embryonio
changesmmlatedto the '

ehanges thatwere undeu
'

gOneby

sequence. In sane cases theymustbave been more numerous
than in others ; in smne eases theymusthave been greeter
in degree tban in otbers ; in eome cases theymustbave boen
to lowermodes, in some eases whighermodeQ and in some



passedthroughwidely
-aberrantmodmoflife ; andyeteome

oftheee lastmayhavo eventuallytaken tomodeaof lifie like
thoee
n
t
'

the divergent raeee derivedfimnthem stook.

says Penels aw themostaérialandmmc ofbbdq hut
in the quietmunds of Tiermdea egathe PM
berardJ, in itagenem1 habits, in ite uwniabing pom of

diving. immnm d swimming and of fiying when nn

willingly ittakes fligbt, would bemistalnen byany one fw
an auk or grebe ; nevertheleq itis eeeentially apew bot

with manyparte ot
'

its organ ization profinmdlymodifled.

”

Now ifwe suppoee tbeee grebe- lib habite to be continmd
umoghahng epmh the petl

'
el- fiumto be still mos-e nh

wurezLandtheapproximation to the grebe-formetill elour :
it is manifestwatwbile the chieh ot

'

tbe gmbe and the

Pafimrfiz vflLduring their early etages ol demlopm t.

displny thatlikeneel involvedby their eommon derivation

the anoeetral peti
'el- etructure, andwill afterwn dabegh to

lme tbeeedistinctionaandassume the gmbo -etmcm
H eneammcmbering the perpotaal intruaiomoforgnnim

on one anothor’s mode- of life, ot
'

ten widelydifl
'

erent; and
remexnbering tbatthae intrun ombave been going w hen

the begianing : washall be preparedto findthattbe genoral
lawot

'

embryologic puallelism. is qualified by irregulariti
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the second systemof externd blood-msseh h to the im
placental smbryo, of no g1eata

' avail than the first; and

placentaamongplacental mammalamightas well or bettsr
have been made directly, insteadof bymetmnorpbosh ol

results ofdesign . Butthey are quite oongmomwith tha

vertebrate types. For in snchm themammalian elabryo.

passin g thromh sh tesm nfing,momor lese distinctly,

lower Vertebrate, develops these subsidiary organs in IN
ways with the lower Vertebrate.

the suppresdon s of organs. Mr Darwin names some caseui

as “
extremely curious ; for instanee, the pressnce ofteeth

in fietal whalw whioh when grown up have notatooth in

their heads z
" ‘ It has even been stated on gmd

authority that rudilnents of teeth can be deteoted in ths

beaks ot
’

oertuin embryouio birds.” Not even tempoury
functions can be euigned for these orgsns thatm fin t

builtupandthsn pulled down again . Theyare absolutdy
useless—their formation is absolutely superfluous. Irrecon .

cilablewith my teleologieal theory, they do not even harn

mon ise with tbe theory offixedtypes which aremaintsined
by the develop

mentofall the typioal paMevon where not

wanted; seeing that the disappearance of these incipient
organs during fo tal life, spoils the typical resemblance.
Butwhile to all other hypotheses these fiicts afe stnmblingb
blocks . they yieldstrong supportto the hypothesis ot

'm
Aviedwthmem are the esses ofwhsthu bcen cslled

cmmmmu ksdlng wfimlim fmatimm
mvm ammmtheir sdultM the limhs snd

mues whieh they had when young. Itmay be alleged‘
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needful for them, without possessing du1in g their larval

become useleu ;matmougmhy hdng fimthmrmgmfiw
direction ; andthat, therefore, they do n otexhibitthe need

less develepment ofahigher type on the way to aloeer

type. Nevertheless thcmm in stances of adeseent in

Mr Darwin says that in
H

eome gen eraof cin 'i
p
édes,

“
the

assuredlybeenmtrogrsde ; forthemale is amemmck which
hves for asborttime and is destitute ofmeuth, stomaeh,

5 131. Compmtivs embrydogy shows us that beddes

is notalways produced in the same way ; and some allied

tinguishable as the dired and the indirect. They may
severally characterise tbe p n eral course of evolution us u

fin n iliar tran sformation s of insects show us how circuitous is
the route bywluchthe embryo - l

’

ormamves attheadultform,

among seme division s of the xlrfiadata. But there are
other divisionamthe lowerArachrddmmwhich themfold
ing of the egg into tho adulttakes plaee in the simplest
man ner : the substanoe gmws towaxds its appointed shape



872 m xvotmou fu' an ra.

by the shortestroute. TheMollm fimfishcontustswhich.

fax- abovetberestin oomplexity, thedevslopnsntismunifimnly
indirect. Itis indire

c
tin the greatmamof thedrhmlcu.

respective structures pmper to thermbytunstomation s thnt

into the fin ishedform. Where among tbe simpler types of
'

l ths ll

appears to be relatedto seme transitionalmode oflife. vhieh
the lam passes thmufii on its my temstm'ity ; andwhen

we finddirectevolnfion among themore oomplex tymith
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are the channels throogh which aremnsmitted the pm

factors weremanufacturers who undsrtook to dispose d the

pmduce ofsmallerbouses ss wellas theirowmandultimstely
became salmmen on ly. Now this, which is the original

mode in which sccisl agen cies of all kinds are evdved,

docs n ot ccntinue to be the mode. Themis atendmcy

tions above ducribed; butmostly arise by the immediate
transfmmation ofanumber cf persons intoM ela-ks,

being fcrmed. ” they criginaflyweraby scsne slow unob
trusive union betwcen traders andtheir son s orassistants ;
we now have joint- stoeko compan ies resulting by suddm
metamorphoses ofgroups of citiz ens . The like is true with
hrgermdmcw cmnpkx mid agendes. A new town in

the UnitedStates arisee nctatallafier the oldmethodcf
gmdualaccumulstimmmundanucleuaandsuccessivem ll

modification s cf structure accmnpanying increase of siz e :

butitgmws cp overahrgc amaccording to apre-dem
min edplan ; and there arc dcvelcpedatthe outset. flwse
various civil. ecclesiastical, andindustrial centres, whicl1 the
incipient city will require. Even in the formation of

colon ies mmay sirnilarlymthattbe whole type of sccial
organisation pwper to the rsce frcmwhichthecolonyccmea,
begins aton co to shcw itsclL Themis notagradual pa- in g
through all thcac developmental phucs passed throughby
the mothers scciety ; but thm is a oomparatively direct
tran sfon nation cf the assemblsgc of cclonists , into asocial

organ ismalliedin stractm tc the socisl organ ismcfwhich
itwas an cflhet.
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In t tmnow retnm to the develoment of individml

fm d mrmmfim t bymam Mmd

modification s upon modificotions ; and if the developmentof
the embryo repeate the development of amestml mcee,
organsmustbe thns fbrmedin the emhryo. To acon sider

able extent they are thns formed. There is a strflting
pudlefimbdwemthemode h whkh as ebove dw fibed.

group of bile- eells forming the germof the liver, eome

formedinto dncts throngh which the secretion cf the pen

pheml bile—oellais pon redinto the inteetine ; nndaathe peri»

duets emptying themselves into themnin on ee ; terfiax
'

y onee

in bo theee ; aml eo on . But whfle in this nnd in otber

wganmthe developmentremains in agreatdegree indixeot;
thereare organe as the heart, in which itis oompmatively

fromabnd; bntitie firstmwaable as an aggregatedmaaa
ofcellabeooming distinotfimn the cells amid which it ia

efl
’

ectedby the coneelidation ofitaonter eelle whfle its inner

thus displnyedin some organe ef the higher emq h. “

we have wemohnmcteristic of the entire developmemt in
many lower emln'

yoa,

On the hypothesie of evolnfimthe dimeetmode ofde

indirectmode ; as we see that itiambetituted in eoeiefim
H ow oomee itto have been enbetitnted? By stmlying the
canae of tho

gallium.
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mphceathe indimctmode, when theee eocial agenciu hm
cithabeen ao longestabfishd orhmbm ewpmw ar

both u wmodify the people
’

s hahite and idm Group.

ofcifiz enn nn ite inmcorpomte bodies which qtfickly orgen
o

whamm the hnfi td fwmhgmh oombinafiomhu w

farmedified the thonghtemd fedingl of cifim that it

becomce natnml to themthnato m nge themnelva. So

too, is itwith themen who fiormn colomy. That
-
spid er

mmption by themofaaocinl etrnctnmns simflnru cimm
ctnnceo permit to the atrnctnre nf the mofi eh oocietmis
manifestly due mthe fecg that the orgmin fion of tho

mother- society has monldedthe emotiomundh lieb ofih

members into conformity with itaelf; ao thatwhcn aome ol

thmnaclveadirectly into aetrncture of like type withw
of the mother-wciety z they do notrepeatnll the atngu

through which mmm m m m
nnmres hnve been too fi rmodified to nllow offiwir doing

Tbat wtion and reacfion betwm aaocii l
organim and ih un itmwhich we here oce accmmtl for

changoeainmodmofwcinl developmengmnstbo pnmllclad
by the wtion nnd reaction between nn individnel orgmil n
nnd its nn ito. Varions clamee ol plwnomm oompefled
no to oonclMthutcwh kind of orgunim iaoompon dd

themto amnge thcmmlves into the fom of the qwcimto

which they are peen linr. And in the chnpten on Gencdn.
H eredity. nna riation

, we saw reaeon to bclieve, flut
whfle the poh ritimoi the pnydological nn ib dotmmimfln
atrnchm of the orgmim u awhole ; the otgnn isn u n

wholq if ite stmctm'
e is changed by incidemtfmmmeh

on the pbyniologicd nn imundmodifico thcmtownds con

{m ity with itn newmecm Now thianction mdmo

tion betwecn nn wganic l ggrcgute md itannih tonding
em w bring the two in bo nbnolnte humony,mustbem
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which tendevcr to estohlish ahalance hetwecn on organ ic
aggregate and its un its ; we shsll see thatthe efi ctwhich
the tmits composingmyorgnmproduoe on the orgnnin n u u

and pnrtly on its proportionul nms. The influence d -n ,
foroe h apmductofitsammmtmultipliedinto the hmdnring
which ithn soted. Hm alarger psrtofthe nggmgm

longer time ; amdmay thus hcgin to show its influenoc in
the devdopmmtd ohmgaum mor even w lier thmu

purtthathns existedt
'

or agrester pem'iod.

‘Thus itheoomco

genmtive systems are the firstto hecome vicihle. And

developmemtthan traits chmcteriz ing the genu

5132. So thatwhile tho emhryologio lov enunciatcdby
“1a s in humonywith the hypothesil ot

'

evolution .

min or nonoonformities to the lsw, are nlso interpret-hic h]
this hypothecis. Parallelin n botween the oom ofdsvelop
mentin species thnthuducommoax snocltryfis lishlo to he

formpamdthmghafiu dimgmoe ot
’ mh cpeoies. The

substitution oi udirectfior sn indimctpmce- of fmmtion,

unfolding ofthc entin mgunin n undin theunfoldingol pu»



m mum rm m ower.

whmmtbegin tomodify themetmnorphoses ofeuch kindoi

embryo ; and ceuse itto show incipient divergences from
embryos which hudaneectml histories the sameae its own .

Thus we find three difl
'

erent causes conspiring in endless

wsyeanddegmeg to produee devistiomfmmthe geneml law

spemnl
'

condition s, changes in apparentcontradwtion
'

to this
law.



CHAPTER “

5183. Imnmmcutof consideration the pusllslim c‘

developmentwhichchmcteriz es orgon isms belongingto eoch

when theymmturq is emfimnely remsrkshlemdumdy
suggestive. As before shcwn neitherthc suppodtion

m pmfimbh nor the mppositiomof odhm oo to pro

deteunioedtypiosl plsmmfliccs to expluin ths focts. An

instance will best pmpamthe mder for sem'ng the truo

mesning ofthese fundsmcntsl likenessel .

gsted like the dragon -fly, or contn cted in shspe liho theMy-Mfi ngd hke the butwrfiy. mwmgla lflte th

fleq we findthis chsrocter iucommon—thmm prhutily
twenty segmsntaThese oegmentsmsy he distinotlymrked,
or theymsy bs so fuscd os to moke itdithcult to find tho

divisions bctveen them. This is not sll. Ithu hoon

shm thstthe ssme numher ot' n gmnts is poosssn dhy sll

theMm The higMy-wnmhdswdmh nndtho squfih

with its long, loosely- jointeddivision s, are composedof the
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twenty ssgments ws s decidsd on for ths thme gmups o!

superiorArtimclcta; itis notincongruouswith ths suppos ition .

which hu neveflhelssq in mmym becoms gxmfiy ob

scumd snd in some of the mostubermnt ordsn offlwss

5 134. Besides these wds - smbrscing snd oflsn desply
hhlden homologiQ which hold together difisrcnt snmsh

thm m the scsrcely
- less significant homologiss betv ecn

ditfcrent orgsns of thc ssnie uximnl. These homologiq .

like the othmm obshdu wthe supcrnsmd inmm
tioos , sudsupp01ts ofthe nstursl interpretstion .

One of the most fmn ilisr snd in structive xnstnnccs h

sinuously thmugh snd over plsnts snd stona, ohvioudy
needusegmentntion ot

'

the bony sxis fromend to end; nnd

iussmuch ss flcxibility is required thmughont ths whols
length ofthe body, there is sdvnntsge in ths compoutivo
miiformity ofthis segmentstion z thc cresture’s movuucnh
would bo impcdediffi n steod ofs chs in ot

'

vertebmvuying

buthtde in thch lengthg themcxistedin themiddle offln
series somc long bonymsss thstwouldnotbcnd. Butinmost
of the higher Vertebrata. themechsn icol uctions snd w

tions demsndthstwhilc some purts ofthe vertshulaxis shnfl
bo fiexible, othcr ps rts shs ll bs inflexihls . Indexibility is

sqaociully requisite in thst port ol the m-tchrsl cclumn
collcd the sscrum; which. in msmmoh ond birds, fiom s

fulcrumsqaosed to thc grcstcst strsins whioh the skelem
hss to bcor. Now iuhothmmnmds md

o

birdq this tigid

portion ot
’

thc vsrtebml colnmn is uotmndo ofomlcng



mas worm man ucsrncwor. sea

wgrnent or vertebrmbut bl semn l segments fused to

gather. In msn there are five cf thesc confiuent secml
vertebrze ; md in the ostlich tlibe they number fromseven

teen to twenty. Why is fiiis ? Why, if the sleeleton of

msd
e
by soldering together s number ot’ vertebrmlike those

stmying thm
'

r seps rsten ess ? In the embryo of smsmmsl
or bMthemc e ofthe vertebr-sl column is, “ the out

sct, continuous. The segments thstsre to hecome vertebrsa,
srise grsduslly in themidstofthis origin s lly- hmogeneous

axis. Equally in those parts of the spme which are to

whioh ismwmpow themm hsving psssedoutofits ori

ginal un ity into disnn ity, by sepsrsting itselfinto segmmts.
pusses sgs in into un ity by the codescexwe oftheee segments.
To whstend is this con struction Mrs - con struction ? If,

originally. the spine in vertebrate an imals consisted from
hesdwmflop s n temovmhlomgmenmss itdms stfll in
fishes and sm repM in the evclution oi the higher

dered less moves ble with respect to esch other, by the

mwhnn ied condifioos w whieh they m expowd nnd st

leugth hecsunc relstively immovesble ; it is ccmprehen sflrte
why the sacrumformedout of thexmshould continue ever

We see the same lsw in
compuing the wendert’ully complex jsws sndlegs in crusts

cesn s,
"

seysMr Dsrwin : referring to the well- lmown fsct
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beefing fibmaeach ot
’

whichagain bean airings of down .

Butmsome bhdemmthemuich vaxious stagu d am ted

developmentofthe feathersmsy be tmcedgbeginn in g wifll
theunusually- elaboratedfeathers ofthe tail, sndcnding vrith

is this the extreme case. { n the Apteryc we see the whole

ofthe festhers reducedt' ahair- likc form. Amman :
which commonly wvcrs the body in mmmdais compan
tively rudimentary over the grester psrtofthe human hody,
and is in some parts rsduced to mes-e down—down which
nevertheless prcves itselfto be homolommwith the hair ol

byMr Darwin , “ whichat
‘

ewmay be here sdded.

“ No

for fiighh yetmhowmanyinsectsdo we seewings so rcduoed
in

o

sise as to be uttefly iucapabb offligligand not rarely

arudimentot'apistil ; andKiilreuter foundthatbyM g
suchmals plants with an hermaphrodite speciss, the rudi

mentofths pisfil in the hybridofl
’

springmmuch itmmssd

in sins ; andthis shows thstthe rudimentondtheperfootpistil
m essentiallyalike in nature.

” Andthmto oomplsts ths

stmnp ofutail iumillcss bmeds—the vmtige ofan car in

in hornlcss bwcds ot
'

cattlc.

men detrimental. The doctrine ot
'

typical plans is eqmlly
outorfeourt; forwhile, in some memlis rs otagroup rudi



TH E ARGUMENTS PROMMORPH OLOGY .

in othermembers ofthe same group, such organ s are unre

presented. There remain s only the doctrin e of evolution ;

and to this , these rudimentary organ s offer n o difficulties.

On the contrary, they are among its most striking evi

dcn res .

5 136. The gen eral truths ofmorphology thus coincide in

their implication s. Unity oftype,maintainedunder extreme
dissimilarities offormandmode of life, is explicable as re

sulting fromdescentwith modification but is otherwise

in explicable. The likenesses disguisedby unliken esses, which
the comparative anatomistdiscovers between various organ s

in the same organ ism, are worse than mean ingless if it be
supposedthatorganisms were severally framed as we n ow

see them; butthey fitmquiteharmoniously with thebelief,
that each kindof organ ism is a product ofaccumulated
modification s upon modification s . A nd the presen ce in all
kinds of an imals and plants, of functionally- useless parts
corresponding to parts thatare fun ctionally- useful in allied

an imals and plants , while itis totally
.

moongruous withthe
beliefmacon struction of each organismbymiraculousm
terposition , is justwhatwe are led to expectby the belief

thatorganisms havearisen by progression .



rmARGUMENTS FROMBMW .

5 137. In 105and106, we contemflstedthe phenm

in greatpartbasedon the evidsnce hroughttogether by l ir
Darwin , were that, “ on the on e hsnd, we hsvs similady- coa
ditioned. and sometimes nearly-adjacent, areas, occupssd by
quite difi

'

erentFaunas. On the other handwo have areas
remote fromeach other in latituds, and contrastedin soil s

wellus climate,whichare ocoupisdhy closelyoallid aunas .

”

When ce itwas in i
’

en edthat“as like organismsm notuni

vermlly. or even geoerally, foundin liko habitem; nor very
unlike organistnain vsryunlikehaln

'

tatsnhere is nomanw
pre

odctermincdadaptation ofthe organiéms to the lmbitah .

"

Is otherm ths facts ol disfiibution in Spacado not

oonformto the hypothesis of desigu. At the sams
time we saw that“ the similar areas peopled bydim

’miiar
formam thcse between which thcreare impanahleharrius ;

hemeen which thm are no such barriers f
' and the-s

generalizatious appoaredto hs in harmonywith the abund
outly
s cer to expand its qahsre ofexistsnoe

—to intrude on omsr
m ediumodmcfhfmothcrmodia.”
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structure are caused, direotly cr indhectly, by changeo in
the in cidence of forees ; these must result tmlikmmeael

newhabitats. H ence, in the abaencs of ohstocles to migrs ~

whuahmdplmmofmem wdthme ofams adjcin in g it
This inference corresponds with an inductiduMes set

In udditionto the illustrations of itah'eady
quoted fmmMr Darwm, his pageafu1

-
n1sh othm One is

that species which inhabit islands are hahitually alfied te

other is thatthe faunas of clustered islands ahowmarked
similarities. “ Thus the several islands ofths flalapagoa

1uarvellous manner, by very closely related spscies ; so that

the iuhsbitsnts ofewh wpamte
'mlani though moatly dia

otherthan to the inhabitants ofany otherpartofthc world.

”

MrWallsce has traced“
vuriation ss specially infiuen ced by

locality
” among the Pap£IiomHainhabiting tt astIndhn

Archipelago : showing how
“ ths species and varietiq of

Celebes possess a striking chaructsr in . tho fi1rmof ths

anteriorwiugs, difi
'

erent fromthatoftheallied spcciesmd
varieties of sll the surrounding islands ;

” and how “milcd
species in lndiaand thewestern islandalose their tn ilaas
they spreod eastward thmugh the archipelago.

” During

“
the greater part of the speoies of l llwmiachanged from

en c locality to another. notfnrthermmovsdthan 100to 200
miles ; ” that“mauy ofthese local species hsve the appur

ance of being geographical variotics ;
" and that in some

species
“mostofthe local vuricties urc connectsd with their

pamnt fosmby individuals eahihiting all thc shadco ol

Further gencrol relationshipaarc to be infnrrcd. If



TH E ARGUMENTS PROMD ISTRI BUTION .

races of organisms , ever being thrustby pressure of pepula

tion into n ew habitats, undergo modification s of structure as
they divergemore andmore widely in space, itfollows that,
speaking gen erally, the widestdivergences in Space will
indicate the longestperiods during which the descendants
fromacommon stock have been subjecttomodifying con

dition s ; and hen ce that, among organ isms of the same
group, the smaller con strasts of structure will be limited
to the smaller areas . This we find: varieties bein g,

’

as Dr H ooker says in his Floraof Tasmanta, more re

stricted in locality than species, and these again than

g
en era.

”
Again , if races of organisms spread, and

as they spreadare altered by chan ging in cident forces ; it

follows thatwhere the in cidentforces vary greatly within

given areas , the alterations will bemore numerous than in
equal areas which are less

- variously condition ed. This , too ,
proves to be the fact. Dr H ooker points out thatthemost
un iformregion s have the fewest species ; while in themost
multiformregion s the species are themostnumerous .

139 . Let us con sider n ext, how the hypothesis of

evolution corresponds with the facts ofdistribution , n otover

differentareas , butthrough differentmedia. I fall forms of
organ isms have descended fromsome primordial simplest
form, it follows that, since this primordial simplestform
musthave inhabited some on e mediumout of the several

mediawhich organ isms n ow inhabit, the peopling of other

media by its descendants, implies migration from on e

mediumto others—imPlies adaptation s to mediaquite un like
the original medium. To speak specifically

—water being
the mediumin which the lowest living forms exist, it is

implied thatthe earth andthe air have been coloniz edfrom
the water. Greatdifficulties appear to stand in the way of

this assumption . Ridiculing those who contendfor the un i

serial developmentof organ ic forms, who have, indeed, laid
themselves open to ridicule by their many untenable pro
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the sboradeaiws to uks amlh but finds his fin s mh
They dimin ish in bredth forwantof nse,md “ fi e - n o

dmn for afswmfllion s ofyeamandatlastwhom be n

thatthafisdi in ths meadow, fiading no water, sbould gape

no migratiomofflxs kind alleged can hsw takmphes .

Theadage that
“ truth ismanger than fiotion,” epplia quia

asmueh to Nature in genm-ulas to human lifs . Bedlam
facttbatthere are certain fishwhich wtuallydo

“
h ke l

walk
” withoutany very obvious reason ; and bddu the

limtthat sundry fish rambls abouton landwhmimpcfld
to do so by the drying

- up of tho waten
'mhabitd by than ;

themis the sfiflmm'
eastoundin g fiwh tbatemkind of‘fidi

than thatawater- bxmthingmmrs withonteflieimtlimh

may ofthomleh fi-

omtimo to timapufidly or coupled?
withoutvraw ; aad ths cmmu whioh show the pom tc

dn ogc their n ediatempon rfly er parmmfiy,m in my
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crustaceans have their species which hasM u ll}, a
almostentirelymatofthewater : therais akinda! lohdrr
in theMnuritius which elimbs tr-eea; andthm is the laml
mb ofdieWen h dimwhichdesemfiwn avhmitm- nh

habitually saposes thm to ehanges ofmadia; hov aomo d
the higher kinds so eiroumsh ncedshowaemsidmblaadq»
ation to hothmedia; andhow thess amphihiomkinds m
alliedto kinds thatmmain ly or whofly tsrmtrial ; n

shall see thatths migrations fi'
omons mediumtc motha,

This dryingupmayreaoh variousdegresaandhstfor vaim
periods . 1tmny go to ths extenton ly ofproducing aliquidMor itmay redaoe themudto ahn dmedfimmdn fid;

transitinn , annlogous to tboso which ths tidcs fin
-
nish. New

mmfim degm pom ofmssting thm cenfingm
The oonmined fish either buq thcmselm in the mad
wheu the dry mwum or ramble in w ch ofofia
mun . This is provedbymdawo

'

fromlndia,
’

Gmnaa,
’ mm.

Ceylon ; sad-amo el tlmas fishJ s tho Aaabasm dsaqm





ass m m naos orm
to thewater nowandthen . Findly, ifvaask man v“

sslf atthe time when tho ahallowwols inhabited by th

hrvmare beingdriedup by the summsr’s san .

’

subjeetto ehanges ofmedis . In sueh hsbitats exiatm
having, in various degrses, the power to livain both mfi a.
oomequenton mious phases of transitional organ ization

their early lives in me “ ten acquirc more mploh ly tho
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weightthan any other evidence. As itig anwe can do iah
see whether suoh fmgmsntary evidemce as maina, is om

Palaaontology hns shown thatthere is a“

gmen l n iacin

andthat“ thisdivergenee is comparativeiy slowM
con tinuous, wherethere is continuity in thegeologieal forma

oecurs agreatbreak in the suemsion of sfiata.” N ow th
'

n

is obviouslywhatwe shmildeatpect. The hypotheais imfliu

mayexpeetto findsuccessions offorms on ly slightlydw

ableeontrasts between thegroupsofformsfosa
'

lisedin adjaeut
mm. where there is evidenee ofagreatblaak in them d.

ordmwhiehweuwwbeafitotmierably-weflah bfishd is

also afact for whioh the belief in evolution prepuu us.

It
’

later organ ic forms have in all eases desewded lrm
sarlier organio formaandhave divergeddming theirdu t.

both fi'omtheir prototypes andfremone auother ; thm it

obfi oudy fonon thatsuoh ofthemas beoome exfiactatm

pmve thatmany types have persisted through eaormous
periods of time. withoutundergoing greatohangu ; it vu

quiry wo saw to bo, thstwhile afewmodsrn higher typu
yield signs of having been developed fromancient lower



m m sm rs mu nrs
'

rmsnm

they have heen se ; yetthat
“ any admissible hypothesis of

As rationally interpreted, evoiution must in all cases be

understoodto result,directlyor indirectly, fi omthe incidence
efforoes. Ifthereare no ehanges of condition s, entailing

which oharacteriaes higher t
'

on n s . H ence though the faets

of pulmontology cann otbe heldto prove evolution . yetthey

are in hsrmony with it; and some few ofthemyie1d it

5141. One general truth reapeeting distribution in
'
l
‘

ime.

platin g the rélations among pastfihrmaoflifemken by tbmn

forms now existing ; we findacounexion whieh is in perfeot

harmonywith the belief in emlufimbutquits irreconciL

Notafimt how full od
’ mean ing is the elme kin ship that

exists between the W of organ isms now living,

and the aggreme of organ isms whichM in the most

Stramalittle oldermomtain afewtbesils of speeies now ex

Of the remain s foundin M of stfll emdier damme ex

tinctspwies formaln gerpmeentagmandthediflerenees be

wideh we before saw is indieatedby the geological reemd. ia



kin ship is
'

notincosigruous with the doctsine of spsoial an .

tions. Itmay be arguedthstthemhvducfiomfrm fin s b

time of new speoies bettcr fittedto the somevhss ehsngul

wndifions ofths Earth’smxface wouldresultin an sppnm
alliance between our livin gFlmaandFamig andthe r

andFaunas thstlately lived. No one can deny it. Batu

passing fromtbemost genersl upeot of the alliancq to its

For besides aelose kinship
‘

between the sggregats ofm
viving forms andtheaggregate offimns thathave diod out

in recentgeologic times ; there is apeouliar oonnexiimd

Mr Darwin , is the “ wonderful relatiomhip in the same ooa
tinentbetween thedeadandthe living.

” This relafiouship

Mumm w muuypw mmm n a
habitatbwamemodified; sincq u we saw, qiecies sre by no

means un iformlyfoundin the habitats tc whioh theym lu
adapted. Iteannotbe saidthatthemmm'sls imbaddedin
recentAustralian strata, hsving beeome oxtinct becam e!

unfitness to some new externsl eondition , ths existing mr

supials were then speoially ereated to fit the modifisdm

so mmh more eomflately in harmony with these new

Australian mnditionathatwhen taken to Austrslis , they
rapidlysxtrude themarsupials . Whflq thereforq the simi
larity between the existing Ausuulian Faunasndtho Fm
which iimnediatelypreeeded it over the same amis jfi
thatwhich tbo belief in evolution leads us to exped ; it

is asimihrity which cannot be otherv iss aooountad b f.
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are pmpared for eonsidering themspecifically. The task
before us is to deduceflie leading fiwts ol organio om
confi rms to .

Before attmpfing thiahoweverfitwill be instructivato
glance at the causes of organic ovolutiomtlmthan bea
fimn time to timealleged.

$ 144. The theory thatplants aadanimsls of sll ki‘nds
m gmdually evolved seems whave bssn atfirstam
paniedon ly by the vaguest conespdon of causs—cr uther,
bymmwpfion ofume pmpmlywmfledhutonly by ths
blank formof aconception . Ous o—fthe esrlio t vho in

mwlymodifisflemdthatthmgh theirmodifioafian lbq
have beoome sdspted to vsrious modes of existenes. ”

De liaillet. But though DoMaill-

et suppossd sll livin
lneings to hamariscu by anatun hmtiamus prom hs

In lMin his Zoo- rd q

Dr Darwin gsw reasoas (mdry of than valid oau) k t
bdiwing thum in d bsinp of cmy kind hsn dv
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mended fiomonq or afew, primordial germs ; andalong

which Trma ar Fms rCsm enduedwithan imality, with
the power eq uifin g neW parQ attendedwith newpro

to improve by its own inherentactivity.

”
In this passage

we see the idea tc be, thst evolution i
sp

re-

determin ed
“ It is curious,

”
says

Opinion , and the views ofLamarck. One oftheantieipa

tion s was this ascription ofdevelopment to some inherent
tendency. To the “

plan gén éml de lanature, etssmamhe

Vatiges qfOreation ; the amhor ofwhieh coatends “ that

the several series ofanimated bemgafromthe simplestand

has

n ite times, by generation , thmugh grades of organ isaxion

nuts hetwaen lower and ifigher forms of life, smregarded
by himas due tomi innatewtitude to give birth to ferms



£04 m mamewor ma.

ol more perfeetstructusea Thais -warm
ciats this doctrine has beu fim gwho ss su-ts “th

axiomofthe continuous operation ofmeativc pcm , a d

ally impsessedon living matter atthe outset—somc em
acting constructive fiirce, which, independmtly o! otha

In whatevermy itis formulstcdorbywhatem hngmgs
itis ow thh asmipMof oi-ganic evolution to s s-as

aptitude nstinnny possesscd by organismaor miraculously
hnposedon thmis unphilosophical. Itisme of thoss ca»

planations which eaplaimnothing
—a shaping of ignounss

into the seinblan ce ofknowledge. The causead gncdis nct

emceesb—notamusomhn ilahle to known cam —mt

attests . It is acsuse umcprsssntahle in thought on e s!

thosc illegitimste symboiic coaceptions which eann cthymy
mental prooess be elaborated into s real conesptiai. In

lwieflthis auuinption ofapersistsntformativapom in

huentin organianaandmaking themunfoid intc highc

tion ofspccisl crestions : ofwhich. indeed, itis but s modi
fication ; difl

'

ering only by thc fusion of sspmts unknown

pmenses hxtc acoctinuous unknm process.

heldthatauimals haveacapacity fiir beingmodificdby prv

powers as excited in to sction by thc n cced fiss ol
'

ths

orcahnu which poueu thmand on which flicir cxistain
dspmds ; " andmm spcsifieally hc says thst

“ fromflidr
firu rudiment or pdw dimto thc ter'n instion ol thfi
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wider kn owlcdgs ofthe factsfi t is mentially the m ss

thatofDr Dai -win ; andalong with the truth it oaits iq
contains also the same error more distinctly pro n oun ced.

Merely noting thatdesires or wants, acting diroctiy ody
on the n erve-muscular system, oan have no immediate in
fluence on verymany orgmn as the viscamormeh extans l

appendages as hair andmthers ; and observing, faiths .

that even some parts which belong to the apparatu s!

external action , such as the bones ofthe skdll, eann ot hs

madeto growbyincreaseoffiinction oalledt
’

orth bydedrc ; it

will sufiice to pointoutthatthe difiiculty is not solved, “

independentcauses of evolution . True though it h, “ Dr

yetthere remains the imanswmdquestion—Whencedc fi iuc
desires originate ? The transferrencc ofthe uciting povu

frosn the exterior tc the interior. as descrihed by Laun ch.

hegs the question . H owcon ies there s wish to psdbm an
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type which exisumong mimalahe regnrds their devis

tions fromone an cther, as eaused by cfifl'erences in thmr
modes cf life : such devistion s being directly sdsptive.

theyall
“
seemto havebeen gn duallyprcduceddufingmauy

generations by the perpetual endeavour ofthe creatures to

mpply the wmtoffwdandto have been deliveredto their
posteritywith coaistant improvememtcfthein forme pur
poses required”

And the crmtures posseming these va

un lik
'

e, by seekin
'

g fcr fiood in unlike ways. As illustratmg
'

thealterations wrongbthy chmgedcircumstanceahe names
the acquimdcharscters ofdomestic animals.
mamk has elsbcratedthe same view in detail : using for the

itwouldatfirstsightseem, thathe looks upon directadspt
afionmmwmndifim u the ehiefmme d woh fim.

pmgremivementaccéléré avec laccmpon
'

ticn pmgrands de

hmesure que les animaux s
’

y eaposdrmt en se répandant

dans tous les lieu hsbitablesfi urent les deux causes gens.

rules qui ontamen é les diiférens animaux dl
'

étatodnous les

les jcurapar ftn'mer lec ecrps organisés les plus s implesf’

andthat“ les premiéres 6hsuches de l’an imsl etdavégétal
étantformées dans lealieux etles circcnstances convenables,



( 08 m mamox crm

m w fi dfldm b séflm lam

amdry ctherpan sgeajcinedwith his gsna'sl schc- c el

MMMitcleu thstIm hmceived sdspfiw

modification to bs
n
not the eause cf pmgrenm bet ths

tormamufi mmdingwhmm in aun ifiirmsaio d

forms ; bntvarieties in their ocnditions worh divergmces cl

structm whieh hreak up the series into gmnps i groups

showmuch sagacity in thm respectivc suthmand have
dcnc gocdservice. Wfihcutmhodying the truth in ade

conclusions ; andthwcwho firstthink in the rightdimdca,
hcsc umsy he thdrmson inn andwide etthe msrk ss

Mm mmm d hhmthe fimotb sMailletm agreatsdvsncc. Behrc it csn bc ssccrtainsd
how organised beings hsvc been gradually evolved, thus

mustbs reachedthc conviction thatthcy baes bemgrada

slly evolved; and this conviction he reached. H is wild

ncticmu tc the way in vhich nstural sgeneies sctedin the

pmdccticn cfphnts sndmhnslarmist n otmahe ns for”
themeritofhis intuiticn thstan imsls snd plants are pro

duccdhy nstin
'al ososes. In DrDai -vrin’

s bn sfax

pd dmths holief in aprogrn ivc gsnods ofcrgsn f- ig is

joiacdwith an interpretatimhaving wnsidmhlc dcfiniw
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the process of evolution of organisms, is afiiliiited on the

process of evolution in gen eral, can it be truly to be



CHAPTER IX .

EXTERNAL FACTORS.

148. WH EN illustrating the rhythmofmotion (First
Principles , 94) itwas pointed outthat besides the daily
andan nual alternation s in the quantities of lightandheat

which any portion of the Earth
’

s surface receives fromthe

Sun , there are alternations which require immen sely greater
periods to complete. Referen ce was made to the fact, that
every plan et, durin g acertain long period, presentsmore of
its n orthern than ofits southern hemisphereto theSun atthe
time ofits n earestapproach to him; andthen again , during
alike period, presents more of its southern hemisphere than
of its n orthern—a recurring cc- in ciden ce which, though

causin g in some plan ets n o sen sible alteration s ofclimate, in
volves in the case of the Earth an epoch of years,
during which each hemisphere goes through a. cycle oftem
perate season s, and season s thatare extreme in their best

andcold.

” Further, itwas pomtedoutthatthere is avaria

tion ofthis variation . The slow rhythmoftemperateandin
temperate climates,»which takes years to complete,
itselfundergoes exaggeration andmitigation , during epochs
that are far longer. The Earth’s orbit slowly alters in
form: n ow approximating to a circle ; and n ow becoming
more eccentric. During the period at which the Earth

’

s

orbithas leasteccentricity, the temperate and intemperate
climates which repeat their cycle in years, are



112 m avow '

rlou or urn.

reachedits extreme ofeccwtricity.

Thaabesides thosedailyvariations in the qmfitia ofi igh

mdheatreceivedby organismaund "s pewed to by van
’

n

tion s in their function s ; andbeaides theannnsl vafi l tiomin

of lightmd hsat fnlling omsaeh locnlity, ymrly cn end

androstrictthe hsbitats ofm y orgsnims tlmtm able to

move aboutv ith somo rapidity ; so mustthese elm

ofotnfiomry orgl n im as woll u those of looomofin om
For ifdm'ing sn astmmmicmthm is going ouatmy
limitto s phnt

’
s W Madmwon dmmW - w

orm er
'

sMVhioh hod belbmmppod its W u
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Earth, to sets of in cidentforces which differ fromprevious
sets, both by changes in the proportion s ofthe factors, and,
occasionally, by the addition ofn ew factors.

150. Variation s in the astron omical condition s join ed
with variation s in the geological conditions , brin g about
variations in themeteorological condition s . Those extremely
slowalternation s ofelevation andsubsidence, which there is

reason to believe take place over immen se areas, here pro
daein gacontin entwhere once there was afathomless ocean ,
andthere causing wide seas to spreadwhere in a long past
epoch there stood sn ow- cappedmountain s, gradually work
greatatmospheric changes . While yetthe highestparts of

an emergin g surface oftheEarth
’

s crust, existas acluster of

islands , the plantsandan imalswhich in course oftimemigrate
to them, have climates thatare peculiar to small tracts of

landsurroundedby large tracts ofwater. As, by successive
upheavals, greater areas are exposed, there begin to arise

sen sible contrasts between the states oftheir peripheral parts
and their central parts : the seaand land breez es, which
dailymoderate the extremes oftemperature n ear the shores,

cease to affectthe interiors ; andthe interiors, less qualified
too in their heatand cold by such ocean - currents as bathe
the shores, acquire more decidedly the characters due to

their latitudes . Along with the further elevations which

un ite themembers ofthearchipelago into acontin ent, there
come n ewmeteorologic changes, as well as exacerbations of

the old The winds, which were comparatively uniformin

their direction s andperiods when only islands existed, grow

i nvolved in their distribution , and widely-different in dif

ferentparts ofthe contin ent. The quantities of rain which

they discharge and ofmoisture which they absorb, vary
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catedin themselves, andatthe same tims as co - opmtmg
'

in

ways thatsrealwaysmore or less n ew ; itwill bs secmthat
thmughoutan fimthere has been an cxposumeforgsnilm

Yets further esuss ofpmgressivealterstion snd oompli
eafion in ths incidmtfom exists. All othathings eon

o

tinuing the ssn iaevery sdditions l ti culty by which sn

organismis brougbt into reistion withM objeon ss

stimuli .’

So thstesch sdvsnos in oomplexityoforgsmnm'

itselfbwomsmaddedwmcs ofwmplsxity in tho ineidm
el ector-anim
Oncs m smy inercaw ni tbe locomotivs pom ol

of the setions ofthings upon thammd of tbdrmctim



EXTERNAL FACTORS.

upon things. Doublingacreature
’
s activity, quadruples the

areathat comes within the range of its excursions : thus

augmenting in number and heterogen eity, the external

agencies whichacton itduringany given interval.

By compounding the actions of these several orders of

factors, there is producedageometric progression ofchanges,
i ncreasin g with immense rapidity. Andthere goes on an

equally rapid increase in the frequencywith which the com
binationaofthe actions are altered, and the intricacies of

their co- operations enhanced.



OHAPTER X.

M AL FAN G“

5 153.
—16), thst orgs nis

matter is builtupofmolecules so exti'emely unstnblg tbet
the slightest variation in their conditions datroys their

equilibrium; and cameo them either to assume sltmd

all othm cbangesble by ths actions and resetiomof tfii

forces libersted fi'

om instsnt to instant within its m
m mustbeasubstsnce thstis beyondall othmw
sbls by tbe forces scting on it fi'omwitboat. It

'

tbeir

composition fits organ ic aggregstes foa
'

then their conmosition mnstmsbs than similsrly spt to

tion whichare sxpressed by changes ol structurain corre

wew bridy trseed. Under eseh ot
’

tbe derivstirs laws of
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gmimaesch ofwhioh is developed fi
'

omaportion otn

exposure ofthe series foramilliomyemto chsngedincidmtM one of itsmembers will be the w ne as flrongh fi e

incidentfomes hadon ly justohsngcd. To n y tbst itwill.
is implicitly to deny the persistence offorce. In n htion to

any oause ofdivergenoe, thewholo series ofmch organians

existing
"

orgamsm
°

; and when so con s1den d,
'

it becoma
manifestthstaeontinuously- scting esusewill go onmking
s continuously- increasing efl'ect, until some counteracting

which cheek andqualify its consequences, the instability ot

tbe homogeneousmustbe reoqmisadsn eveb scting csmd

organ ic evolufiomu of suothsr evolution .

While itfollows thstevery orgsnismwonsideredssmin

dividual sndu om
o
fsmiatcnds tbus to pmlnto smm
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its members spread into othor habitats. Those expsusive

andrepressive energies whieh setto eooh speeies ahmitthst
papetnsny owfllates fi omsids to side ofaeertain mm sre,

ofthe externalMore

andorganic. H enee there fi'
omtime to time arise lines ofdio

circumstances . Andfrommultiformity ofthe eimumm es,

musteomemultiformity ofthe species.

Thmthehwofthe instabflityofthehomogenm hss here

athree- foldcorollsry. As inmtedin cosmexion with the

tomitbrings us to the comclusion thattlwre nmstbe apie

gen eration s ; as weil as in eachassmnbhge oforgan isms eon
stituting a species ; and, by con sequence, in eaeh genus,

$ 155. When oonaidering the causes of evolution in

heterogeneity into which hcanogmeity insvitably lapsea It

pointedoutthstsin ce “ the several parts ofan aggre

gate sre diil
’

emntly rnodifled by sny hddwtfowe ;
” and

thatsince “ by the reaeti<ms ofthe difi
'

erentlymodifiedputs

a difl'erentiated divin
'

on of the original fi nes is again

thmughout the sggreMafiirther serics ofdifl
’

ercntis

tion s.
" Andto thh it was sddei that in propertion l s
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cause ofinoreasingmultiformity. The lspss efaspecies iah

competc with theparentspecies in newwsys ; sndsoaddnew

by their entsngled relsfions into awholaot
'

whiob no psrt

ferentiation in alocsl assmflage of specig bm u m

§ 160. 0ne ofthe un iverssl prineiples to which we - w

thatthe re-distsa
‘

bution ofmatter sndmotion oonfinmh

that in any aggregate mads up ofmixed nn ih ineidem

libeun its ; anditwas sliown thattlie in ereuing intcgrution

q dmmw m lb h

this (M Prindpla, It rams ins hers to bs

poinwd ong thstwhilo the sctimmd resctions going on

between organ isms snd their evers ohsnging eovumm tq

sdd to the hetemgeneity of orgsn io struotnmthsy dn

give to the hetuogen eity this gmwirig dism “ At

firstsightthe reverscrnightbe int
’

erred. Itmightbs srguul
that sny new setot

’

efi
’
ects wroughtin an orgmh bym

new setofexternal fineeq musttmdmore or le- to obliw b

ste ths efl’ects pmviouslywronght—mustpmdnos con fiidm
or indetln iteness. A httle cmddasfiomhowfl er, will “

pste this imprs- ion.



thosemodemte chsngeswhichdo notdestroy the gen eral har
niony between the aggregate of ineidentforces andthe agb

gregate of its function s. That is, itmust ren iain undm
influences calculated to make gmter ths defin iteness of

the chid difl’erentiation s already produced. If, for en

amplawe wtoutwith an mimal in which arudimentary
vertebral eolumn with its attaehedmuscular systemhas
been mtabhsh’

ed; it is clemthatthe mechan ical arrsnge
nwnts have bwome thereby mfar detmninel thatmb

be consistentwith tbe prmluction ofmovementby theaction

tinueageneral similarity in the play of foroes to which the

flexible central axis is subject; and so , notwrthstand1ng fi ie

will beamamtenanee’

ofeondition s
'

fi voursble to rnermsrng
’

tendto specialisetheaetimis andreaction s between itandite

which itis restrain edwitbin such en viro nments as admitof
those spem

'

nl wtions andreaction s forwhieh its stracturefits

it; thatis,m tfurtber guarantee the eontinuance oftlioss
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H ow in eaoh specieaoonsideredas an sggmgats d
'

indi

between those divergent vsrieties whieh m lt b o
r
n tbs

5157. Proh bly in theminds ofsomatbe resding ol this
chapter has been accon ipaniedbyamnn ing oommmh q flo
tbe efi ctthattheargumentprove

'

s toomncb. The sppsrn t

whereas we findthat in many cases thmhas been pet-ist»

sver, is notaresl one.

For though every en vironmmt on the lincth
’

s surfics

undergoes W 895 ; “Rd though “all“! “C org-ah
which eseh emironment oontsinacsnnotunspe n t-in

resulting new influences ; yet occasionally snch

temperature ot
’

s olirnste or its degres ofhun iidity,

likely to afl
'

ectsimulh nsously ths whole areaoocupied a

species ; sndfurtherfltcan scarcely fs il to hsppsn tbd the

eddition or subtmfion othent ormoistmwill girs to s

putofsome sdjwentm s elimsts like to tbntto

the speeies hss bcen hsbmtcd. IL sgsinAho ciroumstuio
ofs spsoies aremodified by the intrusion ofm fiirdp

like

flidr odginal habimmor by both. Any slterstiai g
ths

un

“

by

E

g
g
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INTERNAL FACTORS.

be unfolded arises from

come la

To show, however, thattheremustariseacertain ggngg l

tendency to theproduction ofmoreheteroggn eousaggLegajes,
is n ot 8 cient. t is quite con ceivable thataggregates

shouldbe renderedmore heterogen eous by changin g incident
forces, withouthaving given to themt formof

hetero for



Q 159 . Evnnr change is of necessity towards s bslsnos ol

forces ; andcfnwwsity can nevercm un til s bslnnco offom
is reaohed. When treatin g ofequilibrstion unda its genuu
aspects (FirstMdples, Part II. , Chap. xvi ), we saw that

since any unequilibratedtbroe to whioh such an aggregsts
is subject, if notofakindto overthrow ths sggregnts al
together,mustcontinuemodifying its stste until an equi

libriumis broughtsbout. And we ssw thsttho structurs

simultaneously reachedmustbe “
oucprescntingan arr

-
trigo

mentot' forces thatccunterbalanceall theforcsstowhioh the
aggregate is subject;

”
since,

“
so long as therem ine s

residual force in any direction—be it execmof s lbm
exercisedby theaggrsgate on its environmeng or ol s form
exerc isedby its en vironmenton theaggregate, equilibrium
does notexist; and therefomthe re-distribution of rmtter
mustcontinue.

”

Itis essential thatthis truth shouldhero bs thlly nndus

stood; sndto the end of in suring s clear con iprehml irmof

in some ro - illustr'stion is dcsirahle. The caso ofthe Solnr

Systsmwill bestservo ourpurposs . Aaam blsgo ol bodies.

each of whioh hs s its shnplemdcompoundmotionatbst
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fromwithout, a simply of force to replace the fires

whieh itexpends z but this eontinnal giving to itam a

m mmmtnmtomke upfw themom tammntim nyMdm notmtertmawith themn ying on ofaaim and

adefin iteaetofintemalaotionaexposedtoadafinite setofiu»

ternalaotione ; whatmustresnltifany ofthe extermination
are changed? Ofooumthere is no longeran eqnilihrinm.

Soms fonoe whioh the organ ismhahitnally generaten iatno
greator too small to balance some incidontfom; and theta
arises aresidaary fome exertedhy the envieonmn ton tha

Acting dineotly on some organ andmodtfymg
'

in timation .

influences all the functions. As we have already seen

be gradnallydifl
’usedthmghontthe entire syatm; nntil it

has oome to be equilihn tod in worldng tlmeo strm »

arrangements which produoe an exactly counterbalan oh g

‘

l
’

he hearing ofthiagenoral truth on tho qaestion wem
now dealing with. is ohvioaa. Thoee modifleationaupon
md ificationn whieh the unceasing mutation s of thoir mv

vironmcnh havo been all along generating in organi- a,



m m
have been in each case modifications involved by the
establishmentofanewbalancewith the newwmbination ol

conditions . In every speeies throughontall geologic time,
there has been perpetmlly going on arectification of the

eqnifibfimmthathas been pm'petually disturbed by thc

andthcwfions in its en vimnmenhmay be either dircctor

structnml chmge ; or itmay be evontuallyhalmcedby eome

mustbe separatelydealtwith. c ill devote thiachapter

to the firstofthem.

placedin new conditions oflife—q ie modifiedas to ne-adjust
the powemto ehe requirelnents ; andthough thete is gmat

functional changes are inhertted. In the lnstchspter, it



sach fanctionalmdstmctnral d'

n
'

c gena u

go on increasing until the new inoident fom was counter

poised, and thatthe ” placing ofaeontmncnaly‘ exiaang
individual byasnccession of individuah each formcdon kn l

themcdifiedsubetance ofits prcdeccssor, will notpmmtthe

this limittowards which any such organic ehmgc advaneu.

in thc species as in the individnah is amewmoving equi

librimn adjustedto the n ewarrangementot
'

exteraal firm

equilibration can ocenr? Amallthemodifisations thatm s

ww fitcrgmin nsmtheir en vhommmdiflmly adapfiw
modification s ? Andfl othwfi w which m tho direetly
adaptive andwhich are not? H ow are we to dhtingn ish

between them?
Man ifestly, for any moving equilibriumto be gradually

altered, itis ncedful, first, thstsomc force shall opewe npen

throw it. If in the environmentthm oxisttm agmey
thntwouldactadvantageuusly on an organ imm the ors

ganisrn alittlemodified. bntwhich does nothcton itin thc
absence of thc reqnimdmodification g it is elcar that this
agency csnnot itaelf tmidto pmdnce the mcdifieoticn . On

the other hmd ifthe cxtemdagency he otmch kin i that

individuals ofthe species whenevsrafl
’

ectedby iQ au eithc

killcdcrao injuredthctthe production ofvigoms om
hmmhmmtaedwhn thmwnn othe dirwfiywmaght in
tho spwimmy ench altemtion as will fit itto cope wiih

this external agmcy. Thc cn ly new incidenttorces which

mnmk the changeacf fimction and stmctnec n qaieul to
brlng wy anhml or plnntinto equilihrimn with thm. “

sach incidcnt t
'

orccs as opuate on this animal or plant.
aithcr continnonsly or frequen tly. Tlicy rmut bc upabb
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'

a.

between the actions in thc organ ismandthoactienain ih

maifthese dcfcnces wemabssntthedcstrucfinn by hub
ivorous auimals wouldbc so incseased, thattho nmber cl

youngplauts annually producedwouldnotsnflcaas itn ow
does, to balance themortality, andthe speciesm ldthera

action s which they serve to neutralise ; for then cuter

actions do n otcontinuouslyafl
’

ectthe functions cfthfphnt

even in ageneral way, still leas in the specialway reqn irul.

Supposeaspecios of ncttle bm ofpoison
o hairato be hahit

ually eaten by somemammal intrading on itahabitat; the
agency of this mammal wouldhave no directtmdency tc
develop poison - hairs in the plant; sincc tlmindividnda

the actione ofakind to produce them; andsince thc in

dividuals thatperpetuatcd themselveawonld be those on

other class of orguns similarly circumetanocd. amthoae ol

during theMofthe individual plantmiably exerciaedby
variahle external actions ; andtherefore do notfitlfll thoaa
conditions under which atructural changes may be direcfiy
caused by changes in the environment. The geneutiva
apparatus contained in cveryflower, acts cnly on ce during
its existence ; andevcn then , ths purts aubaerve their enda
in apassive rather than an active way. Functionallyqrro
ducedmodifications arc themfore ontofthc questicn . 1fa

plant
'

s anthers are ao placcd, that the insectwhich rnost

commonly frequontaits flowmh sumwcmmin contact
with the poflsmandto fcrtilizc with itothor flowers of the
umie spOcics ; nnd if thia in scct, dwindling nway or din

appoc ing fromtho locality, les ves bchind nc insects tlmt
have auch shapeaandhabits as causo themto do thcm



DIRECT EQU ILIBRATION.

thing efi ciently, butonly some which do itinefi ciently ; it
is clear thatthe change of its condition s, has n o immediate
tendency to work in the plantany such structural change

as shall bring aboutan ew balance with its conditions . For

theanthers, which, even when theydischarge their function s,
do itsimply by standing in the way ofthe in sect, are, under

the supposed circumstan ces, left untouched by the in sect;
andthis remain in g untouched, can nothave the effect ofso

modifying the stamens as to bring the anthers into aposition
to be touchedby some other in sect. Only those individuals
whose‘parts of fructification so far differedfromthe average
formofthe species, thatsome other in sectcould serve them
as pollen - carrier, wouldbe sufficiently prolific to have good
chan ces ofperpetuating themselves . Andon their progeny,
inheriting the deviation , there would notn o external force

directly calculated to make the deviation greater, andthe

adaptation more complete ; sin ce the n ew circumstances to
which re- adaptation is required, are such as do n otin the

leastalter the equilibriumof functions con stitutin g the life

ofthe individual plant.

s 162. Among an imals, adaptation by directequilibration
is similarly traceable, wherever, during the life of the indi

vidual, an external change gen erates some con stant or re

peatedchange of fun ction . This is con spicuously the case
with such parts ofan animal as are immediately exposedto
diffusedin fluences, like those ofclimate,andwith such parts
ofan animal as are occupiedin itsmechanicalaction s on the
environment. Of the on e class of cases , the darken ing or

lighten ing of the skin , thatfollows exposure to greater or

less heat
,may be taken as an in stan ce ; andwith the other

class ofcases, we aremade familiar by the increase and de
crease which use anddisuse cause in the organs ofmotion
andman ipulation . Itis needless here to exemplify these :
they were treatedofin the SecondPartofthis work.

Butin animals, as in plants,there aremany indispen sable



$40 m m ormt.

I

n)

Man that some ofthe eggs aMlays
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gamsmmay be adapted by direct equilibriumm coo

may bemetby anew intemd wtiomitis noedfnl thati'.
shall either eontinuously or fi-

equmtly be horne by the in
dividnals ofthe speeieawithoutkilling or emoady hjuing
them; and shall aetin suehwayas to afifectthdr funetiam

oh ngu wwhich orgaMsmhamwbed m notot

themkinds z being ehanges which either do notimmcdil taly
afi’ecttho funetion s etalhm'

eln afiectthm iuW M
prove fatal.

equilibratmthe aetion s of organmn s with fiteaotim they
are expoeedto. P

‘

lmts andan imals thateonfiaue to exiat.

powers that act on them; and as their cmvimnm
ehaagathe ehmgu whieh plan b wdwhnalaumhrggm
W ily be ohange- towards am-eatablishmmt of the

balance. Baides dimt equflibmfiomthmmn thm
bean iadireotoquilihn tiom. Hawthin goe- oawe hfl em



CHAPTER XI I .

INDIRECT EQUILIBRATION.

g164. Besms s those perturbation s producedin themoving
equilibriumof any organismby special disturbing forces,
there are ever goin g on many other perturbations—some
which are the still- reverberatin g efi

'

ects ofdisturbing forces
previously experienced by the individual, and others which

are the still reverberatin g effects ofdisturbing forces expe

rien ced by ancestral individuals ; and themultiplieddevia
tion s of fun ction so caused, imply multiplied deviations of
structure. In 155 there was re- illustrated the truth, set

forthatlength when treating ofAdaptation thatan

organ ism in a state ofmoving equilibrium, can n ot have

extrafun ction thrown on any organ , andextragrowth pro

ducedin such organ , withoutthere bein g entailedcorrelative

chan ges throughout all other fun ction s, and eventually
throughoutall other organ s . Andwhen treating ofVaria
tion (g we saw that individuals which have been made,
by their differentcircumstan ces, to deviate fun ctionally and
structurally fromthe average type in different direction s,
will bequeathto their jointoffspring, compoundperturbation s
of fun ction andcompounddeviation s of structure, endlessly
varied in their kinds andamounts . That is to say, besides
the primary perturbation s anddeviations directly caused in
organisms by altered action s in their environments, there
are ever being indirectly caused, secondaryandtertiary per



oatedsets ofrhythmawhichwe eall their W rites-3h

similar intheir
-

general chuwMare dim ihr inM

hereapeculiar combination gives aresulfing fomwhfi i.

notfoundelsewhere ; then , among all the individnala, m
will be leas liable than others to have their equilihm over

eased. Unless the change in the enviromnentis of so vio

lentakindas to beun ivcmlly fiatal to the spedoaitmut

cannotbuthappen thatsomewill bemore stablethan ethue,
whemexpoaedto this new oralteredfcctor. Thatis to dy,

Mombean omthmwing ofthemoving equilihrim whuu

ever itptuents the leastoppesing fm'
ce to the new in cidd t

force. Aad by thc continuul destruction oftho indifi dq b

thatare the leaatcapahlc ofmaintain ing their eqnilibriainM oo d this ncw incidentfmwce, themmueteventu lly he
arrivedatan alteredtype complotely in equilihriumwith the

l lfi Mmfi vd d tho fiMwhich I han m
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win has been the firstto perceiva To himn m fln fi

quences thatfollowfi
'
omthis. H ehasworleedupan en omcm

mass of evidenw into caelabmte demonmflion . thatas.

H e has traced out the in volvedmults oa’ the pmee- v ith

marvellous subtlety. H e has ehowahow hosts ol
'

othav i
inexplicable fiwts, are fullyaccountedfor by it. In brieLhe
has proved thatthe cause he allega is atme came ; thnt it
is acause which we see habitmlly in aotion ; and that tho

remluto be inferred fi omihare in harmonywith thc pho
nomenawhich the OrgmicCrecfion pxuenmboth as a' ho le
aad in its details.

”

Lotus glanee atafew ofthemore in

peculiarity ofnutrition , aome ofthe secds bcrne by itam

hairabutwill w ry itfurther ; andthcuaetillmon advaas
uged iathemae way u beforavilkon thew hn .
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ing thue longerhairaandthe inhm'itance ofsuceessive incre

ments ofgmwth in the hairathmmaymultaseeddevist
in g greatly fromthe m'iginal. Other individuals of the

other localitieamay develop somewhatthicker or harder

coatings to their seeds : so readcrin g their seeds less digest

ible by the birds thatdevour them. Such thicker- coated

coatedones, will have additional chan ces ofgmwingupand
leaving ofi

'

spring ; andthis precmectin g in acumulative

the plant,may lead to an unusual secretion ofan eesemial
oil in the seeds ; which renderin g themunpalatahle to crea

destruction ofthe seeds, so giving an advmtageto the variety
in its rate ofmultiplication ; and this ineidental peculin

-ity

provingapreservative, will, as befiore, be gradmlly incmased

surrounding agencies , n otthrough anydirectaction of sueh

which fiaiLbutafew ofwhich succeed. Justas we see that
eachphntbeamamulfitude ofwedaoutofwhich semetwo er

deviating in all dh
'

ections fi 'emths avmgaoutofwhioh
most fitthe surrounding zondifims no better thauthcirpa



448 m ammal i a n" .

W ormtmwelhbutsome fewufwhich fitthemfh

bettern nddoing somremsbledthehntutom w h

ing tt es. Among animah tho like pmce- ro

sults in the like development cf various structure -M
mnothave been afi

'

ectedby the perform oo offun cficnr

their functions bfing purely passiva The thick uhell d a

mollush is inuplicablcas s rcsultofdirwtm tiou ol tb

orgmfimagain stthe externalactions tewhich itis expmd;
bntitis quite explicableas aresultofthe surviaM
protected themagainst en emies. Similarly with such a

dermal stmctureas thatofthetmtoicaThoughwo haw ai
deuee thatthe skin whcre it is eentinunlly expon dto pm
sme aadfrictioumay thicbm, snd so re~estshlish the equi

librim by opposingagreater inner forco to am m
force ; yctwe hsve no evidsnce thsts coatof srmour lfi s

tin tofthe tertoise can be so pmduced. Ncr, indeed.m tho

conditions under which on ly xts pmducfiou in uch am
net

-
c
o
uldbe aceountedfor, fulfilled; sinee ths surh cc ol tho

arcansecountableas results ofevolutionmnle- through ths

pan cess ofnatural salecfion . Thuatomis itwith the pra

duction of coloun in birds and in insects ; tho founation ei

odoriferous glauds inmsumnds ; the growth ol mh nmu

conces u thess ofthsm Thuain shomis itwith all
thou organs ofsnhnulawhichdo notplaywtivepl rtl ln tht

Buides giving us explsnatiomot
’

structun l chm
thatm otherwise umecountablahir Darvin thw - ho'

viduals in certain spocics. Such facts as the dmsorphil n el

thepriuu
'oss sndothwflom hs pmmto hc quito iahus
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bemoflike siz e with those bcrne by ether hinds ofdn ;

the whole appmtus whichmoves themmusthe -OM
en edu whnpiemmomficme en thmaadto bm them
violentreactions ofthe blov s giyen . The bona oftho ekull

on which the horns are seatedmmtbe thichmed; ethos-v ise

they will break. To render the thickming d W
advantageous, the vertehmofthe ueckmusthe furthc do

veloped; andwithoutthe ligaments thatholdtoguther th~

nothing will be gained. Suchmodificsfions offiie neck will

be useleq or rather will be detiimentahifits fulcm he n nt

made capable ofresisting inteuser strain s : the um doml

may withstand the more violent contraetions of thome

muscles ; and like changes must be made ou the luapuhr

arch. Stillmoremustthm be requiredasimultuuous dr
velopunentofthe hones andmuscles oftheM ; dna

mh ofthmeumgioflhmths hommthQMin the

neck in the shouldmadds to the burdsn which $ 0 fin

legs have to bear ; unleas this deer with its havic hcn s.Much. aad shouldmhsd stmgw fore- legaitv oul l
notonlyaifl

'

er fimn lou ofspudbutm ldevmi fuil in fight.
Beneatomske hrger horns ofusasdditionsl simmn stho

ss by tho blood- vemls snd nmu cn whioh thsir wtions

depend. On eulling tomindhow the spraining ofatingl.
mumuwh in tho focgmapacibws fw waming ur hov a
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ingmore than aversge wdowments ofitmmhe moro n-s»

qmay killed06 than mfli H » highly
”

fuel s: f; l

andthis an happen on ly when the i
.

av“

f is one ofgreater

cffi e otherattri

direction s ; andso to keep up the nmal fl

species. Themking cutofthe proeess is hm somo - hatMoultto follow ; butitsppcmrs to me thatas testas the
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Em mfieaas wen as ofincidentfl
peculiarities ; andhence suoh struetural ehanges in aspecies

as resultfrcmchanges of habit necees itatedby changedcir.



arisen in the course ofmany thomnds of ym does not

amounttomore than afew ounces . This decreaso has to hs

divided among themany generations that have livedand
diedin the interval. Letus admitthattheweightol thu
parts dimin ishedto the extentofan ouncc in s single gm
ation (which is alarge admission ) ; it still esnnothaeoa

tendedthatthe heving to carry an ounce leu inm c

{mo unting stflistspesits resuitwhieh voiitdh nMfit s

uurTihsr ofths uader jsmiueseh n es. Simple W hom-r, “

sM yeeupicuou- difltmeo. Theundu jsmd humhsns udm
ulstivdybutshsolutely. Oas Austn lisn j sw oelyJidl ohuvath tv -s sha

wth- vhoh body ofvhleh itfwmedpsrttha dldsalagthh js' d the

sets -h iss. ls sll the otherm tlis uedsr jsvs ol fli‘ s lufsric n e- h o

ofleuuoeedlugthemiasll dim slous ;MW “ them “ .

ol thw lufcriorm flwym vuymuchm w s. wmuflth s lh

Mdhn n dNegn jsn mthuwuglym vhhsflBdMJ- q
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INDIRECT 800mm .

equih
'

briain gen erahis to con sider whether, when exposedto

s newfomaspecies yields in the direction of leastrwist

en ce ; andwhether, by its thus yielding, than is generated

tion . We shall findthatitdoes both these thin gs.

For what, expre
ssed in mechan ical termais the efl’ect

wroughton aspecies by some previously- imkn own enmny,
that li ills such of its mcmbemas fsil in defending them
selves ? The disappearance ofthose individuals whichm
the destroying forces by the smallmtdefenm

’

ve fom is tan

tamountto the yielding of the species as awhole at the

places where the w are the lam Or if hy some
geaeral infiuen ee, such as alteration ofclimate, themmbers
ofaspecies are subjectto any increm of certain external

andwhich they are ever eounter- balancing by the absorp

mmualpowm of getfing foodmofdimtmg food or seeh

as are by their constitutiond spfitudo fmmaking fatfur
n ished with merve stormof force, availahie in times of

scarcity, or such as have the thickeetcoats and so lnse leust

heatby radiatiomsurvive ; and thmmmmphmthat

specul
'

forees aetin g on it The conelusion
'

is, indeed,
'

e
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the environment.“I
.

l l

- '

A

.

‘
l
’ i '

0 3mmas aw

As authority for this mcludon, weMW

enm can bo nothing butdiflcmncu in tlmfi p lhmgh



INDIRECT EQUILIBRATIOR.

notcome within the class ofdirectequilibrations,mustcome
within the class ofindirectequilibration s.

Examination ofthe facts confirms this con clusion . The

external factors to which aspecies is exposed, are of two

kinds . They are such as notcontinuously orfrequently on the
individuals ; or they are such as do n otactcontinuously or
frequently on the individuals . To afactorwhich continuously
or frequently acts on the individuals, the fun ction s ofthe ia
dividuals re-adjustthemselves—there is directequilibration .

While afactor which does n ot act continuously or frs

quently on the individuals , acts continuously on the species as
awhole—e ither destroying such of themembers as are least
capable of resisting it, or fostering such ofthe members as
are most capable oftaking advantage of it. And by the
abstraction , generation after generation , of those least in

equilibriumwith the n ew factor ; or by the extramultipli
cation , generation after gen eration , ofthosemost in equi

libriumwith the n ewfactor ; the species as awhole is event

ually broughtinto complete equilibriumwith the newfactor
- there is indirectequilibration .



described in the four preceding chapters.

tamorphosis will
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implies successiveadjustments ofthe h lsnos to the an cc.

ditions . This deduction we fiudto be inductively verified.

Whatis oxdinarily cauedadaptation , is, whsn tn aolatedinb
mechanical tea-ms, direct equilibration . And that panes-u

which,under thc nsme ofnatural selcction , l {r Dtrv in h- t

shown to bean evervactingmeans offitting ths strum d

organisms to their circumstsn ces, we find, on analyl ia. to h
expressible inmeohanical terms as indirsctsqnilihmtion .

l
'

he wfion s thstm hemspscifisd in mowd omm ia

reality simultaneous ; and theymustbe so oonocivd hd¢!

organic evolution can be rightly understood. Soc . l id

towards so con
c
eiving them, will bs girw by tho nnn sud

andmust still continue. to be causes ofsuch modifia
As, however, throug

h the diffusion of organisms. and the

species , genera, ordemclmmdc ; tho -cti
o
n s oforgan ian

on one unothsr becams new sources oforgan icmodification .

Andu fastns typsi havemultiplied, s nd becoms momoo- o

plex ; so fasthsvs thc tnutunl actions of organisms mm to

bs morc inflnential fsctors in their respectivs fl o lnfi oua.
Until, eventually, ss ws sss exemplified in the human M .

they hsvs ooms to bs ths chicffsctors .

Passing fiomths utsrnal causes ol changs to tho intuml





x . s wanus to bc, asumvd ofthe
C 0 a.

have ban in operation atthe

akindofequilibration that is relatively i i il
'

ki
‘

;

tion as the activity increases, direct

as faatas esaential iaoultiesmultiply,an a naths n nra

bsroforgansthatcc
- opsrats in any girm ssf

and less capable ofproducing specific A
r.
,

ofconstitution to condition s . Simultaneously.M
ofadaptations bydirect squilioration . “hasan firstj;

among the civilisedhuman races, the «1a j7 7 i f

Mydirect. theaction ofnatural wieotion bu t

“ tbe dm tmd thmwhom oomtitutumallymom
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On con sidsring the
“ General Aspects oftho Spacial-a’

tion W
hy its origin . andwholly withoutany bas

’
s of obaarvd hfl.

we foundthatitwas n oteven athint hypothd s ; d

while thus intellectnally illum
’

vc ittumedonton mmb
tion to hsvemoral implications quite at variano s with dn

professedbelisfs ofthoas who holdit.

Contran wrsc, the
“ General Aspscts oftho Evnlnfi omhy

foundto heas closely slliedwiththeprovedtrlrmaolmcdua
science, as is the antagonisthypothesiawith ths pn vad
errors ofancicntign orance. In steadofbcing amm pud

iduawe saw thatitadmittedof claboration in te n d“



thers oouldbe nomtional hesitafimrwhieh ofthe two view
ahon ldbe entertained.

5172. Further mean s oi
’

jcdginguhowever we foundto
beafi

'

ordedby hringing the two hypotheseaface to facewith

the general truths estahlishedby namralists . These induct

ive evidences were dealtwith in four chaptm.

“ TheArgumsnts fmmClassification ”
were thess . Organ

ians fall into grmrps within groups ; andthis is thearrnngs

highestmembers—atruth which the hypothesis ofevolutiw
1
°

Of“ theArguments frmEmbryology.
"
the firstandmost

mmifestagmad psmflefim hetween the umgmentof



472 m avoamort sh ifts.

than z ysa»no positive conclusion can be drawn
as? ofemitting ,

ofthmmreconcilcablewith the h i

In mh ofthese four groups , we thm
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TH E EVOLUTION OF LIFE .

libriumof in n er action s corresponding with outer actions

which con stitutes the life ofan organ ism, must either be

overthrown by achange in the outeraction s, ormustundergo
perturbation s that cann ot end until there is a re—adjueted

balan ce offun ction s andcorrelative adaptation of structures.

‘Vherever the external changes are suchas to be co n tinueuslr

or frequently operative on individuals, this direct equilibra

tion mustgo on .

Butwhere the external changes are either such as am
fatal when experien ced by the i ndividuals , or such as actat!

the individuals in ways thatdo n otaffectthe equilibriumof

their fun ction s ; then the re-adjustment results through the

effects producedon the species as awhole—there is indiru :

equilibration . ty natural selection or surv
'

val o fthe n
° °

4

—by the preservatio n in sueec ivo gen eratio n s of 11. we

whosemoving equilibriahappen to be leastat varian ce u

the requirements , there is eventually produce l a t

equilibriumcompletely in harmon v with the requiren ze r

Andthus itresults thattho s e un iversal laws o fthe re

tributio n ofmatter andmotio n , which are con fe r-um]
evolution in gen eral, are co nformedto by organ ic e vo la

174. Even were this the whole ofthe eviden ce an

able fo r the beliefthat organ isms of all orders ha\ e

gradually evolved, this beliet
'

would have awarran t m
higher than thatof verv many beliefs thatare regartlh i

establis hed. l l
'

hen we s ee thatthere are stro n g: (i p lum- i 1
m»

bahilitim in its favour, and“ho lly advers e to the an tag

hvpo the s ix— whe n an e .\ a| n inatio n ofthe facts which h at

1 t.
~ lltn t

'

tlt
'

t
'

l l l ll l l lilltd
,
leads us to s everal groups

“

o f ll l ti l lt'

which un ite in suppo rting it and who n the charaet. xiv

which t
'ulh lilrc: to show thato rgan ic evo lutio n lltlr bee n g o

'

o n , pro ve to be de ducible t
'

z omth-me un iversal {It' l luu\ k

to wo rk e\ o lutio n o fall o the r kinds ; we have at
'

n ln lfliun t:

ofproofs whichmight sutliee ere the re n o mo re to he ML},
Butthe eviden ce is far fromexhausted. Atthe outs eto



notbe properlydealtwith apart fromthe eamcblo ofvital

phen omenapresentedby cach organ im, in the course of its

growth, development, anddecay. Ths intsrpretation ot
’

eithsr

immies interpretation od
’

the other ; since the two are in

reality parts of one proceas. H ence ths vflidity of any

developmentas displayedin the strucun es and functiomof

individual erganisma. If ths hypothesis that plants and

an imals have besn pmgressivchy evolved, be true, itmust
furn ish us aith keys to theso phenomena. Weahall findthn

itdoes this ; aud by doing it, givu nmbcrlesaadditional
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[Thefollowing letter, originally writtenforpublication in theNorth
American Review, but declined by the Editor in pursuance of
a general rule, and eventually otherwise published ia

'

the United

States, I have thoughtwell to append to this first volume of the

Principles of Biology. I do this because the. questions which it

discusses aredealtwith in this volume ; and because thefurther ca:

planations itfurn ishes seemneedful to preventnu
'

sapprchcnsions .]

ON ALLEGED SPONTANEOUS GENERATION, AND ON TH E

H YPOTH ESIS OFPH YSIOLOGICAL UNITS.

The Editor of the North American Review.

It is in most cases unwise to notice adverse criticisms.
Either they do notadmitofanswers or theanswers may be leftto
the penetration of readers. When, however, acritic

’

s allegations
touchthefundamentalprepositionsofabook,andespeciallywhen they
appear in aperiodical having the position ofthe N orth American
Review, the case is altered. For these reasons the article on
“ Philosophical Biology,

”

published in your last number, demands
frommean attention which ordinary criticisms do not.

Itis themore needful forme to notice it, because its two leading
objections have the onean actual fairness andthe otheran apparent
fairness : and in theabsence of explanations fromme, they will be
consideredas substantiatedeven bymany, or perhapsmost, ofthose
who have readthe work itself—muchmore by those who have not
read it. Thatto preventthe spreadofmisapprehensions I oughtto
say something, is further shown bythe factthatthe sametwo objec
tions have already been made in England— tho one by Dr. Child,
ofOxford, in his E s says on Physiological Subj ects, andthe other by
awriter in the ll

'

cstminster Review forJuly, 1865.

In the noteto which yourreviewer refers, I have,as he says, tacitly
repudiatedthe belief in

“
spontaneous generation ;

” andthatI have
done this in suchawayas to leave open the door for the interpre

tatio n given by himis true. Indeedthe factthatDr. Child, whose
criticismis asympathetic one, puts the same construction on this

n ote, prove
s thatyour reviewer has butdrawn what seems to be a

necessary inference. Nevertheless, the inference is one which I did
notintendto be drawn.

In explanation , letmeatthe outsetremark thatI amplacedata
disadvantage in having had to omitthatpart of the Systemof

l’liilOSOphywhich deals with Inorganic Evolution . In the orginal

pregramme will be foundaparenthetic reference to this omitted
part, which should,as there stated, precedethePri nciples ofB iology.



in thought this alleged spontaneous generation
“

believawiththe gcncration byevolatiouwhich l do l
repudiation otthe oneneveroecurredtomeas hahleto
podiationoftlwother. Thatcreatures huvingqmu
evolvodiuthe eourse ofaiewhoumwithoutmm
to c mine their speoifietormais to mo ineredm
establishedtruths ofBiology, but the established tr
in general, negative the supposition thatorganism
tures defixdte enooghto idnntily themas belmging w
antl

’

kpedeacaube prodneed in theahseucaotguu
antecedentorganisms ofthe same genon andspncb
snddenly be imposed on simple protopiumthe ory
constitntos ital ’mmaciml sev nomon why nun
oomploxity, or indeed ofany comploxity, may not

dmthe n imcmanner. In briof, I do uotaoeeptthc
as exemplifying Evolution. boeatisothey imply somotl
beyondthatwhich Evolution, as I understand it, on
tlwaceondphcqmy disbohefextends notonlyto th

of“ spontaneouagencration,
”
buttom e-mafia

very conception otspontaneity is incongraou

B
eption of

tE
volution. Forthie reason regard

dzd
o

garwm's p ruse “
spontaneomvariation ”

(min
andI havcsonghtto showthattherearealwayaasnig
variation. No formof Evolution, inorganic or or

spontaneous ; but in every instance the anwcednntt
adequate in their uantities. kinds.and distribution:

Neither thealleged camel “
spec

rotion,
”

norauy imaginaldo cases in the in flamed
this rcquiremcnt.
If,modug thesealleged nasce nt“

spontaneous
hadw umodms your reviewer seems to do, thatti
orgauie lifacommwoedln auanalogouaway ; thomin
have leftmyself open to a[and criticism. This on]

either organicmatter, ormatter o derived in

andmch ocgmlcmwer, know n“

in ns of n higha klaimpha “

w aistcoa t:
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the hypmhesis
when ,mt first, no “ forms.” no “types,

”
no

“
specific :

beenmoulded. That absolute commencement of or

the

g
lobe,

” whic
of,

"
distinctly

necessity in tbe lirstcase. That organiematterm m
anatoueg butm reachedthmugh swps wemvd
in believi the experiencmof cherub“. Organic
produced a laboratory bywhatwemay ll 0

evolution. Chemists find themselves unableto formthe
combinations dimctl fromtbeir elements ; buttbey socu
ing themindirectly, y suceessivemodifications of tknpln

in cral
ln ‘

f
’

nl

m
n

e

lea $ 30 mmhymbsmsev ts, a is

these equi
e

vgleutameqnlvalentol some oflmelunent; u
awrnary com Then another ol the equin lents
andso ou. or hsuneabeglnnbg wuh ammonmli fl
ten n is obtained hy replaolng oue of tln atoms 0!

by an atomolmethytso producingmethyl-amine s
and then, under the further action ofmethyl. or

farther substltntlon , tbere ls reaehedthe still

stance dinwthyl



this complex compound, by Operating on another complex
compound, such as the dimethy l - amine named above, gene

rates ouc of sti ll greater complex ity, butyrate ofdimethyl-amiue
c <c ”No H e) H s c H ) (c H ) H See the al.3C 0 (H 0)

e 3 a a “a

remarkable paral lelism, The progress towards higher types of
organ icmo lecules is effected bymodifications upon modifications ;
as throughoutEvo lution in general . Each ofthesemodifications is
achange ofthemo lecule into equi libr iumwith its environment—nu
adaptation, as itwere, to new surrounding conditions to wh ich itis
subjected; as throughout Evo lution in general. Larger, ormore
integrated, aggregates (for compoundmolecules are such) are
success ively generated; as throughoutEvolution in general. More
complex or heterogeneous aggregates are so made to ar ise, one out
ofanother ; as throughoutEvo lution in general. A geometr ically
increas ingmultitude ofthese largerandmo re complex aggregates
so produced, atthe same time results ; as throughoutEvo lution in
general . And itis by the action ofthe success ively h igher forms
011 one another

, joinedwith theaction ofenviron ing conditions, that
the highestforms are reached; as throughoutEvolution in general.
When we thus see the identity ofmethodatthe two extremes
—when we see thatthe general laws ofevo lution , as they are exem
plified in known organ isms, have been unconsciously conformed to

by chemists in the artificial evolution of organ icmatter ; we can
scarcely doubtthatthese laws were conformed to in the natural
evo lution oforgan icmatter, andafterwards in the evo lution ofthe

s implest organ ic forms. In the early world, as in the modern
laboratory, in fer ior types of organ ic substances, by their mutual
actions under fit conditions, evo lved the superior types of organ ic
substances, ending in organ izab le protoplasm. And itcan hardly
be doubtedthatthe shaping oforgan i zable protoplasm, wh ich is a
substance modifiab le in multitudinous ways with extreme facility,
went on after the same manner. As I learn fromone of our
first chemists, Prof. Frankland, protein is capable of existing
under probably at least a thousand isomeric forms ; and, as
we shall presently see, it is capable of forming, with itself
and other elements, substances yetmore intricate in composi
tion , that are practical ly infin ite in their varieties of kind;
Exposed to those innumerab le modifications of conditions which
the Earth’s surface afi

‘

orded, here in amount of light, there in
amountofheat, andelsewhere in the mineral qual ity ofits aqueous
medium

, th is extremely changeable substancemusthave undergone
now one. nowanother, ofits countless n1eta111orpl1oses. Andto the

mutual influences of itsmetamorph ic forms under favouring con

ditions, wemayascr ibe the production ofthe sti l lmore compos ite,
sti l l more sens itive, sti l l more var iously - changeable portions of

organicmatter, which, in masses more minute and simpler than



existing Proto z oa, displayed actions verging little by little
into those cal led vital—actions wh ich protein itself exhibits in a
certain degree, and wh ich the lowestknown living things exhibit
on ly in agreater degre e

. Thus, setting outwith inductions from
the experiences of organic chemists at the o ne extreme, an l
with inductions fromthe observations of b io log ists at the other
extreme, we are enabled deductively to br idg e the interval
are enabled to conceive how organ ic compounds were evo lved. and
how, by acontinuance of the process, the nascent l ife displayed in
these became graduallymore pronounced. And th is it is wh i ch
has to be explained, andwhich the allegedcases of spo ntaneous

generation
”
wouldnot, were they substantiated, help us in the least

to explain .

Itis thusman ifest, I think, thatI have notfallen into the alleged
incons istency. Nevertheless, I admit that your rev iewer was

justificd in inferring th is incons istency andI take b lame to mys ulf
for not having seen thatthe statement, as I have left it, is o ven to

misconstruction .

I pas s now to the secondallegation—that in ascrib in g to ( h
'ain

specific mo lecules , wh ich I have called phys io log ical un in ,

‘

the

aptitude to bui ld themselves into the structure of the o rgar. 1. -mto

wh ich they are pecul iar, I have abando ne dmy own prin c iple, ml
have as sumed someth ing beyo n dthe re- distributio n o fMat. cr aalMotion . As putby the reviewer, his case appears to be “til n ) ; is
out; and thathe is not altogether unwarrante din s o put in : it,
may be admitted. Nevtrthclcs s

,
there does not in real ity ex ist the

suppo sed incon
wruily.

lit-fore attempting to make clear the adequacy ofthe co ncept
io n

wh ich I amsaid to have tacitly abandoned as insufiic ient. let tne

remo ve thatexces s ofimprobaln hty the reviewer g ives to it, ( of the
extremely- 1extrictcdmean ing with which he u~cs the wo rdmechani
al. In discus s ing apropo s ition ofmine he says

l ie then c ite s curtain rcn ia1ks ofMr . l
‘

ug -t o n the pcrmam-

n t n fi
'

v
,

an nu lzt 1 11 tl1 ll
‘
c ml by the ] o f~1 i : l. 1t1: 1 ta1 - l fi n al - pure, zt~ J11 ~

°

in t: tlw lw ln l tin t ~11c l1 a ‘

l “ m' l l l ltl tl i i l i ltll l " 'i l l1 c' A

wa- tw i l l “ to tlww by “ in ch 3 crys tal
it, Imtap n .

’
-

r 0 1 which pin
-

111 1131 1 113, bo n eyer, is O l l i llcaujc
nwc‘uuut al tau

itn o tfo r the “ ith which this laststatementis
lnadc. 1 sho uldtaltc itfo r as hp o i the pen . As it iS . ho wever. I
h nt

'

p n t) t
‘

n l l l
'

v l ' lt‘ i l ltlll l t) '

:1
'
N t - t‘ l llt‘ U llil lhflrt‘ O I ( II? id "

that l imi“! i z
'

, zu‘

l
'mlr 1 l l\ i I ih t1 l

‘

t‘ "NW "O I O ilif (
“
U llt

‘

tfl
'

t'ql
[Mechan ical lull 1 1 N il.”mp. lH ~1

' - l o n l li is‘ ( “fi llet-pr
io n p f

them.
bun -

1 o utthe rc ~ 11lt ah l l po n dn ilh n lp crvatitm. There
is m) lt in l i ui l

‘

o' 111111 121 : lllult‘c‘ lllet (t
‘

l
'

ys l ztlliz zi l iun
being o ne) “hich the modern phys icist does not think of,
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m
representable in terms or the mechanical 5

3
am. Every

physicistwill endorse the propodtion that in aggregate there
tends to establ ish itself an equilibriumbetween the forces exercised
by allthe units upon each and

“?
each u all. Even inmasses

of substance so rigid as iron glass, goes on amolecular
rearrangement, slowor rapid accordingas circumnanees facilitate,
which ends onlywhen there isacompletebalancebetweentheactions of
theparts on the wholeandtheactions ofthewhole on the parts : the
implication being thatevery change in the formorsiz eoi the whole.
necessitates some redistribution of the parts. Andthough in cases
likethese, there occurs only apolar rearrangementof themolecules,
withoutchanges in themolecules themselves : yet where. as often
happens, there is apassage fromthe colloid to the crystalloid state,
achange ofconstitution occurs in themolecules themselvw. These
truths are not limited to inorganic matter : they unquestionably
hold of organicmatter. As certainly asmolecules of alumhavea
formof equilibrium, the octahedron, into which they tall when the

temperature of their solventallows themto aggregate, so certainly
mustorganicmolecules of each kind. nomatter how comlax, have
aformof uilibriumin which, when they aggregate, that

}; complex
forces are alanced—a formfor less rigid and definite, for the
reason thatthey have far less definite polarities, are farmers un
stable, andhave their tendenciesmore easilymodified by environing
conditions. Equally certain is itthatthe special molecules having
aspecial organic structure as their formof equilibriam,musthem dupon bythe total forces ofthis organic structure ; andthat,

the smge in which protemin minnto aggmgamtook on

those 5
’

est diflercntiations which titted it for tfiflereatl
conditi parts of its medium, there must have unceasing
gone on perpetual re-adjnstnrents of balance between aggregatw
andtheir units—actions and reactions of the two, in which the

new formofequilibrium.

This is the conceptiouwhich I have soughtto con . though
it seems mtsnceesslully, in the Principles £

135 rag which I
have thero wed to interpret the many rolr andmysterious
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festatiou; though whence itenmes hedoes not tell us. This cou
ceptiouhe speaks ofas though itweremine ;making itsecmthetl
ascribe themouldiug of organisms to the action ofthia“mechani
wn u

exm i

fimwer” which is distiuetfromthe InserutableCaase
ofthings. Yet either -knows orhasumplemeans ofknowinn
I denyevery such seeoudcause : indeedhe has himselfclassedmeas
nuopponentofduslism.

or withoutthe organism,
universal immanentforce



things. Their imlientinnaare no more naturalistic than they at!
spiritualistic ; an n o more spiritualistio than they are materialistic.
Any argumentwhich is apparently furn ished to either hypothesis. is
n eutraliz ed by as good an argument furn ished to the other. TheMaterialist, seeing itto beanecessary deduction fromthe law o f correla
tion , thatwhat exists in con sciousness under the form o f feeling , is

tran sformable into an equivalent of mechan ical motion . and by
consequence into equivalents of all the other fo rces which matte-r
exhibits ; may con sider ittherefore demon strated thatthe phen omenaof
con sciousness are material phenomena. Butthe Spiritualist, setting out
with the same data, may argue with equal cogency, that if the tom-s

displayed by matter are cogn izable on ly under the shape of those
equivalent amounts of con sciousn ess which they produce, it is to be

inferredthatthese forces, when existing outof con sciousn es s are of the

same intrinsic nature as when existing in co nsciousness ; and that so is

justifiedthe spiritualistio conception ofthe external world, as co n s isting of
something essentially identical with whatwe callmind. Man ifestly, the
establishmentofcorrelation nude uivalence between thefo rces ofthe outer
andthe innerworlds,may be u to assimilate either to the o ther ; ac
cording as we set outwith one or other term. Buthe who rightly inter

prets thedoctrine contained in this work, will see that n either o f the se

terms can be taken as ultimate. H e will see thatthough the re latio n vf
subjectandobjectrenders n ecessaryto us these antithetical co nceptio n s of
SpiritandMatter ; the one is n o less than the other to be regardedas but
asign ofthe Unknown Reality which underlies both.

"

This is the conception which your reviewer continues to speak
ofas “mechan ical ” and“mechan ist;” without giving his readers
any suspicion of the qualified sense in which on ly these wo rds can
beapplied. Ifhe thinks thatby doing this he has representedthe
conception with fairness, or with anyapproachto fairness, I cannot
agreewith him.

I am, Sir,
Y ours, &c.,

H ERBERT SPENCER.

London, December 5, 1868.
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Illustrations. l2mo . Cloth,

TH E EFFECTS OF CROSS AND SE LF ’ FERTILIZA.

{
ION IN TH E VEGETABLE KINGDOM. l2mo. Cloth,

D IFFERENT FORMS OF FLOW ERS ON PLANTS OF
TH E SAME SPECI ES. With Illustrations. l2mo. Cloth,

TH E POWER OFMOVEMENT IN PLANTS. By Crustal
DARW IN

,
LL. D. ,

F. R. S. ,
assistedbym s a m. With Illus

trations. l2mo . Cloth
,

TH E FORMATION o r VEGETAB LEMOU LD TH ROUGH
TH E ACTION o r worms . With Observations on their

Habits. With Illustrations. l 2mo . Cloth,

NewYork : s ummon a CO. ,
5 BondStreet.
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JO H N T Y N D ALL
’
S W O RK S .

ESSAY S ON TH E FLOATI NGMATTER O F T H E A l

in Relation to Putrefaction and Infection . l2mo . Cloth,

ON FORMS OF WATER , in Clouds, Rivers, Ice, and GM
With 85 Illustrations. l2mo. Cloth,

H EAT AS A MO D E OFMOTION . New edition . 12

Cloth,

ON SOU ND : A Course of Eight Lectures deliveredat the B
Institution of Great Britain . Illustrated. l2mo . New edit

Cloth,

FRAGMENTS OF SCI ENCE FOR U NSCIEN
'
I
‘
IFI C P E

PLE . l 2mo . New revisedandenlargededition . Cloth
,

L IGH T AND E LECTRI CITY . I2mo . Cloth,

LESSO NS I N E LECTRICITY , 1875 l 2mo . Clo th
, 81

H O URS OF EX ERC I SE IN TH E ALPS. With Illustratit

l 2mo . Cloth,

FARAD AY AS A D ISCOVERER . AMemoir. i emo . Ci.

CONTR IB UT IO NS TO MO LECU LAR P H Y SI CS in an
main ofRadiantH eat.

SI X LECTURE S O N L IG H T . Delivered in America in 18
‘

"

I 3. With an Appendix and numerous Illustration s. Cloth
, 31 .

AD DRESS deliveredbefore the British Association , assembledatE
fad . Revisedwith Addition s. l2mo . Paper, 50 cen ts .

RESEARC I I ES O N D IAMAGNET ISMAND MA C N
CRY STALL IC ACT IO N , including the Question of D iam
netic Po larity. With Ten Plates. 12mo

,
cloth. Price

,

New York : D. APPLETON 61 CC.
,
1
,
8
, It5 Bond Street.
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S IR JO H N LU B BOCK 'S (Bart) W O RKS .

TH E ORIGIN OF CIVILIZATION AND TH E Pm
TIVE COND ITION OFMAN , I RSTAL AND sou
CONDITION OFSAVAGE . Fourth edition , with am

ANTS, BEES, AND WASPS. A Beeordd Oheel -vfl. “

Habits ofthe SOcial Hymeaoptel-a. WithOclafl Phtu. 1a
Cloth,

ON TH E SENSES, INSTINCTS, AND MW
OF AN IH ALS, WITII 8PECIAL RM W TO IFM
“W W W " With ovn Ou Raadus IIh.
tions . 12m
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Pro fess o r JOSE P H L E CON TE
’S W O RK S.

EVO LUTION AND ITS RELATION TO RE LIGI OU S

TH OUGH T . By JOSEPH LE CONTx, LL. D.
, Professor OfGeo logy

and Natural H istory in the University of California. With numer»
ous Illustrations . 12mo . Cloth,

Much. verymuch has been written , especially on the nature and the evi
den ces ofevo lution , butthe literature is so to luminous ,much of itso f eut
ary. andmostofitso techn ical. thateven ve intelligen tperson s haveatli very
vague ideas on the subject. I have attem

p
t to give (1) avery concise account

ofwhatwemean by evo lution , (2) an out] e ofthe evidences of its truth drawn
frommanydiHerentsources,and (8) its relation to fundamental religious beliefs .

"

—RetractfromMace.

ELEMENTS OF GEO LOGY . A Text- book for Colleges andfor

the General Reader. ByJOSEPH L: CONTE, LL. D. With upward
of900 Illustrations . Newandenlarged edition . 8vo . Cloth

,

Besides preparingacomprehen sive text-book. suited to presentdemands ,
ProfessorLe Conte has given us avo lume Of greatvalue as an ex sition ofthe
subject, thoroughly upto date. The exampies andapplications 0 the work are
almostentirely derived fromthis country so thatitma beproperlz

co n s idered
an American geolo” We can commendthis work w thoutquail cation to all
who desire an lute ligentacquaintance with geo logical science, as fresh, lucid

,full. authentic, the resultofdevoted study and of long experience in teaching.

’

RELIGION AND SC IE NCE . A Series ofSundayLectures on the

Relation of Natural and Revealed Religion, or the Truths revealed

in Nature and Scripture. By Jose Ls CON'

rx
,
LL. D. l 2mo .

Cloth
,

We commend the book cordial] to the regard ofall who are interested in
whateverpertain s to the discuss ion 0 these grave questions, and especially to
those who des ire to examine closely the strong foundation s on which the Chris
tian faith is reared . ”—Booton Journal.

SIGH T An Exposition ofthe Principles ofMonocularand Binocular
Vision . By Jose Ls Conn ,

LL. D. With Illustrations . l2mo.

Cloth
,

ProfessorLo Conte has long been lrnown as an original investigator in thisdepartment: all thathe gives us is treated withamaster- hand . Itis pleasantto
findan American book that can rank with the very bestofforeign books on
this subject.

"—27l¢Nation .

COMPEND OFGEOLOGY . ByJOSEPH L: COSTS, LL. D. 12m0
Cloth,

NewYork : D. APPLETON b CO. ,
1
,
8
, a 5 BondStreet.




